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The ORDER for

M 0 R N IN G P RAY E Rr
Every Lord's Day .
.It thl Btz;7111i"g if MDrni,,: PraYlr, tht Mi"ijld
flllll ,tad with a Ifllld YQiu flmt (1111 er m" , if
thtft Sm/'''''J of fbt ScripillTII thllt j Dl/fW: And
tbm h, /btI1I fill tbat which is wr;ttlll tiftl' ,h,./aid
S'1I1111(11.

W

HEN the wicked man turneth away
from hi, wickednefs that' he hath committed. ' "l'ld docth that which is lawful and right,
he (ball {ave hi. Coul alive. E%tl. J[viii. "7'
The facrifices of God are a broken {pirit: a

broken and a contrite hean, 0 God. thou wile
mot dcrpirc.

Pfol. Ii. '7'

To the Lord our God belong merdcs and (orgivcnetrn, though we have rebelled againfl: him:
neither have we obeyed the voice of th e Lord (,Iut "
God, to Willie in his l.wI which he fet before us.

Don.

iK.

9,

(0.

I will arire, and go to my father, and wlll (loy
unto"\im, Father, 1 have finned agamfl Hea.CG
and boefore thee, and am no more worthy &0 ba
called thy fon. Lule, xV. IS, 19.
Enter not into judgment ",ith thy (ervant, 0
Lord j for in thy fight £hall no man Jjyioa be
jufii6ed. Pial. cxliii. 2.

Dlarly beloved brethren, the Scripture motttll
us, in fundry places, to acknowledge and
eDefef, our manifold ftns and wickednef., .ed tblt
we fbou Jd not diffemble 01 cloke them beror."

"<4 of Almighty God, ·A...
our h.av.nIJ F"beq bot
.......

M 0 R N I N G P RAY E R.
confds them with an humble, lowly, penitent,
and obedient heart; to the end that we may obtain
forgivene(s of the fame, by his infinite goodner,
and mercy. Wherefore I pray and befreeh you,
as many as are here prefent, to accompany me
with a pure heart and humble voice, untO the
throne of th e heavenly grace, faying after me.

4 gtntrol C'nf1Jifm,
gatia'!, oftt,

to hi fit''' hy fhl whDle Clmlr/~
Mhlljltr, al/inuling.

fhl

ALm ighty and moll merciful Father, We have
erred and firayed from thy ways like loft:
Ihcep. "Ve have followed too much the devices
and defiees of our own hearts. "Ve have offended
agaitlA: thy holy laws. We have left undone tboCe
things which we ought to have done; And we
have done thofe things which we ought not to
have done i And there is no healLh in us. Bue
'flOU, Lord, have mt'rcy upon us, miferable
<lff~nden. Spare thou them, 0 God, which confefs their faults. Reftore thou them that are penitent j Accordi ng to thy promifes declared unto
mankind in Chria Jefus our Lord. And grant,
moll merciful Father. for his (ake, That we
may hereafter live a godly, righteous, and faber
life; To the glory of t hy boly Name. Amen.

a

o

o

Thm thl M',,!fltr fool! fay,

Lord, we befeech thee, abfolve thy people
from their offence,; that, through thy bountiful goodnefs, we may be delivered from the
bands of thofe fins, wb ich by our frailty we have
rommitted. Grant thit, 0 heavenly Father, for
J~fus Chrill's fake, our bleUed Lord and SaVlour.

11u Pt'1'u /hall anjrv" hert, ond 01 the End 0/ tl.'1
,ther Pro)'" r. Amen.

If 0 R N I N G P RAY E R.

,

Tb", fiJI Mi"iJln- jM/J fa, I hl L"d's ProJIr j fh,
Pnpk (11ft Tl'pI"li_1 it wilb him, "~lh h,Tt, and
""hlTtjitfJ,r fIJI it is IIftd in Di,,;ftt S,rtJi(t.
O UR Father who art in Heaven, Hallowed
be thy Name; Thy kingdom come; Tby
\Vill be done on Earlh, As it is in H eaven: G ive
\IS thi , day our daily bread; And forgive us our
trc(paffes , As we forgive them th at Hc[paCs again6:
us j And lead us not into tem ptation j But deliver
us from tvil: For t hine i. the K ingdo m, anJ the
POWtf., ami the Glory, For ever and ever. Amen.

o

'Thin h'ltwift hI jIxll/ /J,

Lord, open thou our lips,
And our mouth (halJ Jhew forth thy praifc:.
Minijl, 0 God, make (peed to. fave us j
Anjw. 0 Lord, ma ke hane to help us.

A,,!w.

J1Jn all flond;"g liP, fhl Minifltr jhallfaJ,
Glory be to the Father, aDd to the Sou, and
to rhe Holy G hoR;
Anfw. As it was in the beginning, i, now, and
ever fhall be, world without end. Amen.
Min!)l. Praire ye the LorJ.
A4w. The L ord', Name be praifed.
The" fllJ/J fi/J9W 1m Pla/mI , in Drdn" IJI tINy or, IJI'pm_wi. And at the End if t'UtrJ Plo/lIl, jlllll ..
rlp,at"l,
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and
10 th e Holy Ghofi: ;
As it was in the bc-ginning-, is now, and CVff
lh.1.11 be, world w./lhout end. Amen.

Tbm jhlJ/lllI rtlJ,d dijlinllly, thl FirjJ llf!in t~i:m ~:."

0/

l Ilt Old'TtJltltnl'7l, I1J il upp,}"IIJ";" fhl -]:16',
A ~
• if

10

MORNING PltAYER.
Leffons: HI thai "'Ildllh, fo jh",dif!Ei

ifpr~ptr

(lnd turning himfilf as he IIfay bl wjllmlrd 0/ al/,
.And tift" thPI, foall bl faid thl/Dlkwing Hymn !'

W ~h~;ati!eb~ht~e: L~rd~od: .

we acknowledge

All the earth doth worJhip thee, the Father
evcrlafling.

To thee all Angels cry aloud: the Heaven"
and all the powers therein.
To thee Cherubin and Seraphin continually

do cry,
Holy, holy, holy, Lord God of Sabaoth ;

Heaven

an~

Earth are full of the Majdly of tby

Glory.
The gloriou. company of the Apoftlcs praife
thee.

The goodly fellowlbip of the Prophets praire
thee.

.

The noble army of Martyrs praire thee.
The Holy Church throughout all the world
doth acknowledge thee;
The Father of an infinite Majeay j
Thine honouraole, true, and only Son;
Alfc the Holy Ghofi. the Comforter.
Thou art the King of glory, 0 Chrifi: j
Thou art the everlafling Son of the Father.
When thou tookeR upon thee (0 deliver man,.
thou; di<l!l not abhor the Virginls womb.
• When thou hadfi overcome the fuarpnefs of
tlral l'l , thou didfi: open the kingdom of Heaven tGall believers.
Thou fitten at the right hand of God) in the
glory of the Father.

We believe that thou lh.alt come to be our

Jou,•.

w.

...
M 0 R N [ N G P RAY E R.

JJ

We therefore pny thee, help thy {crvanU, whom
thoa haa redeemed with thy precious blood.
Make them to be numbered with tby Saints in

glory ncrJaOing.
o Lord, fave thy people, and bIer, thine heri.
tage.
Go\'ern them, and lift them up for ever.
Day by day we magnify thee;
And we worOlip Ihy name ever, world wi lhout '
end.
Vouchfafc, 0 Lord, to keep us this day with .. out lin.
o Lord, have mercy upon us: have mercy upon
v ••

a Lord, Jet thy mercy lighten upon us, II! Due
trun is in tbtt.
o Lord, in thee hue I truRed ~ Jet me never
be confounded.
11m, jh3/1 III rind ill IiI, mOlJlur 'hI S((ond Ltffi",
ltd,,, DId if tbl New T tjlllm,,,,: Q'ld tlfttr Ibat,
thl flJl/owi'lg Pfolm:
Be joyful in the Lord, all ye bod.: (en't the
L Ol d with gladner" and come before his pre ..
fence wirh :\ fong.
Be yo fure that the Lord he i3 Cod; it it he

o

that hath nude us, and not we ollrfclws: we are
his people, and the {beep of his paaurC!'.
go your way infO h is 8?{S with thankJgiving...
and into his courts with pUI(e': be tM!'I"fut un,.:
him, and (peak. good of hi5 Name.
...
i
For the Lord is graC'ious , his mere, - enrlall6

o

ing; and his truth enduretb- from gC.IlCl&tioo II)
goeneration.
Glory be to the Father, tnd to tbe-Son, anel ,.

the Holy Gh"ot\;.
A, it wit in the beginning, is

dull be, world Without elld.
A 6

DOlf'J

ItrntiJ.

'IIId enr
~"'..

MORNING PRAYER.

11

Cf'hln /hall he foid the Ap#/llts" Crud bJ tbi Minijlll'
alld the P'Op!l, jlaflding.

I

~!~evveeni~n~~da:I~~:Father Almighty, Mahror

And in J d us Chrifi his only Son our Lord;
Who was concc=ived by the Holy Gholl: j Born of
the Virgin Mary; Suffered under Pontiu9 Pd Jte;
Was crucified, dead, and buried, He defcended
into hell: The third day he rofe again (rom the
dead: He afcended iuto Heavt'n, And (itttth on the
right hand of G od , the F:athe r Almighty; From
thence be fhall come to judge the quick and the
dead.

I believe in the Holy GhaR:; The Ht'\ Jy Catholick Church;

The Communion of Saints i

The Forgivends of Sins; The Refurretlion of
the Body, And the Life everlaO:~ng.

Amen.

A"d ofllr 1/)11/, thl Mi"ijltr /hall pronoun" with a IOld

.

Po;u,

The Lord be with you;
,Allfw. And with thy fpirit.

Minijltr. Let us pray.
Lord, have mercy upon us •
.tInfw. Chrift have mercy upon us.
Minijl. Lord, have mercy upon us.
Thl1l flail fe/.w tbru C,I/t1ls j thl firfl of the DiI!,
wbich jholl hi thl /tunt that is oppeil/tnt at th.
e,mlnrmien j Ih. /uond f'r Ptau; t hl ,bird fIr
Gro" to /ivi u ·,II; 011 dt'fJoutfJ knlt/ing.

o

Thl ficond e,l/Ill, lor Piau.

God, who art the author of peace, and lover
of concord, in knowledge of whom Ilandelh
our eternal life, whofe fervice is perfeCl freedom;

Defend us thy humble (ervants in aU affiluits of
6
our

....
MORNING PRAYER.

I)

our ~n~mits; thar we, Curdy (tulling in Ihy dc-_
fence, Olay not (ear (I'll' power of anradvcrriJries.
through the mi~ht of Jefl,lS Chrift our oed. Ammo

71)1 'Third C,!/UJ. f" Gr(Juo

o

Lord our hellyeRly F <tther , Almighry and ever...
tafting God, who ban (afely brought us to
the bt-ginning of this day j Defend us in the (ame
with Ihy mighty power; and grant that chi, day
we (.111 into no fin; neither run into any kind
of danger: but thar all our doings may be ordered by thy governance, to do always that is ri ght.
cous in thy fight, through Jefu. Chrifl our Lord.

Amm.
fim thtfi Pro!"1 flllow;"1 01'1

o

t(l

hi ",u/.

A Pro)',r for tht SlIprtmt R,,/trr.
Lord our heavenly Father, high and mighty,
King of kings. Lord of lord~. Ihe only Rulu

of prince'S, who doft from thy throne behold .Il
the dwellers upon eanh; MoA: heartily we be..
(eech thee, with thy favour to behold the Supreme
.kulers of the re Uni ted State., and (0 repleniili
them wuh th e' grace oT tnl 1lnly Spifir, tbat they
may alway j"cline to thy will, and w .. lk in (hy
way; through Jdus ChllR our Lord. Ami!..,

A

Lmighty God, who hafl givcn us grace at thit
time with one a{ cord, to make our common
fupplications unto thee, and doR: prom ife lh .. t when
two or three are gathC'lrd together in lhy Name,"
thou wilt 2nnt theIr requ efls; Fulfil now, 0
Lord, the defires and petitions of thy (ervanlS, as
may be moll: expedient for them: granting us in
tbil world Itnowledge of thy truth, and in the

world co come life everlaCling.

Amm.
2 C~r:

L

,-

.,.

1'4

MORNING PRAYER._

2C". xiii 14.
THE grace or our Lord Jefus ehtin, and the layeof God, and the r~lIowfhip of the Holy GhoR-,
be with you all evermOIC. .Am""
Hlrlllldtth th, Ordfr of M,rning Pray".

The 0 RDER for

EVE N I N G

P RAY E R,

Ever), Lord's Day .
.At thl Brg;nning if Ewning Pra!,r, tht Min!Jltr
}hall rtad withYlloud I/oiu [oml Dnl Dr m,u l'thtft
ElnllnUl if fbt Scripturts thol f"//ow: And Ihm
IN flail la, that which iI writltn o/ttr the flitJ,..
Smttf/ctJ.

W

HEN the wicked man turneth away from

hi, wickedners that he hath committed.

and doeth that which is lawful .nd rjght, ~ he {hall
f't:ve his foul alive. Eztl. xviii. 27.

The facrifices of God arc a broken (pirit: a
broken and a contrite heart, 0 God, thou wilt.
not defpife. Pfal. Ii. J 7.
To the Lord out God belong mercies and forgivene{fcs, though we have rebelled againft him:
wieher have wC' obeytd the voi ce of the Lord our
God, to walk in his laws which he fet before
us. Da". ix. 9, 10.
I wi ll afife. and go to my father, and will Cay
.nto h im, Father, I have fanned agaiofl: heaven and
h:fore thef', :Ind am no m ore worthy to be called
thy (on. L uI" xv. 18, 19.
Enter not into judgment with thy fervant. 0
Lord; for in thy fight {hall nomanliving bejufti ..

fled. PfoJ. cxliii. 2.
beloved b:-clhren,
D Early
us, in Cundry places,

the Scripture moyelh

to acknowledge Ind
confefs our manifold fins and wickednefs; and that

•

4

we

EVENING PRAYER.

IS

we fbould not

dilf~mble nor cloke them btfore the
face of Almighty God, our heavenly Father;
but confefli them with an humble, lowly. peni.
tent, and obedient heart j to th e end that we mar
obtain forgivenefs of the fame by his infinite
goodner, and mercy. WhereFore I pray and be-

leech you, as many as are here prefent, to .ecompany me with a pure heart and humble voice,..
unto the tbrone of the heavenly grace, faying

after me.

A ltlurai C"rfiffim 16 hI {aid if Ihl wlult CQngrtgati,,,, ofttr ,hi MinjJltr; (11/ 11l1lJing.

and moIl merciful Father, We haveA Lmighty
erred ar.d {lrayed from thy ways like loA:

(beep.

We have followed too much the devicts

and defiles of our own hearts. \Ve have ofFended
.gainft tby holy .1-w" We have left undone thofe
thing' which we ought to have done i And we
have done thofe things which we ought not to have
done j And there is no health in us. But thou,
Lord, have mercy upon us, miferable offenders.
Spa.re thou them, 0 God, which confers their
faults. RcRore thou them that are penitcnt; Ac_
cord ing to thy promifcs declared unto mllnlcind in.
Chri£l: Jefu s our Lord. And grant, 0 moR: mer..
ciful Father, for his fak.e ; That we may hereafter live a godly, righteous, and fobcr life; To.
the glory of t hy holy Name. Amen.

o

Tim. 'he Alinijltr }hall fUJ,

we befeech thee, abfolvt- . thy people
O Lord,
f,om their offences; that, thlough thy boun-

tiful goodner" we may be dcliv-crcd from tbe banda.
of thofe fins, which by our frailty we have com,.
Mined. Grant this, 0 heavenly F ather, for
je(u. Chrift', fake, our blcffcd Lo~d and Sayiour •

..f.....

-

EVENING PRAYER.

If!
~btn

I

jb41J he /oid ,b, A~fllts Crud by tlu Mini/It,.
(ma th, P'Dple; )lo/'lding.

~e~~ev:~i;n~':ta;~~:Father Almighty, M.kcr of
And in J efus Chrill his only Son ou r L ord ; Wh()-

was conceived by the Holy G hoR; Born of Ihe Vir...
gi n Mary; Sufferrd under Pontius Pilate; W,,, crucified, dead, and buried, He dcfcended into hell:
The third day he rofe again from the dead i
He lIfcended into heaven, and fitteth on the right
hand of God the Father Almighty; From t hence
h e {lull come to judge the quick and the dead .

I bdic\'c in the Holy Ghotl; the Holy Catholic
Ch urch; the C ommunion of Saints j The {orgivencfs of fins j The rc:furrecHon of the body"
And the life everlafiing.

Amen.

Y'b,l'l foa/l tbe Minifltr prCMI4"(t .N,h. W Y,tr,,.
The Lord be with you.

Anfw. And with thy fpirir.
Mi" ijI. L e t us pray.
L ord, have mercy upon U J.
Alljw. Cbrfjl, hatJI mtrt11Jp~n Ill.
J.1"nijl. Lord, have mercy upon u!.

7b11l flall follow Ih,." C.II«1s; Ihe firji of th, Dlly;

th,/t""d for Piau, tbl third jor aid againJI aU

P"ils.
Thl/mnd Coi!tll

0 ' Gou, from

01 Evtni"g~PraJtr.

whom all holy defires, all ~ood
counfels , and all ju~ works do proceed; Give
unto thy fervants th at peace which the world cannot give i that both ou r hearts may be fe t to obey
thy cOlllmanclments, and alfo that by thee we
hl'ing defend ed from the fear of our enemi es, may
pars OUf time in reO: and quietners, through the
meriu of Jefus Chrift our Savio ur. Amm.

T)"

EVE N IN G P RAY E R.
19
,bir. CM.',O, fir .iii••g';'!11.11 PI1·i!s.

LIghten our darknds, we befcech thee, 0 Lord;
and by thy grc'l t mercy defend U5 (rom all
ptrill and dangers or this nigh t, (or the love of thy

enly Son our Saviour ]e(us CbriCt

o

Anun.

A Pray". fir Ib, SIIP'I1nl R.J,TI.
L ord our heavenly F ather, high and mighty,

King of kings, Lord of lords, thc only Ruler

of princes, who doft (rom lhy throne behold aU the
dwellers upon earth; Man heartily we berecch
thee, wi th thy favour to behold the Supreme Rulers
of tbe fe United Statei; and fo replcnilh them
with the grace of thy Holy Spirit, that they may
incline to thy will, and walk in thy way; througll
jC(UJ

Chrift our Lord.

Amm.

A Lmighty

o

God, who han given us grace, at
ch is time, with onc accord to make our common fupplications unto thee; and don promife.
tbat when two or three are gathered coget her in
thy Name, thou wilt · grant their requdh; Fulfil
now, 0 Lord, the defires and petitions of thy
Servants, as may be moll expedient for them;
granting us in this world knowledge of tby truth.
and in the world to come life everlafiing. Amt,,_
2_Cor. xii i. J~.

THE grace of c!tfr Lord Jeful Chriil', and thelove of God, and th e fc:llowChip of the Ho),
Ghon, be with you all evermore. Amm.

at"

,,,d,lh the Ord".. 'f EfJlnin& PriJjtr.

'lh, LITANY.

20

Hire /o/lP'Wtlh fbi LIT.JNr, Dr Cell/rol $t.ppH((,.o
to hi [aid "pDn Wedncfdays alld fri·

ti,,,,

days.

O

God the Father of heaven ; have mercy
us miferable finners.

UpOB

o Cod the Fatter of htQ'lJtn; htlVt mlrey "pm UI
mijirahlt finneTs.
o God the Son. Redeemer of the world; have
mercy upon us miferable finners.
o God thl Son, RtJmnn of the w~rld; havt
nurty u~n u! mifirablt fir-nlrl-.
a God the Holy Ghoft, proceeding from the
Father and the Son; have mercy upon us miCe·
rable finners .

o God Ihl

Holy GhJj/, proetlding[rlm the Folhtl'

lmd thl Son; havi mlrcy upon us mi/trobll jinhtrs.
o holy, bleffed, and glorious Trinity, three per..
(ons, and one God j have mercy upon us miferable finners.
holy, bltj!tt!, and gl(Jrious Trinity, thru ptrfins, and ,nl Gad; have mtrcy "prm us mifirablt

o

jin,urs.

.

Remember not 1 Lord, our offences, nor the
offences of our forefathers j neither take thou ven..
geance of our fin9: (pare us, good Lord, (pare
thy people, whom thou haft: redeemed with thy
moO: precious blood, and be not angry with us for
ever.
Spart us, gaDd Lord.
From all evil and mi.(£hief; from fin, from tbe
crafts and alTaults of t~ devil, from thy wrath,
and from cverlafiing damnation,
GODd L,rd, dtlitJtr us.

From all b!indnefs of heart; (rom pride, vain ...
glory, .and hypocrify; from envy, batred, and
malice) and all uncharilablenefs.

GDod Lord, dl/iwr us.

Fro,",

~I

From fornication, and 'all otherd~dly rm; .and
from all the deceits of the world, 'he Bdh, and
(bedevil,

C'Dd L,rti, thlifJlr UI.
From lightning and tempeR; (rom

plague,

pdlilcncc, and famine; from battle and murdu,
and from fudden death,
G,:d Lfrd, dt/jfJIY Ill,
From all {edition, privy con (piracy, and rebellion; from all falfe doBrine, berefy and {chifm ;
fr om hard~rs of heart, and contempt of thy WOld

and commandment,
GD" L1Tti, dtlivtr III.

By the myRcry of thy holy Incarnation; by thy
holy Nativity and Circumcifion i by thy Baptifrn,

Fanicg, and Temptation,
Good lord, d,/ifJtr us.

By thine Agony and bloody Sweat; by thy
Crofs and Paaian; by thy precious Death and
Burial j by thy glorious Rdurrc8iort and AfceD-

fion

j

and by the coming of the Holy Ghon,

CDod Lord, tI,/itJlr rn.
In all time of our tribulalion; in 311 time of our
wealth; in the hour of death, and in the day of

judgment,
Good L 1rd, d,/ivtr Uf.
We finners do befccch thee to hear us, 0 Lord
God, and that it m~y pleafe Ihee to rule and gO a
"crn thy holy Church univerral in the right way j
W, b,/tuh thte 10 I}lar U I , go,' Lord.
That it may pleafe the 0 Icee~ and firengthen
in the true worlhipping of thee, in ri ghteoufllefs
and holinds of life, thy {ernnu the Supreme
Rulers of thefe Uoiced States;
W, }"fluh th" to hUJr ut, gcod LQrd.
That it may pleafe thee to rule their llearts in
thy faith, fear, and !Qve, that they may nermorc

have

'n,L/'AN'¥".
have affiance in thee, and ever feel:: thy honour
and glory ;
Wi htfoUh tbet

tf)

htl1r us, go,d l ml.

That it may pl ea fe thee to jlluminate all the
Miniftcrs of thy GofpC'l. with true knowl edge and
underllan<li ng df thy Word: thai both by t heir
'preach ing and living th ey may fet it fauh, and fuew
it accordingly.;

If/, btftuh

Iblt "

beor

IU,

leld LDrd.

That it may pleil(c thee 10 biers and keep the
lYfagiArates, giving: them grace to execute jufiice,
...and to maintai n truth;
.

rp, Ltfiuh thtt Itl btnr us,

gm! Lord.

That it may p!eafe thee to biers and keep all thy

people i
IYt btfiUb thtl t, brar UI, g,Dd Lard.
That it ma y pI cafe thee to give to all nations
>unity, peace and concord;
If/t blJwh Ihu tf) hill" tit, .g,~d L Drd.
That it may pleafe thee to give us an hea rt to
love ;lnd dCf'ad ther , and diligently to live after
tby commandm~nts;
W( bifmh thtt 10 htar us, gDod L Drd.
That it may plel(e thee to give to all thy people
increa(e of .grace, to hear meeltly thy Word, and
to receive it with pure affetl:ion, ilnd to brin g forth
the fruits of the Spirit i
Wt J)tfluh Ihtl II htor 'JI, g"d Lori.
That it may pleafe thee to bring into the WI}' of
truth all rurh as have erred , and arc deceived j
If/t IHftuh thtt .htar us, tccd L~rd.
Th at it may pltafe thte to ftrength en fuch as do
.f!:IInd, and to comfort and help the weak·hearted,
and to raife up them that fall, and finally Co beat
down Salan un der our feet;
.
fYt lHJ«ch Ihn (, htfir us, gc,d Lord.
That it mty plea{e thee. fuccour, belp, aad
comfort

1M LITANY.
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<omfort all tbat are in danger, n('(('Bity, and tribulation;
IY~

itjilth tb" /. htar UJ, t~J L"J.

That it may pleare thee to prderve all tbat travel

by land or by water, all women labouring with
child, all 6ck perrons and young chilJren, and to
ihew thy pity upon all prifoncn and captives;
11', lufttth tbu /, h,a,. 111, l"d Lqra,
That it may pleafc thee to defend, and provide
for, the (athefler. chil dren, and widows, and all
that arc dtColatc and opprdTcd.

If/, kfttcb ,btl

tl

b,ar

Jil,

,.d

L.r'.

That it may pleafc thee to ban mercy upon all
men;

Il't lifitch thllt,

hi.,. . r, re,d Ln-d.

That it may plcaCe thee to for~ive our (,Demin,
perfccutors, and nandcrcrs, and to ~turn their
hearts ;

IY, lufiuh th. /, hi"" Ill, INd I,rd.
That it may plcafc thee to give and prcfent to
our ufe the kindly fruits of the c:ar(h, fo IS in due
time we may enjoy them;
/P.I,,!ucb I hlt tlJ h.or us, IllJd l lJrJo
Tbat it may pleafe thee to give uS true re.
pentance, to fOfgive us all our fins, negligcl1ct'~
and ignoranceS', andOto endue u! with the grace or
thy Holy Spirit, to amend our lives according te

thy holy Word;
We bt/ttcb thlt IIJ h,or liS, gD1d LlJrd.
lion of God: we befeech thee to hear uso
S,n 0/ God: WIIU/tHh thtt ID h,ar IU.
Lamb of God, that taken aWIY the fin, of
the world;
.

o

Gra", iiI thy tuau.
o L.mb of. God, that IIk.a IVlOJ the fin, of
tile Vlodd I
Hav, mtrtl
UI.

_p,,,

o (.'fiti••

'17JtLITdNY.
o ehrifi-, hear us,

o

Chrijl, hlOT tis.
Lord, have mercy up'on us.
Lord. haw mire) "p", us.
ehriil, have mercy upon us.
ChrjJ1, have mtrlJ "p,n us.
Lord, have mercy upon us,
Lord, have mire) upon UI.
VJln flo" thl Min!Jhr ond thl Plopk with him, Joy
tbl Llff'd's Pra~r.
OUR Father, who 3rt in Hea ven, Hallowed
be thy Name; Thy Kingdom come; Thy
will be done on earth, 35 it is in heaven j Give
us this day our daily bread; And forgive us our
tre(pa{fes, as we forgive thfm that tre(pa(, 2gainll:
us; And lead us not into Temptation, but deli.
ver U'I from evil. Amen.
MiniJItr. 0 Lord, deal not with us after our
fins:
An/wlr. Neither reward us after our iniquiti,es.
Let us pray.
God, merciful Father, that defpi(dl not the
fighing of a contrite heart, nor the ddire of
Cuch as be forrowful j M~rcifully affiflour prayers
that we make befor~ the~1 in all our troubles and
::&dv~rfiti~s whenfo~vcr th ey opprds us j and gra.
ciouny hear us, that thofe nils, which the craft
and fubtilty of the devil or man worketh againft
us, b.e brought· to nougltt, and by the pro~id~nce of thy goodnefs be difperfed j that we
thy f~rvants, b~ing hurt by no ptrfecutions, may
evermore give thank!. unto thee in thy holy
Church, through J~fus Chrifi ou r Lord.

o

o

L,rd) arifi, hllp

UJ,

and dtlivtr "I jfJr thJ

Nom,'s /(111.

o

God,

Th,

L ITA,V'~

o ~1~:n\V:a~:vdee~~~: ~,~~: ~~~h~a~:'b!:~~o ~:
th,u thou dldR:
befole tnem.

o ~rd.

In

arift,

thoir d:l}s, al\d in the old .i:nt.:
~llp UJ,

and ddivtr ut fir ,h:lI:

h.•~:'T.
Glnly b~ to the Foithc:r, :lnd to the S 'm, and to

th: Holy GhoU.

An/v.;. A, it WI! in the b:ginning • .is now, 3nd
ever full! be, wor ld without ~nd . Amcn.
Film our entmits dtrtnd U'l", 0 Chrill.
Gr&cil)ujly hat

u.~.n "If'

r.J!litli,nJ .

Pltil'ully behold th e (.,rrows of our he,lrt!.

A-Ilrcfu I, jDrgif1t 1/)1 fills

if Ih, pt'~.'"

F Avouuttly .... ith mercy hear our ,.rayers.
U Son Df Da'fJ d. b~t mtr" ufo" us.
BO!h now and ever vouchfolfe to h~r us, 0

ehlln.

GTtU;,uJl, htlJr ur, -0 Chrij1;

o L ~ rd t;bri/l.
o

graci~ujly

hUlr

II! ,

Lord. let Ih}t mercy be Ibewed upon us;

As uld'pul ,ur/ruji in thu.
Let us pray.

,,\\1£ humhly btrtcch th:e, ().fathrr, merciruHy
to look upon our infirmitie"s; and, for the
glor}' of Ih)' Name. turn from us al1 tho'e evils that
we IIIOIl: rightec1ufly ha ve deferved; and grant thac
in all our Ito·uble~ we may put our whole trull: anti
confidence 10 Ihy mercy, 'lInd evermore (erYr thee
in holinefs and plJreneb of living, to thy h'"); IO IH
and glnt)', throu gh out 0;11y MuJiator and A.l\;..~
cOlle, J fus Chritl ou r LorJ. Amm.

A Lt~~~h ~~ i~o:~t'::~o~:ll:t~i ~~:k~~

~~~i~

og::c:o:
furplicatlOns UO{O {hct, and doO plomife chat ".. iltoll
lwo or t· ree arc galhelcJ together in t~y N.un!' ,
t hou wilt grant the,c ceql.trfh i fulfil now, 0 L;"u.
II

thQ

4
A ProJ1Y ~lnd Thadl!ivi"g.
the defires and petitions of thy (crvants, as may M
moll: upedient for them: granting us in lb.

,,6

world knowledge of thy truth, and in the 'world ,.
come life cvcrJalling. Amm.
2

Cor. xiii.

·140.

THE grace of our Lord Jefus Chriil, and the
love of-God, and the fellowihip of the Holy
Ghoft, be with you all evermore. Amm.

H,YI tndtth tht L ITIf N 1':

A PRAYERandTHANKSGIVING,
10 be uftd tVtry Lord's Day.

O

G od, tbe Cr~alor and Prefer-vc r of all mankind, we humbly be(eech thee (or all (OItS
and conditions of men, thoi' thou woulddl be
pJeafed to malc:e thy ways known unto them, thy
Caving health unto all nations. More efpedally
we pray (or the good caate of the Catholic
Church i that it may be fa guided and governed
by thy good Spirit, that all who profds and caH
themfclves Chriflians may be led into tbe way of
truth, and hold the, faith in un ilY of fpilir, in the
bond of peac(, and in righttoufnefs of life. Finally, we commend to thy fatherly goodne[s, all
rhofe who arc any ways afBltl:ed or die·
rreJTed .in mind, body, or cOate ['f iflu • • 'Tbilt~Seftlill
.tiall) fhift /6r ,,!,h,m 'fir pra!tTJ art d,· ~!lll ~;" ,,:tjif
jirai); that I~ may pieafc t~e e (0 ,M ~,,;:,.,,,;_
comfort and relieve them according to ti, ••
their fevenl necc-ffities. giving them
patience und er their fuffelings, and a happy itrue
out of all their afHiltions: and this -we beg for

J efus Chrift's (ake.

Amtn.

God, Father of all mercies, we tbine
A Lmighty
unworthy fervanu do give thee moll: humble

and hearey thanks for all thy goodneCs and lov•

ing."indnefs to us and to all m~n j
'/u/t wh. dt/v, "IUI -Tjj,l.hfoiJ
I, .ff" ,.p tlNiT fraiJis and Ihnl./ii'IJilfgl :'!:k:"~,.:;
f.r tbJ Mit m,rlJtl uuch/old unto lImn. ) f. -fl,1 I, r,",
We bIds thee (or our creation, pte- t.,. ~.iJ'.
fervation, and all the bleffingl of this
life j but above all, (or thine ineftimable 10yc in
the redemption of the world by our Lord Jtfus
ChrHl j for the means of g race; and for the hope
of glory. And we befeech thee, give us that due
(enfe of all thy mercies, that our htarts may be
unfeigned ly thankful, and that we may {heW'
forth thy praife not only with our Jips, but in our
lives, by giving up ourfelves to thy fervice, and by
walking before thee in holiner, and righteouroefs
.n our day" through Jdus Chril\: our Lord, to
whom with thee :lnd the Holy GhoR, be all honour and glory, world without end. Alii,,,.
[. ,.,-liCt./qriJ I,

THE

"

COLLECTS, EPISTLES, and GOSPELS,
To be ufed throughout the YeAr.
Thl Firjl SulUloJ in Advent.

A

Th. C,U,tl.
Lmighry God, give ua grace that we may

call: away the works of darknefs, and put

upon us tbe armour of light, now in the t ime of

Ihis mar.al life. in which thy Son ]e(us Ch,ifl:
came to viflt us in great humility; that in the Jail
day, .. ben he fhall come again in his glorious
Majtfiy, tojudge both the quick and dud, we

•• , rife ta=-tnc Jife iD'unorul, through him who
B

a·

liveth

rht Fitfl SundaJ in Advl1Jt.
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liveth and rei gnerh with th ee a nd the H ol y Ghan,
now an d ever. AmUJ.

7"t E/i/Ut.

Rom . "jii. 8.

o '~,~e~~ IFo~nh:n~a\h\'~~:t~U:t1t~t~~;et)~~e :u~:
fi ll ed the law.

F or this , Thou fh alt not commit

<luultery; Th r u {h alt n ot kil l; Thou fh:tl t not
Heal, Thou {halt nnt bear 1:.I(e ...v i tner~ ; Thou
{halt not covet: 2nd if Ihere he any olher comma ndment , it is briefly comprehend ed in th is ra~' 
j pg , nam ely, ThOLl {halt Jove t hy neight.our as
t hrfdf. Lov.t worketh no ill (0 hi s neighbour;
therefore love is the fulfilling of Ihe IJw. And
tInt kno,",·jng th c time, Ih~t now il is hij!h t ime
to aw<!ke out of fleep; for now is o ur {alvat ion
J1C >rer than wh e n we belit"\'~d .
The night I S far
irellt, the day is at hand; let us tn e rLfore COIf} ufF
the works of Jarkn e(6, and le t ti S pu t all the armour of light. Let us walk honeO!}, as in Ihe
(h.y ; not in r iotin~ :OII.U dnlllkennc(s, not in
chil Olberill;! and wOIlilonncfs, nor 111 Orife and
cm ying: ; bUI fut Xe on the L ord Jcfu s Chrifl,)
:lnd make not p rovi Ion for the fldh, to fulfil the
Jufls thereof.

'J'ht GoJptl. Matth. xxi. T.
'" HEN th ey drew nigh un lo J Tufalern,
v. ere

and
Cf}me to Bcthphaj!e, unt o t he mount of

Olives, Ihcn (ent Jefus two dirciple~, (dying unto
them, Go into the Iii age over againfl you, and
flrai ghtw <lY ye (hall find an ars ti ~d , and a colt
with IHr; luofe them, and l'ring them unto me.
And if any man fa), ought u .1I0 you, ye ihaJi (av.
The L Old hath need of t hem ; and flraightl\'ay
h.: II ill (cl' d th em. All this was d one , !hat it
m'~l,t be fulfil'ed which was fp oke n by the
rropl)e t J fa)ing , Tell ye the daught cr of Sian.
:1

nehol ~ ,

2,

7ft Ste,,,J Sutial ;11 "d,m,'.

B:h,)lJ, thy King cometh unto th'!'c, nuck, and
titling upon an a!~, :lind a colt Ihc: foal of an 01::;.
And t'le difdP:e~ "Cnt and did as J e:u s comm.nJcd .. hem, and broubht the afs, and the cO,Jr,
and rut ull them their cI"the., :lI1d thcy f. t hm
tbe'c"n. And a very gr':lt muhirude fp'e~d thcir
garmen!s ill the wa\; others cut down brJnchcs
from the trccs, a·:d llrewcd them in the \Ioay.
Anti the multitudes that went bdorr, anJ tint
followed, cried, fJ)'ing, HolJnna to the Son of
DcviJ; bldf-d is he th.1t cometh in the name of
the Lord i Hof"nn .. in the hignell. And when
he was come into Jeru f.tlem . all the City w:u
moved, (a)illg, \Vho is this? And the multi tude {.ud, fbis i ~ Jt:fus th e Propher of NJ.zJretb,
of Ga1II~, And JeCus went into the temple of
God, a t.d call out all them that fold and bought
in the te mplt', and overthrew the table! or the
money-ch angers, and the feJt:f of thl.'lll thoil filld
dovtS; and (aid UniO them, It is written, :\ity
hou(e (hall be callt d the houfe uf prayer; but yc
have made it a den of thieves.
T"ht S";lId SU'IdoJ itt ilJrmrt.
Tht C'/ItEI.
B-.r~eCr"J Lord , who hall caufed all holy Scriptures to be written (or our learning; GrOlnt
th It we mOlY in ruch wife he.1f them, reJ.J, mark ,
learn, and inwardly di ~e Jl them, that by Illilence
and comfort of thy holy w :lrd, we may embrace
and ever hold fall: Ihe blelT.d hope of cvedJlling
Me. which thou hall: given us in our ~avivur
Jl.'fus ChrtCl. .I!'1Jm.

Tht

E;~qlt.

Rom. xv. 4.

.

,Vlhlfoevcr. things were \.. riIfCI1 af.irrtirre ,
were WlIlIen for our carlllr:/l, IhJt ,. ,
t hroq;h Polt enee and com[o"t (If tf.C S
rflr, ,
n3
mic,I't

;"r
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'l1u SUDnJ SundllJ i. AJutflP:

might have hope. Now the God of patience an"
conrolation g rant you to be like·minded one to.
wards another, according to ehdll: Jefus; that ye
may with one mind and one mouth glorify God,
even the Father of ou r Lord Jefus Chrilt 'Vherefore recei\'e you one an othe r, as Chrifl alfo re.
ceived u~, to the glury of God. Now, I fay, thatJefu s ChriO: was a mininer of the circumcifion for
the truth of God, to confirm the promifes made
unto the Fathers; and that the Gentiles might
glorify God for his mercy; as it is written, For
this caufe I will confefs to thee among th e Gen.
tiles, and ling unto thy Name. And again he
faith, Rejoice, ye Gentile., with his people. And
again, Praife the LOld, all ye Gentiles, and laud
him, all ye people. And again, ECaias faith, There
{hall be a root of Jefi'e; and he that flull riCe (0
Jeign over the Gentites, in him lhall the Gentile.
t~ufi-.
Now the God of hope fill you with all joy
and peace in brlicving, that ye may ab.il und in
Ilope, through the power of the Holy Gh oft.

7'ht GfJfptl. Luke, xxi. 25.
AND there Challobe flgns in the fun, and in the
moon, and in the flars; and upon the eanh
difire(s of noniollS, with perplexity; the (ea and
th e waves roaring; men'. hearls failing th em (or
fear, and for looking after thofe th ings wh ich are
coming on Inc earth; for the powers of heaven
thaI! t)c lhaken. And th en thalltbey fee the Son
of man comin g in a cloud, with power and grrat
glory. And when thefe things begi n to come to
pafs, then loole: up, .nd lift up ~·o\lr h r ads i for
your redemption draJAl elh nigh
And he fpake to
,hem a parable : Behold Ihe fig-tree. and aU the
'rrCI i whtn Ihr y now fhoot fonh, ye fee and
know of your OW II fehoes th Jt Cum mer is now nigh
at hand. So lik.ewife ye) when ye fce tbefe thing.
coraG

n, ni," $",,1., i. A,ro,.,.

i
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(ome to pars, know ye that the kingdom of God
is nigh at band. Veri ly, I fay unto lOU, Thi,
f!cneuCion Qull not pars away till all b~ fullilled ;
heaven and carth {b all pafs away, but my wordj

4ull

Dot

pars aw ay.

n, Third SUTldo] ,.,. Advtllt.

o

'['h, C.I/,il.

Lord Je(us Chrift, who at fhy lirn coming
. didCl fend thy mefftnger to prepare Ihy way
btforc lhe~t grant th,u the mioifiers and A:cwsrd,
of thy myftcrits may likcwifc fo p":pue and make
ready thy waYt by turning the hearts of the difobedient to the wifdom of the jun, that It thy ftcond coming to judge the world, we may be found
an acceptable peopJe in thy fight, who liven and
nigneft with the Father and the Holy Spirit, eyer
one God, world . 'ithout cnd. Amino

'l1H Epijl/,. I Cor. iv. ,.
LET a man fo account of us as of the minificrl"
of Chrifi, and fie wards of tbe myO:eries of
God. Moreover, it is requirfd in fiewards, that
a man be found faithful . But with me it it a very
(mall thing that 1 lhould be judged of you, or of
man", judgment. YeOl, I judge not mine own
{elf j for J know nOLhing by m}'felf, yet am I not
hereby jufli6ed; but he that Judgeth me is the
Lord. Thercfore judge nothing before the tim~,
until the Lord come, who both will b,ing to light
the hidden thing' of darknefs, and will make manifeft tbe counfeh of the bearts, and then fuall
every man have puife of God.
Tht Go/ptl. Matth. xi. 2.
N0W when John had heard in the prifoa tbe
,,·ork. of Chrill, he fent Iwo of his difciplCl,
and {aid unto him, Art thou he ,bat !bouJd (ome,

B

...,

+,

or
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V7u Fourth Stmdo)' in, Advmt ,

or co wc look for anot her? ] efus anfwered, an j
{aid 11IItO them , G o, and fhcw John ag3in thore
things whkh )'o U do hear and fee:' T he blind
u 'ct'jve th f lr (.ght , and the lame w<llk; the lepers
one cleanfed , and tht: dcaf hear j t he dead are raif.: d
up , and lhe poo r have thc g,ofpel prea ched unto .
thtm. And blelTed is he whofoev cr fhall not be
o/fenJ(d in /T'C. And as thcy dep3tted, J cfu s be.
)Ian (0 fay unto the multitudes concern ing 1< h n,
'Vhat wen t ye Ollt IntO the wi!J erne(s to fee I A
reed fh3ken with the wind? B ut what went yc
out for to (t:e? A man clothed in fo ft rai ment?
Bfhold, they that wen r foft clothin!!: are in kings
houfes. But what went ye out (or to fcc? A
prophet? yea, J fay unto you, and more than a
rrophel, For t his is he of whom it is wriuen ,
BdlUl,I, I fcnd my melTen ge r before thy face ,
whu Inall prc;>art: thy way b~fore t hee .

7/;t FouI·th Sundoy ill Ad'l.-,tnt.
TJu Colltn .
Lord. n ife up, we pray thee, thy power, and
(OID\! among u s, and wilh great might (u('.
cou r U5 ; that whereas, through our fin s and
wickC'dnefs , we are for,e leI and hindered ill run·
lling the r.ICe that is fct before us, Ihy bountiful
grace and mercy may fptedily help and deliv er u s,
through the (atis(<1Cl:ion of thy Son our Lord ; to
w hom with th ee and the Holy Ghofl: be honou r
amJ glory, worlJ without end. /Il11en.
'Tbt Epijlt.-. Phil. i,·. 4.
Ejnice in the L ord alway ; and agai n I (ay ,
Rejc.ire, Let lour moJerat ioll be know n
onto :;11 men . The Lord i~ at hand., Be farefu l
for nothi ng; hut in l very thing by prayer a nti.
fUfpliCil tion with thiinkfgi vi llg, I~t }our reqC1e{ls be
.
made

o

R
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mOlJe kn o l.Vn ur-to G od. And the r t;ce of G od ,
, .. hicb p. n;-th all u n d~rn.llloin6. {hall keep } our
heam and minds , through (hrlfi J efus .

'lh, G.fpd.

J oh n, i. 19.

T [-IJ~ j, the recoru of John , when the J ews (ent
p: ldh and Lc\itrs trom J ~ r uf~le m to ark him .
'Vho art thou? And he confeiTed . :lnd de ni(d
not; but confeJTe,i , I 3m not troc C hu fi . A nd
th t , alked him, \VhOlt Uten? Art thoa i: l i3~ ? And
h ~ f.. ith, I 3"l nOt.
A:t chcu Ih.u prophe t? And
he anfweled, No. 'J htn (aid t'ley untO him ,
\ Vho art ,hou, Ir.at we mlf give 30 Inf....,cr to them
th,H fent us? \'1hat falefi tt':ou of th}'ft If? He
f::I1J, I am Ihe v(~~e ot cr.e crying in the wildf'r nef.s , !\hk:e flrai~hl tre y,.3V of the Lord; .13 (lid
the pro?htt ~Ll.tu.
An,1 - t~ey who \1'CI C rene
were of tl e Ph3rifcC's . And they tli'ked him , a~ d
(aid ur.to him,.\\'hy b~plj7e!1: thou then, If thou
be not rhil t Ch,dt, nor iI'3-, neither t h; t rrop:'et ~
](;hn anfwtred them, (j)lng', I h. ptil.e Wilh
\\ a:er ; but there n~nd.:th cne amon~ you ..... loOl
ye know not. He It is, who c, min,; ,alter me, is
preferred before me; whofe {hoes lalchet I am nct
wc.nhy to un lcofc. 'I hefe things werc Jone il\
H· thabala , beyond J ordan, where John W:JS bar:lli.
z ir.g .

TLt Natii.'iI1 tf tur L"rd, 0'- lIN Bhtb-dtt,v
C fJ R 1ST, WTI7.:01'/Y {(did ChrifimJis dolY:

A

if.
,

nt C,lItll.

L mighty God. who han given us thy only begotten Son to take our nature upon hml, alH~
as at lh i ~ T ime 10 b~ born of a pure Virbin. @unt
to ?t wc,. bein~ regcncT:Jte, :Jnd made th)' chil~ rcu
bv <lJop<lo n and g race, may d'llly t-e r ene:,~ .\'Iy
thy, Iivl)' !"ip n it , lhro u;;h t he (arne our Lord t 'ctf~J.

H 5

'

(J

lit,

3~

ChriJlmDS.u,.

ChriR, who liveth and reignetb witb tllee and Ih.
fame Spirit, ever one God, world without en4.
~mtn.

Tht EpiJlll. H,b. i . r,
who at fundry times, and in divers man·
ners, fpJke in time paft unto the fathers by the

GOD,

prophets, hath in thefe Jail: days {poken unto us by
his Son, whom he hath appointed heir of all th'ngs,
by ",hom al(o he made the worlds. Who being
the btightnefs of his glory, and the exptefs imago
of his puCon, and uphold ing all things by the
word of his power, when he had by himfelf purged
our fins, rat down on the right hand of tbe Ma ..
jeRy on high; being made fo much better than
che angels, 35 he hath by inheritance obtained a
more ('xcellent name than they. For unto which
of the angels (aid he at any time, Thou art my
Son, this day have I begotten thec;.l And again,
I will be to him a Father, and' he 01.1.11 be to me a
Son. And again, when he bringeth in the Ilrftbegotten into the world, he faith, And let .11 the
~ngels of God wodbip him. And of the angels
he faith, Who maketh his angels fpirit" and his
m ininers a flame of fire. But unto the Son he
faith, Thy t.Rrone, 0 God, is (or ever and ever:
a fceptre of righteoufnc:fs is the fceptre of thy
kingdom. Thou haft loved righteoufners, and
hated iniquity; therefore God, even thy God,
hath anointed thee with the oil of gladnefs above
thy fellows. And, Thou, Lord, in the beginning
'hall laid the foundation of tbe earth; and the
heavens are the works of thine hands. Ther {hall
penlb, but thou remainefi; and they all {ha I wax:
old as doth a garment j and as a vellure ili alt
thou fold them up. and they fhall be changed;
but thou art the f4me, and thy yean {hall not
fail,

,.. 14r;f S•••.; .ft".-Cbrijlm...
'Tin G-I"ptl.

John, i.

35 ·

I.

~ the kginning Wi.S the Word, and the \Vord
was with God, and the Word wasCod. The
lIme Wat in the beginning with God. All things
wuc made by him; aDd 'A'ithout him was not
Iny thing made chat WI.5 mad~. In hun was life; .
Ind the life Wit the light of ~en. And the Jight
fhineth in darknefs, and the darkners compre ..
benued it not. There was a man rent from God,
"hofc name was John.- The (arne came for a
witners (0 bear wilDer. of the light, that all men
tbrough him might believe. He was not th at
Hght1 but was (ent to bear witners of that light.
That was the tru·e light which enhgbteneth every
man that com~lh into the world. H~ W3S in the
world, aDd the world was made by him, and 'the
world knew him not. He clme. unto his own, .
and his owl\. received him not; bur as many a!I
nctived him, to them gave be pow~r to become
the (001 of GoJ, even 10 them that believe all his
Name: who were born, not of blood, nor of
the will of the 8eCh, nor of the will of man, but
of God. And the \Vold was made flefu, and
dwelt among uS' (and we bthcld bis glory, the
glory as of the only begotten of tbe Father); full of
&race and truth.

Th, FlrjI Sunday ofttr ClriJImol. -

11" C,lJtn.,
.i\Lmighty God, who haft given us thy only be..'
gutten Son to take our nature upoll_him, aod !
a. at this time to be bor n of a pure Virgio ; ~rant
t ba t we, being regentrate and made thy children
by Idoptw,n lind grace, may daily be renewed by
,by Holy Spirir, through the- fame our LQrd J~(I,I'

B 6
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Chrill, who liveth and reigneth w ith t hel.' and t he
fame Spirit , ever one: G od , worlJ without cnd •

.Amm.

Th, EpiJllt.

Gal. i\·. (.

N0W

I fay, that the nei r' as Icng as he is a
child, dilfe ret h nothing from a fervanr,
t h oug h he he lord of all; bu t is under tutors
2nd governors, until the time appointed of the
f.ather. Even (0 we, when we were c hil dren,
w ere in bondage under the elemeots of the world ~
Hut when the lulnefs of the time was come, God
fl'nt fOrlh h is Sao, made of a WO:Ttan, made un dt r
the law, 10 redeem th em that were under the lJw,
t hat we might receive th...: adr.ptiol') of fons . AnI.!
b,c<tu(e ye arc fOIU, God ha th (eot forth the S~irit
of his Son inlO your heam, crying, Abba. Fat her.
\Vh errfore thou art no more a fernnt, but a fa n;
and if a (all, then an heir of God through Chril1.

T'htGifptf. r,lJtth. i. 18.
THE birth ofJefus Chni1 was on [hi, wife:
When as hiS motht'r Mary was efpou(ed 10
]o(eph (btfore the y came lop;\,.[her), {he was found
with ch ild
[he Holy GhoU. Then ]ofeph, her
hufband, being a jult man, and nQt willing to
make her a publiC eurnph', was minded to put
her away pri \·i1y. But while he thought on thelC
t hings. behold , the ang.eI of the Lord appe.!reJ
unto him in a dream, fd}ing,]ofeph, tbou (on of
D J.v;d, fea r 110t to take unto thee Mny thy wife;
. • for that which is conceived in her is of the Holy
Ch on. And /he flull bring forth:l Son, and thOLl
1 ihalt call his n ame Jcfus; for he {hall (;ne his
people from the ir fins . (~o\v all this was done .
that it might be fu lfilled wh ich was fpoken of the
Lord by the prophet, faying, Behold, a Virgin
. ~illl' be with child , and !ball brin~ fcuh a Son ,
,
and

or

4

al tr ChrijlmoJ.
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3:ld they {b~1I call bii nJmc Emmanuel, which,
b,ing Inf (rpr~.ed . is , (jot! wuh us.) Then J oreph
~ing rai~('J fr om Ileep, til.! :13 the angel
the
Lord h .. d blJden him. and to ,,1t un:o him his .wi fe: ;
and knew her not tHI 01": haJ brought forth her
tirft·born Son. And he c~lIcd his namc:J.t..SUS .

or

71Jr S.J~"d SU1I:ioJ

o

01""

C&,ijlmol.

Th,CdUI.

LorJ, we berC't'ch thee. mercifully to receive
the prayers of t hy people who call uj.l0,} thec;
anJ grant that they may both perceive and know
whu things (hey o ught to do, and alfo may have
grace and powe r faithfully to fu lfi l the fame,
throu~h Jcfus Chrifi our Lord.
Amen.

I

Tbt Eptjllt.

Rom. xii. 1.

B: (ctch you [nerdort', brethren, by the mu-

cies of GoJ, th .. t ye prcCent your bodies :1 ~i\'in6
(acrifice) holy, acceptdble unto God, which is your
rea funable (erylce. And be not conformed to tbis
world j but be ye transformed by the renewi ng of
your minJ, that ye may proye what is that gooJ.
and acce ptabl e, and perfeCt will of G od. For [
(ay through the grace gi\'en unto me to eyery man
Ih ,1t is among you, not to think of h lm(elf more
highly tban he ought to think; but to th ink fo.
bcrly, according as God hath dealt to every man
the mea(ure of faith . For as we have many mem.
bers.in one body, and all members have not the
rame office: fo we, being many, are onc body in
l.. hrifi, and everyone members onc of another.

7hf Go/pil.

Luh, ii. 41,

N0\V his parent! went to Jerufalcm every year
at the (call: of the pa[over. And when he
Wd HHhe yea.s o:d l they went u p LO jClu(a't:fll ,

afler

3"8

7Dt TbirJ Sutldl1J a/ur Chr!J1mlll.

after the cufiam afthe (can. And when they had '
fulfilled the days. as they returned, the child Jerul
tarried behind in Jerufalem; anll Jort'ph and hi.
mother knew not of it. But they ruppofing him
to h ave been it' the company, went a day's jourJley j and they fought him among their kinsfolk
and acquaintance. And when they found him
not, they turned back. again to J erur.. lem, "reek ing
him. And it cam e to p..1fs, that after three days
they found him in the temple..fitting in the midfr
~f the d Gliors, boO
th hearing them, and aiking them
'luenions. And all tha t beard him were al\oniihed
at his ullderftanding and anfwers. And when they
law him, they were amazed: and his mother fdid
\Into him. Son, why haft thou thus dealt with us?
behold, thy father and I have fought thee forrowing. And he (aid unto them, How is it thilt ye '
{nuj!,ht me? v. jft ye not that I mull be about · my
Fil ther's bufinefs? And they " derllood not the
faying which he (pake unto them. And he went ·
dOWD with them, and c_me to Nazareth , and was
(ubjetl unto them: hut his mother kept all there
{ayi ngs in her hutt. And Jefus increafed in wi(.
dom and fiature, anll in fa.vour with God . and ,
Dun.

Yb, Third Sunday olur Chrijimas.

'Th, C,II,ll.
ALmi ghty and everlafling God, who.JoR- govern 1
all things in heaven and earth; MeTcifull, t
hear the fupp lications of thy people, and gram u,
life~ tbrougb J~(UI

thy peace all the days of our
Chrifi our Lord. , Amm.

7ltniTJ SIIIIJ., .ftl1' Clwijlm...
311'
n. Epifll.. Rom. xii. 6.
HAving then gifts differing according to the
grace that is gi\'cn to us, whetber propbecy,
(0 lhe proportion of

Je, u. propbefy according

hith; or miOiRry, let us wait or!Cour mmifiring; _

or he tbat teacheth on teach ing; or he th at cxhortelh on exhortation; he that giveth, Ie .... him
do it with flmpl icity; he that ruletb, with dil i-

t:c~~v~c bl~a~~~:~t~,~%~~t:~~ c~~~!~I~~~~
which is evil, cluve to that which is good.

Be

kindly aife8ioned one to another with brothedy
Jove; in honour preferring one anOlher; not
!lothful in bufineCs; fervent in flmit; (crving the
L ord; crjoicing in hope; patient in tribul at ion;
continuing inR "' "t in prayer; dillributing to the
nccduty of faints i g iven to hofpitality. Blefsthem
who perfecule you; bid., and.. curfe not. Rejoice wilh th~m that do rejoice, and wc:ep with
them Ihat weep. Be of the (arne mind o ne towards another. Mind not high thing., but can ..
defcend to men of low dbte.

'rh. G.Jptl.

John, ii.

J.

the third day there was a muriage in C ana
A ND
of C.ililee; Ind the mother of )erus was
there: and btlth ]efus wa. called, and his difcip1es to the marriage. And when they wanted wine,
the mOl her of leftls (ai!h unto him, . They hav e
no wine. Jefus faith unto her, Wom.ilon, wbat
}Jave I to do \\itn thee 1 mine hour i. not yet
come. Hi. mother failh unto the (ervan ls, What~
(cxver he fanh uno lOu, do it. And there were
let there fix water-polS of fione. afler the manner
of the purifYlOg of the Jew.~ cont. ining two or
three firk.ins apiece. ]dus failh un lO them, Fill
the waler-pols wilh water. And they fillc:d Ihem
vp to tbe brim. And be {aab unto tbem, Draw
Qut

40
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out now, and bear un to th e gOI'ernor of the Fe~{t
And they bare if. ' V he •• die ruler of the fe all had
tatled th e wate r t ha t lYas made wine, and knew
not whencc it w.;ts ( but the (c rvants who d rew
the water knew). the £,01 ernor of th e (eall C'alJed
t he bridegroorn , and faith Unto him, Every man
at thc bc;;i nning doth fet for t h good wine, and
" hel . nll'n hal'c ""ell drun k, then that whi{h is
\\' orr.: : bllt t hou hall kept the geod wine until
now,
This beginning of miracles did Jew, in
C anOl of Galdee, and manifeOed lonh hiS glol),;
and his difcipll!s be! iel'ed on him .

'Tbe Fo:.r:h SlInday oji(r Chi ijlmal.

A Lmighty and

7'l1CIJlldl.

e.'er'an ng God, mercifull;· Jonk .
upon our infilmitil!s, and in all ('ur dangers
and nteflli eies flletch (ollh Ihy fight hand to hel~
and ddend us, Ihrough Je(us Ch ril1 ou r Lord.
tfll;m .

Till Ep!J1f,.

Rom. xii. J6.

BEnot wife in yo ur o',\In conceits.
to

110

ma.n e"il (o r evil.

in the fi;;,h t of all men.

Recompenfe
Provide thing;~ honen

If it be poffible. as much

~s li ~ lh in ) OU , live peaceably with all men. DC;l r.

Jy bdoved, avcl'1ge not }our(e!lcs, but rather gil c
place unto wr ~ th; for ie is written, Vengeance IS
millc i 1 will rep"y , faith lhe Lord. Therefore if
th loe enemy hun g.e r, feed him; if he thidl, g.ile
h im drink; for iu (n doing th ou thalt heap coals {If
fin! on his head . Be nut ove reo.n e of fvil, but
overcome evil w ith good .

W

Tb( Gifpf'. Mauh. viii. I.
HEN he was er me down from t he mount ain,
great m ultitudes fol lowed him .

And

be ~

bold, t here came a !cpu, and wodhipped him,
faying,

7Ju Flth Su"JaJ 6ft,I' Ch, ~·,11"'1I.
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(iIl,il'lg, Lord . if thou \vilt, thou cIOn make m~
clean. And J (us put forth his hand, and toucheJ
bim. (.lYIng. I wtll; Be thou clean. And imme e
dloilccly his Itprery was clean(eJ. And Jefu s (auh
unto hIm, !:ieoC thou tcll 110 m~n i but gl thy way,
thew thyfclf to the prien, and offa the gift that
Mo(C! commanded , for .:I tcRimoa), umo tnem .
And when Jdus was emercd into C~pc:rnaum, there
came unt o hIm a cent Hion, bde ching him, and
fay .ng. Lo·d, my {crvant h;th at home fick of the
palfy, g rinouOy tormented. And J efus f it ' unto
him, 1 will come anJ heal him . The centurion
anfwered and (.lid, Lord, I am not wurthy that
thou (hou lde fi come undt'r my roof i but fp~oiIk the
word only, and my ft'rvant (hall be heolled. For
I am a miln under auth-Jflty. haVing (oldlers under
me i and I {~y unto this man. Go, and he goelh ;
and to anal her. Come, and he cOlllcth; and to
my fervant, Do this, and he doetD It. \ Vhen
]efus heard it, he marvelled, and (.lid to them th at
followed, Verily 1 fay u nto you, I ha\oe n(l t found
fa great filjth, no nOI in [frael. And ( fay un lO
you, that many lhall come from the utl ad well,
and £hall fit down with Abraham, and Ifaac, aQili
Jacob in the kingdom of heaven. Hut the childrc ,I
of th e ki ngdom {hall be cafl: out imo outer dark:ne(s: Ihere (hall be weepinlo! and gnaOling of leeth.
And Jefus faid unto the centurion, G o thy way;
and as th nu han belieVt'd, fo be it done un to
Ihee. And his fcrvant was healed in the [df·fame
hour.

Tht Fifth Sunday afur Ch, ijJmof.
Tht editEI.
God. who !cnowen us 10 be (et in the midll of
(0 m311Y anJ grrat dang('r~ , that by rtafon of
the frailty of our nature we cotnnot alway!! Hand

o

upng ~. t,
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upright, grant to us fueh firength and protellio"
as m~y {uppart us in all dangers, and carry u.
through all temptations, through Jefus Chrift QUI'"
Lord. Amln.

7'bt EpiJIlt. Rom. xiii.

I.

LET every foul be fubjet\: unto the higher
powers; for there is no power but of G od;
th~ powers that are are ordained of God.
"Vho~
foever therefore reflfleth the p.owcr, refdleth the
ordinance of God; and they that refift {hall re·
ceive to ,heRlfd~es damnation. For rulers are not
a terror fo g.ood work.s, but to the evil. Wilt
thou then not> be :lfrait.l of the power. do that
which i. good, and tho'u nUll hue praife of the
fame; (or he is the miniller of G od to thee for
good. But if Im,u do that which is eVIl, be afraid j .
for he be.ueth fl ot the [word in vain; for he is the
miniller of God, a revenger to rxecutc wrath
upon him that doeth ~vil. Wh~refor~ ye muft
needs be fubica, not only for wrath, but alfo for
confcience fake. For; for this caufe pay ye tribute alro i for they are God's minillers attending
continually upon this very thing. Render there ..
ftJre to all their dues; tribute to whom Hibute is·
due, cullom to whom cullom, fear to whoa) fear .. .
honour to whom honour.
Tht Gifptl. Matth. viii. 23.
AND when he was entered into a {hip, his di(.·
ciples followed him. And beh old, there arofe
a gn:at tempell ill the fea, inforouch Ihat 1!le fuip
was covered with the waves; but he was afleep.
And his di(ciplealcime to him, and awoke him,
faying, Lord , fa~e us: we periCh, And he faith
unto them , Why are ye fearful, 0 ye of liltle
faith? Then he arofe and rebuked the winds and
the fea, and there was a great calm. But the men .
marvelled, faying, What manner of nun is Ihis,
that

-

fi, Sd/i 1utI., ofttr ChriJI"'",
that even the winds and tbe re~ obty him: And
when he "a, come to the other fide into the counI.y of the Gergcfenes, there met him two polfdred
wnh deYib, coming out of the tombs, exceeding
ner«-, fo that no man might p<lfs by that way.
And btho~d, tbey cried out, faying, \Vhat have we
to do with thee, Jefus, thou Son of God 1 art thou
Come hhber to torment U5 before the lime? And
there was a good way off from them an herd of
many (wine fced ing. So the devils berought him,
{;aying, H thow c:illl us out, Cuffer us to go away
into the htrd of (wi ne. And he raid unlo them, Go.

~~: :t:;int:?a;::~ec~~~~ ~~'~yt~;k ~('(r~t~~t,:~~:
ran violently down a fleep place-into the fca, and
perilbcd in the waters. A od they thlt kept them
fted, and went tht:ir way. into the cilY, and told
CYU) thing, and what was befallen to the polTdfed
of the devils. And behold, the whole city came
out to meet jefus: and when they raw him, they
},cfought him that he would depart out, of their
cOiln • •

o

Tht Sixth SlIffdl1, oft" ChriJImot.
Tht C•.'ltll.

Lord, we befeech thee to keep thy church and
houthold continl!.flily in thy true religion; that
they, who do lean only upon the hope of thy heauoly grace, may everm ore be defended by thy.
might;' power, tbrough Jelu. Chrifi out Lord •.
Amtn.
7'ht E/ ,'jilt. Col. iii. 12.
pUT on therefore: (as the clea of God, holy md
belO"Jed~ bowels of m ~ rci(!'!> , kindnds, humblc4
nef• ..of mind, meekndl, long . fuffering; forbc'ilTjn~
one another, and forgiving one another, if any
lIlan have a quarrel agamn any j even III Cbrifi for,ave

\ ,

H.
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gave }'ou; /0 al(o do }'t'. -A nd above all thde"
th ings put on charity, which i, the bond of per{canefs. And let the peace of God rule in \'our
hearts, to the ",h ith 3 1(0)'C are called in one body;
and be ye thankful. Let rhe word of Chrjfl dwell
in you rich ly in all wi(uum; teaching and adn 0niChing one anothe r in pfalms , and h)mu s, and
(pi ritual fang", finging with grace in your hearts to
the Lord . A nd whatfocver ye do in word or deed,
do all in the Name of the LOld ]efus, giving
thanks to God and the Father by hLm.
The Gcfpel. Mauh. xiii. '4.
THE kingd om of heaven is likened unto a mm
who fov-ed good feed in his tlelJ 1: But while
men Oepl, his eoem)' came and fowed tares among
thc wh ea t, and went his \YaY. But when 'he
blade was fprung up, and brought forth fruit, then
ap,>care-d the tare3 011(0. So the (ervants of the
houfholder came, and filid unto him, Sir, did£l
not thou fow good feed in thy field? (rom whence
thell hath it tares? He (aid unto them, An enemy
hJ.th done this. The fervants (aid unto him, Wilt
tho~ then that we go :lnd gather them up? But he
{aid, Nay: leA: whil e ye gather up the lares. ye
root up al(o the wheat with them. Let both grow
together until the harveft: and in the time of har.
"elt, I will fay to the Irapers, Gath~r ye together
fidi: the t3-'ieS . and bind them in bundl es to bum
t hem: but galher the wheat into my barn.

7"be Srwllib SUlldt.y r1ttr Chr!Jlmas.

n u eftB.
wh o(.: blt:IT'ed Son wn manifeA C'd, that
O Gheod,mi~ht
ddlroy the works of t he de . d ,
and make u ~ t he fons of God. and heirs of etern.tl

li re; Grant us, we

bcr~ech

thee, that having this
hope,

/

11:, Slf1td b SlJnd~ afttr Chrijlmos.
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""?C,

we m.J}' puri fy ou rfdvtS ~v(' n as he is pure;
th t " hen he fhall appear ag in with p·) wC'r and
grcolt glol'l' . w..: n13 )' he made uh unto him in his
c!trnal and glorious kjn~do m i where ,,"uh thec,
f.nhtr, ar.d thee, 0 He,ly Ghon, he liveth and
uigneth, ('~·er one lioJ, worlJ without end. Ammo

o

71, Epifll.

1

John, iii.

1.

what 013nner of 10lc the F .. ther hath
BEho1c!.
btOuwed up nus , th.n we fhould be cliled the
(ors of God: thercfo ~e the y,.:orlJ knoweth us not,

bCCoiiIufe it knew him not. BC'loyt'd, now ate we
tbe (ons of God , and it doth not \CI appc.r what
we null be: but \'Ie kO'lw. th a t \\ hell he !hall
appc:lr, we (hall be like him j for we !lpll (t:e him
as he is. And evtf)' m an (ha t hOI h this hop in
him. purifit1h !limfdf, even as he j ... pure. \\:hofoevcr ('omJllltteth fin, t rantg rdic lh allo the I"w:
for fio is the lranfgrr:Aion of the t",w. And ye
kn',w that he was manifr:Aed 10 rake away our fill;; :
and in him ' is no (in. \Vhol"ol!ver ~bld.'ln in him,
finnrth oat: whofol!Yl!r finneth, hath no. (r:en l1i,11 .
n{'ilh'r knO""n h m. Little chlklren, Jl!t no man
dtccive you: re rhlt doth ri:;;hrcoufneCs, is ri:?htc ~
ou~, e"'en a5 he i, ri~hteous.
He :11.([ commllh;lh
fin IS of thc dl!vil: tor the del il finneth fPI'll t r e
bl!ginnio:!. for thi, purporr: the Son of G ,J was
manifdleJ thOit he midht denroy the works of the
(h:\'i1.
Th, Go/iul. l\latth. xxiv, 27.
HEN if any man {hall folY UntO you, Lo, hl! re
i; Chrif't, or Ihere; rol!lieve it not. For th:re
O,a'\ ari(e (alfe Chri!ls and. f"ltc prophets, ani! thl!Y
{h,11I Ch!"w great fi~m and wondtr; infomuch thoU
(if.t were p'ln.ble) they Ou l] dl crivc the vcr)" elect.
Beht)irl , I line told }'()U toero·e. \Vhcrefort, if Ihly
Ih,,11 tay un:o you . Ccho'd, he is in the dcCl!rt ;

T

gJ

1I0t

forth ; behold, he is in the rrcrLt chamb. H;
believe

.~5

TIlt Eighth Sunday oft", Chri;fmas.

believe it not. For as the lightnin g cometh out of
the caa, and lbineth even unto the wert; fo thall
alfo the coming of the Son orman be. For where{oever the carcafe is, there will the eagle! be
gathered together. Immediately after the tribula.
tion of thofe days Chall the fun be dl'kened .
the moon {lall r.ot give her light, and the Oars
{hall fall from heaven; and the powe,s of the heavens
~all be {haken. And then fuall appear the fign of
the Son of man in heaven: and then {luJl all the
tribes of the earth maul fl, and they fuall fee
the Son of man coming in the douds of heaven,
with power and great glory . And he Olall fend
:his angels with a great found of a trumpet, and they
fllal! gather together his deB: from the four wind s,
u rom one end of heaven to the OIher.

am

fht Eighth Sundoy Qfttr ChrijlmoJ.
'Tht Cg/ltll.
we befeech thee, fa\'ourably to hear the
ptayttrs of thy people; that we who are juOly
puniChed for our offences, may be mercifully de·
livered by thy goodnefs, for the glory of thy Name 9
through Jefus Chrifl our Saviour, who liveth and
reigneth with thee and the Holy GOOfi, ever on.

CO Lord,

God, world WIthout end. A'/lm.
Tht Epijllt. I Cor. ix. ~4-'
NOW ye not, that th ey who run in a racet
run all, but one receivelh the priz.e? So run
that ye may obtain. And every man that flriveth
'for (he mallery is temperate in all things: now
they do it to obtlin a corruptible crown, but we an
incorrupt ~ble.
I therrforc fo tUO , not as unCer·
tainl'{: (0 fight It not as Otle that beoiteth the air:
but keep ullctr my body, lIond bring it into fub~
je8ion9 left th at by any mtans whtn I have
preached to others, I ml(elf ihould be a caft.aw~~

K

~ht ~

t •• d., afltr Chrifll1ltl1.

Tht GDfptl. M ou th. xx.

'17

f.

THE kingdo m of heaven is like unto a man
IMe is an houfbolder, who w(nt out early
.id'" ,the morning to hi re labourers into his viney.ud.
And whm he h .. d agreed wil h th e labou re rs for a
penny a day, he fe nt thml in to his vi neprd. And
~he went out abo u t th e tb lrd ho ur, and CaW' others
fh.ndlOg idle in the market. place, and [aid unto
chern, Go ye alfo into Ihe vineya rd, a nd whatfo...
evcr is right 1 wi ll give you. And they went their
way . Ag~ i n he went out abo:Jt th e fiJ(th a nd ninth
-hour, and o id hk:ewifc. And about the el eventh hour
he went out , and found oth ers {l and ing idle, and
faith unto them, Why lland 'I e here all the
day id le? They fay unto him, Becaure no man
bath hi red us. H e (3ith unto lhem, Go ye alfo
into the vineya rd, and what fo ever is right that {ball
ye receive. So when even was come, the lord of
the vineprd faith unto his Reward, Call the labourers, and give them their hire, beginning from
the laft unto t he firfi-. And when they C.l me that
wele hired about the eleventh hou r, they received
every man a penny. But when th e lidl c a m~, they
fuppored that they fhould have received more; and
they likewiCe recei ved eve,y m an a pen ny. And
when they had receiv ed it, lhey m ur mured agai nft
the gooc!-man of the houCe, fa ying, Thefe bft
have wroug ht hut one hour. and thou han made
them equal unto us, who hl ve born e the burdm
a nd heatof the day. But he anfwered o ne of them,
a nd raid, Friend, t do thee no wrong; didfl not
,thou agree with me for a pe nny: T ake that thi ne
j ~, and go thy wa y ; I will give unto th is lail: even
as unto thee. I s it no t lawful for me to do what 1
will with mine own? Is thi ne eye evil , becau (e I
am good I So the laO: !hall be fi t O, and the fir£\:

I.a : fo r many are called,

but few chofen.

1J't

.g.8 '

Thl Ni'l..lh Sunday Dfur ChriJImoI.
The Ni/l th Sun/IIJ ofttr Ch'V/mqI.

o

V"htCd'tD.

Lord God, who feffl that we pllt not our truA:
in :tny thi n~ that we do; MCI{i fu lJy grant
th at by thy po ..... u we rna" be defended 3;ainfl aU

;Hlvcr6ty, through jt.Jus Chlifl cur Lord.

y

7 Ju Epijllt.

2

Cor. xi.

AmM o

19.

E (u ffer fools gladly , (cf'ing ye yourfelvcs arc
wife. For ye (uffer if a ma n bling you illlo
b ond age, i f a man devour you, if a Illall take
of you, if a man exalt himfelf, if a m~n [mile) a u

on the face.

I fpeak as concerning reproach, as

t hough we h ad hen weak: howbdl, whelcmro·
ever any is bold, (; fpeak (OOliOll),) I am bold
alro. Arc they Hebrews ? (0 am I: a rc they 1(_
raelites? (0 am I: arc they the feed of A braha m?
fo am I: ;m: they milli(lcr~ of Chrjfl? ( 1 fprak as
a foul,) 1 am m ore: ill bbours more abund.lOt j
in fllipes above mea (ure ; in plifons more freq l. en';
in deaths oft. Of t he Jews file tImes reeen'ed I
{a ny fl ri pes {al'e one ; thriLe was I bea t en with
rods. once wa s I {l-oncd; thrice 1 fulfcr~d (hipwrrck; a ni ght and a day I hal'e been III the d~ep :
in journeyings often; in perils of wa ters; III peri ls
of robbers; in peril s by mine own countl) men; In
peri ls by the heathen; in perils in the cit)'; in pe-: d5 in th e" itd crnefs; in per ri s in t he fea ; in perils among ralfe brethren j i)l we:lline(s an d pain _
f uinefs ; in wa tchings oft en ; ~n hU!1ger and (hlfO;
i n f&fhngs oftc n; in c{lld and na kcd nefs ; btfldes
t hofe t h ings that are with out, that which comet h
upo n me dally . the carl' of.l!i the chllrche~. ' Vho
is I.Hak . :wl! 1 am not r who is oficndeo , and r
burn not! If I mull needs glo» I \\ ill glo ry o f
th .. thint) which concern mine lllfirmitlt~. The

God

'Ih, . . . S.nd"1.fttr Chrijlm.,.
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God and Falher of our L I,d jC'fus Chrill, wha
is bleffcd f,·, evcrmort, kn "wclh th.lt 1 lye not.

11)1 GtJptl. Luke, vi ii. 4.
\VHEN much Pf'ople Yo'Cfc gathered

t , geth",

and wert come to him out uf ewery ( I y. he
{pake by a parable: A (ower wtnt Out 10 (0 .... his
fud: and as he fowtd. (orne fell ity the w.t v·rd~;
• and it wa, trodden down. and the fowls of thr· a r
devoured it. And fome fdl upon a rode. i ."d all
foon as it was (prung up. It withered awa\. "(C"Ure
it Jacked maillurC'. And fome fell amotlg tho t. 5 ;
and the thorm (prang up with it, anJ en ked if.
And other fell aD good ground. and (pr a n~ up. and
bare fruit an hundred-fold. And whcon he I'ud fa d
thefe things, he cried, He that hath cars to hCOIrl'
let him hear. And his dlfciplcs aOced him, fdy , n~.
What might this parable be! And he faid, Untl)
you it is given to know the myfieries of the ki ngdora of God: but to others in parables; that fee
ing they might not fee, and hearing they might not
underfhnd. Now the parable is this: T he feeJ
is the word of God: Thofe by the way.fiJe are
they that hear i then cometh the devil, otn .1 lakl"th
-away the word out of their hearts, lefl they fb ,u d
believe and be raved. The)' on the rock arc thev,
who when they hear, receive the word with j Jy :
and thefe ha~'e no root; who fo r a wh Ile believe,
and in time of temptation (aU aw oI Y. And tn,i.t
which fell am ol1g thorns, are the y, wt", wh n
they have heard, go forth. and arc ('h ,ke I wul\
CiteS, and riches, artd D!e ~ fur es of th is Iif,., and
4

bring no fruit to perfl!:ciJon.

But that on the

{! o rl

I

ground, are they, who in an hnntfi and good
heart, having he",rd the word, kCl!:p it, and Dring
{Imh fruit with patience.

c

[so

!o

The 7inth Sunday after Chrijlmtu.
Tht Collell.

Lord, who haft taught us, that all our doings
without love afe n othing worth; {end thy
Holy Spirit, and pour . into our hearts that moft
excellent gift of Jove, the very bond of peace, and
of all virtues; without which whoroever liveth is
counted dead before thee. Grant this for thine
only Son Jefus Cheill. s fake. Amm.

Tbe Epijll, .

I

Cor. xiii.

I.

THough I (peak with the tongues of men and of
angels, and have not love, I am betome ,19
founding brafs, or a tinkling cymbal. And thou gh
I have the gift of prophecy, ;md underfrand all
myfieries, and all knowledge, and thou gh I have
:a.ll faith, (0 that I ceuld remove mountains, 3nd
have not love. I am nothing. And Ihougti 1 beflow all my goods to feed the poor, and tho u~h I
£,ive my body to be burned, and have not love. it
profiteth me nothing. Love fuff'ereth long. and is
ki nd; love envielh not; love vaunteth not itfelf~
IS not puffed up, doth not behave hfdf unCeemly,
feek-eth not her own, is not provoked. thulketll
no evil, rejoiceth not in iniquity, but rejoiceth in
tbe truth; coveleth all tflin gs, believeth all things,
hapeth all things, endureth all things. Love never
faileth: but whether there be prophecies, they fhall
fail; whether there be tongues, they fhallce afe; whether there be kllowledge, it {hall vanilh away. For
we know in part, and we propheCy in part. But when
that which is perfell: is come, then that which is
in part {ball be done aW 1Y. When I was a c hild,
I (palte as a child, I undedlood as achild, I thought
3! a child; but when I became a man, I put away
childifh things. For now we fee through a glafs
clarkly; but .then (ace to face: now I know in
plrt ;

no,."""

S.ndo, a/ur Chrijlmas.
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part; but th~ fual! I know even as ;}(o I am
known. And now abideth faith, hope, love, thcfa
tbree j but the greaten of thefe is love:.

7hL G.[pd.

Luke, xviii. 31.

THEN JcCus toole. unto him the twelve, and
{aid untO them, Bebold. we go up to Jerufalem, and all things that are written by the prophets concerning the Son of man {ball be accomplilhed. For he flull be delivered unto the Gen ...
t iles, and {b all be mocked , and fpitcfu lly entreated,
and {pitted on. And they flull (courge ' him, and
put him to death: and the third d:ly he {ball ri fe
again. And they underflood none of thefe things:
and this faying was hid from them, neither knew
Ihey the things which were (poken. And it came
to pars, that as he was come nigh unto Jericho, a
certain-blind man fat by the way-fide; begging: and
hearing the muhitude pa(j by. he a{ked what it
m~ant. And they told him that }dU5 of Nazareta
palTed by. And he cried, faying, Jefus, thou SOil
of David, have m~rcy on me.
And they who
we-nt be-fore rebuked him, that he filould ' hold his
peace: but he cried fa much the morc. Thou Son
cf David, have mucy on me. And }efus {tood and
commandrd him 10 be brou;:;ht untO him: and
.. hen he was come ,.ear, he afked him, raying,
\Vh:lt wilt thou that 1 lhould do unto thee? And
re f~id, Lord, th at I rnay receive my figbt. And
Jefus faid -tlnto him, Receive thy fi.;ht) thy faith

hath raved thee. And imm ediately he received hi.
fight, and followed him glorifying God: and aU
rhe people when they faw it, gayc puifc uut9

nod.

,

c.

[
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The Elevenlh Sunday a/ltr Chr!Jlmlll.

o

_

The Gal/ttl.

Lord. who (or our fake didfl: fall forty days
and forty night s; give us grace to ufe fu~'h
abflincnct', that our Belli being fubdued to the Spi.
rit, we may ever obey thy godly motiom in ri g h_ tccufners and true holine!"s, to thy honour and
glory, who liveft and rei gnefl: with tb~ Father and
the Holy Ghon, one G .. d, world without end.

Am",.

vVE

The EpiJI/t.

2

Cor. vi. t.

tren as workers together with him, be.
Ceech you a/(o, that ye receive not the grace
of God in vain. (For he fai th , I have heard thee
jn a time accepted, and in the day of falvation
l1ave I (ucc&ured thee : behold, now is the accepted
time; behold., now is the day of (a\v3Ii'00.) Giving no offence in any thing, that the mini ftry be
not blamed; but in all things approving ourfelvfI
:as the rninifiers of God, ill much patience, in af£iClions, in nece/lil ies, in diflrrfles, in ficipri, iA
imptifonm ents, in tumuhs. in labours, in watch.
ings, in fafiing s ; by purenef:!, by knowledge, by
long-fuffering, by kiudnefs, by the Holy Ghofi ,
by love lInfrigned, by the word of truth, by th e
power of God, by the armou r of rigbteoufnefs on
the right hand and Oil the left, by honour and difhonour, by evil report and good report; as de.
cei\'en, and yet true i as url known, aeW yet well
known; as dymg, and behold, we liv e, as chaf.
tened, and not killed; as (orrowfuJ, yet alway re.
ioi cmg; as poor, ytt making many rich; as hav ..
jng nothing, and yet pofleffing all things.

Tht Gofpd Mattll. iv. I.
THE N was Jefus led up of the fpirit into the
VI

wildernefs to be tempted of the devil. And
hen he hid (,,(led fo rty days and fotty nights, he
Wit

'1l, '["",tlfih S••
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'us afterward an.hungrcd. And Vo hen the tem pter
c ame to him , he (aid, If thou be the Son cf God.
command t hat thde flone, be made bread . But
he an(lIVcred and raid, It is written, Man ibolll nl) !:
II.. e b, bread alone, but by every word thar proc C'~c(h out of the mouth of God. Then the de. it
uhth him up into the holy city, and (cUrtI'! h'm
on a pinnacle of the temp:c, and faith unto him,
Jf thou be the Son of God, call tbyrdf down; fo r
it is writttn, He £ball gi\oc his antel, charge con·
e nning t hee, and in their hands fb a!1 they be-at'
t hee up, Idl II aoy tim e thou darb thy font :.gainll
a fione . J cfus raid unto him, It is written again ,
Thou fhalt not tempt the Lord thy God. Again.
t he devil taketh him up 1010 an exceeding high
moun tain, and Ihey.cth him all the kingdoms of
the world, and the glory of them j and faith unto
him, Allthefe th ings will I give thee, if thou wilt
fall down and worlbip me. l "hcn faith J c:fus unto
h im, G et thee hence, Satan; (or it is wrillcn,
Thou {halt worlhip the Lord thy God, and him
only fh .. lt thou ferve. The n the drvilleaveit'l him,
and behold, angels camc and minifiered unto him.

T ht TUIIlJtb Sunday pfttr CbriJItnas.
ThtC#!ltll.

A Lmighty God, who (eclt that we hive no power
of uurfeh'es to help ourfelve, j Keep us bot h
outwardly in our bodies, and inwardly in our fouh,
that .. e may be defended from aU adverfuies which
m ay happen to the body, a nd from all evil thou~htJ
w hi ~h may alTault and hurt the foul, t hrough JcfUI
Chri(t: our Lord. Amm.

nt Epi/tlt. I Th ew' iv. J.
befecch you, brethren, alld exhort you by
Ihe LQrd ] CfU5 , that as )'e have received of
bow ),e ought to walk, and to plc-afe God,. (0

WE

If'

c:
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!~
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Tht Twt/ftb Su:d(1J tifttr C~rl'flmaJ:

ye woulJ .abound more and mOte. For ye kno\'f'
what (omma ndmc ms we gave yotl by the Lord
Jefu!. For th is ·is the wi ll of God, even your
(anClifiC:1 ti on, Ihat ye fl ,Quld abfhi n from {ornica.
lion; [hat ct"cry one of you lhould kno\'v how to
p o fl~rs his vdTel in fanCl.ificlition ar:d honour; not
in the luA of concupifcencc. even as Ihe Gentiles,
who know not God : that no man go beyond 9

and defraud his brother in any maue r, becaufe that
the Lord is the avc=nger of all fueh, as we alfa have
forewarned you, and tcllifil"d. For God hath not
called us umo uncleanne(s, but unto holinef" He
t he refore that ddpifeth, defpifeth 110t man, but
God, who hath allo given u nto us his Holy Spirit.

J

Tht GoJptl.

Matth. xv.

21.

E 5 U S went thence, and departed into the coaR,
of Tyre ;lnd Sidon. And b~hold, a woman of
Canaan came ou t of the fame coans, and cried unto
him, fayi'lg, Have mercy on me, 0 L o rd, thou
Son of D .. Jid j my daughter is grievoofly vexed
with a devil. But he anfwered her not a word.
Alld his di fc iples came anu befough t him, faying t
Send her aw ay, for fhe crieth after us.
But he
an fwered and faid., I am not fent bo t unto the JaR:
{heep or lhe haufe of lfrael. Then came {b e 2nd
wodh ipped him, fa ying, Lord, h elp me. Bttt he
allf~ ered an d faid, It is not meet to take the children's bread, and to cOIn it to dogs. And (he raid ,
Truth, L ord; yet the dogs cat of the crumbs wh"cll
fall fr om their maner's table. Then J en.,.. an~
(weree and f-aid onto her, 0 woman, great-i! ,hy
faith: be it 00\0 t hee even as thou wilt. And her
daughter was made whole from that very hour.

[ 5] J
TOt ru"ttlnlb Sudo, a/tiT Chrijim:lI.
701 C, 'lrO.
beCrtch thet', Almighty God, look upon
the hearty defiles of th y humble fcr vann.
and firetch foub the right hand of th y Majd ly to

WE

be our defe nce again!} all our enemie s, through

Jerus C hrifi:

our .Lord. Amm .
'Th, Ep';U,. E phe(. v. ,.

BE ye therefore followers of God, a! dear childrcn: and walk in love, as e hrill al fo hath

loved us. and Mlh given himfclf for U ~ , an offer-

iog and a facrifice
Your.

10

G od for a

r~et-rrnclJ i ng

fa ..

But fornicat ion and all uncleannef!, or co-

Yetoufner" let it not be once named amongO: you,
a, becometh faints; neither fllthinef" flor foolilhtalking, nor jelling, which are not convenient.
but rather giving of thaob. For this ye know,
that no whoremonger, nor unclean perfon, nor
covetous man, who is an idolater, h",th any inheritance in the kingdom of Chrill, and of God.
Let no man deceive you with vain words: (or becaufe of thefe things cometh the wrath of God
upon the children of difobcdience. Be not ye therefore partakers with them; for ye were fometimes
darknefs, but now arc y~ light in the Lord: walk
2S children of ligbt j «or . the fruit of the Spirit is
in all goodnefs, and righteoufnefs, aJld truth,) proV"ing what is acceptable unto the L ord. And have
no fellowlhip with the unfruitful Vlorks of darknefs, but ra,h~r reprove them; for it is a fhame
tytO to (pealc- of thofe things which are done Of
them in {ecret. But all things that are n:proy~ds .
are made manifefl by the light: for whatfocycr
doth make manifeA:, is light. Wherefore he faith,
Awake thou that fleepeft, and arire from the dead,
aDd Cbrifi {ball give thee light.

C
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Tb f Thirlttntb Sunday afttr ChriflmoJ.

JE SUS

Tht Gofptl. Luke, xi. 14.
was caning out a devil, and it wa,

dumb. And it came to pars when the dev,l
was gone out, t he dumb (pake; and the peo ple
w ondert"u. BU I (ome of du'm faid, He Ca(lClh out
de\·il s through Beelz ebub, the chief of the dt vils.
j4. nd ol ht'r ~ tempting him, fouftht of him a fign
troUi hea ven . But he knowing their thoughts, fol. id
unlO the m, Every kingdom divided againft itfelf, is
bro!J ght to dtfoLltion: and :II. houft: Jivide,d, againft
a houfe, faUeth . If !Satan al ro be divided againfi

htmfelf. how lhall his k ingdom fland? becaufe ye
fay ,I"m I ell fi ou t devils throull h Beelzebub. And
if I by Beelzebub caR out devLh, by whom do your
fons caft 'hem out? th t refore 01311 they be yo ur
jUd J! ~5 . But if 1 with the fin ~ er of God cafi out
dt: ... i16, no dOllb~ the kingdom of God is come upon
yoy. Wr t'n a Orang maQ armed keepeth his pa lace,
hii lZo o d ~ are in peace: I but when a fironger than
t,e 1nall come upon him, and overcome h im, he
liiketh from him aJl hi li armo ur wherem he trl.l ficd,
anA di vidcth his fpoils. He that is not with me, is
jilgainn me: and he th at ga lhucth not with me,
fun,rt'lh. When the uncl ean fpirit is gone out of
• mllJl, he: walketh t~rou gh dry ,places, feeki ng It'll;
,nJ 111J1ing 1)0o" h~ faLlh, J willleturn umo my
hOll(e whe nce 1 came out. And when he cometh.
he findeth it (\I.'cpt ami garnifh ed. Then goelh he
and taketh 10 him (even other (piri ts mOle wicked
tha n him felf, and they enter in , and dwell thert :
and Ihe Ian fi ate of th at m,lIl is WOlfe than the firn.
And it came to p3fi as he fpake thefe things, a ceruin wotll ~ n of the company lift up her voice, and
{aid UIII O him, BlefT'e d is the wo mb that bare t hee,
;llId the pil pS "",hi"h .h (l u h",fi ru cked. But he fau!,
Yea. I at her blefii.:d are they that hear the word of
G od, and kf.'e p it.
.
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7W F,J"rtllnth Sunt{01 ofttr Chrijlllftn.
11)1 e,g"l.
we be(e~ch thee, Almighty G od. that
G Rant,
we who, (or our nil deeds do worthily de(crve
to t.c puniihcd, by the comfort of thy r,race may
mercifu lly be Iclievrd, through our Lord and Sa.viour Jc:tus ehlin. An:,,,.

Th/ Epijl!t. Gal. iv. 21.
TELL me, ye thu ddire to be under the r...... u"
ye. not hea r the law? F 0: it is written, that
Al:>raham hid

IWO

(ons, the one by a bond-maid,

the other by a (ret-w man.

P.ut he who was of

the bond woman, was born aftcr the fldh: but he
of thc frec-woman. was by promire.
\Vh ich.

things arc an allegory: for thefe are the two covcnaru; the (l nc (rom the mount Sinai, whicD
~cndercth to bondage, which is Agar.
For thIS
A ga r is mount Sinal in Arabia, and .Inr,,·ueth to
Jerufalem which nooN j'J and is in bondage with
her childrrn.
But Jcrufalem which is abo~'e is
free i which~ is the mother of us all. .For it is
written, Rejoice, thou barren, that beart·a not;
hreak fouh and cry, thou that trav.ilileR: not: (ot
the defolate hath many !nOIC children than lhe who
hath an hufband. Now we, brethren, as lfajC was,
are the chltdren of promifc:. Uut al then, ~e that
was born after the Aefli, perfccured him that w..s
bam after the Spirit;, (licn fa it is no\,.. Never(helers, what fait h tb e Scripture? Call nu t the
bond-woman and her fon : rur 1M rORofthe bondwoman Chall not be heir wilh the fon of the (re~
woman. So then, brethren, we are not chlldHn
fJf the bond-woman, but of the free.

Cs
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'Th, Gifptl. John,

~i. I.

J

ESUS went over the rea of Galilee, whi ch is
the rea of Tiberias. And a great multitu de
followed him, becaufe they raw his miracles which
he did on them that were difeafed. And J efu5
went up into a mountain, and there he {-at with
his difciples. And the paffover, a fca Ct- of (he
Jews, was nigh. When Jefus then lift up his
eyn, and raw a great company come unto him, he
faith unto Philip. Whence {hall we buy bread,
that thefe may eat? (And this he (aid to prove
him; for he himfelf knew what he would do.)
Philip anfwered him, Two h-undred pl'nny· worth
of bread is not fufficient for them, that every olle
of them may take a l iule. One of his difciples,
Andrew, Simon Peter's brother, faith unto him,
There is a "ad bere, who hath five barley-loaves,
and two fmall fiChes: but what :He they among
(0 many? And' j efus faid, Make the men fit down.
Now there was much grafs in the place. So the
men fat down in number about 6ve thoufand.
And Jdus took the loaves, an d when he had given
th anks, he diftri buted to the difciples, and the
difciples to them that were fet down, and lilr.:ewife
of the fillies, as much as thev-would. When they
were filled, he raid unto his dikiples, Gather up
the fr gments that remain, that noth ing be loft.
Therefore they gathered them toge ther, :a nd fi l ed
twelve ba(kels with the fragments of the five barley-loav es , which remained ~ver and above unto
them that had eaten. Then thofe men, when
they h ad feen the miracle that Jefus did, raid,
This is of a truth that Prophet lhat thould come
into the world.

Tb,

r
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Tl:t Fiflttnlh s.''''J .fltt C,"!JImal.
T/" C,I/rll.
befeccb thee, Almighty God, mcrcifullf
to look. upon thy people; that by thy great

"\lE

goodoefs they may be governed and pre(erved evermore, both in body and foul , through Jefu5 Chri{l

our Lord. Amm.

7'ht EpiJIlt. Hob. ix. n.
€HRIST, being come an high prien ofgood .f
th ings to come, by a greater and more perf~lt
tabernacle, not made with hands: that is to (ay.
not of thi, building; neither by the blood of goau.
and cilhrs; but by his own blood he ent ered in.
once into the holy place, having ohtai ned eternal
redemption for us. For if the blood of buU. and
of goats, and the albes of an heifer (prinkli ng the
lln~ lean , {anllifitth to the purifying of the fieth;
bO'N much more {ball the blo od of Chrilt, who
Ihrough the eternal Spirit ofi'(red himrelf without
fpot 10 God, purge your coorcieoce from dud
works to (erve the Jiving God? And for thi s caufe
he is the mediator of the new tdtament, th la t by
means of death for the red emp tion of the tranfg!l~ffions that were under th e tidl teflamenr, they
who are called mi~ht recei ve the prom ire of e.trnal inh erita nce.
7hr GDj;t/, John , viii. 46.
ESUS (aid, \Vhi ch o f )011 cOllvinC'tth me or
(ill? and if I r.}, the lIlith. wJ1 Y do ye not
believe me? He th at is of God. heareth Goci~s
words; ye Ih:refore hear them nor, becaufc)'c are
nm of God, Thcn anlwcrcJ th e Jews, al,d (.lid
unto him) Say we not "cll , thJr thou art a
maritan, and haR a d evil ? ]eCtJs aoewC'red, I ha'Je
not a dev il i but r honuiJr my FAther, and yc do

J
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dilhonour me:. And J fctk not mine own !!Io~y;
there is one that fetketh and judgeth. Verily,
yeri!)', ] f:,y unto you, If a man kee~ my fa\'ing,
he {hall never fee death. :r'ben {aid the Jews un·
t o him, Now we know that thou haft a devil.
Abraham is dead. and the prophets; and thou
(ayell, If a man keep my fayin g, he !baH never
lall e of death. An thou greater than our father
Abrahanl, who is dead! and the prophets are
dead: whom makeO: thou thyfelf! Jefus anfwered,
If I honour myfelf, my honour is nothing; it is
m y F ather t bat honou reth me, of whom ye fay ,
that he is your God; yet ) e h3ve not known
him; but I know him: and if I Ihould fay, I
know h im n ot. I {hould be a lia.r bke unto you;
hut] know him, and keep hi, faying. Your
father Abraham rejoiced to fee my day, and he
faw it and was glad. Then f<lid the Jews unto
. him, Thou art not ret fiftv years old, and haft:
th ou feen Abrahim? Jefus {aid untO them, Verily,
verily, I fa1 unto yOll, Before Abraham was , I am.
'Th en took they up £lanes to ca£l at him: but
Jefus hid himfelf, and went out of t he temple.

The Sundoy not/ hrf,rt Eojltr.

Th,C,II,{I.
and everla£ling God, who - of
A Lmighty
tender 10l'e towards manKind, haft: fem

thy

thy
Son ou r Saviour Jefu~ Chrill, to take upon him
our Belli, and ( 0 (uffer death upon the crofs, thou
aU mankind {bould follow the example of his great
h',mihty; Mercifully gram, Ihat we may both
follow lhe cxampJe of his patience, and alfo be
made partakers of ' his re(urreClion, through t he
(;.me Jcrus Chri£l our Lord. Afmn.

Th,
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Tb, EpijlI.. Phil. ii. 5.
,chis mind be
yOll, which was aiCo in
L ET
ChnCl Jdus who being in the form of God,
In

i

tbought it not robbery to be equal '9ith God; but
made hiOlfelf of no reputation, and took upon
him the form of a fervant, and was made in the
likc:neCs of men: and being found in fa{bion as a
man, he humbled him (elf, and became obedient
Unto dC3th, even the death of Ihe crofs. Wherefore God alro hath hjghly exalted him, and given
him a name wh ich i3 above every name: tbat Ie
the Name of ] e(us every knee fbou ld bow~ oC
things in heave n. and thing' in earth, and things
under the cauh; and that every tongue Should
confds that J efus Chria is Lord, to the glory of
God the Father.

rill GoJptl. Matth. xxvii. I.
WHEN the morning was come, all the chief
pri eRs and elders of the people took counfe!
agajnA: jcfus to put him to death. Aud woe"
they had bound him~ they le~ him away, and delivcrcd him to Pontius Pilate the governor. Then
Judas who bad betrayed him, when he raw that he
was cClnd.:mn.:d, repented himfelf and broU2ht
again the thirty pieces of filver to the cbid prien ,
and elders, (aying, J have rill oed, in that J have
b.:t.ayed the innocent blood. And they {aid,
What is tbat to us? fee tltou to that. And he
can down the pieces' of fllver in th e temple, and
departed, and went ,and hanged himfelf• • And
the chief priefls to,*" the filver pieces, and (aid,
1t is not lotwful (or to put th em into the treaCury,
bcC'aufe it is the price df "blood. And they took
counfel, am! bought with them 'the potters field to
bury firangrrs in. Wherefore that field was called
The field of blood" unto this dAY. erhen was hLI ~
filled

6.l
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fillt'd that which was fpokrn by Jeremy the pro ...
phet, faying. And they took the thirty pieces of
fillo'er, 1he price of him that was valued. whom
1hey o( the children of Urae! did value, and ga¥e
'hem for the potter's field, . as the Lord appoimed
me.) And Jefus nood before the governor; and
the governor aIKed him, faying, Art thou the
King of the Jewsl And Jdul faid unto him, Thou
(ard+. And when he was accufed of the chi~f
pridls and elders, he anfwered nothing. The{)
(aid Pila te untO hi m, Heardl thou not how m any
t hings they wltoe(s againU thee? And he anfwered
him to ne\'er a word, infomuClh th:1t the governor
marvelled greatly. N ow at that fcall: the governor
was wont to reJe:l(e unto the people a pri(oner,
whom they would , And they had then a notab:e
prifoner, called Barabbas. Therefore when th~
were gathered, together, Pilate (aid Ul'Ito them,
Whom will }'e that I releafe unto you? Barabbas.
or Jefus w ho is called Chrill ? For he knew that
for eOIlY they had delivrred him. Wh en he was
fet down 011 the judgment.f~at, his wife (en t un to
him. f.. ying , H alo'\: thou nothing to do with that
jufi man: for I ha\'e fvff"ered m any thi ngs this day
in a dream, het'aufe of him. But Ihe chief pridb
and elden per(uaded the multitude l113t they fhou!d
aDe Barabbas, and dellroy Je(u5. The govtll;f)r
anfwered and raid unto tht>m, vVhet her of tile '
tw ain' will }e Ihat I ,ele:lfe unto you? They f"id-,
Barabbas. Pdare (ai:h unto· them, \Vhat flull I
do then with ]e(us who is called Chrifi? They
all fay unto him, Let him be -crucified. AnJ Ihe
governor f.. id, 'Why, what evil hath he done? but
they cried ('Iut th e more, Jaying, Let him be crucified.
\Vhen P Ila te faw that he cou'd prevaa
noth ing-, but that lather it t:Jmult Wa9 made, lac
look water and wdhed his hands before th e multi.
tude, faying, I am innocent of the blood of th;,

,
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iu{t perfon: fee ye to it. Then anfwered:roll the
people, and (aid, H is blood be on us, and on our
children . Then rdcaCtd he &rabl»as unto tbem:
2nd when he had fcourged le(.,s, hc.delivered h:lu
to becrucifi~d. Then Ihe foldiersof Ihe governo r
took J((\I' into the common holll, and gathered
YO to him the \It hole band of foldrcu.
And cbey
flrippcd him, and put on him a (carlet robe. And
when th ey had platted a crown of thorns, they put·
it upon his he.. d: and they bowed Ihe kn.C't ~fore
him, and mocked him, f;r,ying, H:r.il, Kiog.of the
Jews. And they (pi.c upon him, and took the rted,
and (mot e him on the head. And after that they
had moclc.td him, the)· took. the robe off from him.
and put his own raiment on him, and led him
away to cru cify him. And as Ihey came Qui, th~y
found a man of eyrene, Simon by name: him they
compelleJ to bear bis crofs. And wh ~n th~y were:
come iOlo a place called Golgotha, that is to fa y,
A place of a fcull, th sy gave him vinegar to drink,
mingled with ~all j and when ht had tailed thereof, he would not drink. And they crucified hIm,
and parted his garments, cafi:ing lots: Ihat it might
be fulfilled which was.fpohn by the prophet, They
p!ued my garm~nts among th em , and upon my
VenUle did they can lots. And fitting down . Ihey
watched him th,cre: and fet up over hl$ he.d hIS
aecuCation written, THIS IS JESUS THE
KI NG OF "'NtE JEWS . Then were there twO
thieves crucified with him j one on the right hand,
and ~nother on the left. And they that paOtd by
reviled him, wagging their heads, and fa y109, Thou
that de!hoyefl the temple, and buildd! if in three
day., fave thyCelf: if thou be tbe Son of God,
come down from the eroCs. Likew fe arCo t~e
chief p,iefls mocking him , with the fcribes and

elden, (aid, He faved o,bcn, himfc:Jf be

tllHlot
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GOOD·FRIDAY.
fave: ifhe be the King of lfrael, Jet him n ow come
down from the crefs, and we will believe him. He
tr u!led in God j let him deliv er him no w, if he
w ill hH'C him: for he raid, 1 am the So n of God.
The thieves al(o, who wE're crocin rd with him.

caa the fame in his tee th. Now from the fix th
h our there was darknefs over all the (and, unto tt\ c
n in th hour . And abou t the nint h hour Je(u5 ctied
wi th a loud voite, fJ}'ing. Eli, Eli. lama /aboch .
thon;? th at is to fa y, My God, my Goo, why hafl

thou fo rfJken me

~ ~o me

of Ih#

thal flood there,

when they heard that (aid, Tlli," man ca1!cth (nr
£li 'l5. And Ilraightway ona,of th em ran , and took
a fpunge, and fillrd it with v'ine~dr. and put it 011
a reed , and gave him to drink . The reA. raid, L es
be, Lt us fee whether EILI> will come to fave him.
Jefus whe n he had cried agai n with a loud voice,
yield~d up the ghott.
And behold, the vail of the
temple was rcntin twain from t he top to the bottom ,
a11u the earth did quake, and the rocks rem , and
the g,raves werc opened, 2nd many bodies of [dints
which llept, <!'Toie) and r:Jme out of the graves
"afte r hi s refurre8:ion, and went iuto t he ho!y city ,
and appeared unto mlny. N ow when the centurion, and they that .y.'ert:= w ilh him, w~trhing ] eCus,
faw t he earthquake, :md t hoCe things that were
dune, they feared greatly, (uying-, Truly t his was
t he Son of God.

GOOD-FRIDAY.
The C,!/tlls.
God, we befec:ch thee gracioufiy to
A Lmighty
.behold th is thy family, fo r ' which
Lord

J e(us

(,;brift was ,on teoted

to

our

bo betrayed, and
givell

.'
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g;ven up into the hands cf " ,jcL:eJ men, and to
fuff'tr death upon the crofs. who now liveth .a nd
reigncth with thee and the Holy Ghen, e ver o nc

God, world wi thout end.

A"JI" .

A Lmighty and tveriOlfi ing God, by wh ore Sp irit
the whole body of the Chu rch is governed and
fanllified j Receive our (upplication5 and prayers
which we offer before th ee for all c{la lcs of mc n in
thy holy Church, that every member of the (arn e,
in his vocation and miniftry, may truly and godly
(erve thee, through our Lord and Saviour J c(u,

Chrifi.

o

Amm.

\r

MercifuJ God, who hall made all men, and
hitcH: nothing that thou hall made. nor
wouldd\ the death of a linner, but rather that he
lhould be converted, and Jive. Have mercy upon
all Jew., Turkt, In6dels, and Heretics, and take
((om them all ignorance, hard"ef! of heart, and
contempt of (hy Word; and fo fetch them hornt,
bleffed Lord, to thy Rock, that thcy may be (aved
among the remnant of the true Irraelitcs, and be
made one folp undcr one Shcphud, J eCus Chrill
our Lord, who liveth and rcigncth with thee and
(he fIol, Spirit, One God, world without end.
Jillfm~
.
~lj;1l'.

TJlE

Heb,. x. r.

la\l' having a filadow of good things to
come, at18 not the vel, image of the things,
can never Wilh'"t~o(e (auifice! wh ich they offend
year by yea~ntinuall't make the comers thereun to perfea; ror thcn WOL.lld lhey not have cca(rd
to be offcrcd ?~ecau(e Illlt the worCb ippert once
(Iurgcd. iliould have had ~rc confcience of
lias. But in thore facrill ecs there iI a rem embrance
apin made of fins eve,y year. For it is noc pofli·
Lie
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ble that the blood of bulls and of goats {bou!d takeaway fins: wherefore when h e cometh into the _
world, he faith, Sacrifice and offering thou woulddl nor, but a body haft thou prepared me: in burneoffCfings and facrifices for fin Ihou haA: had no pleafure: th en (ai d 1, La, I come (in the volume of
the boole. it is written of me), to do . thy will, 0
God. Abo"c, when he faid. Sacrifice and offering and burnt· offerings,. and offering for fin tholl
w oulddl not, neither hadA: pleafure therein, which

are offered by the Jaw: Then faid he, Lo, I come
to db thy will, 0 God. He taketh away the 6rft,
that he may eflablifh the feeond. By the which.
will we are fanCiified, through the of£c:ring of the
body of Jefus ehTiA: once for all. And every prieCt:
Handelh daily, miniflering and offering oftentimos
the fame facrifices. which can never take away
fins: but this man, after he had offered one facrime for fins, for ever fat down on the right hand of
God: from henceforth expeCting till hi, enemies
lie made his, foot·Rool. For by one offering he
hath perfetled for eYer them that are fanB:ified ,:
whereof the Holy GhaR , alfo is a witnefs to
us, after he had faid before, This is the co,'enant that.1 will make with them after tho(e
days, faith the Lord, I will put my laws into
their hearts, and in their miwis will [ write
them: and their fins and ini<ll"'ties will Ire·
member no more-.
Now whea rem illion,. of ·
thcfe is, there is no more offerilTg t'5P fin. Having
therefore, brethren, haldner, 10 enter into lhe 110hell: by th e blood of ]efus, by a new and living
way, which he hath confecrated for us, through
the vail, that is tu fay, hi, fldh; and h.lying an
High Priefl: over the hou(e of God; let us dr'olw
near with a true heart, in full affurance of faith:
having our heans fp~inklecl from an evil confcience.

aed.
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and our bodie, walhtd with pure w :U er.
Let
us ho!d {aft the profeffion of our faith without
wau:ring: (or he is faithful that promifcd: and let
us codider one another to provoke untO Jove and
to good wOlks; not (orfaking the alfembling of
ourfelves together as the manner of (orne it: bue
nhorting onc another: and fa much the more, aa
yc fcc the day approaching.

'Th, Gifp,/. John, x;x. I.
pILATE therefore took ]e(us, and (cour~d him.
And the flJldiers platted a crown of thorns, and
put it on his bead, and they put on him a purple

robe, and raid, Hail, King of the Jews: and they
(mote him with their bands. Pilate therefore went
forth again, and faith unto them, Behold, I bring
him forth to you. that yc may know that 1 find no
fault in him. Then came ]dus forth, .....earing the
crown of thorn" and the purple robe. And Pilate
(.ith unto them, Behold the man. When the chief
priclh, therC"fore, and officers raw him, they cried
out, Crucify him, crucify him. Pilate faith untt) ·
them, Takc }e him, and crucify him: for I find
no fault in him. The Jew!! anfwered him, We
hive a law, and by our ·law. he ou~t to die, bccaufe he made him(clf the Son of G od. When
Pilate therefore heard that faying, he was the morc
afraid j ar.d went again into the judgment. hall, and
faith unto J~_, Whence art thou? but Jefus gave
him no an ..... Then faith Pilate unto him.
Speakefi thou not un}O me ? Knowefi thou not th:lt
I have power to cr~ify thee, and have power to
rdeafc thee? Jcfu!! .'imfwercd, ~1 hou coukJdt: have
no power at all againfl me, except it were given
thee from above: therefore "e that delivered me
unto thee halh the greater fin. And fram thenceforth Pilate fought to rcJcafc him: but the Jews.

cried
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cried out, faying, If thou let this man go, thou art
not Czfar's (rie nd: Wnofocycr makelh himfdf a
king, fpeak('th againll Ca=far. When Pilate th ~fC_
fore heard th at faying, he brought Jcfus fonh. and
fat down in (he judi,mem. (eat, 'i n a place that is
called the Pavement, but in the HebreW', Gabba.-

~~~. ab~u~dt~~ \~~t~~~1~~~~ar:~~onheoffa~~~ ~~~Vt~~
Jews, Behold your King. But they cried out,
Away with him, away with him. crucify him.
Pilate fa ith unto them. Shall I crucify your King?
The chiefpridh aD(wered, We ha ve no ki ng but
,Czfltr. Then delivered he him therdore unto
th em to be crucified: Ind they (t'ok Jefus <lmJ led
him away. And he, bCilring his cro fs , went fonh
into a place call t d the place of a (cull, which i.
,called in the H t brew, Golgotha: where they
crucified him, and two olher with him. on either
fide one, and Jefus in the midll. And Pilale wrote
a title, and put it on the crofs ; and the writing
"'''. JESUS OF NAZARETH THE KING
OF 'I'HE JE WS. 1 his title then read many of
the J ews: for the place where Jefus was crucified
was nigh to the city: and it was wrinen in Heb rew, and Greek, and Latin. Then (aid the
ch ief priens of the Jews to Pih.te, Write not, Th e
King of the Jews ; hut that he (aid. I am the King
of the J ews. Pilate anfwered, '.-Yhu 1 hal'c writ'ten, I have written. Then Ihe Jildiers, when
they had crucified J e(us, took bis.,armenrs and
'mJde fou r parts, to ever)' {oldier a part ~ and a1fo
his coat: nuw the coat was without fearn, woven
fr oOl the top throughout.
They {a;d thuefore
amanO' theOifelves, 1.et us no~ rend it, bul call1nls
(or it,1O "hofe it fu.111 be: that the Scripture might
be fulfilled, which faith, They parted my raiment
.among th em , and for m y vellure they did ca~I~;f~
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things therefore tbe (oldier, did. Now there
flood by the Clof& of Jdu s, hi-- mother, and hi.
motbC"l"s·iiRcr. Mar}' Ihe wife of C lcophiU. and
\Vhen Jdus therefore raw his
mOltl\~r, and the -d ifc 'plc lIanding by whom he
tnn'd, he (ailh unto hi) mother. Woman , heh ,l ld
thy (on. Then f.ith I".cto the d,(cip-c, Behold
thy mOlhrr. And (rom ,fide hour Ih at dl 1ciplc took

M:IIy MagdOillcnc.

her unto his own home. After this, J efus knowing tha t all things were now accomphlbcd, tbat the
Scripture l1Iight be fu lfil !ed, faith, I Ch l,A-, 1\0,",
there .,qu (el a vcf!d full of vinegar: and they
fill ed a (punge with " lIlegar,and put it upon hyffop,
and put it to his mouth. 'W hcn Jefus th !:,lcfore
had received the vineg.ar . he fil1d, It is fin iChed ~
and he bowed his head, and gave up t he gtlOfl.
Tbe J ews therefore, becaufe it was the preparati on. that the bodies fhou ld not rem ain u,:tln the
crofs on the Sabbath.day (fo r that ~abbat h . day wa.
1I n bigh day), befou ght Pilate that Iheir legs might
be brolc.en, and that tbey might be taken away.
Then came tbe Coldi rrs. and brake the le ~s of Ih.
:fir/'l, and of the other who W3S crucified w~th
h im. But when they ca me to Je fus, and faw that
he was dead <ll ready. they buke nOI his le~s . But
o ne of the foldiers wilh a fpea r piercl:d his fi de, a l, d
forthwith came there out blood and water. And
he that faw it. bare record, and his record is true:
and he knoweth that he faith tru e, that ye mi~ht
believe. For thefe things were done, thilt the
Scripture fhould be fu16l1ed, A bone of him fh . U
l'Iot be broken. And agai n, another Scripture (ai lh,

They {haJJ look on hiD) whom they pierced •
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E A S T E R - DAY.
11 Mlrning PrO}lr, btflr~ Ihl P/o/",,; Ihrfi Anthlms
/hall ;t faid.
·CHRISTollr palTover is facrificed for us j tnere-fore let us keep fbe fcaft;
Not with the old lcann. neither with the lea...
ven of malice and wickedm&, but with the un·
leavened bread of fincerity and truth. I Cor. v . ...,.

tH!;r;'; ~:!~~ r~~~~d !~o:~;ee ~~:;'ni~i~t~;e~
bim.
FQr in that he died, he died unto lin once; but
in that he liveth, he liveth unto God.
Likewjfe reckon ye arco yourfelves to be dead
'}~deeJ unto fi.n, but aliv~ unto God, through
Jefus Cbrifi- OU~ Lord, Run. vi. 9 .
I

C~~; ~;{l~;{uriit~e~f ;rhoe%~~:t d;:~:. and become
.;~:(~~I;;~i~\ :;~'h~a~:~fath,.by man came a1fo
For as in Adam aU die, even fo in Chrifl: !h:lll
'1.11 be made ali~e. I Cor. xv. 20.

t'

, Glory be to the Father, and [0 the Son, and
the fI'oly Chofl j
•
• Ait{iJ), As it was in the beginning, is now, and
.~v~r '1hall bE', world without end. Amm.

TbtCal!tll.
ALmighty God, who, through thine onll.~be ..
"
gOllen SOil Jefus Chrifi, haH overcomtatath.
and opened UntO us the'gate of eve-rhHing fe ~

humbly berte-eh thee, th=t.t, as by thy fpecial

•.

pre\'entillg us , thou doR put into OUf mindJ . ~
deYle., fo hy thy continual hell> we mil,.
'1:1
lh~ f#;ffic to good fWdl, throu~h Jcfu, Chril ••,

. J.or4.

,

l:ASTE.It-DAY.

7'

"I,ord , who linth and rd;;neth with thee and the

Holy Ghol, ever one .God, world without end.
Am,,,.
,[hi EpiJIu. Col. iii. ,.
7C then be rifee with C~lri~, {~k thofe thmgs
I Fwbich
are abo •• , where CbriA: fitteth on the

light bind of God. Set your affe810n on things
above, not on tbings on the urth; (or ye arc
dead, and your Iefe is hid with Cbrifi: in God.
Wheri Chrifi, who is our life, fual! .. ppcar, then
1b.1I ye aJfo appear with him in glory. Mortify

therttlore your members which arc upon tre earth.;
IOln ication, 'Uncleanne{s, inordinate aff'ell:ion, evil
C'ollcupiCcence, and covetoufndst which is idolatry.;
(or wblch.things (:.Ji,e the wrath of God C("Imcth
on the children of dirobedience. In tbe whicb )C
alfo walked (ome time, when ye liveJ in them.

,

The G!J[ptl. J~hn, xx. 1.
THE firll da, of the week cometh Afary Mag..

dalen.e eady, whe . was yet dark. unto the
and (~tb th~ nt taken l\'Iaoy from. the
fcpukhre. Tben th" runneth. and cometh to •
Simon Peter, ancl to Ihe other difciple whom Jdus
Joved. znd faith unto them, They have uken
awa, the Lord out of the fcpulchre. llnd we know
aOI where the)' kaye bid him. Peter there orc
went forth, and that other difciplc, and CAme to
the fepulchre. So they ran both together; anJ
the other dtfciple did out-run Peler, and came
fira: 10 the fepulchre; and be (looped down, and
looklnc. in, faw tbe linen clothes lving; )¥C went
. . tiOC-lII. Theh cometh Stmon Peter thllowing
•
d went into the (epulcbre, and lCelh the
cs lie; and the napkin tha, Woll .bout
lying with the linen clottle., but
er in a ph-ee by itfe.Jf. 'f .....") WIse

.~ulchre,

diIciplc wOo tame fi.1f

I. . . .

fcpul"~

•

1'1

Tht Firy1 SIIndll1 .fllr Ellj'Itr.

(eplJlehre; and be faw, and b~l~ved. For 31 Jet
t'hey knew not the fcripture, that he mna rife
again from the dead. Then the difciples went
away again unto their own home.

'['h, Firjl Sund4} o/"r E'!fItr.

'['h, C,Ii"'.
Father, who haft given thine only
A Lmighty
Son to die for our fins, and to rife again for

our jufiification, gr.ant us fo to put aw,ay the leaven of malice and wickedner,.., thaf we may alway
thee in purenefs of living and truth, through
the merits of the fame thy Son Jdus Chlifi: our
Lord. Amm.
(r:rVl!

Thl Ep!JIlt.

J

John, v. 4.

is
W Hatrocver
world; and

born of God overcometh the
this is the' viCtory that overcometh the world, eve
ur faith. Who is he
that overcomelh the wo ,but he that believeth
."" that Jefus is the Son of GDd? Tbis is he that
came by ivater and blood, ev'en ]cfus enrift; not
by water only, but by water and blood; and it is
the Spirit that beareth wimefs, becaufe the Spirit
is nuth . For there are three that bea r record in
heaven; the Fatht r, the Word, and the Holy
Ghoft. and thefe three arc one. And there arethree that bear witne fs in earth i the fpirit, and the •
water, and the blood i and thefe thr~e agree in
one. . 1f we receive the witncfs of m ~n , the witners of God is greater; ' for thi, is the witner, of
God which he hath teft.ned of his Son: H~ that
believeth on the Son o' God hath the wirnefs in
himfelf: He tbat believeth not God, harb mllllo
him a liar, becaufe he beJievf'tn not the ~cord lba"
God r,avc: of his Son. And this is the rerard,.

.

~~

'/1" &or_ S..,"" 0'.... £0,1"..

]J

;~t ~o;! h:~~ ~:~~ tHeUSth:~e'~=:h lit~ei So:d hl:~
life, and he that hath not the Son hath not life.

'l1u Gojp.l.

Jobo, xx. '9,

d.ay at evening, being thl:' 6dl dav of
T HEthe fame
week, when the doors were
where
{hUt

~

difciples were atrembled, for (ear of the Jew:,
Jefus and flood in the midll, and faith unto
them, Peace be unto you. And when he had fo
{aid, be /hewed unto them hi! hand! and his fide.
Then. were his difciples glad .when they (aw the
Lord. Then (aid Jtfus to them again, Peace be
unto yoll. As my Father hath rent me, even (0
fend 1 you. And when he ' bad f~id this, he
breathed on them, and failbounto them, Receive re
Ihe Holy GhoR:. Whore reever fins ye remit,
th!:'yare remiued unto them; and whole (ocrer
Jill! ye retain, they are retained.
.
(:Ime

TlJt $uolld

A

l

UJ ofttr EojItr.

'It, e,l/,ll.

Lmigbty God, who haft @iv~n thine only Son
to be unto us both a facrifice for fin , and al(o
an cDfample of godly life, give us gracc, that we
may always mofi thankfuJly teeeive that his i!1- ~
dlimable bencfit; and al(o dally endeavour our_
felvet to follow 'he bldfed Rep' of his molt holy
lire, through the fame Jerus Chrift: our Lord.
Amill.

'TiH EpiJIl,.

I

Pc<. ii.

19.

Tl;Jl~ i. thank· worthy, if a man for confcitnce
tlJlrtf God endure grief, (uffering wrongfully •
• r ._,lory is i~, if, when ye be buifetct'd for
(a1l1., yc {hall take it patiently? But jf
~ yc db weJJ, and fufrer for it, ye take it p~_

D

tie-ntly,

'1"'" 'fbi,. SonJ., ;ft" BojIcr_

14

tientl" ,hi. i. acceptable with God; for

nft

hereunto were ye called; beeaufe ehriA: aI(o (uf..
fered for us, leaving UI In example, that ye fhoul'
fallow his Heps; who did. no fin, neitbu was guile
found in ·his... .mouth; who when be was reviled,
reviled not again; when he fufFer.ed, he threatened
,Jlot, but CGOlmined himfelf to .him that judgeth
righteoufiy; who his own (elf bare Ol:lf flnl in his
own body on the tree, that we, being dead to fin,
£tould live unto righteoufnefs; by whofe ftripes
yc were healed: For ye were as fheep gOing
a'hay; but are now returned unto the Sbephefd

and Bilhop of your fculs.

J

'17N G.fptl. John, x. " ,.
ESUS f.id, I am the good Sheph.,d, The good

fbepherd giveth his life for the £beep; but he
that is an hie·ding, and not the 1hepherd, whofe
own Ihe Bleep arc not, feeth the wolf coming, an4
leaveth tbe {htep and ae
anci the wolf catcheth
them, and (cauereth the eep. The hirelinc
fl eeth, becau(c h<: is a n hireliag, and ..carcth not for
t he Oleep . I am the good Shepherd, and know my
ili eep, and am known of mine. As Ihe Fathel'
knoweth me, even (0 know I the Father; and I
lay down my life for the Eheep. And other fheep
"I have, which arc not of thi. fad i them alfu 1
mull brin g, and they {ball hear my voice Jan.
there lbaU be one fold and one Sbc'phud.

A

Tbt Third Sund., Dft". Eqjltr.
'/'h,e.lltll.
Lmighty ,G od, who /hewell to them thlt ... ia

error the light of thy trutb, ta the intent thn
they may return into thc Vlay of righteovCan."
grant unto all them that are admitted in" he fet ...

lowlhip of ebliLl', ,eli,ion, WI tM7

"'Y'''':::

n.'YJ/t'I~""11' Eafll1' ·

1J

IIIofe t!Ucs dIM: are CDAtnry tD their profcLn,
aM to. . .n fum drin,.s as :ore agreeable to tbe

~

.......h our Lord J'(u, Cbrift.

A.., ••

fi, EpiJIl.. (P.t. ii. II.
"'I, t.:109td, I t.:r..ch you a. nrongers and

D pilgrim"

abftain from 1idhly IlIfitt which war

.,.inS: ,he foul; blVing your convc:rfation hC'ne£!:
amortC
.,..nft
woru.
1hit day

the Gentiles; that whereas they (peak
you I I evil-doers. they may by your good
which Ibey {hall behold, glorify God in
of \li61Itioo. Submit yourfelves to every
ordinance of min for the Lord', facC', whether it
be to the king, as fupreme, or unto governors, as
tlOIa them that arc fent by him for the punilhment

of evil-docfS t and for the praire of them that do
well. For {o is the will of God, that with well.
doing ye may put [0 filence the ignora~ce of foolilh
men ; I I frec, and not ufing your liberty for a
dab of malicif)Urne(s,
as the (crvams of God.
Honour all men. ~ovc
rotherhood; {ear God.

~J

bonoul che kin g.

'Th, G,/ptl. John, xvi. 16.
ESUS faid to his difciples, A liule while and ye
thall DOt fee me; and again, a little while and
• lball fee me. becaufe I go to the Father. Then
ftjd [olDe of his dikiples ,mong Ihemfelves, Whit
il Ihis that he [<I'Ih unco us: A little while and ye
4hall not fee me; and again, a little while and ye
thall fee mr; and becaufe I go to the Fathel 1
They {aid therefore, What is this that he faith: A
.
wbile 1 We canDQt lell what he faith. No"
cba, tbey were deflrous to a'k him, and
re enquire among your(el"e, of
while l'ld ye fhall not fee me.
and ye {hall (ee me I Ve.

rou, Ihat yelball weep and
D a
JaD1enr,

;6

Tht F~u"h SU"tUY I1ftt, EaJlt,.

lo1ment, but the world filaU t~joice; and ye (ball be
forrowfu1, but your forrow (hall be turned into joy.
A woman ""hlen {hie is in travail tlath (otrow, beC<lU re hler hour is come; but 1$ foon as fhe is delivtred of the child, fble "u:membeteth no more the
anguifh, for j oy that a man is born into the world.
And ye now therefore have forrow. but I will (lee
you' again, and your heart lhall rejoice, and your
j oy no man taketh from you.

Tht Fourth Sunday afttr EqJIt,.

Tlu e,I/.B.

o

Almighty God, wbo alone canft order the un ...
ruly wills and affeClions of finful men, gun t
unto thy people , that they may love the thing
which th ou commandefi. and' delire that which
thou doft promife; that fo among the fundry and
manifold changes of the world, our hearts may
e true joys are to be
{urely th ere be fixed,
(ound, through Jdu. Chn our Lord . Amm.

The Epijlle. J ames , i. 17.

E Va~:v~ ga~~: ~:~e~~d de;:r~ ~~~~t~~~f~aitSh~ro~
lights; with whom is flO variablene(s, neither {ha.
dow of turning. Of Lis own will begat he us wiu..
the 'VoId of truth. th at we ihL,uld be a kindDrr
nrO . fruits. of his creatures. Wherefore, my beloved ~
• brethren, let every man be {wife to hear, flow to
fpeak, flow 'to wrath; (or the wrath of man
worketh not the righteoufnefs of God. Wherefore,
1.1Y apar t all filthinefs and fuperfluity of naughti ...
mrs, and receive with meek nefs the ingrafted word,
which is able to fave your fouls.

2

I

~

'I'bIF.pU....,·furE'!JItr.

J
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GifPll. J c..hn, x,,-i. S.
ESUS raid unto his dlfciple!, Now f go my w;;.y
fit

10 him chat (cnt me, and none of you atkcth me,
'_Vbuh~r goeH thou? But becaufe 1 have (aid tt1e~e
things unlO you, forrow bath filled four heJ.rt.
Ne~crthele(s, 1 (ell you the truth, it is t'xpeJient

fnr you that 1 go aWlY j for if J go not away, the
Comforter will not come unro you j but if [ depart, I will fend him unto you: And when he is
come, he will convince the world of (in, and of
rigbteoufnef!t and of judgment j of fin, beclufe:
they believe not on me; of righteournds, bccaufe

I go to my Fatber, and ye fcc me no more; of
jud&~nc,

becau(e the prince of this world is
judged. I have yet many things to fay unto you.
but ye cannot beu them now. H owbeit, when ht',
the Spirit of truth; is come, "he wi ll guide JfiU
into .11 truth; for be ihall noc fpeak of himfclf;
but wholtfoever he fb ,d J hear, that full! he (peak:
and he will {hew you ifl~s to COnte', He fb.i11
glorify me; for be than receive of mine, and /hall
fbew it unto you. All things thac the rather hath
are cnine; therefore {aid J, that be (hall take of
min., and {ball {hew it untl} you.

..

n, rifth SlJnJall1jtlr E,ajllr.
71u eDt/dI,

from whom all good thin:>~ do com!",
O LouI,
~Ianl to us t hy humb:c fc:nants, thoU. by thy
holy rnlpiration. we may th ink thofe things that
arc good, Ind, by thy merciful gUIding, may per ..
the folmc, through our Lord l efus Cllfi.rt.

(uTm

A.i,,,r,

D 3
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'i'b, liifih S.,"o, oft". Eajl...
Th, EpiJIlt.

James, i. 22.
and not hrar.ers only,.

BE ye d~rs of the word,

deceiving your own {elves. For if any be a
hearer of the word and no, a dott, he is hke unto
a m an behoJdiol!: his m tural bce in :a glafs. .For
he bcholdeth hill1fe1f and gorth his way, and
ihaightw::ty forge ttcth what manner of man he
was. But whore 100kcII1 into the perfea law of
liberty. and continueth Iherein, he being not a forgetful hearer, bu t a doer of t he word, thi s man.
{hall be blelfed in hi s deed .. If any man among
you [cern to be rel igious, and bridleth not his
tonglle, but deceiveth his own heart, this m:m's
Jeligion is vain. P ure religion, and undefiled I.e.
fore G vd and the Father, is this, To vifit the fa_
t berler!> and widows in theiraiRi8ion, and co keep .
Jlimfc:lf un (potted (rom the world.

7'bt Go/iJlI. J ohn , xvi. 23.
VErily, verily, 1 fay wnto you, Whatfoever ye
{hall alk the Father in my name, he will give
,it you.

Hitherto have ye alked noth ing in my

113me. Ark and ye fh~JJ recei ve, that your joy
may be full. Thefe things have I (poken unto
you in pr()ve rbs: the time cometh when I fh all no.
mGre fpeak. unto you in pro\'erbs, but I Dlall.lhe w
plainly of the Fatber. At' that day ye (h~l
alk in my name; and 1 fay not unto you, that 1 will
pray th e Father for you; for the Dather himfelfi
loyeth you, becaufc ye have Joved me, and have
believed that 1 came out from God . I came {aah.
from the Father, and am come into the world.
A gain , I leave the world, and go to the F.ather.
J-ji s difciplu faid unto him , L o, now fpeaken tho",
pla inly. and fpeakefi no proverb. Now ;tre we
(ure th at thou knower. a\l th ings, and neede O: not
t hat any man {h ould afk thee. liy thi s we bdi eve
that
lOU

19
l1"Iat thou camc:! fortb from God. Jefus anrwucd
them, Do ye now beRne 1 Behold, the hour
COO'lfth,
it now come, thai: yc {hall be fcauc~d
CYU1 man to his own, and (ball leave me alone;
and ~ I am not alone, bee,u(e the F ... thcr is with
1M. Thcfe things I havcr'1x'kcn unto you, Ih.. in
me ye might han puce. In the world yc {ball
"an tribulation j but be of good cheer, 1 hue
.'ICI'come ,be world,

ra.

T ht Afunfim.doy .
'Fh, C,/lttl.
we bakcch thee, Almighty G o.'\-' th at
GRANT,
like as we.. do believ e thy only-begotten So n

our Lord Jcfus CbriA: to have .fccnded into the
heavens, fo we may! 11»- in lacart and' mind thither
Ircencl, and with bim continually dwell, who liveth ·
and reigneth with thee and the Holy Gbon, one
God, world without eM. .imt~

For tin Epij/l,. ACh, i. r.
THE former Untifc have I made, 0 Thcophr.
lus,- of all that Jcfys began both to do and
tach, until the day in which he was tak.en up,
after that he, through the Holy Ghaft, had given
commandment. unto the apofiles wh om he had
chofen; to whom alfo he fhewed l1imfelf alive after
hi, paffion by many infallible ploofs i bein g fCCOR
of them fort)' days, and fpeaking of the things pertaining to the kingdom of G od j and being afiCmbled logt'ther with them, commanded them Ihat
they Oaould not deparb from Jerufalem, but wait
for the promife oii 1M Fathert which, faith he, ye
...... Mard of me. For John truly baptiud WIth
wMer I but ye fhall ' be baplized .... ith the Holy
(;M6 DOt miiUlY daY' hence. W'hcn they there-

D 4-
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'Tht AJunfion-daJ.

~ W(fe come together, thq arked of him. faying,
Lord, ' wilt Ihuu at this time: renore agai n the
kingdom to HraeJ? And he raid unto them, It is
not for YOll to know the times or the fe-arons,
\\ hich Ihe rather hath put in. his own power; but
ye 11):111 Itc6ve power after that the Hol y Gholl is

come upon you; and ye null be witnefTe~ unto
m l", both in Jerufalem, and in all Judea, and in
Samari a, and unto the uttermoft: part of the earth .

AnJ ",hen be had [poken thefe things, while they
bchdd, he was taken up, and a cloud recdved him
o ut tl f their fight. And while they looked fied fallly toward heaven, as be went up, behold, two
m en flood by them in white apparel, who al(o

[aid, Ye men of Galilee, why nand ye gazing up
i nto hravcn l This fame Jefus who is taken up
from you inlo heave n, {hall (0 come in lIk.e manner
as ye hallJ leen him go imo he~ ... en.

'nuGD!ptl.

Mark, xvi. ' ....

J

ESUS appeared un to "the eleven as they (at at
meat, and upb,aided them with their unbelief
and harpnefs of heart, becau(e they bdieve.d not
th em who had (een h int after he wa.s rifen. And
he: f .. id unto ther,n, Go )'e into all the world, and
pleach the Gofpel to every creature. He that be .
Jievcth and is bapli'l.ed Ol-all be faved; but he that
bd ie'leth not, [hall be damned. A.nd thefe figns

lJull

(0 110\\1

tl) t;m that believe : Tn my name {ball

they C<l f!: out ~e\lils; they Ihall (peak with new
tong ues; they fh . lI take up {erpents; and if they
drink any deadly thing. " it Chall not .hurt them;
th ey fhall lay bands on the fick, and they {ball rec o\'cr. So then. after, the Lord had (poken unto
t he m, he wou received up into heaven, and {at on
the r i&ht hand of tiod. .a.Jld tbey went forth and
jrca~hed

s••~, oft." "iml"·'a,.

81

preached tyrry-whtrt, tbe Lord W'orkiAI!; ,nth
them, .04 confirming the .(lld with fi~ns fol-

lOWing_
SudfJJ dfi" Afulljim-J:1J.

o

Tht CjUtll.
God, the King of glory, who hail exalted th:ne
only Son Jefui Chrifi with great triu...mph unto

tby kingdom in heaven. 'Ne be 'eech thee lea ve

U!i

not comfortlefs, but fend 10 U5 tb l ne Holy G ha ll:
comfort Ut. and exalt U3 unto the fame pl ace
whither OUf Saviour CbriR: is gone bdore j who
Jivclh and reigncth with thee and the Holy GhoO ,

(0

one <iod, world without end.

Tilt Epijllt.

THE cod

1

or

Am"••

Pet. iv. 7.

all things is at hand; be ye there_
fore fober, and walch unto prayer: and above

all cbings hu'c feryent chari ty among yourfe! ve, ;
for charity £ball coyer a multitude of fins, Ufc
bofpitality one to another, Wllhout grll d~io g . A,
man hath r(:c~iyed the gI ft , eve n fo mi lliner
Ihe (arne olle (0 another, as good Aew ald , of the
m'IIIifo·d jOnee of God. If any man (pea k,. let him
(peak as .he oratln of God: if any man mindle r,
let him do it u of the ablilly which God giveth i
th .. t God in all thin gs may be g!orified throul. h
]e(lJs Chrifi j to W~O!ll be prOi if.: and dominio;] foc
tver and cV'er. Amar.

~very

'fbi G'IP,I John. xv •• 6. and par'
ChlJP1t f •

if tilt ,6,h

WHEN the Comfofu:r is come, wh om I wia
fC'nd unto you from the Father, e'.('o Ihc
Spi'it or Huth, who proccedeth (rom the .Fi'. hl'f,

he {hall tdhfy of me.

And ye a1 (0 tb.dl bCil.r )yLt"c(.i,

D 5
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WijIT·SUNDAr.

ndl, b.II;aufe ye have been with me from the be....
ginning... Thefe things have I {poken unto you.
tn.t yc a:.ould not be oirendrd.

They lhalJ PQt

you out of the fynagogues: yea, the time cometh,

~at whofoevcr, kiJlc,b you

will think th.lt be .Gotlh,

!9od [a;vice. Aad dlde things.- will. thty do unto.
,PI" bccau(c they have not known the F-alhe" norme T hut thefe things have I told you, tbat> when.

,the time {h~1 (ome, y.c: may remember lhac I toldJ
of them.

IJOU

W fL IT. 5 U N D A' Y ..

"II

1'h,Calllll•.
God l, who as at this time didft teach the hearts
of thy faithful people, by the fending to tbemthe light of Ihy holy Spirit; Graoc us by tbe (ame

o

Spirit to havo a right judgment in all things, add -

:~:r:::~~, ~f. r~:!f~ J~ru~iso~~I~a~fo~~~r~ht~;~:!~~
and rcigncth with thu, in the uni ty of the fame
AllUlI.

Spirit, one God, world without end.

F". lhe EpiJIlt. Alls, ii. J.
WHEN the day o( PentecoR: was fully come,
they were aU with one accord in one place !
And fuddenly there came a found (rom heaven, as
of a rufhing might)" wind, and it filled all the houfewhere they were {iuin¥' .• And thelt appsared unto
them cloven tongues, like as of fire, and It fat up,on
each of them: And they were alL filled - willi the
Holy GhoR:, and btgan to fpeak with other tongues,
a. the Spi rit gave them utterance. And there were
dwell1ng at J erufalem Jews, dtvout mtn, out ofl
every nation under heaven ~ Now .. hen th~ "at
Doifed abroad, the multitude came together, and
w~re

confounded, bccaufe that every man heard

6

them

. . nT.SUNDAY.

'3

til... fpnl< in'. own lanpoge. And til.,. _.
all am..... and marvelled, Dying one Co HOIher,..
BeheW. In: not ,n there who (peat Galileans 1
AM
hear ~ evcry mao' in our own tongue
......n ..e were born I Pumian" and Main, ahd
El..mitet, and. the- d..::llen 10 MHopotllf'lia, and
ill JUdea, and Cappldocia, in Pontut and AGa.
J'brygil, and P.oI mpbylil. in Egypt, and in the pam
or L,bil about CyrMe. and ftr .. ngen of Roate.
1~!, and Prorelytet, Cretes and Arabianl, we do
hear them (peale in OW' tongues the wond erful
.wk. of God.

"*

J

n, G'.fp6/. John, xiv. IS.

ESUS raid unto his difciples, If 'Ie JOfe me,
keep my comau.ndmenu: And 1 will pray the
)o'athcr, and be (hall give you another Comfortet.
that be may abide with you for evcr ; even
Spirit of truth" whom the world Clnnot receive;
beC'lufe i[' feech him not, n('ither knoweth bim :
but y. Iwlow him : for he dwellctb with you, and
~II be in
1 will not leave you comfortlcf5;
L wiU come to you. Yet a little while, and tbe
world Ceeth me no more; b ... t ye fee me : becaufe
) live , ye (hall live alCo. At that day ye thall knoW"
tha.r 1 am in my Father, and you in me, and [in yo ....
He that hath my commandment', and keepelh
tbem, he it is that lo\'eth me: and he that, IOYC1h
me Olall be loved of my Father, and J Will Ipvc:bim, an4 will manifeA: myrelf to him. Judas {ait ll
unto him, (not Hcariot ) Lord, how is it that thou
" ,ilt manifeJl thyfdf unto us, and not unto the
world 1 Jerus anCwered and' Caid unto him, If a man
love me, he will ke~p my word,: and my Father
will lo,e him, and we will come ... nto him, and
make ourabodc with him_ He: that loveth me nor,
kecpcth not my Cayin;;:;: and the word which ye
hur, it not minc) but .he Father', who fent me.
n6
Ther.

me

,ou.
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Thefe things hal,'C: I (p oken unlo you, being yet
prrrent with you. But the Comforter, who i.
th e H oly Ghof!, whom the Father will fend in my
Name, he fhall reach you 0'111 thin ers, and b ring all
t hings to your remembrance, whatroever [ have (ai d
untoyou. Peace I leave-with),oll, my pe'.ce Igivc
unto you: flot as the worM giveth, give 1 unto you.·
Let not your heart be troubled, neither let it be
afra id. Ye havehca rd how I [aid unto you, · l go
away, and come again unto you. If'ie loved me;
ye would rejoict, becaufe 1 raid I go unto the Fl~
ther: for my rather is greater than 1. And now
1 have told you before it come to p3f~, that when
it is come to pars , ye n'ight believe. Hereafter [
will not talk much wilh you : for the prince of this
world cometh, and hath nothing in me. But t'hat
th e world may know that I love the Father: and
as the Fatbergave me commandment, eVen fa I do.

T R I N IT Y - SUN DAY.
Th, Co'ltEl.
and everlafiing God, who hall given
unto us thy (ervants grace, by th e con feffion
jt a true Faith, t6 ackhow lcdge the gio,y of the
flerna l Trinity, and in the powe r of the Divine
Majefly to worfb ip the Unity; We bereecn thee,
th at thou wotJldll kttp us fiedfafl in this faith, and
I c:\'erinorc defend us from all adve rfities, who Jiveft
;,nd Tl!igncl1, one God, world without end.

A Lmi~hty

AI1III:.

Fo" th( EpiJ1It. Rev, iv.

J.

AFT~R th is I looked , and behold a door

opened

wu

h ea ven: and the 6dl: \'oice which
1 hed;), \VlS as it were (If a trumpet ta lking with.
me i which fa. ld , Com~ up hither, ;:nd 1 wlil thew
III

thlC

TRINITY-SUNDAY_

8S

thee thine' which mull be ben.her. And immedl:lldy I W&I in tbe Spirit; and behold a thronc'
WL rtf In heuen, and one (.it on the throne i and
he thilt (.at wu to look upon like a jafper and a
fartti .... fione; and there was a rainbow round
_be the throne, in fight lIk.e unto an emerald.
And round

a~ut

the tbrone were four and twenty

fears; and upon the feat.s I raw four and twenty
riders fiuing, clothed In wh ite raiment; and they
h.d on thclCheads crowns of gold. And out of
the {hroot proceeded lightnings, and thunderi ng"
and voices. And there were feven lamps of firc
b.urning before the thronc, which are the (tvrn

(pirits of God. And btfore the thron c there wa s
a rea of gla(., Hke untO cryfial. And In the midlt
of tile tbrone, and round about the throne, werc
four MaR, full of ey es befofe and behind: a nd the
fitfi bufi was like a lion, and the (eeom! bean:
lik.e a calf, and the third beaft had a face as a man,
and the fourth baft wu like a flying eagle. And
fbe (our beal'b had each of them fix wings about
him j and they we re full of eyes within j and they
reR not day and night, (~}'i"g, Ho!y, holy. h oly
Lord God Almighty, who was, and is , and is to
come. And when thofe beaR s give glo ry and honour and tbanks to him that (at po the throne, Who
liveth for exec and ever, the four and twenfy c1d~f.
fall down before him lhat fat on the th rone, and
.... orlhip him thlt liveth for ever ;lnd evu; and caft
their crown. before the throne, faying, Thou aft

worth" 0

Lord, to receive glo ry, and honour,

and power; for thou han created all Ihings, ·and
fur thy plcafure they are, and were created.

Thl Gifttl. J ohn, iii. t.

TH ERE was. man of the Pharifecs named NicodemlJ', a ruler of the J ews: tlie LOle caiile
10 jc(ul by nightJ and laid unto him, Rabbi, we
kn ~ w
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n~ FtrJl Son"", afttr Trim/y •.

know that Ihou art a teacher come (rom God: for
no man can do thefe miracles that thou doll, exec-pt God be Wilh him. Jefus anfwered and (aid
unto him, Verily,. verily I ray unto thee, Except
a man be born again,. he c.nnot fee the kingdorn
of God. Nicodemus faith unto him, How can a'
man' be born when he is old? can he enter tbe
fccond time into hi,. mother's womb, and be born ?
J(fU9 anfwered, Verily, verily 1 t'fay unto thee,
Except a man be born of water and' of the Spirit, .
he cannot enter into th e kingdom of God. That'
which is born of the fleCh, is Relh; and chat(!..hich
is born of the Spirit, is {pirit. M2rvel not that IJ
raid unto thee, Ye muG be born again ': the wind
bloweth where it lifieth, and thou heardl the found
thtreof j but canft not tell whence it cometh, and.
whi lher it goeth ; fo is everyone that is born of the
Spirit. Njcodemuli an(wered , and faid unto him,.
How can thefe things be 1 Jcfua anfwered. and
{aid unto him. Art thou a mafi er of Urael, and~
knowelt · not thefe Ihings ! Verily, verily I fay
unto Ihee, We fpeak that we do know, and tdlify
th at we ha ve (een j and ye receive not our witnefs.
1f Lhave told you eanhly things) and ye believe '
not, how null ye believe if I tell you of heavenly
things? And no man hath afce.nded up to heaven,
but he that came down from h~aven, even the·
Son of man, who· is in heaven. And a'l MoCes
lift ed up the fefpent in the wildernefs, even fa mull:
the Son of man be lih ed up : th at whofeever believeth in him, Chould not periCh, but have eternaL
life.

T hl FiTjl Sunday o/ttr
T b, Coll,lI.
, the flrength of all
O God
trun in t hte, mercifully
a~d

TrjnjlJ~

them that put their
accept our prayers •
bec aufe through the weaknefs of our mortal
natur.

n. Fir.) s.v., oft. J"Ti.i!J.
.atu~

B7

we can do no good thing without tbHI grant

u. tho bclp eI.b, IVacc, .hat in ko.ping thy COOlOlandmeDU. we may plCl~fe chee both in .. ill and
lor•• Chrill o.r LOfd • .,lIN..

eked, tluOofch

'lb. Epifllt.

I

Jobo, iv. 7.

Jet os lo\/oC onc anoth,cr: (or love is qf
BEloved,
God; and evc ry one that lovcth, is born of
God, and knoweth God. He that Iovcth not,
knoweth not God: for God is Jove. In this wat
mlGifclltd the love of God towards us. becaufe
that God {eot bis only-bt-gotten Son into the
world, that we might live Ihroygb him. Herein
is love. nOI that we loved God, but
he loved
us. and (ent his Son to be the propitiauon (or our

t1J!t

:~~ve~!~v;~~!:odN:
lOY time.

:::d~~h ~eee:~~h!JaI~~

If we love ,one anotber, God dwcUeth

in UI. and his love is per(elled in us, Hereby, know
we cbat we dwell io him, and he in us, becaure
be harh given-us of his Spirit. And we. bave (een
lAd do telli fy, tbat the Father renl tbe Son to be
the Saviour of the worJd. Whofocvcr fhaU conrefs tbat Jdul is the Son-of God, God dwelleth inbim, and he in God. And we have known and
"elievN the love that God hath to us. God isJove ; and he that dwelleth in love,_dwdleth in
God, and God in him.. Here in is our Ibve made'
~rea, that we may have boldnefs in the day of
J.Ud ~ ment; becau(e as he is. (0 are we in this
wol Jd. There is no fear in love; but perrell love
aReth out fear; becaufe (car hath torment: h~
that {earerh is not made perfeClin love. We love
bim, becauCe he firll loved us. If a man
I
love God,. and hateth- bit brother, he is a lyae:
for be chat lovcth not his brother whom he hath
(cen, how c-an he love God whom he hath not
fico 1 ~ lhil cOllunlDClmcnt have we {rom

uy,

him,

-r
I

.
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'1'h, Fill SUNJ"Y ofitr '1'ri.ily.

him, That he who lovcth God, love his brother
alfo.
Thl GoJptl. Luke, xvi. 19.
THERE was a certain rich man, who WIS cl6th.
ed in purple and nne linen, and fared fumpluoully every day. And there was a ccrtain beggar
named Lazarus, who w ~ s laid at his g:nc full of
(ores, and defiring to be fed with the crumbs which
fell from the rich man's table: mortovcr, the dogs
came and licked his {orcs. And it came to paIS
th at the begga r died, and was carried by the angel!
into Abraham'j haro m: the rich man alfo dit'd,
and was buried: and in hell he: lift up his eyu,
being in torments, and (eelh Abraham afa r off, and
I .. narus in his borom: and he cried and (aid. Father Abraham, ,have mercy on me, and fend Lazarus that he may dip the tip of his finger in water,
and cool my tongue; for 1 am tormented in this
flame. But Abraham raid, Son, remember that
thou in thy life-time receivcdrt thy good thing',
and \iktwifc Luarus evil things: but now he Is
comforted, and thou art tormented. And betides
all this, between us and you there is a great gulf
fixed: fo that t hey who would pafs from hence 10
you cann ot j neither can they paJs to us that \\oui d
come from th ence . Then he faid. I pray thee
therefore, fath er, th at thou wouldet1 fend him to
my father's h oufe: for 1 have five brethren; that
he may teHify unto them, left they a\fo come imo
thi s place of torment. Abraham {aith untO him,
They have Mores and the pruphets, let them hear
them. And he faid, l\ay . father Abraham; but
if one went llntO them from the dead, t hey will
repent. And he fald unto him, If th ey hear not
Mores and the prophets, ncaher will they be per[uaded, though one roCe from the dead.

'Th,

[ 89 ]

n, StuN 8."." ~Ir TrinilJ.

o

71>< (;'11,0.
LORD, who never faildl: to helpt and go\'crn
them whom thou doft bring up in thy fir dfaft

far and love j Kcrp u!. we bcfeech thee, under
the prOlctlion of tby good providence, and malte
us to have a perpetual fear and Jove of thy holf
Name, through Jcfus Chrift our Lord. Jlmm.

'FbI E,ifik.

J

John, iii. 13.

not, my brethren, if the world hate you.
M Arvel
We know that we have palfcd (rom death
unto life, i>«aure we Jove the brethren. He that
lonth not his brother, abidcth in death. ,\Vho(o'ever hatctb his brother. is a mu rderer: and ye
know that no murderer hath eternal life abiding in

a,im. Hereby perceive we the love of God, be·
cau(e he laid down his life (or us: and we ought
to Jay down our Jiyes (or tbe brethren. But whoro
batb tbis world's good, and (cab his brother havo
nnd, and lhutteth up hi s bowels of compaffion
(rom him i how dwelleth the Jove of God in him?

My l.iule children; let us not Jove in word, neith er in tongue, but in deed, and in trulh. And
hereby we know thilt we arc of the uuth , and {hall
afflolre our hearts before him: (or if our he,HI co ndemn us, G od is gre;uer tha n ou r hurt, and
knoweth all things. Be lovro, if ou r heart ('ondel'Jln us not, Ihen have w t." con fi dence tow<J.!d,
God: and wh atfoevcr we alk, we re cei~'C' of h ilJl,
beMlufe we k.eep h~ comm andmen ts, an d do th
thin gs that are pleati ng in hi. light. And thi, is
h i, e ~ m!lu. n dme nt, I h. t we fboul tl believe on theName of h j, Son Jefus ehtill, and love one auo"ther, as he gave us co mman dmC' n l. And he th at
kcepclh his commandmel1tl:> dw ellet b in bim, and

re

k,

.
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n, Third S'unu, afttr r,.jnitT.

he in him: and hereby we know Ihat he abideth iftl
u'. by the Spirit which he halh given us.

Thl Gofptl. Luke, xiv. 16.
Certain man made a great (upper, Ind bade
many; and (ent his fer van' at fuppcr.time to
fay to them that weft bidden, ComeT for all thingS'
arc now ready. And they all with one conCent
bega n to make excufe: The I1rft {aid uuto him,
I have bought a piece.t' ground, and I muil: nrci:tr
go and fee it; 1 pray thee have me clfCufecl: and
another {aid, I have boughl6vc yoke of oxen, and
] go to prove them j I pray thc!c have me cxcufed :
and another raid, I have married a wife, and there..
fore I cannot come. So that ferunt cam'c and>
ibewcd his Lord thefe thingt. Then the mafter
of the houfe, being aogry , raid to his feevant, Go·
out quickly into the {heets and Ian!;.$ of the city,.
and bring in hither the poor, and the maimed, and;
the halt, and the blind. And the fervant faid,
Lord. it is done as thou hall: commanded, and yec
'there is room. And, the Lord faid unto the Scrnnt, Go out into tbe high-ways and hedges, and
C!ompeb them to come in, that my houfe may be
filled : (or 1 ra~ unto you, that none o( thore men.
who were bidden {hall taRe of my fupper.

A

Tht third Sunday ofllr Trinity.
ThtCollttf.
LORD, we befeech thee mercifully to hearus j and grant that we:, to whom thou haft
given an hea rty drfire to pray," may by thy mighty
~d be defended and comforted in all dangers and'
aJverfilies, through Jefus Chrill ow Lord • .A11U" ..

o

'fb, 'third S-'IIJ aft" 'rri.;I,.

A

9r

'I h, Epif/I,. J Pet. y. J.
LL of you be fubjca one to anothrr, and Dc
clotbfd with. humility i for God II5hlh the

and tiveth grace to the ~.wnb .. 'Humbl e
your(c1vn therefore under tbe [IIlght)' hand of God,
dur be may exalt you in due rime; caft-iog aU
your care upon him; for he carcth for you. Be
lOber, be vigilant : bccaufc your advcrfary the delil, as a JOlring lion, waJlccth abouf, (eeking
whom he may devour: whom refta: fiedfafl in the
faith, knowing that the flme aBUliions Irc accompli1hed in your brethren thlt are in tbe world.
But the God of all gncc, who hath called w unro
b" eternal glo')' b, Chriil jeCu" after that yc have

,,004

fuicTed a while, make you perrell, ftablilh,
.rengthen, fettle you: To him be glory and domiaiOD (or evcr and evcr. Amen..

'!'h, C.jptl.

Luke, xv.

I.

T~~~re{:r n;:'h~~~o ;/:. all~~~ ~~~J~~~:i~;~
.ad kribes murnlured, {aying, This man receivedl'
finn~n, and' eateth with them.

And he fpake thi.
parable unto them, faying. What man of you having an hundred (h~ep, if he lore one of them, doth
not leave the hinety and nine in the wildernefs,
and go after that which is loft, until he find it 1
and when he hath found it, he Iayeth it on hi,
tboulders rejoicing: and when. ho cometh home,
he calleth together. his friendl and neighbours,
(aying unto them, Rejoice with me. (or 1 have
found my fbeep which was loft. I ray unto you,
'har Ij~ewi(c joy fball be in heaven over one finner
Ibat rcpe,ucth, more than over ninety and nine
juft perCon. who flted no repent<lnce.
Either
what woman having ten pieces of {liver. if fb e lore
one piece, doc! not light a candle, and (weep the
houk.

\
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Tht FGuJ'th Smuh, if'ttr r,initJ.

haufe, and feek diligently till {he find it? And
when Ole hath found it, !be calleth her friends and
her r.eighbours together, faying, Rejoice with me;
for I have found the piece whith J bad toft. Like.
wife I fay unto you, There is joy in the pre renee of
the angel, of God over one fioner that repcnteth.

Tht FourJh SU1IdaJ aft~r Trinity.

o

Th~ Coll~El.

God, the protetlor of all that truO: in thee,
without whom nothing is Chong, nothing is
holy j Increafe and multiply upon us th y mercy,
that thou b eing our ruler and guide, we may Co
pafs through things temporal, that we finally lore
not the thin~s eternal; Grant this, 0 heavenly
Father, for Jefu s Chrifi's fake our Lord. Amm.

Tht Epijili. Rom. viii. 18.
Reckon that the fufferings of this peefent time
arc not worthy to be compared with the glory
which 01.111 be levelolcd in us. Fonhe ear nelt expeCl:ation of the creature waiteth for t he manifefialion of the (ons of God. For the creature was
made fubj eCl: to vanity, n')t willingl)" but by rcafan r.f him who hath fubjeftcd the' f:lnle in h ope;
becaufe the creature ilfe\f alfo !hall be delivered
from the bon,la,:.e of corruption, into the glorious
liher ty 01 the children of God. For we k now that
the whole creation groaneth and travaileth in pain
t ogether until now. And not un!y they , but our~
{elves a1[0 , who have fhe filft-·fruits of the Spirit,
evclI we ourfclvcs gro i n within ourfelves, waiti ng
for the ad option, to wit, the redemption of our

I

body.

.

'[1" Fifih S••••, .fltr'rri.il)·,

'11>t Gifp".
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Luh, vi. 36.

B

E yc therefore merciful, as your Father alfc is
mucifbl. Judge nor, and ye thaU not be·
judged. (OnJemn not, and ye ihaU not be coodernncJ: forgivF,. and )'C Oull be forgiven; give,
and it (ball be gIven unto you: good mrarure,
prefi"cd down. and fbaken together, and running
vcr, thall men give into your boCom. For with
the: fame rnc:a(ure that ye .mete withal, it lhan be
meafured to you again. And he {pake a parable
unto them, C an the blind lead the blind? thall
tbey not both fall into the ditch? The difciple is

not above his mafier: but every onc: chat is {'erfeCl:
thall be as his mafiec. And why beholdetl thou
the mote ,that is in thy brother', eye, but perceiveR: not the beam that is' in thine own eye? Either
how canft thou r.. y to tby brother, Brother, let me
pull out the mote that is in thi ne eye, when chou
thyfelf b:cholddl: not tbe beam that is in thine own
eye! Thou h)'poerice, call: out flrCl the beam out
of thine own eye, and then Chait thou f~c clearly
to pull out the mote that is in thy brother's eye.

The Fifth Sunday olnr Trinily.
Tbe CDlltll.
GRANT, 0 Lord, we be fetch thee, that the
courre of thi. worlrl may be (0 peaceably or.
dered by thy governance, that thy Church may
joyfully {crve thee in all godly quietnefs, through
Jefus Chrifi our Lord. Amm.

1';"

EpiJIk.

BE ye all (if one mind,

I

Pet. i;i. 8.

having com~lIion one
of another j love as brethren, be pitiful, be
courteous: not rendering eVil for evil, or railing
for railing; but contrariwife, bieBiJllfi knOWing
that

'9+

The Fifth S,mdtJJ sft" 1',i"i11.

that ye are thereunto called. that ye lhould inherit
.a bleffing. For he that wiJlloveJife, and feegood
:days, Jet him refrain his tongue from evil, and hia
.lips that they (peak no guile: Jet him e(chew tyil,
and do good; let him reek peace, Ind tnfue it.

For the eyes of the Lord are over the righteous,
and his ears are open unto their prayers: but the
:face of the Lord .is againfi them that do evil. And
who is he that will harm you, if ye be followers of
that which is good? Bur, and if yc fuff'er for rightcoufner, fake, happy are ye: and ~e not afraid of
their terror, neither be troubled: but ranClify the
1.ord God in your hearts.

Th,Gofptl. Luke, v. 1.
came to pars, that as the people prea-cd
upon him to hear' the word of God, he fiood
by the lake of Gennefareth, and faw two thips
Oanding by the lake: but the 6tbermen wen: gone
out of them, and were wafhing their nelS. An4
be entered imo one of the fhips, which was Simon's,
and prayed him that he would thrun out a liulc
{rom the land: and he fat down, aud taught the
people out of the !hip. Now when he had left
{peaking, he faid unto Simon, Launch out into the
dc-ep, and let down your nets for a draught. And
S imon anfwering, {aid unto him, Mafier, we have
toiled all the night, and have taken nothing: ne ...
verthelds, at thy word I will let down the ner•
.And when Ih c-y had dws done, they inclofed a glC~at
muhitudeof6lhes, and their net brake'. And tbey
beckoned UOIO Iheir partners who were in tbe
other {hip, that they ChouJd come and help them.
And they came and .filled both 'be ibifls, fo that
they began to fink. When Simon Peter Caw if,
hi fell down at Jcfus' knees, faying, Depart from
me, for I am a linful man, 0 Lord: For be Wat
aftonj£hed. and all tbat were with bim, It the

IT

d,"uib:

n. Sbd6 s.mu, ."" 'Trinit,.

was"
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of tile fifties, which they h.td taken: .nd

)tmu and John the (ons of Zebedee',

who . . . pil'tncra with Simon. And Jefus {aid
unto
Feu not; bom henceforth thou fhalt
catch.... And when they had brough t their
1bi~ .. I...... . . , forrook .n, .nd followed him.

s-a..

o

TN Sinh SUItJO] oftlr 1 r;,,;ll'
'TiN Golka.

God, who h~ft prepared for them that love
thee, fuch good things as pars man o, undCt{landi ng; pour Into our hearts ruth love toward
(hee, that we loving thee above all things, may
.obtain thy .promifes, which eXleed aU tbat we can
defuc, through Jdus Chr ift our Lord. Amtn.

'Th. Epi./II,.

KNoW ye nOl

Rom. vi. 3•.

thal (0 many of us as were ba,..
.
tioz.ed into Jefus ehriG, were baptized into his
death l Therefore we are hUI ied with him hy bap·
tifm into death; that like as entiA: was raifed up
from the dead by the g.lory of the Fatber, even (0
we alfo thould walk in newnefs of life. For if we
have been planted together in the liltenefs of his
death, we {hall be alfo in the likcods of his refu,~on; knowing th is, that our old man is
~rucifitd with him, tbat tbe body of fin might be
deOroyed. that hcnctfolth we !hould not (erve fin.
For be that is dead is freed from lin. Now if we
be dead wi th Chrift, we believe that we {hall a1(0
live with him, knowi ng that ChriA: being raired
ko. the dad, diclb no more; dc-ath hath no more
do.inien 0I(teI' him. For in that he died, he died
unto t;n onte: but in that he liveth, he liveth unto God. Llkewife reckon ye al(o yourrelvcs to be
dead indeed anto fin, but alive unto God, through
t

] ..... Chsill our Lord.

10,
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17;1 Gljptl. Malth. v. 10.
ESUS -raid unto his ditcipJes, Except your right.
eou fne fs !hall exceed the righteoDfncfs of the
Scribes and Ph arifees , ye (ball in no care enter into
the kingdom of heaven. Ye have heard thlt it was
(aid by them of o ld time, Thou a.lt not kill: and
wh ereever {hall kill, {hall be in danger of Ibe judg -

J

ment. But I fay unto you, that whofoever: i.angry
with his brother without a (aUre !hall be in da nger
of the judgment ! and whofoever £hall fay to hi s
brother 7 Raca, flu.1I be in danger of the council:
but whoroever null fay, Thou fool, fhall be in
danger of hell -fire. Therefore, if thou bring thy
gife to the altar, and there remcmberefi that thy
brother hath ought again ft thee; leave there thy
gift before the altar and go thy way, fidl: be recon'ciled to thy brother. and then come: and offer
Ihy gift. Agree with thine adverfary quick ly,
whiHI: thou art in the way with hin\: leA: at any
time: the adverCary deliver thee to the judge, and
(he judge deliver thee to the officer, and thou be
caR into pri(on. Verily I fay unto thee, Thou (baIt
by no me!ns come out thence, till thou han paid
the uttermofl farthing.

Thl SetJInth Sunday after

L

rrinit)'~

T he Cal/ell.
o R D of all power and might, who art the
author and give r of all good things i graft in

our heans the love of thy name, increafe in us true
religion, nourifh us with all goodncfs, and of thy
[,reat mercy keep us in the: {arne, thpgh Jefus
Chrifl our Lord. Amm.

n. EpiJIll.

I

Rom. vi. '9'

S~ak after tbe manner of men; bCClure?f the

in6uuity of )'our fl.elh: for as ye have Yielded

your members fcevants to uncleanners, and to ini.

quity, unto iniquity i even fo now yield your
members fervum to rightcournrfs. unto holinef,..
For when )'C were tbe (crvanu of (10, ye were free
What fruit had ye then in
{e th ings whereof ye ace now albamed; for the
~a of tho(e things is death.
But now being ml de
free from fin, and become (crvants to. God, ye have
your fruit unto holi neC" and the end everiaRing
life. For the wages of fin is death: but the gift
of God is eternal life, through JcCus Chrift our

Jipm riibtcou(nerl.

Lord.

Th, GDjpll.

Mark, viii.

I.

IN thofe days .the multitude being very great, and

having nothmg 10 eat, J efus caHed his difcipJc:s
unto him, and faith umo them, 1 hue compaffion
b~caufe they have now been
with me three day,. and have nothing to eat: and
if 1 {e nd them away fafting to their own houfer"
they will faint by che way; for divers of them came
from flU. And his dircipl~ s an(wered him, From
whence can a man fatisfy thde mcn with br~ad h ~ re
in the wlld~lRefs? And he afk~d them, How many
loaves have ye? and they faid, Seven.
And he
comma ndt:d the peopl~ 10 fit down on the ground:
and be took the (even JoavC5, and gave thanks, and
brake i and gave 10 his difciples to (et before them j
and Ih~y did fcc them before the people.. And they
had a few fmall fi(hes: and he bldfed, a nd com ..
nunded to fct thelD 011(0 before them. So Ih ey did
cae, and were filled: and they to~k up of th e bro ..
len mut that was left (tvcn b:dkets. And they
llut .had eat~n WelC .tbout (our thoufand. And he
lent them away.

on the mult itude,

E
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Tht C,lka,
G od, whore never· failing providence ordereth
all thi ngs both in henen and earth; we bum-

bly hefeech thee to put away from us all hurtful
t hin gs. and to g ive us thofe thing ~ which are profitable for us, through JeCus CheW: our L ord. Am""

TlJI EpiJ1lt. Rom. viii.

1 2.

BRethren, we arc debtors, .not to the Aelh, 'to
live afler the fldh.
For if ye live after the
flclh, ye {hall die; but if ,.e through the Spirit do
mort ify the deeds of the bony,. yc: fhall li ve. For
as many a! are led by the Spirit of God, they are
the fons of God. For ye have not received the
(picit of bondage ag<li n to fear: hut ye have tl."ceived
the (pitit of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, Father. The t-pilit itfel f beareth witner, with our
(pirit that we are the children of God.
And if
children, then heirs j heirs of G od. and jointheirs wid) Cluilt: if ra be that we rulfer with him,
that we may be a!ro glorified together.

'Tbt GoJptl. Manh. vii. J 5.
BEware of (a!re prophets, who C9{lle to you in
Cheep's c1oathing, but in wardly they are tavt;ning wolves. Ye Ou ll know them by their fruits;
do men gather grapes of thorns, or figs o( thifiles?
Even fo every good tree bringeth (onh good fruit;
but a corrupt tree bringeth (orth evil (ru it. A
gq(;d tree cannot bring (orth e ~ il fr ui t, ndther
can a c or rupt tree bn ng (orlh good (ruit. Every
tree that bringeth not (orth good rruit, is hewu
down, ' and caft into the fire. Wherefore by their
fruits )'e {hall know them. Not everyone that
faith unto me, Lord, Lord. {h all enter into tbe
king.dom of beaven; but he that doeth the will of
my Father who is in beaven.

[
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'Fht C,I/tll.
to
Lord, we bcreech thee, the
G RANT
{pirit to think. and do always ruch things as be
u!,

rightful; that we, who cannot do any thing that

is good without thee, may by thee be enabled 10
live according to thy will, through Jefus Cbrifi our
LQld. Amm.

T1u Epijlli.

I

Cor. x. r.

I would not that ye lhould be ignorant
BRethren,
how that all our r.. then were under the cloud,
and all paffed through the fn j and were all baptized
unto Mofes, in the cl oud, and in the rea; and did
all eat the (arne fpiritual meat; and did all· drink
the fame fpiritual drink. For they drank: of that
fpiritual Rock that followed them j and that Rock. ,
was Cbrill. But with many of them God was not ~
wel l pleafed: for they were overthrown in the wjJderners. Now tbere things were our examples, to
the intent we fhould not luft after evil things, as
they 21(0 lufted. Neither be ye idolaters, as were
fome of them: as it is written, The people fat
down to eat aM drink, and rofe up to play • • Neither let us commit fornicati on, as (orne 0; them
committed, and fell in one day three and twenty
thou fand. Neither let us tempt Chrill, as fomcof
th~m alfo tempted, and were denroyed of ferpents.
Neither murmur ye, as fome of them alfo murmured, and were defiroyed of the dearoyer. Now
all thefe things ha.ppened unto them for enfamples ;
and they are wriuen for our admonition, upon
whom the ends of the world are come. Wherefore let him that thioketh he {Lmdeth take heed lefi:
he fall. There bath no temptation taken you but
luch as is common to man; but God is faidlfl.ll:
who will not fufFer you to be tempted .bcwc tbat ye
E Z
are
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are able j but will with the tem pt.uion al{o make a
way to e(capc, that ye mdY be able to beu it.

Tbt GqJprl. Luke, xvi. I.
) 'ESUS {aid U ntO his di(clp l e~ , There was a certain rich man who hold ~ Uc ward; and the (arne
w as accufed unto him, t hat he h ad waned his
goods. And he called him, and f<lid untO him.,
H ow i. it that I hear this of t hee? Gn'e an ac c oun! of thy fiewardlblp: fo r Ihou m ayeft be no
10nga Reward.
Then the fleward (aid within
h imJdf. W h<lt fhall 1 do? for my laId takc=th
away from me t he flewardlbip: I C3nOl'll d g, to
beg I am alhamed . I am refolved v hat to do,
th at wh en I am put out o( the llewardfhip, they
may receive n.e In to their .houfes. So he called
every one of bis ' /?rd's debtors untO h im, and f;lid
unto the firft,.,H ow much owdl: t hou unto my
lord? And he (aid , An hun dred mca(ures of oil.
And he faid unto him, Take t hy bill , and fit down
quickly, il nd wr ite fi ft v. Then (aid he to another,
And how much owell- thou? And he (aid, An
hu ndred medfures of wheat. And he faid unto him .
T dke thy bill, and wr itt fo urfcore. And the lo:d
comfl,e nCled the unjuft tlew ard, ~cau(e he had
done wirely; for the children of this world are
in their generauon wifer than th e ch ildre n of light.
A nd I fay unto you . Make fa you rfelves Ir irnds of
the mammon of unright eoufnefs j t ha t when )'e
fail; they may receive YO ll into everlafiing habitations .

Tlu Ttn ,h Sunda) a/itT TrinitJ.
'Tht C, hEi.

L ET thy

merciful ca rs, 0 Lord, be open to the
pra )crs of thy humble (ervants; a nd th ilt

lil t¥ Illay obt"in their petition s, m ake them ~

'Ill Tilth SundaJ oftlr Trinity.
ark fuch things as {hall pJe.ilJe thee l tbrou gh Je(ot
CbCllt our Lord. Amm.

Thl Epijlli. I Cor. xii. I.
COncerni ng (piritual gift!, brcthr~n, r woafd
not have you ignorant. Ye know that yc
were Gentiles carried away unto there dumb idob.
even .n yc were led. \Vberefore 1 give you fo
underfi:and that no man (peakin g by the Spiri t of
God callcth Jcfus accurfed: and that nO man can
fay that Jcfus is thc L ord, but by the Holy Ghofl:.
Now there arc diverl'ities of gifts l but the flmc
Spirit. And there lie differences of adfJllnifl:n..
t ions, but the fame Lord.
And there are dlverfilie, of operations. but it is the fame God who
wOIlc.cth all in all. But the manifefi.ation of die
Spirit is given to eve ry man to profit withal. For
to one h given by t he Spirit the word of wifdom;
to another, the word of knowl"gl! by the ("me
Spirit; to another, {" it h by the fame Spiri t; to
anot her, the gifts of helling by the f",me Sp irit;
to another, the working of miracles; to anuth er,
proph.ecy; to ano!her, difc~rJling of (pirie!; to
another, diw~n kinds of ton gues ; to anoth~r, the
interpretation of tongues •. .But all thefe wor"eth
that one and the felf·fame Spirit, dividing to every
man feverally as he \\ ill.
Tin G,Jprl. Luke, xix ••:p.
A ND when he was come near, he beheld the
city, and wept over it; faying, If thou hadll
known, even thou. at leaR in thi S thy day, the
t hings which bdong unto thy peace; but now
they are hid from thme eyes. For tbe days {ball
come upon thee that tbine enemies fhall can a
trench about thee, and compars Ihee round, and
k ~eJl thee in on every l'idr-, and {hall lay thee efen
'fI'h the gr9und, and thy children within Ihee:
E 3
and
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2nd they ala1l not leave in th ee o ne fione upon an ..
o~her.: becaufe thou knewdl: -no~ the time of thy
vlutatlon. And he weDt into the templt", and be.
gan to caft out tbem that fold therein, and them
t hat bought; faying unto them , It is written, My
houre is the houre of prayer; but ye have made it

a den of thieves.
temple.

And he taugh t daily in the

Tht E/evtnth Sunday ofttr T, ir.il'f.

o

The C~/Itfl.
God, who declarell: thy almighty power moA:
chieAy in (hewing mercy and pity; mercifully

grant unto us ruch a mea(ure of thy grace, th at
we runnin g the way of thy commandm ents, may
()blain th y g racious promifes. and be made par.
t Oli kers of thy helve n!y trcafure, throu&h J efus
Chrifi: our Lord. Amm.

'Tht Epijllt.

[Cor. xv.

T.

BR ethren, I declare unto you the G ofpel which
1 preached unto you , which alfo ye have re.
cciv~d, and wh erein ye {land; by which alfo ye
are faved, if yc keep in memory what J preached
unto } a u, unl efs )'e h ue believed in vain. For I
d d ivered unto you fjrn of all th at which J alfo re·
ceived , how that ehriO: died for our fin s, accord.
jng to the Scriptures j and that he was buried j and
t hat he rofe :;;gain the third dil Y, according to the
S criptures; and that h e was (een o f C ephas ; thm
of the t",e!ve; after that he was feen of above fi\'e
hun dred brethren at once j of whom t he greater
p art remain u nto this prefeot, but (orne are falle n
al1eep After that he was feen of J ames; then of
all the A pofl:l es: and
of all he was (een of me
alfo, as of ooe bo rn out of due time. Fo r I am
the Ie ail of t he Apofi les, that am not meet to be

Ian

called

'1" Twtlftb Son'"

.fttT Trin:tJ.
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caUed an Apofl1~, becaufc I ptrfecuttd the Church
artiod. But by the grace of God I am \\hat 1
am: and his grace whi ch was bcOowed upon me,

was not in vain j hut I lal-oured morC' abundantly
than thry alt: yet not I, but the grace of God
wh ich was ..... lIh me. Therefore whether it Weft I,
or they, fo we preach, <:n d fo )C believed.

Tht Gcfpll.

Luke, xviii. 9-

E SUS (pale this parable unto certain who

]

huned in "I:hemlelvcs !fla t t hey were righ teous,
and derpiftd olhcr~: Two men went up IOta the
te mple to pr~)'; the o ne a Pharifee, and the other
a Publicm. fhe Pharif(c flood and prayed thus

with hlmfclf; GoJ. J thank [het, that 1 am not
I!

other men

201(',

ext ruoner

1

un :ufi, adulterers,

or enn ,dHS Pu I' e .. o: J fail twice in the week,
I gl\'c tLtlh·. 01 . 1I th.u 1 paITerl. And the Publican
fiat ,tim. afar o ff, would not lift up (n much as hi$
eye- Ullto ht'.1Vcn, but (mote up('I n his brcafi, fay ..
in-, >. G. J be: mt"lc, fu l to me a hnn ~r
I tell )'ou,
th m4n went d .. wn 0 j. roufc ju(lified rath er
than the 0 h r ; for cVf:ry 0 c that cxahct h himfelf
Chall be .tb,,/t"d I and he thd hum , leth htmfclf {hall

be exalted.
The Twtlfth Sunda) aptr Trj~;ty.
T hl

C~/ldJ.

ALmi ghty and cvcrlal\ing God. who art alway!
more ready to hear than we to pr"y, anti
art WOnt to give m ore than either we defire or
dercrvc, pour down upon Ui the abundance of thy
mercy, forjl! iving us thLfe thinv.' w hen.'Of our
confclence IS afratd, and givinl, U5 thofe good things
whi~h we are not worthy to afk , but through the
merns and mediation of JCfU5 Cluifi thy Son, our

Lord.

Amm.

E 4.

Tht
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'The EpiJIll.

2

Cor. iii. 4.

SUw~~ ;~r~~t ~::te w:r:r:h;uO~~~~n;:;~u:~el~~~
th ink any thing as of ou rfe lves. but ou r fufficie ncy
j , of G od, who al(o h~th made us abl: miniflcrs of
the: NC'w Teftament, not of the leue r, but of the
{pirie; for the leiter kilteth , but the fpi rit givet n
life. Hut if the miniflr.ation of deat h, w ritten and
engraven in llonc5, was glorious, Co that the chil<lren of Irrael could not ftedfa:ll:ly behold the face of
]'.!J{,I(e" for the glory of his countenance, which
glory was to be done aWJY. how lhall not the miuilh.a lien of t ~,e {pirit be rather glOlious? For if
th e miniRration of condemnation be glory, much
mOre doth the minitlration of righteoufnefs exceed

in glory.

'

Tht GoJi.tl. Mark, vii . 3 [.
ESUS depiuli ng from the coaOs- of T} reo and
Sidon, came unto the fla of Galilee, through
th e Ill IJI1: o ( the coa(ls of Decapolis. A nd they
b rmg unto hlOl one th at was deaf, and had an im ...
p ed lmenl in h is fpeeeh; and they bereeeh him to
put his hand upo n h un . And he took him aflde
fr um t he multit ud e. and put his fingers into his
eals; and he (pit and touched his tongue : And
Jo ~ king up to heaven, he fi ghed, and fanh unto
him, Ephphatb,, ; th at is. Be opened. And flraig,htway his ears were opened, and the firing of his
tongue was loored , and he fpake plain. And he
ch arged t hem that they. fhou Jd tell no man: But
the more he charged them . fa much the more a
great dea l tt,ey publifhed it, and we re beyond mea
furl" aftooiChed, (ay ing , H e hat h done all things
well: he m aketh b oth t he deaf to hear and the
dumb to {peak.

J

a

[
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The e,l/dl.
and m~rci{ul God, of whore onfy
A Lmighty
gift it cometh that thy faithful people do unto

thee true and laudable fen-ice, grant, we befeech
thee, that we may fo faithfully (crve thce in this
lire, that we £.iiil not fiaally to attain thy heavenly
promlfcs, through the merits of Jdus Chria our

L ord.

Am.".

Tht Ep!Jllt.

Gal. iii. 16.

T Om~~~ah~~ ;a7~h h~:t:e~n;e;~ ~~:d,~ro:i(:r
many. but as of one . And to thy feed, which is
C hrifl. And Ihis I fay, that the covenant that was
confirmed before of God in Chrif1:, the law, which.
was four hundred and thirty years after, cannot
d ifannul, that it fll ou ld make the promife of nonc
elfell:. For if the inheritance be of the law, it is
no more of promife ; but God gave it to Abraham.
by prom ire. Wherefore then f('rveth the law? It
w as added bec~ufe of tranfgrefllOni, till the feed
1hould come to whom the promife WI! made; and
it was orclained by angels in the hand of a Medi·
ator. Nowa mediato r is not a mediator of one;
but God is one. Is the law then agclin lt the pro mifes of God? God fQrbid j for if there had been
a law given whLch could have gIVen life. vt"rily
r ighteoufnds fhould have been by the law. Dut
t he Scripture hath conclud~d all under fin, that
t he promifc by faith of J eCus Chrili might be gi'/eSl
to them that believe.

Th, G.fp,l.

Luke, x. 23.

BLdLd are Ihe eyes which fee the th in~' Ih~t.le

fee ; fo r 1 tel l you , that many prnphell and
kil1~s have deflrcd to fce t hofe things which ye (t:.. ,
E 5
.n<l
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and have not feen them j and to bear thofe thing.
which ye hea r, and have not heard them . And
b ehold, a certain' lawyer flood up, and tempted
him, fay in g, MaRer, what {ball I do 10 inherit
etern al life f He faid unto him, What is written
in the law f How readeR- thou? And he an(wer..
jn g. fai~, Thou fbalt love the Lord thy G od wit b
allihy heart, and with all thy foul, and with all thy
ftren gth, and with all thy mind j and thy neighbour as thyfel f. And he (aid unto him, Thou haA:
an(wered right; this do, and thou {halt live. But
h e, willing to julli(y him(elf, falo unto ] efus, And
who is my neighbou r ? And ] efus anfwering,
faid, A celtain m an went down fr om ]erufalem to
Jcricho, and fell among: thieves, who firipped
him of his raimen t, and wounded him, and departed, leaving him half-dead. And by chance
t here came down a certain priefi: th at way j and
when he raw hIm, he paffed by on the orh er fide.
And likew ife a L evite; when he was at t he place.
c ame and looked on him, and paIred by on the
other fide. But a certain Sam aritan, as he j ourneyed, came where he was; and when he faw him ..
be had compaffion on hi m, and wrnt to him, and
bound up his wounds, pouring in oil and wine, and
ret him on his own b~aft, and brough t him to an
inn, and took care of him. And on the morrow.
when he departed, he took out two-pence, and
gave them to the hon, and faid u nto him , Take
c are of him; and whalfoev ~r thou fpenddl mo re.
when I come again I will repay thee . Which no w
of th ere three thinkefi: thou was neigh bour unto
h im that fell among the thieves ? And he (aid, He
that (hewed mercy on him . Then [aid J efus unte
!lim) Go, and do thou likewi re.

'lh,

[
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Tri"itl~

,['1uC,lid/.
L mighty and everlafiing God, give unto

U5 the
incrta.fe of faith, hope, and love j and th at
we may obtain that which thou dof!: promife,
make us to love that which thou don command,
Ibrough ]e{us ChriA: our L ord . Amm.

Th. Epi;11e.

G.1. v. 16.

I ~~Ts,t~~;iufta~~ t~~ ~~~~pi~~~r ~~~ ~:~~~Ifl~~~
3gainfl the Spirit, and the Spirit againfi the Sdh ;
and there arc contrary the one to the other; (0
that ye may not do the thi ngs th at ye would. But
if ye be led by the Spirit, ye are not under the
Jaw. Now the work s of the fldh arc manlfeR,
which are thefe, Adultery, fornication, uncleanner!, lafcivioufnefs, idola,try, witchcraft. hatred,
variance, ~mubtionS', wrath, flrife, (edition" here- •
fies, envying., murders, drunkcnnds, levelling! ,
and ruch like i of the which I tell you before, a~
I nne alro told you in tim e pan, that they who do
ruch things {ball 110t inlu=rit the kHJ~dom (, ( God .
But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, long{uffering, ge]1l1enes, goodners , faith , m ' eknet!,
temperance: againfi fueh there i ~ no Jaw. And
they that are Chrifl":. have crUCified the Belli with
the afl'eaions and luUs.
Th, GflJptl.

Luke, xvii.

I f.

AND it came to par" as Jdu! went to ]eru(JJem, that he palfed through the midR: ot Sa.
maria and G .. hlce. And as he eme rtd into a cer_
uin village, tht re rret him ten men th at were
lepers, who flood .. f.l r off.
And tbey liftld up
th"lr voices, .. nd (aid, JefU!I, Mafier" h.lve me-fey
on
And when he raw them) h~ (aid unto
E 6
. them,

u,.
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th em, Go ll1ew yourfelves un to the pridb. And
3S they went, th ~y were
c1e.llnfed. And one of them, when he raw that he
was h ~aled , t urnw back, and, with a loud voic.:c,
g lorified God, .lind fell down o n his face at his
feet. giv in g him thanks: and he WU 3 Samaritan.
And Jefus anfwering, fa id, Were l'tJ ere n ot ten
c1 eanfed? but where arc the n ine 1 There are
not fo und that returned to g ive glory to God , fave
this fir anger. A nd he fai d unto him, Arife, go
thy way, thy faith hath made thee whole.

it came to pars, th at

Tht Fiftttnib S/Jlft!o, ajur 'TrinitJ.
'Fh, ColltEl.
KEEP, we befeech thee, 0 Lord, thy church
with thy perpetual mercy; and, becauCe the
fra ilty of man without thee cannot but {all. keep
us ever by thy help from all th ings hurtful, and
lead us to all things profitab le to our falvation,
t hrough ]efus Chrift our. Lord . Amm.

y E fee

Tlu EpiJllt. Gal. vi.

II.

how large a letter I have written unto
you with mine own hand. As many u defire
to make a fai r fhew in the f\db, they confirain you
to be circumcifed, only lell: they {bould Cuffer per(ecution for the croCs of Chrifl: For nei ther they:
the mfelves who are circumcifed kerp the Jaw; but
defire to hil\'e you circumcife<l , that th ey m ay
glory in you r fl eCh. But God forbid that I fho uM
glory C.lve in th e crors of our Lord J erus ChriA-,
by whom the world is crucified unto me, and I
unto th-: world. For in Chrill ] eCus neither cir.
cum cirlOn avai!eth any thing, nor uncitcumcifion,
but a new creature. And as many as walk act Old tng to this rule, peace be on them) and mercy,
5
and

Thl FifUtt,th SlIntitl, a/ur Trinity.
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and upon !he Ifra.d of God. From ~eneeforth Itt
no m,m trouble me; fur I bear in my body the
marks of the Lord Jefus. Brtthrel'!, the gTOlce of
Oilr Lord jefu3 CtuiH b.e with )'our (pitit . Amln.

Tht

G~fp, l.

I\1atth. vi. 24'

NOWi~ahna::at~ef:~; ~~Vdo I:::et~ej ot~;r:i~~e'e~
he will haJJ to the one and defpife the other: yc
Therefore I
fay unto )'ou, Take no thoug.tM for your Irfe, \'Vh.lt
ye fullil eat, o r what ) e lhdJl drink; nor yet (0r
your body, what ye ilia:! put on. Is not the l rfe
more than meat, and thteody than raim ent? B:: .
h old the fo ... lsof tht! air; for they f(, w not, neither
do they reap, nor gather i nt o bilrns ; yet) our
heavenly Father feedelh them. Are)'t lIot much
better than they?
Which of you by taking
t hought can add one cubit unto his nature? And
why take ye thought for raim ent? Confid;: r the
lilies of Ihe field how they grow; they te il nor,
neither do they f-pin; and yet I fay un to you,
That even Solomon in all h is glory was not at .
rayed like one of thefe. Wherefore, if G c: d fo.
clothe lhe grafs of the: field, which to.day i~, and
to--morrow is caft into rhe oven, fhall he not much
more clothe you, 0 ye of little: faith? Therefore
t l ke no thought, ray ing, \Vhat {hall we eat? or..
What flull we drink! or, Wherewith JI !h.!!1 we
be clothtd? (for after all thefe thil1g~ do the Gont il 3 reeK.) for lou r heavenly Father knoweth -that
ye have /leed of all t ~efe things. But feek ye fi,flthe kingdom of God and his r .ghteournd!, and ,, 11
th efe thIngs Chall be added unto you. T l l..e here-fo re no thought for the morrow .: for the morrO N
Jh .. 11 take thought for Ihe things of' ilfdf: (uBicu:.ru
UlltO the dily is the evil thereof.

cannot feeve God and Mammen.

.
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The Collill •.

LOId, we befeech thee, let thy continual pitr
c1eanfe and defend thy Church j and becaufe
it cannot continue in rafety without thy (uccour,
preferve it evermore by thy help and goodners,.

through Jefus Chrift our L ord. Amm.

"The Epijlle. Ephef. iii. J 3.
Deure that yc faint not at my tribulation! for
you, which is your glory. For t his (:i!.u(e I
bow my knees unto the Father of our Lord Jefus
ehrin, c.f whom the whole Family in heaven and
earth is named, that he would grant you, accord.
jog to the riches of his glory, to be firengthened
with might b)" his Spirit in the inner man; that
Chrill may dwell in your hearts by faIth: that ye
being rooted and grounded in love. may be able to,
compre,hc=nd with all faints, what is the breadth,
and Ic=ngth. and depth, and height j and to know
the love of Chrifl, which pafftth knowledge, that
ye might be filled .... ith all the fulnf'rs of God.
Now unto him that is able to do exceeding abun..
dantly above all that we alk or think, according
to Ihe power that worketh in us, unto him be glory
in Ihe Church by Chrilt Jefus throughout all ages"
world without end. Amen ...

I

The Gifptl. Luke, yii .

II.

AND it came to pafs th e day after, that Jc=fU!
went into a city called Nain: and man ~ of
hi! difciplrs "went with.. him, and much people.
Now when he came nigh to the gate of the city,
behold, t~ere was a dc=ad man carried out, the only '
fun of hiS mothe r, and £be was a widow; and
much people of the cily was with her. And when
the Lord faw her, he had compaflion on ber, and
{aid

TI:l

SffJI1Ilttnth

SnaaJ tlfllr TrilliJ!.

J Jt

(.lid UOlo her, 'Vee p not. And fie came and
touched the bier, and tbey chat bare him fiood Rill .
And he (aid, Young man, I fay unto thee, Arire.
And he that W.JS dead fat up, and began to {peak:
.nd he delivered him to his mOl her. And there
came a fear on all: and they &lorified God, fay.
ing, That a great prophet is ri fen up among us ;
and, That God bath vifited his people. And mis
lumou r of him went forth throughout all Judea,
and throughout all the region l ound about.

Tb, Sl'fItn/llnth SUlfalJl oftlr T,illi".
Th,

C~lIln .

LORD,

we pray thee , that Ihy grace may al·
wa)'s prevent and follow us; and make u,
continually to be given to .11 good works, through
J efus Chrafi: our Lord. Amm.

I

n, Epijllt. Epher. iv.

I.

T berdore, the prirone r of the Lord, befeech
you, that ye walk worthy of the vocation where ...
with ye are called, with alliowlincfs and meek~
n efs, with 10ng.fuWering. forbeanng one another
in love: en ~eavo ur i ng to keep t he unity of the
Spi ri t in tbe bond of peace. Th ere is one body,
and one Spirit, tvm as ye are called in one hope
of your call ing; one Lord, one Faith , oDe S ap.
tifm , one God and Father of aU, who is above all,
and through all, and in you all .

Tht Gifptl. Luke, xiv.

I.

e(us went into the hou re of
I Tonecameof tothepafs.chiefas ]Pharifees
to eat bread on the
fabbath .day, that they watch ed him. And bch. Id,
th ere was a certain Ul an btfore him who had the
dropfy. And ] efus anfwe ring, fp ake unto the
Ja w~lI and Pharifec s, faying, Is it lawful to heal

on

Tlu E;ghlftntb Su"dO! afttr Tr,'"i'J.
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on th e rabb~th day? And they he ld t heir puce'.
And he took him, and he.lled him, iln d let him
go j and anfwered In tm , fa)'in~, \ Vhic h of you
t haJJ have an afs, or ' an ox f .. lIen iruo a pit, and
will no! f!raighl",a ~ pull him out on the fabbath -

~~;f; t~i~~st.heyA'u~~ pnu~t foar~l~wae~a~:~e af:i;hO~~
who were bi ddl.n, " w hcn he marked how they chafe
out th e chief roonls, faying unto t hem , \Vhen
thou ~ rt bidde n of any man to a wedding, fit nu t
down in Ihe hight"fi room; len a mote ho nou rable
man than tho u be bidden of him : An d he that bade
t hee and bim, corne and (oily to thee, Give Ihis
man place; and th ou begin with {hame to take
the lowell: rcom . BUI wh en thou art bidden, go
and fit down in the lowell room ; that when he
th iH bade thee cometh, he ma y fay unto th ee ,
Friend, go up higher. Then filalt t ho u haye
J,o
r in the prefence of them that lit at meat
with thee. F or whofoeye r exaltelh hitnfelf {hall
b e abafed i and he th;lt humble th himfel f (hall be

exalted.
Tbt E'f,bumth Sllndal nfur Trinit),.
Tl:rC,lItfl.

L ~~d~i7hefl::!e~~~ t~~;~a~~~~totprh~e~~~~d~r:~:
Benl, and th e dey ;l, and wilh pure h earts and
..minds to follow thee, the only God, through J efu s
Chrill our Lord. Amm.

I

crhe Erijllt. I Cor. i. 4.
Thank: my God alwa ys on you r behalf, (or the
g race of God which is giye n you by Jtfus

Chrift; that in eyery t hin g yc are enriched by him
in all otterance, and in all k nowledge ; eve n as
the tefi imo ny of Cliria was confirm ed in you: So
, hat ye come behind in n o gi ft i waiti ng for the
com in;;

ff'hl lttj,,,tufI,b SMnd3J aftrr'rrillitl'
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com:ng of our Lord Jefus ChriCl j who fbllll aleo
confirm you unto che end, that ye m ay be blame...
lefs in the dily of our Lord Jefus Chrift.

'Th, Gifr,l. M".h. x,;;. 3{.
WHEN the Pharifres had hct.rd that JeCus had
put the Sadducees to fi%ce,

they were

gathred tog.ether. Tben one of th em who w:u
a law}'er, afked him a qudlion. tempt ing him,
and raying, Molner. which is the great command ment in the lAW? J tfu,) f.id unlO h im , Thou Chai t
l ove the Lord thy Ood with all thy heart, and with
all thy foul, and, with all thy mind: This is the
fir\( and greal Cf)mmandmt'nt. And the {eeand is
like unto it, Thou {ha!t love thy ncl :_ hbour as
t hyrelf. On ther· ' .... 0 commalldment~ hang all
the Iilw and tht: prophets. \VtlLle the Ph.ltif('e.s
were gathered together. Jefus afked them, 'ayif1~t
What think ye or ChriA? whore (on i~ he 1 They
fay unto him, The (on or David. He faith unto
them, How then dOlh D.IIv id in fpirit call him
Lord, fayir.g, The Lord fald unto my Lord, Sit
tho u l>n my rii!ht hand, t ill I make thine enemies
t hy footllool? If D"vio then call him L ord, how
is he his fon ? And no man was able to anfwer
him a w6rd, neither durn any man, from th :a day
forth, alk him any" more qudliom.

70, Ninttunth Sunday after Trinity.

o

'Th, ColMI.

God, (ora(mu ch as without thee w e arc not
able to p\c'afe thee; Mercifully grant, th at
thy Holy Spiri t may in all things dire8 and rufe
(HU huru, tbrough Jcfus Chrift uur L ord. Amm ,

'Ih.

JlJ+

nt NilltUUltb S"undt1Y after Trifld,.

'Tht EpiJIlt. Eph.r. ,iv. '7,

THIS

I fay thtrefore, and tefiify in t he Lora..
t hat ye henceforth walk. not as other Gentiles
walle, 10 the vanity of their mind; havi ng the un.
dedhnding darkened, being alienated from the life
of God, th rough the ignorance that is in them ,
b ecaufe of t he blindneCs of t heir heart: who being
paft feeling, have given themfelves over unto la rc i~
vioufnefs, to work: all u nch-annefs with greedi .
ne fs. But}'e have not fa learned ehTifl; if fo be
that ye have heard him, and have been taught by
him, as the truth is in J efus : that ye put off, coo ...
cern ing th e former conve rfatio o l the old man,
whi ch is corrupt according to the deceitful lufts;
and be renewed in th e fpirit of you r mi nd ; and
th at ye put Oil the new man, wh ich after God is
created in righteou fnefs and true holinefs. Wh e re~
fore putting away I) iog, fpeak every man truth
with his neighbour; for we are members one of
another_ Be ye angrYI and fin no t: let not th e fun
go down upon you r wrath; Mither give place 10 the
devil. L et him tha t fiole, fleal no more ; hUI rather
l et him labour l war-king with hIS hands the thing
which is good , th at h e m ay have to give to him
thac needelh. Let no corrapl com m uni cation pro·
ceed out of your mouth , but thl! which is good to
the u(e of edify il1 g, that it ma r minifler grace unto
th e hearers. And grieve not the H oly Spirit of God, .
whereby )'e are (cJl ed unto the day of redemption.
L et all bitt erne(s , and wrath , and an ger t and cia·
mour, and evil - flltaking be put away from you ,
w ith all malice. And be re kind one to anoth e r,~
tend er-hearted , fa /giving one another; even as
God for Ch rift's fake hath (or~vc:g you.

TIlt 'T"'I1fti,tbSzmd9 (lfttr rr;1fi",~

J

Tbt GoJptl.

M.tth. ix.

]]$

I.

ESUS entered into a Chip, and paffed over. and,"
came ioto his own CIfY. And behold J they
brought to him a man fick of the palry , lying on a
bed: I nd Jefus feeing thci( f;lith, raid unto the
lick: of the p.llfy, Son, be of good cheer j thy fins
arc forgiven thee. And behold, certain of the
Scribes {aid within thcnlfclycs, This man blafpbcmcth. And J cfus knowing theif thoughu , (aid,
\Vhcrcforc think ye evil in your hearts? For
whether 13 ufif r? to fay, Thy fins arc forgi ven
t hee; or to fay, Arile, and walk? But th .. t ye
may know that the Son cr man hath power on
carth to wrgivc fins. (Ihen faith he to the ficlt of
the palry,) A rife, take up thy bcd, and go unto
thine hou fe. And he arore, and dc pme I to his
houfe. But when th e multitude faw it , they mar velleJ, and glorified G od who had .giyen fucb..
power unto men.

o

l'hl TWtnlillb SUnd(}1 afur Trinity.
'Tht c.'ua.

Almighty and moll merci fu l God, or thy
bountiful goodnef, keep us, we befeech thee,
from all things. that may hurt u.; chat we bei ng
ready both in body and fou~, may chearfuJly ac_
complifh ,hofc thin!!s tbat thou wouldeft have done..
throu gh ]efusChrih our L ord . Amm.
'fht EpiJilt. Ephef. v. '5 .
SEE then that ye walk c ircumfpe8ly, not 3$
fools, but al \yi(e, redeem ing the Time, be.
caufe tbe days are evil. Wherefore be ye not un wife, but underfianding what the will of th e Lord
js. And be not drunk with wine, wherein is exed'i but be filled with the Spirit i fpe aking to
)'Q ur(elvcs in pfalms, and hymns, and fpiritual

(cngs ;

'1 J 6

1hl T wtnlitth SundbJ a/fir Trm 'fy.

fangs; finging and makin~ melody in you r heart
t o the Lord; giving thanks alwaJ'5 for all things
unto God and Ihe Fatht'r, in the Name of o\~r
L ord jefu5 entia; fubm'tling ),ourfelvcs one to

another

In

the fea r of God.

'1'1)( GQfpll.

Matth. xxii. I.
ESUS faid, The kingdom of heaven is like unto a certain king. WilD made a muriage fUf
his Ion; and (cnt futlh his (ervarns to call them
t hat were bidden to the' we-dding ; and they would
not come. Again . he fe nt forth other (ervams,
faying, Tell them Ihat . are biJden, 8chold, I
ha\.'c prepared my dinner: my 0"('11 and my fat_
Jiugs are killed, and all thIngs arc ready; come
unto the marliage. But they mOi de light of it, and
wcnt their ways, one to his farm, another to his
m erch and,(e; i!ntl the re mna nt took his fen ann,
and entreated them fpitcfull). and fltw them. But
when the king hearJ thereof he was wroth: and
h e rent forth his armies, and defiroyed th ofe mur4
derers, and burnt up their city. Then faith he to
his (ervanls, The wedding is re:ldy, but they
who were bidden were not worlhy: Go ye therefore into the high-way~, and as many as ye {baH
find, bid to th e marriage. So thoCe {ervants went
out into the high-ways, and gathered together all,
23 many as they found, both bad and good: and
the wedding was furnilhed with guells. And when
the king came in [0 fee Ihe guefl:s, he faw there a
man who had not on a wedding garment: And
he faith unto him, Friend, how eamell th ou in
hither. not having: a wedding garment? And he
w as {peechlc{s. Then (aid the king to the (ervanlS,
Bind him h:lnd and feot, and take him away, and
cafl: him into outer darknefs: there {hall be weep"
iog ~nd gnaChing of teeth. For many are calkd.
but few ale chQfcn.

J

[

"7

]

nl TUllIiJ-fir:Ji Sund,,] II[ur TrinilJ.
'Tbt C,lltll.
GRANT. we befeech thee. m erc-i(ul Lord. to
tR\ lailhful pc'1}ple p,udon and peace; that
they may be C'leanfed from all their fins. and (erve
tbee Wlttl a quiet mind, through Jefus Chafi 01U'
Lord. AIIf'If.

71;, E iflli.

Eph. vi . 10.

1vfY brr,hrcn. be Orong in the Lord. and in the

I;o~er of his might.
Put on the y. hole :Hn. ur of God. that ye may be .. ble to (hnd againR:
th Wiles ot the devil. F<lt we IV,dlle nOt agamlt
fldh and bloo.J. bUI agamfi principalities. againll
po ... eu) ai;ainll the rulers of the d.uknd::t of thl'
world.... g .. IOU fpiruual wiek<dnc.fs to high plues.
\ Vhere(ore talee unto Y(1U the whole armour of
God, tholt )e m .. y b< abJe to wnhfbnd 10 the evil
day. and haVing done all , to !land. Stand therc_
fou, havin:; your loim girt about with truth. and
having on the breaU . plate of nghteoufnef., and
your (eel Chod with the prepo1 ralion of Ihe Gofpel
of peace; above alii taking the !hield of faith ,
whuewlth you !hall be able 10 quen ch all Ihe fiery
d .. ru of tne wicked. And
the helmr:t of fal _
vation. and the (word of the Spit if. whi=h is the
word of God: praying alwa)!i WIth all prayer and
(uppl,otion in the (pHlf. and watchin~ t hercunto
wilh all pc,fcveranct.", aR\J (uppllCation for aJl
(aints ; and for me, that utlcrance may be gi ... ea
unlo me thJt I mav open my mouth bold y.. to
makc knowlI the rJ1) fiery of Ihc GOfpel; for wlileh.
J am an ambaRiidor in bonds: that therein I may
(pcak boldly, as 1 out:.ht to (peak .

,,,Ice

!lJS
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Th, GoJpd. John, 'iv. 46.

TH;a~~IC:a:t ~~~::~~u~~ble~~:n WhheoC~e~~:
that Jaus was come out of Judea into Galilee, he
'Went unto him, and beCought him that he would
-come down, and heal his fan; for he was at tho
point oC death. Then faid Jefus unto him, Ex·cept ye fee figns and wonders, ye will not believe.
The nobleman .faith unto him, Sir, come down
ere my child die. ]efus faith un.ta him, Go ;.hy
way, thy fon liveth. And the ma.n believed the
'Word that Jefus had fpC'ken unto him, and he
went his way. And as he was now going down,
his fervants met him, and told him, faying, Thy
fon liveth. Then enquired he of them the hour
when he began to amend. And they (aid unto
him, Yefierday at the feventh hour the fever left
him. So the father ku e\v that it was at the fame
hour in the \\th'ieh J efus faid unto him, Thy fon
liveth: and himfel f believed, and his whole houfe.
This is again the fecond miracle that Jefus did,
•(When he was come out of Judea. into Galilee.
:I1Jt TWlI1trfitand SundoJ oJttr Tyinity.
The ColltD.

we bereech thee to ketp thy houfuold the
L ORD,
Church in continual godlinefs i that througll
thy proteCtion it may be free from all adverfitics t
and devoutly given to rerve Ihee in good wOlk~,
to the glory of thy name, through Jefus ChTia (Iur
.
.
J..ord. Amm.

'fbt Epijllt.

1 T hank

Ph;!.;' 3'

my God upon every rcm ~mbran ce of
you, alwl)S in every prayer of mine for you
all, m.king rcqudl: with joy, for your fcllowCbip

4

jQ

'1'1,

T~ [ttl".

Suntia] ofttr TrinilJ.
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in the Gofpcl from the firfi day until now : being
'confident of this very thing, thlt he who hath
beaun a good work in you, will pefform it until
the dl.1 of Jcfus Chrift: eveD as it is meet (or me

to tbink thiS of you all, becaufe 1 have you in my
heart, inafmuch as both in my bonds, and in the
.defr-nee and confirmation of the Gofpel, ye are all
partakers of my grace, For God is my record,
how greatly liang after you all in the bowels of
Jcful Chnft. And this I pray, trtat your lo,c
ma.. abound yet mocc and morc in knowledge,
and In all judgment: That ye may approve things
that are ncellent; that' ye may be fincere and
without offence till the day of Chri!l j being filled
with the fruits of JighteoufneflJ, which are by Jc~
ius ebrin, unto the glory and praife of God.

T IJI G.fiul. Manh. xviii. 21.

P

I

m,

ETER faid unto Jeru!, Lord, howo(t {hall
.
brother- fih againfr me, and J forgive him? [Ill
{even times? Jefus faith unto him, I ray not unto
thee, Until (eve n time,; but untit (eventytimrs
feven. Therdore is Ihe kingdom of heaven liken.
ed unto a certain king, who would -take account
of his felvints. A nd when' he had begun to
reckon, one was brought unto him, who owed
him ten thoufaod talents. But forafmuch as he
tlad not to pay. his lord commanded him to be
fold, and his wife and children. and all that he
had, and paymen t to tle made. The (aYant
therefore fell down and worfbipped him, fdying,
Lord, have pati ence with me, and will pay tht.:e
all. Then the lord of that (er~ant was moved
with eompaffion, and loafed h im, and forgolve
bim the debt. But the fame fervlnt went out,
JnJ found one of hie fellow·fervanu, who owed
~m an hu~dred pence : and he laid hands on him.
t(Jok. him by the throat, faying, Pay me that
tholl

r
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tb ~u

owell.

And his

feJlo~

(ervant fell down

<11 his feN and berought him, raying, Heve patience with me, and I will pay thee all. And he
would nOl ; but went and eaG him into priCan, tIll
he fhould pay the debt, So when his fellow-fe r.
'\'3.IlIS rAW what was done, they were very forry,
and came and to ld umo t hei r lord all that was
dcme
Then his lord, afler th at he had calred'
him, {aid un to him,
thou wicked (clvlnl, 1(01Rave thee all that debt, be,aufe thou defuedA: me:
Shoulddl not thou alfo have had compaRion on.lhy
fellow-(ervanc, even as I had pity on thee? .m-.d
his lord was wroth, and delivered him to the tor4
mentors, till he fhould pay all that was due unto
him. So likewi(e lhall my heavenly Father do
alfo unto you, if ye from your hearts forgive not
everyone his brother their uefpalfes.

a

7JJt Ttvtnty.third Sunday aftlr Trinil,.

o

Th,Cr;lIdl.
Go~, our refuge

and firength, who art the
author of all godlinefs; be ready) we bdeech
thee, to hear the Jevout prayers of thy Cburch;
and g rant that thofe things which we alk faithfully,
\vc may obtain dfetlualiy, through Jefus ChriU:
our Lord . Amm.

Thl Epijl.'l. Phil. iii. 17.
be followen together of me, Rnd mark
them who walk fo, as ye ha"e U5 for an cn(ample. For many walk, of whom J have told
) ()u often, and now tell you even weeping, ~ tbat
tht'y are the enemies of the Cro(s of Chtifi: v.hofe
('uti is cl efl ru{tion. whore god is their belly, and
whofe glor.y is in Iheir fhamr-, who mind earthly
things. For our cony_erfation is in heaven j from

B Relhren,

whence

n. 7"w"'J-/,.rtb Sou., oft". '[',i.i'l. I"
"htncc .1(0 we look for tbe Saviour, the Lord.
Jerus Cltrift; who lba'l chllnge our vile body, Ihat
it 11111 be falhioned like unto his glorious body,
according 10 the working Yo hereby he is able: even
to fllbchlc all things unto himCdf,

'rht G.lptl.

M.I<b. xxii. '5.

went th e Pharifen. and took counfd
T HEN
bow they might entan gle him in his
lk.
t ..

And they (en.t OUt unto him their difc'pk,. With.
Ih' Herodian" fa{n g, M ol ller: we know tbat thou
au· hue, and teacheR: the way of GoJ in truth,
neither ardl thoLl for any Dun: (or thou regarddt not the perron of men . Tell us, therefore,
What thinkeij thou? h it lawful to give tribute
unto Czfa r, or not? But Jduj percelycd their
wickednefs. and (aid, Why tempt yc m'!, yc hy ..
pocrites? Shcw me the trib ute-money.
And
they brought unto him a pr ony. A nd he {.lith
unto them, Whofe is this image and {uperfcrlp ...
tion? They fay unto him, Czfar's. Then fai th
he unto them, Render the refore unto Cdar tne
things which are C:II!r.u·s i and unto Go J, Ihe
things that are God·~.
\Vheo ,hey had h~ a rJ
thefe words, they marvelled, and left him, and

went their way.

'fht T 'U.ltnt]./fl

o

Tht

Joy a/ltr Tri"il!.
'tJIl,l1,

LC:~,lJ:, we befeech thee, abrolve thy people

from their off~nces i Ihu through thy boon ..
tif,,' ,GOdoefs we may all be delivered from the
band. of thofe fins, which by our fratlty we have
{"ommined. Grant thi' l 0 heavtnly Father, for
Jcfus CbJii.', bk.c, our blcffed Lord and Saviour.

4".",.
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TIH T«''''fyi'"rlh
'l1n EpiJI/t,

S"'" of",. tl'i";',.
CuI. I. 3,

WE give thanks to God and the Father of

Otlf

Lord ]e(4s eh,riel, praying always for you,
fince we heard of your faith in Chrifl Je(us, and of

the Jove which ye have to all the (aInu j for the
"hope which is laid up for you in he:nen, whereof
yc heard before in the word of the ).ruth of the

.GofpeJ, which ;s come unto you, as it is in all
.he world i and bringetb forth fruit, as it doth
l

alfo in you, {inee the day ye heard of it, and knew
.~he

grace of G od in truth: As ye alfo learned of
Epaphns, ou r dUf fcllow.fervanr, who is for you

a faithful minifler of Chrifi:. who 011(0 declared
-\.1oto us your love in Ihe Spirit.
F"r this CIUre
we-.lfo, {ince the day we burd it, do not eeaf:: to
pray for .you, and to defire that ye m ight be filled
with the knowledge of hi, will, in all ~,j(dom and
{piritual und~r!bnding,; that ye might willk
worthy of lhe Lord unto all ple:dinj:!;; being.
fruitful in ev~ry good wack, and io c(ealing in tbe'
knowltdge or God ; fi(~ngth~md with all might
according 10 his glorious power, unto all patience
and long. fuffcring, with joyfulnefs; giving thank,
"uto the Father, who hath made us meet 10 be
put",kers of tbe inheritance of the faints in light..

'FIN Gift".

M,tth. ix. 18.

J,r" rp'" rli<r. thing' unto John"
W HILE
difciples, beh old, there c'lrne a certain ruler.
and worlbippeJ him. f.ying.

My diughter is

e~en

~~; ~:a~~lIb~~,:.om~~~dJ~:!~ ~~~{eh~~o~e:J
him, and (0 did his difciples. And behold a woo
man who was difn,(ed with an iffueof bloo.l
lWtIYe Jt'a",~ came behind him, and (Quehed the
hern CJf hittarmmt: for fbe {aid within hctCclf, If
1 may but touch his ~armcnt, 1 (balj be wa~1!'

7i, T-IIlJ-JJib
Bdt

J.ru.

s.•.." oJi" Tri""

l'i

lurned bim about, _
.tWa he fa"
her, 6e (aid, D.1ughter, be of good comfort, thy
bitt. bath made tbee whole. And
woman WII

m.

. made whole from that hour. And when JeCu.
calK into the 'ruler's haufe, and raw the minftrel.
IDd the people making a noire, he (aid unto them.
Gin place; for tbe maid is not dead, but Reepetha

And they laughed him to (com. But when the
~ople were put fortb, he went io, and took her by
tbe hand, and the maid arefe. And the fame
bereof went abroad into all that land.

TIN

7""""

fiJih Suo• ., .fttr Tn";t,.

Tht C./Ml.
STIR up. we befeech tbee, 0 terd, the wiUs of
thy faithful people; that they plenteouQ,
bringmg forth the fruit of good ",ark., may of
be plenteouRy rewarded, through Jeeus Chri£l::
our Lord. AIINn.

the~

-F... tb, E,ijllt. Jer. xxiii. 5.

BEbold,

the days come, faith tbe Lord, that I
win r~:ir~ unto David a rigbtr'')u, Braodi I
and a King thall reign and pro(per, and fh.U e ...
cute iudgmc:nt and juAice on the ranh.
In hil
days Jud~h Ch~lI be (.)Wed, :and lfrael 91",Jt dwelt
(~(dy: and 'hia; is hi, Name Whereby he fha11 be

<,11.<1, THE LORD OUR RIGHTEOOS.
N ESS. Th~re(ore brhold, the day. come, fait.
the Lord, that they aull no more (ay, Tht Lord
Ji"Mh _bo brought up the children of Ifr.l, out
of ,tbe land or Egypt; bur, The Lord liV'flh _bet
hr09l&ht up, and who lrd the fred of Ihe hoWe tI
lCrat iteut of the north-country, and (rom all ~

vrl .. their ....n land.

trtea. ..... hcr 1 had driven them i
F

2

and Ihe) . .

'71,
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'rh, '['w.",,-ftlth SIUI 41 0/"" '[',.;.;".

'Th, GoJp,/. J ohn, .i. S.
WHEN Jefus th en lift up his eye., and raw a
great company come unto him, he faith
lInto Philip, Whence /hall we buy bread, that
thefe may eat? And this he {aid to prove him!
for he him re\ f knew what he would do.
P hilip'
an(wered him, T .... o hundrt'd penny-worth of bread
js not (ufficien t for them, that everv one of them
may take a litde. Olle of his dirdple~1 Andrew,
Simon Peter's brother, faith unto bim, There is
a lad here who hath Jive b.trley-Ioavc" and two
{m all filbes: but what are they am ong fa m any?
And Jt:fus (.lid, Make th e men (it down .
Now
r:h~re was much gra(s in the place.
So the men
fat down. in number about fi ve thoufand. And
Jdus took the loaves, and when he had giv'cn
thanks, he difbibuted to the difciples, and the die.
ciplel to them that were fet down; and likewife
of the fiOt es, as much as tlley would . When
they were filled, he fa id unfO his difciples, Gather
up lhe fragments that rt;main, that nothing be
loft. Therefore they gathered them together, and
filled twelve b alk-ets with the fragments of the five
barley~loaves . which n 'ma ined over and above unto
them that had eaten. Then thofe men, wh en they
Iud (cen tbe miracle that Jefus did, raid, Thi s is
of I. truth that Prophet that Chould come into tbe

wOlld.

{ us
The Order for the Adminiflration of the
LoAD'S SUPPER.

n, ToM,

tJt

th, C.mmll1fion-timt, htl'fJi"g

(I

fair

whitt Linm GlMh up"" ;/, jhdl Jland whtrl
AI,rnilfg tina E'fIllfi1fl P'-.y,rs ort appoint"i" bot
foid. iI"a th, Eldlr, flamli,,! ot thl Tab!l, /hall
fo1 th, L ,rd'J Pray"" with Ihl Gil/un /o!I'J'Wing,
tbl

P"plll'1 tt/i"g.

O UR Father, who art in Heaven, HaUowed
be thy Nlme; Thy Kin gdom come; Th1
""ill be done on eanh. as it is in heaven i Give
u! thi s day OUr daily bread; And forgive us our
trefpalfcl, a, we forgive tt\em that trcfpafs .gainll
\II; And Iud .!s not into Temptation, but deli-

nr

U'5

from evil.

Am,n.
ThtC,II,O.

A Lmighty God, unto wh om alJ heart, be open,

all dtfires known, and from whom no (cerefS
arc hid; dean(c the thought s ' of o·ur heans by the
infpiration of thy Holy Spirit, t hat we mOlY perfedly love thee, a nd worthily magnify thy holy
Nlme. th rough Chrift our Lord. Am",.

Thm /hall

t~e E""r~

Illmi llt

t~ de

PHtlr t

re"'~f

di/lioD'y ol/Ih, TEN COVIMANDMEN~'S:
ond de Pe~pJt jlill 1",,';1I! Jh 11/, ofter tWl y Uhlma"tlme1lt . ojk (;~d Mel"€] f,r tht;r 1'ra1l(t",jJi.,
therlif fir fIJ I Timl
{md G'aft tD lilp lit,
/Uftll I~r Ihl Time 11 (fl.':. tlJ f-IJ~JIJ tb:
..

,.jI.

A1inij/{"'.

GOD

&Pd'

(pake Ihere words, "In(~ IIi". [ 1m lhe

Lord th,. God! Thou {halt

bu.

IDC.

F l

bue

DDDC

cbcr

'",'II!.

,.6
PMP".

Lord, hllle mercy upon us, and incline-.ur hearts to keep this Jaw.
Minijl. Thou {bah not make to thyfdf any
J:l:Tnen image, nor the likenefs of any thing tbolt
,is in heaven .above, or in the earth beneath. or in
Ihe water under the carlh • . Thou fhalt not bow
«1o\\"n to them, nor wor(h;p them: for I the Lord
thy God am a jealous God, and vifit the flOs of
the fathers upon the children, unto the third and
.fourth generation of them that hate me, and lhew
mercy unto thoufands in them that love me, and
keep my commandments.
PIDflt. L d'rd, have mercy upon us) and incl ine
Gur hearts to keep this law.
'Minjfl. Thc\l {halt not take the Name of the
LOld thy G ,)d in vain: for the Lord will 110t holJ
him guilders that taketh his Name: in vain.
Ploplt. Lord, have mercy upon us, and .incline
our hearts to keep thi.· law.
, A1inij/. Remember that thou kcep holy the Sab.
balh. day. Six da}'s (halt thou labour. and do all
lh st thou hall to do; but Ihe feventh day is the
Sabbath of the Lord thy God~ in it thou th al t do
TlO man ncr of work. thou, and thy for., and thy
daughur, thy man-fervant, and thy maid-fervant,
tby cattle, and the {hanger that is within thy
Iltes . .. For in fix diYS the Lord made heaven and
earth, the fca, and all that in them is, and refled
lhe fevehth day; wherefore the Lord bleffc:d the
Ccventh day, and hallowed it.
PtQpl,. Lord, bne mercy upon us, and jncline
our h C3 rtt to keep this law.
Mini/I. Honour thy father and thy mother, tbat
thy cays m ay be long in the hnd which the Lord
thy God giveth thee.
PIOpU. Lord, have mercy upon us, a.nd incline
cur hearts to keep this law ..

Al;N;,~, Thou fha't do no murde-f.
r~;k. Lord, hOil\.C' mercy upon us, and incline
ChIt he-Ires 10 keep this law.
AJ'ni' Th ou {bah not commit adultery.
P6"p!l. Lor d, hl\'C' mercy upon us, and indine
our hurn to k.eep [his la,....
Milfijl. Th ou {h<llt not Ileal.
PI,pl,. L ord, ba\'c mercy upon us, and incline
our h~ar:$ to k~ep this Jaw.
j,liniJt. Thou ilialt not btu Calfe witner, againll
thy n~jghbour.
P,Dp/,. L ord, have mercy upon us, and incline
our hearts (0 k«p this law.
If.1inf/l. Thou fluh not COYet thy nei~hbour"
hnu(c:, 1hou fbllh nu t covet thy nrj~hbour I wir~.

nor bie

.r.,

(NYlot.

nor- hie mlid. nor hLI

0.,

nor

hI'

nOt .n1 thing that i. hll.

P"pl,. Lord, hive mercy upon

UI,

and wr;"

III there thy Jawl in our hurtl, we bcfcft'h thee.
fball foll.w Ihis C./lttl.

n,.

Ltt us pray.
and e..,erbaing God, " ..e are taught
A Lmighty
hy thy holy . word, that the hearts of thG"

Princes of ,he earth are in thv rule and iovern ..
ance, and ,hat chou don difpofe ilrld turn them as
it feemflP bdt: to Ihy godly wifd\rn; we humbly
hefeech tbee fo to difpofe and govern the hc.uts of
the Supreme Rulers- of dl c:fe United State., aur
Goyernors, that in all the tr dlOughtS, words and
olb, they may ever reek thy honour and glory,
lid Rudy to preferye thy l'C?plc cOl'Jicoiw:d to their
charge, in wealth, pr-aeC', and godlinefs. Grant
mil, 0 merciful Father, for thy den Son's fake,
]tfu. Chrift our Lord. AI/tin.

f

+
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1 hln jholl ol/aid II" C.lldl if thl tioy. And ;""11'11tliutr/y aJttr tht Col/ttl, fhl Eldlr fl oll rlod thl
" E l i/, l" [01;,;g. The Epi(tlc [lIr.1 he Ponion of
Scrlp:ur e ap pll int t'tI (or the hpitllt] is writrrll
in rr c Chapter of - _ beginning at the
Vrrle. AtI ~ tluEpijllllttd(J, hi }holl JoJ,
H ere t:nde t h th e E pr fil e. Thl11 /ho 'l bl r,o. IIH
Gifr' l, (1hl PI' pl, 01/ jlondj,,& up) fa),ing, The
holy G ofpel II written in t~e ChaptCl of
- - bf'ginning at the _ _ VelCe.

7h,njlall fi""" thl Strmm.

Thm jhtlll tb, Eid,,. fay Gnl 'r Imrt of thifl Stnlt1fW.

LET your

light (0 thine before men , that they
may fe e yo ur good wO l k~. and glorify yout
Fa lht' r "Do i) in heaven. 1Il.kltlh. v, 16.
Lay not up (or yo urfc:lvrs Ir(, afulcs upon canh,
""oefc mOlo and
do corrupt, and where thieves

JUn

trcarUles in 6heavell, where nci:her moth nor rull
doth corrupt, and where thintS do not break
throllgh nor fi eal . Moah. vi . J9, 20.
What(oever ye would that men lhould do unw
,ou, even (0 do unto them; (or this is the law and
the prophet s. M mlh. vii. u.
Not eve ryone that (aith unto me, Lord, Lord.
1'hall enter into the kingdom of heaven; but he tlu.t
doeth the will of my Father who is in heaven;

M auh. viL21.

•

Zaccheus fl ood forth, and {aid unto the Lord,
Eehold" L ord, the harf of my goods I give to th
poor j a nd if J hne done any wrong to ilny man
1 rd10r e him rour~fold. Lull', XIX. 8.
Who goe th a warfare at any time of his own
con? who ,planlclh a vineyard, and eateth nor or
t he (ruit thereof? or who feedeth a Rock, and
cateth nOt o( the milk of tbe '"nock! 1 Cor. ix. 7.

U

129
If we hue {own unfo you (piriuul things, is;t
a IfnI matter if we {ball re~p your worldly
tbings? J C~r . ix. II.
Do y~ not know, that they' ",ho miniRer about
1101, things, live of the (ac,i6ce? and' they who
walt at the altar, are part "ken with the alt~r'
Eve" (0 h'lIh the Lord alro ordained, that they who
prc-...cb the Gofpel. thoYId' h\'c of tbe: Gofpd•.
I CIr. ix . J 3. 14.'
He: that fowtth lit/Ie. {hall rup titere ~ and he
th.at fuweth pkntC'oufly. £ball reai' plenteoufil'.
Let every man do according as he is d'(pofed in
hi, he2ft i not grudgingry, or of lIecdJi,y: fgr
God lovcth A chearfu l gtver. 'J.CDr. ix. 6, 7.
Let him that is taught in the \Vord, minilter
unto him that tcacheth in all good things, Be not
deceived, God is not mucked: (Of' whatfocver a
man Coweth, that {hall he reap. Gal. vi. 6, 7.
WhiJI: we havl: time, Ict us do got..d unto all
men • .and cfpcciaJ1y umo them that arc of thehoufhold of faith. Gill. vi. 10.
•
Godlinefs with contentment is great gain: for
we brought nothing into the world, and it is certain we ~n carry notbing out. 1 Tim. vi. 6, 7.
Charge tbem who are ricb in this world, tMt
they be rcady to give, and glad to dilhibute, lay_
ing up in fiore for them(elves a pood foun"a.l.ion
.againfl the time to come, that they may attain
eternal lire. I cr;m. vi. ' i, 18, 19.
God i$ not unrighteoulI , th at he ....-jll forget rOut
_
orks and labour that prccecdtt h of love j whic:h
ve ye ha l e fbewed rOf hi) Name's (zke, who h...

mmillered

lIU. vi~

Unto

'0.

tbe fain IS, Oln6 yet do minifltr.

:To do gcod, and to difiribute, fort:et not,
fer with (Uoch f;Kcifircs G od i, wtll pJ:afc-d. Jldr ..

.&iu.~ ..

f 5

if

Whoro bath this world's good, and feed' lIi"
~rother have need, and fhuttclh up his compJtl{on
from him, how dwelleth the love of God in him l
J 1ahn, iii. 17.
.
Be merciful after thy power: If thou haR: much,
give plentcoufly: If thou haft little, do thy dili~
genet gladly to give of that linle: for fa gathereft
thou thyfeIr a good reward in the day of neceffity.
-r,b. iv. S, 9.
He t'hat hath pity upon the poor, lendeth unto
the Lord; and look what he hycth out, it fhall b.
paid him again. Prw.. xix. 17.
BlefTed is the man that providtth (or the lick and
s:-eedy: the Lord lha11 deliver hill} in the time of
' trouble. Pial. xli. J.
S,nlt'lW IIrt i" tt.dittg, fimt fit ptrfin.
IIppainltd far that pllrpD}t, }haJi ruriw tIN a/nu f.r.
tbt po:;r, and flthtr d.-vations of th, ptOpJ" in " de.
~ent 80ft", to bt, ,rnided for ,ho' purpcfe; IlR-I
then bring il to Iht EM", .whD flall ,Ioct il "PfIIl

While theft

thl'idlt.
Ai"r which dont, the Elder fhalljllY,
Let us pray for the whole fiate of Chrifi's Churea
militant here on eanh.
Lmighty and everliving G bd, who, by thy holy
Aponle, hail taught us to make prayers and
fupplication s, and to give th ankS for all men; We
humbly befeech thee moil mercifully
[a II OUtpt (lU" Ilims ond ,h/otions, and ] ·1Jlbt~fjr ...
to receive thefe our prayerti. which we :::' ,-;",_1
offer unto thy Divi ne Majeny; be· tJu' _~ [Q
(eeching thee to infpire conti nually :.mp.ir, 011..
the univerfal Church with the fpiri t of :{::r~Clb::ft
truth. unity, and concord: and grant ""i.iJ.
that all they that do confefs thy holy
Name, may agree in the truth of thy hoty words
aDd live ill unity and godly love. We befeecll

A

7

thee

..,

7'1u C•••u.ic".

u-

thte aJW &0 (ue and defend all ChriOian Kings.
Princel, and Governors; and dpecially thy SerfllliS the Supreme Rulen of thefe United States ;
that under them we may be goJly and qUietly gotcrned: and grant untO all lhar are' put in au ..
lhorily under them, that they may truly and j"...
diflerently aJminiftrr jutbc(', to the pUhilhment of
"'j, kcdneC, and vice, and 10 the maiDtenance of
tby (Jue relig.ion and virtue. Gire grace, 0
heavenly Fdlher, to alltbe MmiRers of thy Gofpel,
thallhey may both by their life anddoBrille ret f(ath
thy true and lively word, and rightly and duly ad·
miniOer thy holy S",cramenu. And to aU thy
)}Cople gi\oC' thy heavenly gra:-e; and erpeciallyla
IhlS Congreg,ation hl!Je preCent; t'tlat witb meek
belrl a~ld due reverence they may hear and receive
lhy holy word, uul~ Ccrving thee in holinefs and.
rithteoufndl all the days of their life. And we
moR. humbly bereech thee of thy goodne(s, 0
Lord, to com(Q,(f and (uccQur all th~m, who i.
lhis tranGto rr life are in trouble, {orrow, need"
rickners, or any other adverlity. And we alfo bids
thy .holy Name, for all thy (ervanls departtd this
life in thy buh and feol'; hefeeching thee to giv,
U ~ grace (0 to follow th t ir good examples, that
with them we may te partakers of thy htavent,
kingdom. Grant this. 0 Father, for Je!u$ Cbrifi·,
(ake, our only Mediator and Advocate. A""",,.
Thn' jhall thl Eltkr /tJ1 Itl Jhtm Ihot wife tlJ-Tt&t;VI
thIH~IyCDtnttJlI";tllt.

yE that dO,truly an~ ~arl1.n~y le~ nt of your ~nf,

and are In love .and charity Wlth- your nelghooun, and intend to lead a new lir~, (ollowinl the
commandment. of God, and walking (10m henc~
fOt"th in his holy ways; Draw near with fahh, and
lake this horySacram~n~ 10 YOllr comfort j and
nUke YOll' humbl e confeffion to Almi&htl God.

_,kly kn<elin& upon

lOb' kn....

• '/'/".

'3'
rhm jhall this lllftro/ C~nftJ!i~1f bt ",aJt b, ,f,t Mi-

nijltr in th, Namt of 011 thDfo that a,., m;ndtd t~
rtttivt thl Holy CommLtnion, both hi lind all the
I"pl, ~"uli"g humbly upon tb,;,. intts~ anti /aJil1l t

A

Lmighty God, Father of our Lord Jefus ebtift,
Maker of all things. Judge of all men; We
adc.nowled g.e and bewail our man ifold fins and
wickednefs, Which we fr om time to lime moll
grievouRy have committed, By thought, word, and
d eed, agamft: thy D iv ine MajeR y, provoking mo{\
juftly thy wrath and indignati on againfl us. We
do earnenly repent, and are he-artily forry for thefe
(lur mifdoin gs ; The remembrance of th em is
grievous unto us. Have me-my upon tlS~ have
mercy upon us, moA: merciful Father; For thy
Son our Lord JeCu s Chrifi's fake, forgive us all that
is paa; And g raet, that we may ever hereafter
ferve and pleare Ihee in newnefs of life, To the
honour anJ glory of thy Name, Through JeCu$
Chritl our Lord. Amm.

o

Thm JJJall II" EId,r /0)',

Almighty God, oW" heavenl y Fat~er, who of
thy gn:at mercy baR prom~(ed forgivenefs of
lim to aU them that w ilh hearlY repentance and
Irue faith tUfn unto tbee; Ha Ve! mercy 1.I1>0n us ;
pardon and deliver us from all o~r fins, confirm
and ftrengthen us in all good nefs, and brin.g us to
nerMli ng fif~, through J efus Chrifi: our Lord.
Altl~n .

Tbm aJlfla7fditrg, tIN Eld,r }btIIlfoJ.
H ear what co mfortable words our Sa,iour Chrr.!:
faith unlO all thai truly turn to him:
C0t\lJE unto me, all ye tha t are butdened and'
h~avy·hden) and 1 will rcfJeJh you. M{luj.

;ai.2.8.

So

1]3

So God loved the world, tbat he gave his only.
begollcn Son, to the end thlt .11 that bel ieve in
him, Ibould not perilh, but have everlaCting life.
iii. (6.

J,b,.

I

Hen al(o what St. Paul faith:
Thi. is a true faying, and wOrlhy of all men to
be recei,ed, T hat L hriCf: JdU5 came ioto the world
to (ue finners. 1 Tim. i 1 S.
Hue .lfO what St. John (aith :
If any man fin. we have an Advocate with the
Father, Jtfus Chrirl the righ lrous ; and he is the:
propiti'llion for our fins, J 1ohn, ii. 1,2.

Aflu w bllh th, EUkr jhaUprluldJ jaJing.,
Lift up your hearts,
A nfw. We lift them up unto the Lord.
EMu. Let us give thanks untO our Lo[d God.
A,,:/w. It i, meet and right fo to do.

IT

'I1" .j1Jall Ih. ElJ.r

fo,.

is very mett, right, and our bounden duty.

(hilt we lbould at all limes, and in all p lace~
give Ihanks unto thee, 0 Lord, Holy F ather t. Almighty, Everlailing God •.

Hlrt }hllll ,#II,w tht prop" Prifatt•• u#rJi"l t# 1M
Timt, if t!url ht 0"1 tjpu;ol/, opp6intt' ; #r lIft
immldioll'1 jJulll fol/gw j
THerefore with Angels and Archangels and with
all the company of heaven . we laud and magnify thy glorious N ame, evermore praifing th ee.
and r.)!ir.g, Hol y, holy, holy, Lord God of holh.
huven and e.rth arc full of Ihy &'ory. Glorybc
10 thee, 0 Lord moll: high. Amen.
I

t

"l'PW"Jl LHolJ f¥Mr]

~lIft

l . ,";mJ'Il 'l",iaitJ S ...,.

. f'rt/tr

Proplr Prtfous.
Upcn Chrijlmas~dt11.
didft give Jefus Chrili tbjne only
. Son to be born as at this time for us, who, by
tbe operation of the Holy Ghofi, was made very
man, and that without fpot of fin, to.:aake UI
clean from all fin. Tberefore with Aa,lCls, l!Jt.

BEcaufe·thou

Upcn Eifitr-day.
\.
BUT chieAy we ;Ice bound to prai(c thee for the
gloriou5 RefurreBion of thy Son JcCus ebria
our Lord: for he is the verv P01fchal Lilmb, which
was offered for us, afld hath taken 2way the fin of
the world.; who by his death hath dcllro),cd death,
and by his riling to life again, ha!h reRored to UI
cverlalling life. Therefore with Angels, G'(.

lIpan .dfit1ljiDn-do,.

thy moll dearly beloved Son, je(ul
T Hrovgh
Chrin our Lord; who, after hi! nroll glilriOilS Refurretl:ion, mani(efily app('ared (0 all hi.s
'Apofiles, and in thcir fight afccndtd up into he-a ..
ven, to prepare a place lOT us; that where he i!l".
,hither we might 31(0 afcend, aDd reign with him
jn glory, T.herdore with angels, e!c,

UpD1f TPhitfunday.
Jefus Chrill our Lord; according to
T Hrough
whofe molt true proOlife the Holy GhoJl came
down, as at this time, from heaven with a fudden
great found, as it had been a mighty wind, in the
iikene (s of fiery tongues . li~hting upon the Apollle.s,
to teach them, and to lead them to all truth i giv_
ing them both the gift of divus languag.es, and alfo
boldnefs, with fervent zeal, (onll-andy to pre-8ch
the Gafpel unto all nations, whereby we have been

b,ouEhl

'3S
})rouzl'lt out of dar1cnt:1S and crror, into the clear
light and true knowledge or thee, and of thy Son .

Jefus Chrift.

W

Therefore with Angeli, &r.

Up'" 'hI Ftt':fl "'Tri,,it/.
HO art one God, one Lord; n~t one only
~r(ont

but three perfonl in- one fubRanc.e.

For Ihat which we ~Iieve of the glory of the Fa- ~
ther, the fame we believe of the Son, and of t~
Holy Ghan t without any difference or inequaluy.

Therefore with Angela, l$(,

.

Aftrr Ifub ifwhich Prifou s jh311 immdiatt/y lu /,'-J,
with Angels and Archangels, and with
T Hertiore
all the comp:my of heaven, we laud and m jJg-

niry thy glorious Name, evermore pr aifing th ee,

hon"

and ("ying. Holy . boly, holy. Lord God of
heilven and eartb arc full of thy glor),. Glory be
to tbet, 0 Lord mon high. Amen.

till Elder, Inuli,,1. dmm ot thl Tobil, !a"
;n tht Nomt if ,,11 flJlln lh.t jh.:J1I rttl;fU lht Cam.

rhr"jh~1!

mUf/;m,

thil Pra,..- j,lI,wlng; tbt P"plt 111ft

Inuli",,,:

WE do not preCume to come co this thy Table,

D merciful Lord, tru1ing in our o\,n righ ...
•eoufnds, but in thy manifold and great mercie ••
We arc not worthy (0 much as to gath er up the
crumbs under thy tablr-. But thou art the rame
LOfd, ,,-hofe property is always to havO! mercy!
Grant us therefOfe, ~racious Lord, fo to tat the
Atlh of thy dear Son Jefus Chrifi, amI to drink hi.
hlood, thdt our finful bodies may be made clean by
his MIlly. and our foul. waOu:d through his moll:
precious blood, and that we may evennore dwell in
bim, and he in u•• AlMrt.

That thl Elal,. jh:Jlljoy the Pr(l](r ofCDnficr01iM,.N
f~/hfJ!tlh :
Lmigh!y God, our heavenly Father, who, of

A

thy tender mercY9 didll give thine only Son

JeCus Chrift to fuffer death upon the CIO[S (or our
redemption; who made there (by his oblation
of himfdf once ofte; c>d) a full, pnfe8, and (uffi~
ciem (ae/ince, ob lation, and fatisfaCtivn for the flITs
orthe Wh.l lc: world; and did inllitute, and In hts
holy Gafpel command us to continue, a perpetual
m ~ mory ortha! his prt'cioll5 death un !il his com-

ing again; hear U~, 0 merciful Fat~r, we moll
humbly hereceh thee, and grant that we, recei~tng
there thy creatures of bread lind wine, according. to
thy Son Qur Saviour Jefus ChrifPs holy io'litulioo,.
in remembrance of his death 3"d paffion, may be

partakers of his moa blefied Body and Blood:
who, in the fame night that he was betrayed, lOOIe
bread; and when he had given thanks, he buh
it. and gave it 10 his difciple., faying, Take, ea.;
this is my Body which is given (or you: Do thi,
in remembrance of me. Likewife, a(ler {upper,.
he took the cup j and when he had given thanh,
he gave it to them, (dying, Drink ye aU of thill;
for Ihis is my blood of the New Teflament, which ·
i. {bed for you, and for many, for the remiffion of
fws: Do this, as oft as ye £ball dlink. it, in relllt!iM.
brance of me. Amm.
7'h:n /holl the MiniJitr firjl rtttivt ;ht C~mmunj9n in
btJth l indJ bimjt'f ond Ibm prDcud to tltlh.Jtr tbt
fum ~ to the r;thtr Minifltrsin likt maUll, (ifony
bt r4int) {)1Id' afttr that to tht Ploplt o/fo. i"
.,.d,r, inlo their H and,. And whtn ht dtli'Vlrtlh
,III BI .od' tIJ an] r;nt. be foa/J jOy,
.
TtHI1 Body of our Lord Jefus Chrifl, which WIS
·t g\vc:n (or 'fee, preferve thy boo}' and foul unto
everlalling fife. Take ami eat this in r~mem-

t

1

bran"
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DUKe that Chrifl ditd for thee, and feed on hiM
in thy hc.Ht by faith with lhankfgiving.
Alii Ih, Minijltr that d,lh·tr,th tIN C"p " an, ,,,,

/hall I"],

.

of our Lord Jcfus Ch rill, which wu
T HEtbcdBlc;od
(or thee, prcfefve thy body and foul

untO

cvcrlalling life.

D rink this in remembrance that

eh,in's Blood was fh ed (or thee, and be thankful.

If thl ccn/uraud B rtad Ir '//inl lit all/Pur l ht/llrt aU
b!J'IU (f)mmu"icul,d, thl Eldu mil! unjrcratt mQr,.
by rtfluting tOt P r tJ}l r if

eM/ltra,t,,,,

lJ?hI~ al} haw Clm"".micOltd. Ih, M;~;f/tr fo III rtlt".,,.
It) thl L,,-d's Tab/I. l11fd plaet liP'" It ubo' rtml1;,.lib 'l ib, "n/rcrattd E llmllllJ, {"'fI,ing
fa""

with

11

f air

!i",,. Clotb.

.

,b,

~___~.tnjbQII ',hi EI:tr/'" '.hl L)"'~I :,..~'.tr, Ihl Plllp!1
O UR Father who art in Hea ve n. HaBowed
be thy Name; Thy kingdom come; Thy
Will be done on Earth, As it is in Heaven: Give
us this day our daily breil d i And forgive us our
're(paiJ'o, As we (orglve them that uefpafs again(l
us j And lead us not into temptation; But dtliver
us (10m evil: For t hine i, the Kingdom, lnf tno
Power, and the Glory, For evu a:ld ever. Adl'''_

o

Aft" which flolll be faid as f,I/~f(Jdh:

Lord and heavenly Father, we lhy hu~ble rcr.
vants defice thy Fatherly goodners mercifully
to accl:pt this our (acritice of praife and th","1cfgi ..~
ing; moll: humbly befcecning thee to grant that,
by the merits and death of thy Son ]cfuJ Chrli,
and through faith in his blood, we and al1 thy .hoIe
Chufch may obtain rcmiffion of our lins, .NI ....

other benefitS of his pafliun.

And bere we oIICr
•• 4

·nd pre(ent unto thee, 0 L ord. our(elves, cur

rDUr.

and bodies, to be a fe.fa nable. holy, and li ve ly faerificc unto th ee j hun~b ly be(cechmg thee that all
we who are ' pa rt:l\c; ers o f this holy C ommunion , ..
may be filled with Ihy grace and heavenly bl'n eeliaion. Anl<i alt hough we be unworthy. throug~
our Olanifokl fins. 10 ofttr unto thee any (acrifice,
yet we bdeech thee to accept th is our bounden duty
and {erv ice; not weighing our merits, but pardoning our ( ftences , tllnHlgh J efus Ch ri O: ou r l.otd ;
by whom. ' and with whom. ~n tbe. u nity of the
H oly Ghc!l. all honour and glo ry b: un to thee..,

a Father Almighty . wadd without end.

dme •.

Thin jI);2/1 DI/aid,
GLory be to God on high, and on earth peacet ,
{!:oc:d will to"ard. men. We praife Ihee, we
bIds thee, we worfllip thee, we gtorify thee, W8

E~~,t~:~:eslllt; k\~~~ ~~dt~le ~~i~e~J'j{ld,i~h~~rd '

o L ord . the only begotten So n lc:fu Chrifi; O J
Lord God , Lamb of God, Son of the: father. that
taken away the fins of the: world. have mercy' upon
us . Thou that takdl away the fins of the world,
h ave mercy upon us. Thou that takdl away the-fi ns of the world, r.:ceive our praye r. Thou that
fiften at the right hand of God the Fathert have
'm ercy upon us.
For thou only art holy, thou only aTt the Lord,
thou o nly, 0 ' Chrift, with t he Holy Ghoft, art
mon high .in the glory of G od the Father. Amm.
Thin t1J1 Elder, if hr fie it expedieNt. may pllt up. an
EXllmpD,.e P rayer ; and nftlru,ards }hall It I Ih,.
PeDplt depart with this BltJfing:
AY the peace of God, which paRtth all un-

M

derfianding, keep your hearts and millds in ·

the knowledge and lo\'c of God, and of his SOil

.

Jcfu,

Pr.M;. Bop'if", of brf,,'r,
J 39"
Jcf. Chrift our Lord..; and the bldT'lIlg or God
Almig .. ty. the Father, the Son, and the Holy
Gnoi, be amongfi: youJ and remain with YOLI
-'ways. Am", ..

The

MINISTRATION

of

BAPTISM

of

h.-rANTS.

Thl M;"fjltr tlmi"l If 11M F~"/, which is If} IH /iI/ttl
. ",ith "WI fYQttr,j/Jall fay,

DE:::~c~e!~~c~~;~r~~mf~~~ aa~d a~~~~e:ura~~y~:~;
Chr iU roiith, NOlle can rntcr into the kingdom of
God, tX CCpt he be reg.enera te an,l horn anew of

water .ud of tbe Holy Uholl; I bdccch you to
c.all upon God the Father, through our Lord Jefus
Chrin, that of his bounteous mercy he will grant
to this Child tbat thing which by nature hi cannot

hiIYc j that hi may be baptized with water and the
Holy Gboll, and received into ChriCl's holy
Church, and be made a /i,1I1y mtmbtr of tbe fame.
Thm fooll tht M iniJitr jay,
Let us pray.
ALmighty and everbA:ing God, who or thy great
mercy didA:: fave Noah and his family in the
.rk from perilh ing by water; and al(o didll fately
ka.d the children of Ifuel, (hy people, through the
Red Sea, figuring thereby thy holy Baptifm j and
by the Bapcifm of thy well. beloved Son Jefus ChriCr
in (he river Jordan, diM!: rantlify watu to the
myRi ca) walb ing away of fin, We befeech thee,
f(,r thine infinite me rcies, thaOt thou wilt look upon
this Child; wa(h him and fanaify him with the
Holy Ghofl; Ihac h. being delivered. from Iby

wrath.
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Puhlh B.pti[m if J.p..If;

wrath, may be received into the ark ofChrill',
Church; and' being ftedfaft in faith, joyful through
hoJZC, and rooted in charity, may (0 par. the
dCI of this troulilefome world, that finally lu
may come to the land of Cllc rhfiing life; there to
. reign with thee, world without end, through Jcfus
Chrifi our Lord. Amen.

A

Lmi gh ty and immortal God, the aid of alt that
necll, Ihe helper of all that Aee to thee for
(uccour, th e life of them that belicIC, and the cefurrecti on of the dead, we call upon thee for Ihil
1"[0111, tha t hi, comi ng to thy holy Baptifm, may
receiv e remillion of his fins by (pHitual fe-genuation. Rect'ive him, 0 Lord, as thou haft promifed
by thy well· bel oved Son, faying. Aik, and ye {hall
have j reek, and ye Chall find i knock, and it {hall
be Ilpencd unto you: So give now unto us that
aOe; let us that ret k 6nd; open the gate unto us
th.: u k11Qclt; that Ih;J In/Dnt may enjoy the everlaO:jug beoediflion of thy heaven ly wal'hing, and may
come to the etl:rnal kingdom which thou han PI().
mired by Chrill our Lord. Amen.

rhtnjhQI/ Ihl PIDplljland liP; and the Minijltr /hall

Jay,

Hear the words of the Gorpel written by Sain t
Marl, in the. Tenth Chapter, at the Thirteenth
Verfe.
brought young children to Chrifl,
T HEY
he fhou ld uch them. And hi s

tha.t
t
dif~ lplei re_
buked thore that b rought them; but when J efu s
f .. w it he was much dtfplc afed, and fdjd unto them.
Suffer the little children to come untO me, and (or.
h id thom not, for of fuch is the kingdom of God.
V,erily, II fay unto j you l Whll(oever !hall not fec;eivc tbe ldngdom of God a$ a little child.· he fhaH
...'

DOl

1
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not eoter therein. And he took them up in his
arms, put his bands upon them, and blcJfcd
Ibcm. ~
.
'17:", foall Ih. Mi.ijl" IOJ,
Lmighty and everiaRing God, heavenJy Father.
we g1ve I~e humble thanks that thou bol a

A

youch(dfed to caJl us to the knowled ge of thy
grace and faIth in Ihee~ inc{ufe tb is k nowledge,
and confirm this faith in us e~ ermore. Give thy
l:Ioly Spirit (0 tbis bifo"t, chat h, may be born
again, and be m ade 0 '1 htir of everlaRing (.. Ivatio n,
through our Lord Jefus ehlin, who liveth and
1'tlgntth wi th thee and the Holy Spilit, now and
for ever. Amm.

o

Merciful Gor' , grant that the old Adam in this
(. hdd may be (0 bu ried, that the new man may
be: raifed up in him. Amm.

Gr~t th at all carnal aff'eClions may die in hi«.
2nd that all things belonging (0 tbe Spirit may
live aDd grow in him. Amm.

Grant that be may have pawn and flrengtb 10
bave viGlory, and to triumph againll: the devil, the
world, and the BeCh, Amen.
Grant Ihp,t whofoever i! dedicated to thee by our
oBice and m iniflry , may al(o be endued with heavenly virtues , and everlafiingly rewarded, throu oh
thy mercy. 0 bldI't:tJ L ord God, who doll Jive a~d
gd'fern all thing., world without end. Amm.

ALmi ght y everljying God, whore maR dearty
beloved Son Jefus e brin, for tne (urgi venc(s
thed out of his moll precious ride
~h .water and blood, and
coromandmtcn t~
bl' dlCe.pIn that they Ihoul go leach all ~rioot,
and b~tizo them in the N.me of the-Father, rill
01 lb. Son, and of Ibe Holy Ghofi, regard, .... be.

or our fins, did

rye

feed.

11,,:1

Publh Boptifm oj J,ftlllh.

feech ther, the ,fupplicat;ons of thy congregation,
fanllify this water to the mylltcal walhing awa, of
fin j and grant that this ' Child. now to be· baptia ..
cd, may receive toe fulner, of thy grace, al1d
.ever r~main in the ~lumber of thy faithful and elect
,c:hildren, through Jefu's ChriO: our Lord. Amm.

Tbm thl MinijllY JholJ tall the Cbild

int~

his BtI,,,N,

Imd f'" 10 the Friend, if 1114 GhUd,
Name thls Child.

And thell, naming it "/ltr thlm, he /hall dip it in 'hi
Traltr, 4r [prinkle i'theYtWilh,/aying.
1 baptize thee, in the Name of the Father,
• and of the Son, and of tbe Holy Ghoft..
.Am",.
TJun /hall tbt Minijftr loy,

N

sEeing now, dearly beloved brethren, tb~t tbn
Child is grafled into the body of ehrift's
Church. let us give th anks unto Almighty God for
Ihefe benefits, and with one accord make our
prayers unto him, that this Child may lead the reft:
Gf bis lift according to this beginning.

Thtn/haU hefaid, a/Ullit/ing,
Father who art in heaven, HaJlowed be
O UR
thy Name.; Thy kingdom come; rhy will
·be'done on earth, \5 it 1S in heaven: Give us thi's
.cay our daily breait; And forgive us our trefpaIres.
as we forgive them that trerpafs againfi us: And
lead us not into temptation i But dtliver us fratn
evil. Amm.

~~.

WE

T.Jun /hall Ihl Mini/it,. fa)',

yield thee bearty thanks, moft merciful
Flther, that it hath plcafed thee to receift
ibiJ hifanl for thine own Child by adoption, and 10

inco'pora.. bUn inl. Ib, holy Qur<h.
.•

An. b4D1.ly

, 13aplifm "foci.s

tIr,,,

RiplY rum.

blr we bc(ecch thee to grant, that

'41

h~,

being dead
unto 6n, and hying uoto righceourners, and bem,
buded ..th Chrifi In his death, m.iY crucify the
old mao, and utterly aboldb. the whole body of fin ii
and tbat, IS bt ;s made portal.r.of the duth qf th,
Son, IN may .Ifo be partai.lr of hi! rerurre~ion; fo
that 60ally, with the retidue of Ihy holy Church,
h, rBay be Q" inhwilf)r of thine cverlafting kingdom, through Chri{i OUf Lord. .-fmtn.

The Minill.ration of BAPTISM to fuch as az:e
of RIPER YEARS.
7bt M inijltr /btlllfllJ,
beloved, forafmuch as all me" are can.
D Early
ceived and l10rn in fin (and thac w.hich i. born

•

()f the Aeth is Rclh, and ch -:y that .re in the Aein
C:lnnot r lea(e God, but lnot: in fill, committing
many aaual tranfgreffions); and that our $.vlour
Cnrdi h.ilh, None can enter inlo (~kingdom of ·
God, except he be regenerlte and born 'Clew of
wilter and of the Holy Ghofi; 1 befeech you to
calMtpon God the Father, thrO'llgh our Lord Je(tel Chi Ill, that of his bounteous ,oodneft he wiU
grant to tbtlt Ptr/,tl, tbat "'hich by nature Ibt]
cannot tr"ve; th~t IbtJ mily h::: baptized witil \-Va ...
ter"2nd the Holy GhoR. and received into ChriR's
--holy Churcb, and be made lively mlm/url of tbe
fame..

Then jhg/l th, Mi.ijltr 1"1.
Let us puy.
( Au h,,., ofl tht Clnl,'tgat;#" jhalll""I.)

A Lmighl1

and everlafting God, who of thy
grut mercy did A: fave Noah and his family i.
&OID perilhing by water; and ,lro dodfl

IIIc adt

Moly
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Jl4t1f.. oJPq,·,f or, of RiP<" ,r,,,,.,

(af~ly

Icad the childrrn of Ifraellhy people throulh
the Red 5e3, figuring thereby thy holy Baptifm ;
and by the Baptifm of thy well-beloved Son Jeeus
Chria in the river Jordan, didR: (;mdifr the cle_
ment of water to the myRical wafhing away
fin; 'Ve befeech thee, for thine inhnite mercies,
that tholl wilt mercifully look upon thtfe thy SeT_
'Z}(Jlllr; w;tfh Ih~m and fanaify th,m wilh lhe Holy
Choll i that they being deli~cred from thy "nth,
may be received into the ark of Chrifi's Church;
and being UrMan in fait h, joyful through hope,
and rooled in charity, may (0 pars the waves of
this troublefome world, that finally Ibry may COme
to the land of everhRing life; there to reign with
thee, woJld without cnd, through Jefus Chrill. our
Lord • .Amm. .

or

A

Lmi ght)' and immortal God, the aid of all thlt
n~~d, the helper of all th at flee to thee for
{uccour, the life of them that belit've~ and the re~
{urreCt ion of the dead j We caU upon thee for
t hift Prrfo"s; that they COaling to thy holy Bap~
· tifm, may receive rem inion of 1heir fins by fpiritual
r egeMr2tio n. Receive thlm,
Lord, as thou
haft prolI~red by tby wcll-bdoved Son, faying,
AOc, and ye (hall receive j fe~k, and ye lhallfind;
knock, and it (ball be opened unto you: So give
now. unto us that alk j let us that feek find j open
the gne unto u. that knock j that tlkji PerJms
may enjoy Ihe ev(rlaning benediClion at thy hcawltly walhing. and may come to the eternal king ..
cfom which..tbou haft promifed by enria our L ord.

a

Amm.

B*thl-" foe' II art 'I Rip" Y_ J4li
'rb,.):.J/ III P..plt JI.r.d .p, ad Ih, M;nijl,r ./II_/!
fa"

1,t",

HeIr rhe word. of the Gofpel written by Saint
in me third Chapter, be 6 inning at me firo. \' 1,;1 (e.

THER E was a man of the Pharifccs, nameJ· Nj:
coJcmus, a ruler of the Je ws: The fl"nC
came to Jcrus by night, and (aid unto him, R:1 bi,
.'C' know that thou alt a tCoi:cher come from God ~
for no man (';In do thefe mLracies th3( t hou d.Jclt.
except God be with him . Je fus anfwered and (,id
unto him, Verily, verrl y, I (4Y unto th ee, Except a man be born again, he Ciln no t fee the
kingdom of God. Nicodem us faith unto him,
How can a man be born when he is old f
C.1O he enter the ftcond t me into his mother', womb, anJ be born? JerU$ anfwercd, VC4
rily, verily, I fay unto tbee, Except a maD be
horn of water, ana of the Spirit, he cannot enter
into the kingdom of GoJ. That which is b "m'
of the Rdh l is Rdh; and' th at whicb is born nf the
Spirit, 15 (piritl Marvel not chat I (aid unto lhee,
Ve mull" be born again. The wind bloweth
where it lifir th, and thc.u hrardl: the found th ::: rc~
of; but cann not t II whence it ccmrth l IOJ
whither it goeth: fo is everyone that is bolO of
tbe S['irit.
.1fl" which hI flall jay,

A Lmighty and

evcrlafling God, heav~n i y F ...
thrr. we give thee humble th~nk:$, fJr tllU
thou han vouchfzfed to call us to the know_
• Jro ~e. (If thy grace. :lOd faith in thee : In ..
5reafe this knowled~e, and confirm thi:. fJilh in
"" c\erm .re. Gi .. e thJ HO,ly Spirit to
Ptr/!J'IIf,
may" born again. and be nladc I"irs

.at '''9

t¥

6' el"triaftmg ialn(ion, through ocr Lord Jdus
G
(;hrill,

r 46 ~,plif'" if/",h OJ .... if Rip" r _,.
Chriil, who liveth and rcigncth with thee 1011 tb,
lioJy Spirit, now and for eycr. A",,,,.
TIII1J the

thl Perrons
thiJ wifi:

MinijltT foall /PIal II

tiz(d)

(HI

II

it

hr

"VELL heloved, who art come hither, defiring

to receive holy Baptifm, )'1 have heard how
the C ong regation hath prayed. that our L ord Je.
{us Chrift would vouchfafe to receive you, and
bi ers you, fO relufe you of your fin!, to give you
the kingdom of heave:l, and everlaRing life. And
aur LorJ Jefus Chrilt hath prc mifed in his holy
'W(lrd, to grant alllh . .(e things that we have prayed
for; wh Ich promife he for his part will moll furcly
keep and ptrform.
\ Vherdore . after this promife made by Christ,
'~IJ muft alfo faithfully for ytJllr part promife, in the
p refcilce of th iS Whole Congregation, tbat you will
renounce the deVil and all hIS works, and con ...
ilantly believe God's holy \Vord, and obediently
ketp his C ommandme nts .

f'hm jhal/ 11M A1i"yltr amumd of tnrh of tbe Ptrfo1l1
to ht hapliud, fifJtrQ'I],
~11lj1'DOST

thou ren ou nce the dtvil atld all his
WOlk.S, the vain pomp and gl. ry of the
world, with all covetous dtJues of the fame, and
the carnal ddircs of the Belli, (0 that thou wilt not
fellow, 0: be kd by lhem?
..infilJo 1 renounc~ thtm all.

!/...utj1. DOST thou brlievc in God the Father
Almighq', Maker of beaven and e~nh.
Aud in Jefus ChriO his only brgolten Son OtIt

wll ? And tbat he was conceived by the Holy
GhoH; born of the Virgin Mny i that he fvitred
under PUlllius Pilate, was crucified, cead, aad

lnuicd •

B."ija ofp'!"'" of Rip" YtQrt.
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~uricd f

that lie went down into hell, and a!fo did
i that he afcfndcd into '
hawa. .nd fitlcth at Ih~ right hand of God theFathtr Almighty; and ftom thmce lhall come
aa,aiJtt at the end. of the world, to ju.dge tbe quick
rife agaia tb1i third day

au4 III< dead I
And doft thou believe in the Holy Ghoa; the
Holy Catholic Church; the Communion of SaInts;
Dc Rcmiffi.on of Sinl; the Refurft'l\:ion ot the

Body i aoe- everlafling Life after Death I
~"iUl. All mis 1 aodr,llly beli,.e.
~iI'¢;WIL T

thou be baptiud in this faith?

A"./w.

~,ltjl'WlL T

This is my delire.

thou then obediently keep God',

holy will and commandments, and
walk. in the {,mIt all the days of thy life?

Anfw. I w1l1 endeavour fo to do, God . . . bein&
m1 helper.

o

Thllf

/hall thl Min!J1tr fO't

l':ferciful God, grant that the old Adam in

thlft P'rfl'u may be (0 buried, that the: new
man may be raired up in th"". AlIIt'fl

Grant that all carnal affeCtions may die in t ~.tn,
lIPId thiU all thints bd(mging to the Spirll fil J ) live
and_trow in tbem. Amm.
Grant that thfJ may have power and ll rength to
have 'liBory, and to triumph againfi the devil, the
world, and the Belli. Amm.
Grlnt that Ihty beLnG'herc: dedicated to thee by
our Office and Miniflry, Inay alfo be cnd uco6 w;th
heaveoly viriDes, and everlallingly' rc" ..nIH.

thro....~ thy mercy.

a

bJ.ctr.d Lord G oll. •..... 1
"odd wltlt.IU ..... .

doll I~ s"",n all thin",
..I,....

Ga

Almighly
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l'arl.

A Lmighty everliving God, whore m o R dearly
beloved Son, Jc:fLS Chufi. for the (orgill'cnds
of our fins , did {bed l ut of !'hs m e a precious fi de
both water. and blood; and gave com mandment te
h is diCcipla. t hat they {hf'uld go leach all nations ,
:lnd baptize thJ:nl , in tbe Name of the Father, and
o f the Son, a nd of the Holy Ghofi: R egard, we
\lefeech thee, tt,,: fupphcations o f thi s congregatio n J
unaify this water to tho myRical wa (bi~ away o f
fin; and grant that tbe Ptrfo"s now to be bap ...
t iud, ma , receive the fulnefs of thy grat'e, and
e\'t r remlin in Ihe num her of thy faithful and
eleB: children, thruugh J eCus Chnfl our Lord •

.Amm.
Tbtn JJJalJ tb ~ kfill!Jler takt tocb Ptrfin to k hap/h,d·
by t.~t Righi Hand; and placilll him tonvm ;mtly hy.
flu Font, aeeerding to l-is DijCltf Dl1, /hall aft tht
llamt; and thtr! Jhnll dip him in tht If/altr, Dr
fou r IYour upon bim , fo)ing ,

N
.

I b ~pti1.e thee, In the Name of the Father,
• and of tbe Son, and of the Holy GhoR.

A,M1I.
Tbm jJ;QIlI~1 lUillijltr fay ,
SEeing now, dearly beloved ~retbren, that tbifi
P rJD/1S or, grafted into the body of C hfift',
C ~ urch; let us gi~'e th.ankll unto Almighty God for
the !t benefits. and \\lith one accord make our
prayers unto him, that thty may lead the rell of
100'- life according to lhls beginning.

Tbm jho/l h, [aid tbt LDrd's ProJir, 0/1 K'ittling.
OUR Father, who art in h eaven , Ha llowed
be thy Name; Thy k.in%dom come, Tby
will be done un earth, as it is ;n heaven: Give us
thi s, day our daily brcOid; and forgive us o~r tr ef~
V.I1.5) as we for&iv~ ,h~m .nat trefpafs againfi ~~~
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And ltad us not inro tm--plation j But del iver us
fr""m cYll. A""".
"t'l.TE yirJd thee humble tl~anks, 0 heavenly Fa,,,'V ther, that thou hall voocbiAled to call us to
u,e knolNled ge of Ihy grice, and faith in thee j
Jncre... fc tb is k.nowledge, and confilm th is nifh in
U\ C'lermore.
Give thy 110ly Spnll 10 t l;ifi P,,/6/11; lh,t be-jnt born ag.in, and made h,'1 of
cVClI.(il og {alv:.uion, l hrou~h our Lord Jefus
Chrifi, tlx, maY continue thy f ",UMtl, and an.in
,_hy r:omifeJ. through the (arne L ord J efus Chlilt.
tby ~on, who Ji"'etb and reignetb with thee, in

the unity of tbe fame Holy Sp"ir, c\,crlalli r. g'r.

Amm.
The Form of Solcmnizatioo< of

",'r:

1-

MONY .

Fi;J1, thl BO",,1 ~f 01/ that lIrr fa I, morritJ "ttl",r,

I

mNjl bt pu61iJlltd ill fhr C:ngrttiJIl,n, thrtt fn:trat
SundOYll in fbi T,m! if Diu;", Sfro;,,; tLt Afi"j·
:Jllr jaJing (Jfi tr ' hi a((lIfl~mtd MIlf11UY,

Pu blifh the Banns of f\.h.rrj ,. ge between M. (,f
- - and N, of - - . )f any of yeu know (aufe
or jufl impediment, wby thefe two perfons fhoulJ
not be j -.. ined tOJ;!;cther in holy Matrim ony, )'C I'C
to decl are it: ThIS b the lidl [fiClnd, or third ]
time of aOc:ing.
A I thl Do, and Timlappointld l or Sq/tmnjzali,,, if
MiJtrimorJy, tht Ptr)o1Jl to Iii ma,-nld, jl,.n:ling
I()(dhtr. Ihl Mun on t/H R 1lhr Hand, ""d thl
IP.mon m th, L ilfl , thl Minijll' fooll /01,
DEarl'f beloved . we are ~athrrcd t"It~:hcr hrre
10 the tight of God, and 10 the [.cc of !h ·t
Cnngr cgJotion, to join together thIS- M ilO 30d th i!l
G l
Woman

'5-

M,',;~

'VomaR-in holy Matrimony j which is an "-our...
atlle e"a~e, inAitialcd of God in the time of man',
innocfncy, figni(~jng unto UI the myflical -unian
wat is bf:twixt C~ritl and his Church: which
ellate Chrin adorned and beautified with hi. preknee •• nd firft mirac)e that he wrought in CaD. of
G311k~ a:nd is commended of St. Paul to be ho.
llol1rable among all mcn j and therefore is not by

hal,

•

l'It

any to be cnterpriz-cd, or taken in hand unadvifedJr. li&,htJy or wantonly, to (al;s(y men's carnal
iuffs and appetites, like brUle bt:afh, that have no

---'\j ndcrlland lng

iy,

j

bot ,cvtrendy. difcrcetly, advifed_

foberly, apd iri the fC<lr of God; duly carrtbe (aUreS for which I\:·btrimony was or.
daiMd •
. FilA I It was ordained for the procreation of chi!.
tlreo, to be brought up i'n the fear and nurtuIc of
toe Lotd, and to the Fraire of his holy Name.
SeCUn41" II was ordained for a remedy againll
flu, alld to avoid fornication j that futh perfons u
ha ve not the gift of C'orltinency~ mfg'ht marry'.
:and keep themfclves undefiled members of ChIi(l',

jl ~ejlng

body.

Thirdly~ It waS ordained (or the mutual (oeieIY,
help, and comfort, that the one ought to have of
t he oth er, both in pro(:>erity and adverfity.
Inc!,) which holy cOate thefe two pedons pre(ent
come now to be j oi nl d. Therefore if any man
call {hew any juft caure why they may not lawfully
be joinC'd together, let him now {peak, or tIfe
hereafter fo r evtr hold his .peace.

And

IJIfo

hiding unto flu p,,.jCnJ that
marrild, 1)1 floll folt

II"

10 ~I\

•

I

Rtquire a...n~ charge you both (as you will aa(we. at the dreadful day of judgment.) when the
(eerels of all he.artS flull be difclo(ed) that if tither
uf you \now any impedimcot why )'ou may not be

lawfully

5:'

Alotrim"".
t
to&Cthtr in Matrimony, JOu do
ao. coaJc(s il. For be yc well alrurcd. th at ftt

a..rut, juiDed

.. anJ as Irt coupled together olhcrwl(c (hllo God'.
\\' o~d dotb allow t arc n,ot joined togeilicr by God.

JlCI.lbcr is their M,Hnmooy lawful.
q.,ltnpldi",,,,, bt oU,igld, Ihm jh311 ,hi ""lill!J1nfoJ unto tJj, Man,
.

M.

W 1L T

thou have this woman to thy
wedded .. ift, 10 live together after God',

ordina nce, in tbe holy dlatc of Mdtrimony? 'Nilt
thuu 10"( her, comfort her t honour, .nd keep htr,
in fitkncfs. and in he~lth; and rorrding all other..
bep thee only unto ber, fa long as you bOlh lhall

lIVe!

'n" Man /hall a.jwtr.
1 will.

f'hm ftoR thl MiIJijltT fll urtl, ,h, II.mmr,
N. \
I L T thou have this Man to lhy w:dd~

V

Hulband, (0 live toge: her arler God's
ordinance, in the boly dla tC'of Matrimony? \Yitt
thou obey him, (erve him, love, honour, and keep
h im, in fickncfs and in hc:ahh j anti forrak lng aU
other. keep thee only unto him, fo long a'S yov
bOlh /hallli,./
'TiN 11/,.... [",,/I a.ffJ.'tt.
l .. ill.

Thm th, Mt.ijl". jhd/l c6u[i tht M6" w;t~hiJ RirM
Hand 1# ,.1, th, unman J,J L". R~hl filJnP, 041#
la] "j.lr b;'11 (,s joJl#uJtlh:

I At. I.kc th ee N. to be my w;edqed wire, to
and to hold, fr om th is day fo, ... ard? fPr
~r wor(~, (or richer for poorer, in fkkOf'fi.
I

htalrh, 10 love andio ch cri fh, ftll cle.!~ '11
a«o,ding 10 God', huly ordin••..,~ ....
,•

"" r ....

~m.J pllgbl Ibee my Failh.

G ...

'lO,M

' S1

u,

ThiN foel/ t 1

b.ft fh,;,. HOIlJi, Qlld tIN Ir,,,,an
flJi,h hIT Right Ha1ld tok;'1! the MfJn hy his RighI

r

}Jorld, jhslJ lilrwifi fty Q/ttr

N tzke thee M . to be my

fbi

Minijltr ;

wed5i~d Huib,lO d, to

~::,v~:~o;~e, h(~~'Ii~~oe~ f~~isp:!rr~o::~:kn~~

anJ in health, to lo\'e, chcr ith , and to obey, lilt
du.th us do part, according to God's holy ordilIi1II\.. C;

o

and the reto I give thee my Faith .

7'bm tht //4;niJ"" fholl faJ ,
Let us pray.
Eternoll God. Creator and Pre(en'c r of all
manki nd, Giver of all Cpiritual grace, the Au-

thor of ev('rl alt ing life i Send thy bl effing upon
th ere thy (ervants, this Man and this Wom an,
whom we blefs in thy Name; that as Haae and
Rebecca li~' ed fil ithfully together, (0 thefe pClfons
IIlBy Curely perform :lnd ~NP the vow and cove .
n ot bet ..... ixt lhem m ade, a'hJ may ever remain in
perfett love and peace logtther. and live accordthy laws, through Jefus Chrift our Lord.

jllg to

Amm.

TUtJljbolllhl Min!JIlr jein thlir Righi HOlUiI tlKdhlr,
,md/ay.
Thofe whom God hath joined together, let no

,an put afunder.
Vb. 'I jhtll/ /{;I J1inijllr jpuilr unto tilt Plfit!t.:
To'f'r afrnuch as Af. 2rd N . have c(lofeoled tager tt'lr in ho' Y wedlock . and have witndii::d the
f~me hefGrc lIod and til:! comJlany, and thereto
h;nr pL:""ged thlir fait h cuher to other, and have
d,c.l:w ·d the rime by joinil'J! o( hands,,; 1 prof10unce
\3 f fl'-e y are M An ~nd Wife togethll1, In the
~~,e 01 Ihe FathH, ard M the SOil, arJ of ~he

Hely GhClil. Awn...

And

Mlllr;1(I~flJ~

A.' 1M J,Ji.ij1" ft-'/! aJtI 14:' "'1["'1 :

GOD ,h. Father, God lb. s"n; God .he Holr
Ghoil, biers. prdervt, .and kctp you i the
Lord merdfull)' wilh his f.vour look upnn you,
and (0 fiJI you w ith all fpiritlla\ btoe~iaiGn and
grac(", dut)'c may fo h"e togr thcr in t.tli ~ life. that

m the world to come yc: may have life rverlafi:ing.
"/1IU1I.

Tbm Ih, MiniJI" j/J4l1j."
l.ord, have mer("y upon U3.
A"fw. ChrHl, ha . . e mercy upon us.
li1ilfijl.,.. Lord, have merc), upon us.
OLR Fa'her, who art in hnveo, Hallowed be
thy Name; thy Itln ~doOl come: j Thy \\ ill !Je
done on e:lrlh, as it b in hea\'cn: Give us this
d:\y our daily bread i And forgive us our tr~(palTe"
JS we (orgi\'( them that- tre(par, againfl: us: AnJ

lead us not into temllution j but deljver us flP71
evil. Amn.
~lin;fltr. 0 Lord, (Av e thy {.. rvant and thy
handmaId.

AnJwu. And Itt them put their trun ill thee.
AJilli/lel'. 0 Ll)rd J {end .them hdp from thy
holJ place;
An(wtr. And evermore,dtftnd them.
AliniJltr. Be unto"thcm a tower of fir eng!h,
AnJu'tT. From the fac e of their enemy.
MmiJltr. 0 Lord, hear our prayer;
Anfwtr. And Jet our cry come unto thee.

o

Mini/ll r.
God of Abraham. God of,lfaac, God of )11.
cf)b, ble" !hefe th v fe ( v~nt', and.fow tht feed
(,f etern.l hie in their. heaus, lhat wh.:u(oever in
thy holy 'Vord they fual! profitably learn, they
m31 in deed fulfil the fam e. Look, 0 r,Of,f,

mercifully u?,Jn them from heaven) Olnd.Lkfs th' m.
G S
And

a
TS4

)....M.Ir;""II1..

And as ,hoo c:lidA: (end thy bleaing upon A\raha ..
and Sarah, to tht'ir great comfort; (0 voucbfafe to
fcnd th y bldJing upon thefe rh"y (crvan" j that they
~bcying thy WIll, and alwa)"s being rn fafety undor
thy protc8ion, may abide in ttfylovc unto their
lives end, through Jefus Chrill our Lord. Amtn. "'This praJ(r' ,,,xl /Q/bwh'g foal/I" 6",,"11", wh,r" t,hl
l?Dman-if ,ojI ,hilli-b,alr",.
M..t.ful Lord and heavenly Fltber, b, whl)("
grKiouJ g.ift mankind'il inctcafcd; We bc(cech thee, affill with thy blelling thefe two per.
{OOl, that ilfiy may both be ffutt'l'\:.t ill' ttRl>ro-

o

creation of 'c hildren, and alfo live ~th~r fo long
in ~dly Jove and honeRy, that they may fee their
chi ldren chriRianly and .. irtuouny brought up, 10
thy praiCe and honour, through Jefus Cbrill au.
Lord. Amin.
'

o

God-, who by thy mighty power h'afl' made aU
thing' or A' thing~ who al (o (after other thip&,
fet in order) didR: apl>Oint chat out of man (Cf"ea~cd"
after thine OW" il110lge and liitHlitude) womaq
fbould lak,. her heginning: and hilling them t()Ooo
getber, didA: leach that it fh ould ncyer be lawful to
put a(lILOdcr thore whom- thOl' ,by Mahimony luuJtl
made olle i 0 God, who ha ll: (on(ccrated the {late
cr t\Iatrrm c,"y to fuch an excellene myfiery, that
in it is f~gnd'ie& and repre f: m ed' the fpiritual m2r,'"age-and unilY be:'Wlxt ehria a'fld his- Cburcb;
Look mercifully upon Ihf'f~ tlly fervanlS. that both
,his man n»y l,,'Ve his W'lfto, according to thy
' Vord (as Chri ll' did 1010'(' his (pOI.!(e the C ~\l rch.
who gave himfelf for it, lov i.(lg "jnd cherilhiog i~
even as hi, own fldh), ud :n '0 that this wuman
"uy be foyi'ng 'and' am'iablc\' f-aKhf"lV'nd dbt'dieRc;
(0 her hufbJhd: and 1 in 0111 'iutelodt., fbbrie ly ,
and p~ace, b~ a fo llower Of holy aoJ ~odly m~

'ron,.

O~L (Jrd )

bids them b.<>th, aJld glint then,
,

J

...

tIJ

C-.;"'ofu.. Si,l.

'5S

.. inherh thy ...... I.Aing kingtlolft, through
Qrift oer Lord. A.",.

'TIm,

ft."

Jc:f...

Ib, Mir.ijlrr ["7,

A Lmigttty God, who

al the beginning did crcJtq
our fuR... p.ucDts, 6dam apd E\'c, and did
f~n8ify and joi n them together- in marriage; Pour
apbn you the fiene, of his gracc, {antMyand bier,
you, ,hu ye.. may pleafc him both in body and
fowl, ud live together in bolylove unto yOUI livt'l

end. Ami ••

The

COMMU'UON

of the

SICK.

Tbt c.f/u!/.

ALmighty, nerliving God, maker of mankind'.
who doft correa thofe whom thou rlofl: loyc.
and chaOifc everyone wbom thou daft rectivc-j 90C
beftech thee -to have mercy upon Ihi, thy (erv~nt
vifiled with thine hmd; and to grant t hlt hi may

tike hi, {j'cknefs patiently, aDd recover his bodily
health, if

;1

be thy gracious ",111

i

and whenfocyt'r

bit (ou) (hall depart from the body, it ouy b: with ...
out (pot prcfulrd un!o thee, through jrflJJ Cbrill

OUr Lord.

.A1f~1I.

'Tb, EPYI/'.

Heb. xii. 5, 6.

MYLotd,
fon, defpife not thtlu Ihe chaAenr~g o( ,he
nor faint when thou an reboked of
hirn: for whom the Lord lovcth he chaR roe,h, an4
{courgeth every fon whom he recei"e,h.

. 'TI,; G'!f'" Jo~ n. v. 24.
VErily, .cJily, I fay unto you., lie ~a,& bluel.
my word .. al.Il.l bel lcvctt} UJl him lhat fcpr me,
balh enriaGing ~Ire, and fh,.IIl n o~ come into coo-

tIc.naLioa; bLit IS parred frqm draIn u'nlQ
G b

H(e~

.11ft"

'11" B,liol 'f Ih, D,.J.
AfllT which tht ElJer /h all praml .""J;111

156

11111#

prill hifgrl prtfiribtd for tht Hely C~mmll " j01l . /'4.
KJ1:n ;ng ot z,Juje tfhrdJ (Yc th at do tru ly, {!tc. ]

.tit tht lim, if th,

difinl;zJfian if tlJl HDly So(ramUlt,
ihl £fd,,. flall firjl rlC/ivt the Commrmian hImfil[, and o/ter minijltr un/" them thot ar. opp,illlid
tq wllfmmj,alt witb thtficf, ond 10/1" 1111 to thl

Jitt pe~

"l .

• The Order for the

B URIA L

of the

'1'/)1 A1iniJ!tr Tr.ttling thl Cnrpp, onJ g~illg

D EAD .

"r!qrt

if,

/hall jay,

1 Am the rtfurrctl:ion and the H e, fait h the L ord:

he th at believet h in me:, though he we fe de ad,
yet lhall he live : and whorotver li ve th and believxi . IS, 26.
eth In me, /hall never die .
Know that my R edeemer li veth, an d th at h e
fhall d allil at t he la tte r d"y upon the ear th . An d
though after L1)V (kin , \\'odn s den r 'f this t-od )" yct
ill m v Odh nail l ~ {ee God: ..... hom 1 (h all fee ( 1) (
rnyfelf, and min e eyt s (lull behold , and /lOt anot her. '7,b. 'x I X, 25 , 2.6, 17·
brough t nothi ng into th is world , and it il
fe rtain we can carrf not hi ~g out. T ht! Lo rd
{::J,;-t', <l nd thl! Lor J hath taken aW<lY ; bleffed be
tne Ndme of the Lord. J T im. vi. 7. 7'/;, i. 21 ;

Thn,

1

WE

Then /hall bl rtfJd, PCal. xc.

L ~~~tio~~~~ ~~!:::.n ou r refuge from one ge.
Before the mou ntains were brou g,hc forth, or ev er
the carth :llld [he w(\fUI were made, thou art G od
tr?m everlaRing , an d world wi thout e nd .
9"'ho'J turnctl man to dcftr uflion : again thou

f.,ydt, Come again, ye children of men.
For

'11" Bu,,'" if Ih, D,H,.

'57

For a tbouf.nd ) ea rs in thy fight :lre bu t as
yeRerda! i feemg (hat i:; paft, as a watch in the

Dish,.
As (oon as thou fcattercfi them, the)' arc even ,

• il«p, And fade a '1'0 I)' fu-1denly hkf the grar~.,
In the m ,rnm . :. it i<: gr ('~'iI , and groweth up :
but in the eveni ". it ij cut down, dncd up, and
withered.
"
For we con (um e away in thy d, fp! eaftl~e; and
are afraid at thy wrath tuJ mdignltTl n.
Thou haft fet our mlfdeclJs bdo"e dc-, and our
fccr ct fins in the light of thy COL lllcnod.r.~e.

For wh en thou art angry. all our day arc ~o nc:
~' e

brjng Our yean to an end, as it ~ erc a ta le t ha t
is told.
The days of our age arc thrccfcnre \ ears and ten;
and thou gh men be kr Ilrnng. th oU they com· to
(ourfeore yean, yet IS thl. ir a rcn~lh then bu : labour and fo rrow : fu (oon P3fi"clh it away, an
c
are gon ••
But who regardel b the power of thy wrath: for
t ven according to thy fear, (0 is thy dirpleafure.
So tCII.ch Ui (0 number our days, that we may
apply our hearts unto wifdom.
I
Turn thee agai n, 0 Lord, at tbe tall, and be
g raciouJ unto thy (ervants.
fatisfy us with t h y mercy. and th at (oon ; fo
fu,all we .ejoice and be g ljd all the day., of our lire.
Com fu rt us again now after the time {'Iat t~Oll
haR plagued In, and ft.r the years ',herein we have
fuffercd advcrli!y.
She w t hy fervants thy work, Jnd their chi J ren
thy glory.
And tbe g loriou. maj e!l, of the Lord ou r G,)d
be upon us: !"rarper tho u the work of " ur hands
up ~Jn U1 , 0 pr..fper rhou our handy":,,, mk .
GI " y be a the Father, .md to the: SOil, all,l 0
the Holy Ghoft;

o

A.

9'
t

'hI1I.,:.I>!,,'" /R.I. •
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WI' in

the begi no:n1, i, noW', and eVIl'

thaI! be, world without end.

"mm.

71tn /holl j(J '/o'U.' th, L 1fon tulin 01.11 if flu fifttt",.
chopt.r 1 fbi firJ/ iiP1Ift if SQ;f/1 Paul I, th, C~
riothian"
1 Cor

XV.20.

is entia rifen from the dead, and become the fila fruils of them that fiept. For
fince by man CJrne death, by man came al(o the
rerurreClion of the "t'ad. For as in Adam all die,
even (q in ehtiA: £h an all be made alive. But eve,y
man)n his own orJrr; Chrifl: the firfi.("JilS; af.
tcrward they that oUe ChrW':t, at his coming.
Then cometh the end when he Dall have delivered
up the kingdom to G od even the Father; when he
ihan have rut down all rule and all authorit), and
power: for he mu(l reign lill he hath put all enenli es undn his feet. The 1all enemy that thall be
dcfiroyed is deat h: (or be hath put a'lIlhing. uodel;
his (Cd. But when he fai th alilhings are put un·
der him, it is manifeA that he is excepted \\ ho did
put all things under him. And when all things
{hal l be {ubdued unto him, then thall the Son
alfo him(df be {u bjeCt uniO him thai put all
thi ngs un der him, that God may be all in all.
Eire whd Olall they do who arc bapt iz ed lo r
t '1e dead, if the dead life not at all? \,Vhyarc
thfy then bapt ,zed for the dead? an d why fi<lnd
we in jeopardy every hour? I protdl: by your r e~
joicmg, which 1 have in Chrifl: Jdus our L o rd~ I
du~ dally . Harrer the manner ofmeo 1 h a\l~ (OUt~t
with beaRs at Ephe(us, what advanlag~th " 1111;:, rf
the dead rife not? Let us eat a nd drink for to·
morrow we die . Be not deceived: evil commu·
nications corrupt g,ood m ~ uner :. Awake to righ~
teoufnds, and fm not: (or (orne ha\e not the
knowledge of God , 1 fpeak this to y,'ur lhame.
B,,~ (orne man will f~r) How arc the rJl;.J nifed

N0W

up I

n. 1J.,IJ of lin DHJ.

t J9

aad witlt what body do they come P Thol.l
fool, lbar which thou fowell is Dot q •• ickened, except ic die. And chlr wh ich thou [owell t thou
fOwl Dol that body that Ib.JI be, but bare guin,
ir may Chi nee of wheat, Of of fome other grain:

WIp 1

BDI Gad giveth it a ~y .n it harh p{eafed him,
.nd to evcry feed his own body. All Aclh i. nor
,be (une Rdh: but there is one kin ~ of 8eOl of
men, another fldh of bean., another of fillies, and
another 9f birds. There arc alfo cddHal bodie"
and bodies tcrrdlrial; btlt the glory of the cclcflid
i. one, and tbe glory 0{ the tcrrdlri.1 is anatheT'o
There is one glory of the li
another gi0rrl1
of tbe mOJ o, and anolher
the Oars: for
one fiu diff"c rcth from anolhrf lar in glory. So
3,](0 is the rcfurretlion of the dud.
It is (own in
corruption; it i, raifed in incorruption: it is fown
in dilbonour, it is raifed in glory: it is (own ia
weakncfs ; it is rai(ed in power: it is fown a natural body, it is uifed a (pirifual body. There is
a natural body, and (here is a r"i ril uai bOOy. And
(0 it i. wrinen. The 6rfi m~n Adam was maJe a
living (oul; the Iaa Ad~m was made a quid.en.
ing fpirit. Howbeit that was not firn wh ich is
(piritual, but Ihat which i~ n3.cural i
.(ttrward
that which is {piritual. The firll man is of the
c:u th, earthy j the (econd fJun is tne Lord (rora
heaven. As is the cuthy, (uch arc they that are
canhy: and as is the hUllcnJy, (uch are they al(o
thllt are hClive nly . And as we have borne the
image cf the earthy, we Ou!l alfo bear the im.ge
of the heavcnly. Now Ihis J (ay, brethren, thH
SeOt and blood cannot inherit ' he kingdom of God;
neither doth corruption mhcrlt in t orruption. Dehold, I (hew you a mylle'rr j We null not all Beep,
hut we thaI! all be changed, in a mOrtlenl, in the
lwinkli cg of an eye, at the It,ll: trump: ~' o r r ~ e
uympct {hall found, and tbe dead fila!! be r .. if... d

..._ _ _..;';...___

incorruptLb!e.

.
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At. it was in the beginn:ng, is no", and' evet
fball be, world without end. /lmtn.
/hall i"/,u' tf.t Ltffin t"I,1I 0'" of th, fifiunt'"
chopt .. r " Ibt firjl I:!.'p!/llt if 8G;1I1 PIIlI/. Ihl Carinthians.

"'In

J

Cor XV.10.

N0W is ChriO: liren from the dead, and be.come the fjrll fruitS of them th ilt flept. For
tince by man came death, by man C,lme alfo the
refurretlion of Ihe <'r.d. For as in Adam all die,
evc:n fq in CbriA Olall all be made alive. But every
man jn his own arlit'r; Chrill the firft·fruilS i af.
ten.vard they that arc Chrin-~, at his coming.
Then cometh the end when he naIl have delivered
up the kingdom to God even the Father; when he
fllan have rut down all rule aod all authority and
power: for he mull reign till he hath put all enePli es under hi~ (eet. The laft enemy that {balJ be
dcfiro),ed is deat h: for he hath put a'lI thing. undel;
his feet. But when he (ililh all th ings are put un·
def him, it i~ manifeA that he is excepted \\ ho did
put all things under him. And when all things
DIall be (ubdued unto him, then (ball the Son
alfo himfelf be fubjetl unto him that pu t all
things under him, that God may be all in all.
Eire whd fi lal! they do who are bapt~z t: d lor
fle dead, if the de.lld life not at all? "Vhyare
tOtoy then bapt .zed for the dead 1 and why fi~(ld
we in jeopardy every hour? I prottll: by your re·
joic1I1i!' which 1 have in Chrift Jerus Qur L ord, I
tile dady. Ha(ter Iht' manner of men J halle (OUth e
with beaRs at Ephefus, what advalll3geth ~t me, if
the dcad rife not? Let us eat a nd drink for 10"
morroW we "die. Be I\ot decc:ived: evi l commu ..
nicalians corrupt :;,ood ononen. Awake 10 righ ..
teouCnefs, and Gil nof: for (orne ha\'c not ttle
knowledge of God . I fpeak this to y,·ur Olame.
B,,~ (orne man will
How are the f.kaJ raired

r. y,

op I

no s",w.f,6, lhJ.

f19

.., 1 lad witb .h~t body do they c.ome' Tholl
foof. that which thou fowdl it Dot q ll ic kened, excepe ic: die. And lhlt wh ich thou fowell, thou
fowtft Dot that body that 1b,, 11 hr, but bare guin,
i, may chance of wheat, or of (orne other grain:
But God giveth it a ~y as it hath plcakd him,
and to eycry fetd his own body. All Adh i. not
tbe (ame Setb: but (here is one Icin ~ of 8eth of
men, another fJdh of beans, another of fifhcs, and
There arc al(a cdenial bodies,
and bodiu t('rfellcial; bdt the gloty of the c('!cfijal
i. one, and the glory qf the terrdlrial is another.
There is one glory of the (i
another giory
another of birds.

oJ the mOJ o, and another

the fiars: for

one flu diffcrcth from anolhf'f af in glory. So
alra is the rdurrctlion of the dud. It is (own in
corruption; it is uifcd in incorruption: it is rown
in difbonour, it is raired in glory: it is (own WI
weakncfs ; it is raifed in power: it is (own:. nOlI"
lural body, it is uifed a (piritual body_ There is
a natunl body, and there is a (piritual body. And
(0 it i. written, The fira man Adam was maJ e a
living (oul. the laa Adam was made a qui<:ken..
ing fpirit. Howbeit that was not lira which is
{piritua!, but Ihat which is natural j
afterward
that which is (piritual. The 6rtl man is of the
earth, earthy; the (ecnod man is lhe Lord from
heayen . As is the earthy, (urh are They that are
earthy: and as is the h~avcnl)' , furh are they .\(0
that are heave nly. And as we have borne the
image cf the earthy. we {hall al(o bear the image
of Ihe heavenly. E\'ow Ihis I fay, brethren, th .u
fldh and brood cannot inherit tIle kingdom of God j
neither doth corruption inherit in cor ru ptio n. llc~
hold, J Chew ),ou a mxR:ery ; We Qull not
(kep,
hut we lhilill all be changed, in a mOI1',cnl, in dw
Iwinklicg of an eye, at the laO: trump: 1'0r rbe
tnlmllet fhall (ound, and the dud !hall be fltifttd

an

------I

incorrupt~1e,

TIl; ihly;'6/ if ,lJt

J 6Q

incorruptible, and· we

tJ~,.

all I be changed .

For Ihis

corruptibll: mull put on incorrupti 0 , and tbis
(noftal muil put on immortality.
So when this
corruptible Ola-II have put on incorrupri)lI, and thi,
Jl Orla.) {hall ha",e put on immortality , then (bIll be
hrought to pars the faying that is written, Death is.
{w allowed up in viaor}' . 0 lJe,.th, where i, thy
fli ng? 0 grav(' , where is thy "iClNV? 1'I1e ftillg

of death is lin. 2nd the llrength of lip is the i"w.
But thanks he 10 God, who giveth ~, the viCtoJY,
through our Lord Jcrus ChIjft. Thrrefore, my
belov ed hrethren. pe)'c 1ts.~a R, imlJ)ovuble. a l~
way s abounJio'
e work of the Lora; fo. af·
much as ye kll
. . . your labour i~ nOI in nin
in the LOId .

At 'hi GrQVI, whtn tbtC(Jr:pfi h la id ;'1 tbe tcrlh,
/IJt Mi"ij/ll" jhllll /.1J,

that is born of a woman hath but a ihort
M AN
time to li,fe , and is fu JI of miCcry. He camel',
up, and is cut down lIke a flower j ht: fl eet h as it
were a fh ldow, .!nd never continueth in one Ilay.
In til m ,cifl: of life we are in death; of whom
may we fee k for (ul cour, !:l ut of thee, 0 Lord,

wh :l or 0 fins art juttly di 1pleafed?
't et, 0 L ord God nh111: holy, 0 Lord man
mi;;hty. 0 holy and moll merciful Saviour, de·
li r us not ill to the bitter !Cains 01 eternal death.
Th II kl1o wefl:, Lord, the feercts of dUr he arts:
fuut n. t thy merciful ears to our prayers; but [pMe
U~ , LOla molll,oly 0 God mafl: mighty, 0 holy
and mcrciru J.:Vlotlr, thou maet: worthy Judge
C'tNn,), tuffe . u nl t .I t our lall: hour for any pains
ot lIcAth to fa!! from thce

TIJt fJ J/Jall ht foid,

I r{v~i~e: ~~~e ~r~n:d~~~h ~~ie/:~i~~c Ut~;t~ d~:d
who \ ,e
tbey .eft

l'I

tI

I. OID

La, J: l n !v fai th the Spllit, f"r
,hei r laboun.
j

2

Tl>./J

• 'TbtS.';.!iflbtlkoJ.
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7'_ JMII .iN Mini;ftr lIZ],

Lord,

have mercy upon us.
tat', mlrq IIpm w.
LOrd, have mercy UraD us.

Ch,j/I,

OUR Father, ";;ho.tt in hUYen, Hallowrd be
thy Name; Thy k.ingdom (011(. Thy will
be done on ~anh , as it is in hea\>co: Give us this
dly our daily bread j And (argive us our trc(pilffes,
as we forgive tt:.em th.t trtfpars a~ainll us; And

It"ad us not into tcmp
evil. Amm.

o

ion; But deliver us from

'J'h, C.I/,ll.

Mtrciful God, the Father of our Lord ]erlJs
ehrin, who is the rtfurreaion and the life;
in wfiom whoroever believeth {baM live, though he
die: ~nd whoroever liveth and believeth in him,

{ball not die clerna!!,: 'V"e meekly befeech thu,

o

Father, to raife us (rom the death of lin unto
the life of rig bteoufnefs; that when we ih,all de·
part this life, we may rell in him j and at the general re(urreCl ion on the JaIl day, may be found
ac~ epta~le in thy light, and receive that bJeffing
which thy well-beloved Son Olatl th en pronounce
to all thtt love and fear "tbee, - (aying, C ome, ye
bleffed children of my Falher, receive the kingdom
prepared for you (rom the beginning of the wodd.
Graut this. we befeech thee, 0 merciful 1-~a thcr,
through Jefus Chi ill our MedIator and Redeemer.

Amen.
THE irace of Qur Lo-rd

•

Jef~s Chrj(i, and the
love of God, and tbe f.lIowlhip of the Holy
Ghofl, be with us all evermore. Amm.

SELECT

S E LEe T

P,S A L M S.

THE FIRST DAY.
MOll: N I N G P RAY E R.

B

P

SAL M

1.

LE SSE D i. the man that hath not walked i"
the counfd of the ungodly, or flood in the
way of finnen j and halb not fat in the feat of the
fcornful.
:1

But his delight is in the I~w of the Lord 5

and in his law will , he exercife himfelf day and
Jlight.
3 He lhall be like a tree planted ~ . . - the
water-fidt; that will bring fOllh his fru it in d~

ffafon.
...
4 His lear alCo £b all not wither: a.nd Jook~
wh atfoever he.doeth it null profper.
5 As for the ungod ly, it is nut (0 with th rm:
hut they are like Ine chaff which [hI! wind f<;.attereth
aw. v fr om the (ace of the earth.
.,
6 ' rtmcfore tbe un god ly Chan not be able ta
fl ~ nJ in the juc1gment; neither the finners in the
congr.:c:at ion of Ihe I ;g hlc "us ,
7 B~ t the Lord kllowe~ h the wa, of the righ teou~: and the way of the ungodly fiull periih.

Ps

A L M

II.

WHY do tht: heathen (0 (urrouny rage together:
and why do the: people: Ima~ine a vain
thing?
a The

P SAL M S.

16 3

2 The kingt of the earth Rand up, and the ru ..
Jm-ub (oanrt! rogethclj, Igainft: the Lord, and

&gIUtI IUs Anointed •
.J Let us bruit their bonds arunder, and call
I • .,

to

their cords from

Uf.

ko~: :t~;~ t:;!I~~l:nb::::~~mfhi~1 d~:~";n~hem

5 Then {ball he fpe:lk unto them in his wrath,
and vex them in his fore difplca(urc.

6 Yet have J ret my king upon my holy hill of
Sian.
7 I will declare the decree : the Lord hath {aid'
_nto mc, Thou art my Son, tbis day have 1 Selotten thee.
S Delirt of me, and I fb~lI give tbee the he ••
tben for thine inheritancc, and tbe ulman parts of
the earth for thy pofieffion.
.
9 Thou fbalt bruife them with a rod of iron,
IDd bre" them in pi«e.s like a potte,'s ve£rel.
10 Be wife now therefore, 0 ye kings : be
arntti, ye tbat Irc judges of the cartt-..
I J Serve the Lord in fcar, and rejoice unto birD'
with reverence.
~ '1

Kiti the Son, lea he be • .,gry, and fo ye

~tltb from t1'te rif!ht way; wh ~ n hi , wrath is kind ..
Jed but a little. BJdfcd are all thef that put tbet'

uufi: in him.

EVENING PRAYER.
P SAL MIll.

LORD,
4

&I

how are they increaft"d thAt (rouble me:

many arc (hey lh .. t rife a2 aintt me.
2 Many there are Ihat
of my foul, There
no hetp for him in his God.

("f

3

thou, 0 Lord, art my defender: thOG
art ml glory, and the lifu:r up of my hhd.
BUI

4I

]64

P SAL M S.

'lb, JjI Day.

4 I di4.call upon th e Lord with my v~ica.-:anr
hC)-heard me out of his holv hill.

iJ.lh~ ~~~/;::It~~~~ a;~.·aepr,

and rofe up again ;

...

I win not be afraid (or ten thoufands of the

p'

le,- tha t have fet themfc:lves agai nfi: me round

ab

t.

a

7 Up. L ord, and h elp me,
my G od: for
th ou fmit eft all mine enemies UpDO Ihe cheek. bOlle; thou haft brokeo the teet h of ,he ungod ly.
8 Salvalion belongelh unto the L ord, and thy
bl ffing is upon t by people.
P 5 A L M IV.

HE()~e~~ ~~:n hlafta~:t ~eG:: I~~e~: ~~:~ei
in trouble; have mercy upon m~, and he:arken
unto my prayer.
2 0 ye (ons of men , how long will ye blafphtme
mille honou r : and have fuch pltilrure i uoitX,
and (eek arter lying.
It'
3 Know this alra. that the L ord hath chorcn to
himfclf the man th at i, godly: when I call upon the
Lard, he will lrear me.
4 Stand in awe , and fin not: co
une \vith
you r own heart, and in you r cha m er, and be

"'1.5

11;11.
5 Offer the (acrifice of righteoufnefs, and put
your purt in the Lord.
..
6 There are m any that ra ~' , \-Vha will (hew us"

any good?
7 L ntd, lifl tbou up the light of thy counle·
nln ,"e upon us
S rhou han put g'adneCs in my heart. m~re
t.han in the time that Iheir corn and the Ir wine
increafed.
9 I will lil y me down in pe~ce , and take my
f1"fl: ; for it i~ thou, Lord, only th at makeli lue
, .~w~1! in fafery.
~,
PSA LM

,

if
PS ALM S.
P SAL Jot V.
p On :er my wQrd!J 0 Lord: confider my me·
2: tJ:~·~;;bn thou unto the voice of my call1ri g,
my Ki(1g, and my Gud j for UlltO lbee will 1 make

Dlj'

pr ytr

3 My 9"Oice fbllt thou hear betime!, 0 Lord:
early in the morning will 1 dirtCt my prayer unto

ther, and will look up.
4 J"or thou .:lH the G",d tbat hall no plt'Jrure in
wickecnds:

neither fhoill any e~il

ili=

dwell with
,

5 Such as be fooillb Ihall not fiand in thy fight j
for thou mld1: all t hem that work. vamty.
6 Thou fralt dellroy them th ,;It (peak lie!:
the Lor
'11 abhor both the bJood ~lhltny and "e~
ccitful
7 Du
(or me, I will come into th ine houfe,
"e .. en upon tbe multilu4!le oE thy n' ern; and ill .hy
fen will I worfhip toward thy holy 1C'"lltJle.

8 Lead me, 0 Lord , in t !' v rigtteou ~ n~('J be-

•

caufe of

enemies: make th,

my face.

w il y

plain tefote

•

9 And let all them that put their tTull in t h~e
\l rejoice: th ey fb .. 11 eva be givinr. of thanh, be.
~ cau(e thou dejendt ft them i they that l(.Ive thy
"I

" ame, {hall be joyful in

th~e.

to For thou, Lord, wile give thy blt'ffing tJnto
j an1 .,.,it h thy favour.He kindners
wilt thou defend h im , 3S wilh a ililcld.

the rtgbtcou!

o

M 0 R N I N G P RAY E R.'
PS ALM VI .
Lord, rebuke me not in thil1e intfign.tion;

aCllhcr chall'n me in thy di(plcoI(u rc.
2

Have

·66
'4 Have
",",Ie: 0

P SAL M S;

'Th,.oD.,.

i

mercy upon mc, 0 Lord, for am
Lord, heat mc:; for my booes -arc

vexed •

. 3 My foul alfo is fore troubled; but, Lord, how
lol!t wilt thou punifu me f
.
4 Turn Ih«, 0 Lord, and <klivcr my foul:
o fave me for thy mercirs fake.

5 For in death no man rememberelh thee: and
\Vho will give thee thanks in the pit?
6 I am weary of my g-roaning; every night wafh
I my bC'd., and w:lter my cOllch with my tears.
7 My beauty is gone for very troublC', and worn
away becaufe of all mine enemies.
8 Away from me, all ye that work vanity;

for the Lord hath beard the voice of my weep_

mg.

~

9 The Lord hath heard my petition:
will receive my prayer.

e Lord

.
10 All mine cnemiC's {hall be confoutd~d, and
fore vexed: they Shall be turned b.lclt, and put let
Ihame ruddenl),.

P SAL"

va.

my God. in thee' have I put. my trull:
O Lord
Cue me from all them tbat perCecu.te me, and

deliver me;
2 Left he de"JO\Jf my foul like a lion, and tear
it in pieces while there is none to help.
3 0 Lord my God, jf 1 have done any fucA
thing, or if th e ~ e be any wickedneCs in my hands;
4 If I ha ve rewarded el'il unto him that dealt .
(fiendly with me: () ea, I have delivered him that
w.ithout any ~a"fe is mine enemy..;)
S Then Jet min~ enemy perCecute my (out, and
tak~ me: ye., tet /lim tread my life clown "pon tl'lc
earth, .nd JaYll1ine honollr in the d,ufi.
6 Stand up, 0 Lord, a.nd lift up thyrdf, Itt'"'
c.a ...fe ~ LIlc indignation of mine cncmic5; arifc- up

,

for

P SAL M S.
(ur me in tbe judgment thit tbou hall com...

1tI.l"4td

7 And fa thall the congregation of tbe people

comr- ab,lut thee: tor their fakes ,herc(oll: lift up
ch,(.·)(

ago1in.

8 rht' Lold flull jll dgc 'hI!' ptoplc; give fen.
tcnce ""ith nlt:, (J Lord, acc op rdi ng -0 my right ..
coufneCs, and ac coJtdlfl~ to the innocency that is
in me
'\ /~I

9 0 let the wi !"i:ednef, of the ungodly come to
WI end i but gUide tbou the jull.
10 Fortbe righteous God tr icth the very hearts
and reins.
II h.ly help cometh of God j who prc(crvclB
them \hat are true of heart.
12 God is a righteous judgr-, Rrong, and pa..

tient; and God is provoktd every day.
13 If a man will not lurn, he wdl whet his
{wofd: he bath b(' nt his bow, and made it ready.
~ He hath prepared for him the infirumcDts
of dea th: he ordaincth his arrowl againft the per{ecutor!.

JS Behold , he 1ravaileth. wilh mirchie(: he
hath conceived (OHOW, and brought forth un-

&odline("

.

16 He hath grar
fallen himfelf into I
others,
17 I will give tha
to his tighteournefj ;

of

,b. Lord moa High.

unto the Lord, according
1 will pcaire the Name

EVE N I N G P RAY E R.

o

P'ALM

VIII.

Lo,d our Governor, how excellent ~. dI,
Name in all tbe wocld: thou that baft tee '"

&10'1 above 'be heave", J

a 0 ..

,68

P 5 A L M 5.

'i1H.J

D.,.

2 Out of the mouth of very babe! and (uck ..
lin g~ haft thou ord-.1ined firength, btc.tI. ufc of thine
enemies; t hat thou rnighrdl {till the enell'lY and
the avenge r.
3 I will confider thy heavens, even the works
of' thy fingers i the moon and the Hars which tbou
h aft ordained.
4 Wbat is man, that thou art mindful of him;

and th e (on of man, that chou vifitet1 him?
5 Thou madefi him lower than the angtls, to
crown him with glory and honour. .
6 Thou maL:eA: him to have dominion over the
works of thy hands; and thou haJl: put all thing'
jn (ubjell:ion uncle! his feet:
7 Alilheep and oxc:n j yea, and the bealls of
the field;

8 The fowls ofthe air, and the fillies of Ihe (ea i
and whatfoeve r p aff'eth throug h the paths of the

feas.

_

9 0 Lord ou r Governor, +tow e,; cellent is thy
name in all the world ?

Ps

A LM

lX.

I

Will give th anks unto thee, 0 Lord, with my
whole heart j 1 will (pea Of all thy marvellous
worlc.s.
•
2. 1 will be glad and r
in thee; yea, my
fangs will 1 make of th
amr, 0 thou molf

H'ghetr.
3 While mine enemi
e driven
{ball fall and periih at thy preft'nct'.

ba~)

tbty

4 For thou haft m aintained my right, and my
CIUCc i thou art fet in the th rone that judgell

rig;c

f'ae

Tbou haR rebuked the heathen, an~ dcllro) cd

ungodly j thou haft put out their name lor
ever and ever.
6
thou enemy, ddlruc\ions are come to a

a

pcrpCl..1

n. ••

D.,.
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pttpelual end; even as the cities w~ich thou h.a fl
ddhoytd; the-iT memorial is perifhed with (hem.
7 Hill 'he Lord {b~1 endure for ever j he hJth
alfo prrpared hIS ftat (or judgment.
8 liOf be thall judge the world io rigbccoufnd .,
and min,Rcr Iruc jud~meflt unto the people.
9 'J he Lad .... ill .Mo be a defence for the opprclfetl. even :t refuge in due time of Iroub:c.
10

their

And they thilt know Ih)' Name will put
HUn

in thee; for thou, L o.J, han nc\cr

failed the m that f~ eI, thee.

0 pnife the L r"rd, who dwelleth in Sion;
(heW' Ihe pel .ple of his doin gs. •
12 For when he ma k: ct h iO(fuifll ion for blood ,
he rtmem~reth them, anJ fo:gcacth not the com11

plaint of the humble.
13 H .. ve merc y u po n m e, 0 Lor d; confider the
trou ble which 1 (uffer uf th em t ha t hare me; t ~o u
that Mtdl me up (rom the gatt's o f dt'J tn j
140 That I may fh.",.. all thy pralfcs w ithi n the
p.;ns of Ihe dJughter of S Lon: 1 will rej Oice in t hy
{ah'aucn.
JS The he ,lhen are fl! nit down in the pit tha t
they made: in the fam.-.ne t which th ey hid p ri.
vi ly is their (oot uldn .
16 The Lord is kno Rn to execu te ju;I'.mrnt :
the ungdly is trapp..i In (be work. oi r.. ~ .,. W.l
hands.
I] The w icked I'hiln 1,e tor: .ed in to hell, .'nd
all the pe.ple that fo rgC' God.
, 8 for
e poor t!u1l not alw!r be fOf tlll tn j
Ihe patie
iJ mg of the m eC' ~ lhi:11 nut P' Illi fc. r •
cr.
19 UV, Lord, and let not m 3 0 have tilt' uP. er
:JIlci i It-I the heathen Ut j urfgtd in Ih)' fll~i).r .
20 Pm them in fear, 0 Lord, t hat th t. hcath)· ~
.II know thtmrel,'<':s to be but 1Il(: n.

H
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WRY {land en thou (0 far off, a Lord, and

hidetl thy fa ce in the needful tim e of
trou ble?
:2 The ungod ly fo r h:s own luft dot h perrecut e
th e poor i they fiu)) be taken in Ihe crafty wi linefs
th at Ihey have imagined.
3 For the ungfld ly hath made boall of his ow n
he<l rt's defi re', and fpeaktt h good of the covetous,
~'hom God abhorreth .
4 T he ungodly is (0 prou d. that he carcth r.ot
fo r God j ncnher is G d in all his thoughts.
5 His ways are .alway g.rievous: t hy judgments
a re fH abo ve out of his fight , and thelclore defieth
he all his enem ies.
6 Arife, 0 ~ord God, and lift up thine h and ;
forget not the poor.
7 'Vherefore fhould the wicked bhfpheme God,
whi:e he dot h fay in his h ra Tt, Tu/h, thou , God,
card} not fo r it ?
,
~ Surdy thou han- (cen it j (or Ihou beholdeft
\lngodl inefs and wrO:lg.
9 That IPOU maycO: lak~ the matter into thy
h:lOd. the pOM commirteth himfelf unto thee j for
t hou art tile h~!pcr of Ihe fricndlt·fs .
10 Break thou tt-e po"c r of the ungodly and
malicious . take 3'-\'ay his ungodl inefs, and thou
fh ~1t find none.
11 Th e Lotd i~ K iog for e\l~r an
er; and
the n ealh(,1l are perlfhed out of Iht' Ian .
'l Lord, [nOll nan heard th e defi re of the poor;
th ou prtpardl: th eir h utrf, and thine ea r h~3rken 
clh thrret o ;
I3 To help th e fatherl efs and poor un to their
ri e.ht, ,hat the man of the earth be no more cul led

Jli.inll them.
PSALM

'17>, 3d D.,.

P SAL M S.
PSALM

Xl.

Lord put I my trull; how (ay ye th~
I Nmythefoul,
that (he ihould flce as a bird unto mil
0

hill !
2 For 10, the ungodly bend tJ.eir bow, and make
Rady their arrows within Ihe quiver, thlt they may
privi~ (hoot at them who are true of heart.
3 If the found3tions be ddlroycd, what can the
r ighteous do l
... The Lord is in his h oly temple; the Lord's
(cat is in heaven.
S His eyes confider the p=>or, and hi, eye-lids
tty the children of men.
6 The Lord trieth the ti.lhtcous; but the ungodl,~ and him that delil;hteth in wicltedne(s, doth
his (au I abhor.
7 Upon the ungodly he {hall rain (nares, fire and
brimOonc, fi()rm and tempcft: this Chall be their
portion to drink.
S For the ri~ht('ous Lord lovcth rig~ourntrs i
bh countenance will b(hold the thing that is juft.
PlI A L M.

Xli,

HELP

me, Lord, for the faithful are minifhed
from among the chllJren of men.
'1
talk d v:wity ev r ry one with bi! neighbour;
B.tter with their lips, alld dif...
.
heart.
fuall root out all decchful lips. and
the
fpe.keth proud thi"g!;
4
faid, With our tongue will we
pHvail;
are they ~hat ought to fpe.k j who is
lord over
,
.
5 Now for the comfonleCs troubles ralce of the
reeJy, and bccau(e of the dcep.hghlng of the

pociI ;

61 will

•.
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6 I will up, (ailh the Lord , a'nd will help every
one from him that fwe :lt:t h .agat n!t him , and will
. tmat nfl .
7 The word s- of the Lord are pu re. word ~, eve n
as t ht: {jlve r wh ich from rhe cHtn 15 t ried, and pu rifi ed (cl-en tim e~ in th e fire.
S T hou Cha it keep them, 0 Lord; th.1U nul t
prtferve t hem fr om th is genera ion f re ver.
9 The ungot1lv wa lk on evcry fId e ; w hen lhe y
are exahto,d, the children of men arc put to rebuke .

EVENING

P

PRAYER.

XIII.
HO'V lo~g wilt thou (oreet me, 0 Lord, for
S AL I'll

evcr ? how' long \\ ilt thou hide thy face from

me I
-2 How long !hall I reek ('"unfe] in my foul, and

be (0 vexed in my heart? h ow long !hall mine
~n cm i es trium ph over me?
•
3 C onflJer, ar.d hear mc, 0 Lord my God;
Jighten mine eyes, th ~t l ileep not in deillh
4 Left mine en emy fay, I have prevai led againR:
him i for if 1 be call: down, they that Iro uble me
\\ ill rtfjoice at it.
S !:sUI my tIufl is in thy merc]; and my heart
i:.:jo}flJl in thy falvalion .
.
6 I will ring of the Loul, becaufe
Co lovingly with me; ye a, L will
ot tht: Lo ~d man Higheft.

P S ALf.l,XV.

LORD, wbo lh all dwoU ill thy tabernade
who (hal! ten upon th), holy hiJ.l ?

j

or

2 Even h: thlt lClldLth an uncorru~t lifed:e~~
2

'n1-3ID.,.
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docth th ."ing wh:ch i. fight, ilnd (p~~k~th
'nub (min hi.. hea n ;
3 ; Ie ttl .. t t. .. ,h It(ed 110 dcc ~ i: in his to n e; ue
nor dono evil to his neighbour, and hath not
dt'~ hi, neighbour •
... He that (etletn not by himfc!f, but is 10""ly in

cit

his own eytsJ and makrth much of them that fcar

tbe Lord.
i He t"':at (weareth unto hi s nei ghbour, and
difappointc th him not, though it wert: tl,) his own
bjedr,l/1.cc.
6 He that hath not gillcn his money upon ufury,
nor tuen rewa d againft the innocent.
7 Wh(,o fo doC'th thefe tbings {ball never fall .

Ps

A L M

XVI.

pRt~:R::e met 0 God. for in thee have I put my
2 0 my (oul, thou haA: raid unto the Lord, Thou
art my God; my goodner:s cxtcndeth nOf to thee.
3 All my delight i, upon the faints that are in
the earth j and upon fuch as excel in virtue.
4 But they that run after another god fhall have
great trouble.
S Their drink-offerings of blood will I not
offer; neither make mention of their nam es within
my lips.
6 The Lord him(cdf iJ the pOri io n of mine i nhe~
risance, and of my cup: thou {bah Ilui.:tain my

10 •.
7
ye.a, I

ot is f .. llen 1Into me in a f!lir ground j
goc.dly heritage.
'

8 I
thank Ihe Lord for giving me warning:
my rems al(o ch.:l flen me in the OI~hl-re " (on.
9 1 have fet God alway. before me; for he is
on my ri~ht hand, therefure [ {ball not f,dl.
10 Wheref.re my hean wou glad, and my g,l ory
~; m, Rdb a1(0 fh.1I feil in hope.

H 3
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For
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_ 11 For why 1 thou (halt not leave my (oul in
hell; n~ither fbalt t~ou fuffer thy Holy One to fcc

corruptton .
• 1 Thou {halt {hew me the path of life; in thy
..,prefence is (he ruiners of joy j and at thy right
~alld there is plea(ure (or cYellhore.

MORNING PRAYER.
PSALM XVlI.
HEAR the righ r, 0 Lord, confider- my com;
plaint. and hearken unto my prayer, that goeth
not out o f feigll f'd lips.
2 Let my {cnlcilce come fOfth from thy pre~
fence, and let tbine eyes look upon the thing that
is equ ~ l.
3 1 'hau hall proved, and vifited mine heart.in
the night~fea(on; thou haft Hied me, aDd Chait find

no wickednefs in me; for I am utterly
I.th at my mou th fuall not offend.

purpo~

4 IftCilufe of men's wad" that arc dOQC againll
" the words of thy lips, I have bpt me (rom the ways

of the defrrofer.
5 0 hold thou up my goings in thy paths, that
my foodlt"ps nip not.
6 I ha\'c called upon thee,
God, (or thou
!halt hear me: indille thine ear to me, and
lIearken unto my words.
7 Shew thy mar\'eliousloving-kindneCs, 0 thou
that (a ... oil by thy right hand them w
their
"ufi: in tner-, flom :hofe that rife up
hem.
8 Kcr-p me as the applr- of an eye
ide me
under the £badow of thy wings.
9 Ari ie. 0 Lord. and deliver my foul from the
wicked, who is thy (war'll :
10 From men who are 1hy hand, 0 Lord
men of the world , who pilve tbeif pwu _

a

l

fh4tbDI11.
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lift', and who. btUy thou fiJldl with thy hid CrufUlc.

•

I I Thev hlVe children at their ddire, and Icav.
the rcft ot'thcir fubfrance for their !».bes.
J 2 But.s for me, 1 will behold thy pref!'nce ill
rigbteoufncfs; and when 1 awa.k e up after thy
Jiltencfs, I {h a ll be rati ~ fied \\ith it.

I

PSALM XVIII.
Part I.
"Viii love thee, 0 Lord, my firength ; the Lord

is my flony rock and my rle(enct', my Saviour,

my God, and my might, ill \.hom I wiIJ trull i my
beckler, the horn aU... of my (.. Inrion, and my re-

luge.
%. I will c,, 11 upon the Lord, who is worth, 10
be praifcd ~ fa ChallI be fafe from mine enemiu.
3 The (or rows of cle.llh camp.f&d me, and the

c>vtrRowings of ungodlinefs made me arraNt.

4 The pains of hell came .. bout me

.r death overtook: me.

j

the (naru

S In my trouble I will caU upon tbe Lord, an.

complain unto my God.
6 So Q)all he hear my voice out of his hoJ,
temple; and my complaint fhall come before bim:
illhall eoter even into his can.
7 The earth trembled and qu:.ktd; the nr)'
foundations alfo of lhe hills fhook, and were re-moved, bccaufe he was wroth.
8 There went a fmake out in his prerenc-e, aar:l,
• con(uming fire out of hi.s moutb, (0 .hoat coal'
wer
led at it.
9
wed the heavens alro, and came dowD,
and it
dark under hi. feet.
10 He rode upon the cherubims, and did Ry; he
came ft"in~ upon ll}e wings of the wind.
J I I-Je made d-arknef, his (ef;ret place i his f»'"'
"ilKw'l round about him with dark. water, and thick
0104 10 _ " him.
.

H4

J2

At

,)6
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At th~ brightners of his pre(ence his douds

removed

j'

hailllones and coals of fire.

13 Th e Lord aHo thulldered cut of heaven. and

the l-ligheA "gave his thunder

j

hai!R:ones, and coals

of fire.

14 r--ie fent out his arro",,fs, and rcattl~red them;'
he COlO forth lightnings, and ddlroyed them.
15 The fprings of W3 ' ers w ere feen, and the
fuund ations of !n c round world were difcovered at
thy chiding. 0 Lord; at the blafimg of the breath.

of thy difpleafu re.
I b I ~ e !hatl fend down from on high to fetch
rr:e, OIr.d !hall take me out of many waters.
I i
He IllaU deliver me from my fhongdl
inc ")" and from them who hate me j for th ey are
Ito miJhty for me.
18 'r hey prevented me in the day of my trouble;

bUI the Lord ..... as my uphold ..:r.
19 He b rough~ me furth alfl) into:l. place of Iiben)' ; he brought me furth, e~en b(caufc he hid a
t\\'''l.Ir u.n tome.
20 The L ord Ib.all reward me after my righteous delling ; according to t he cleannefs of my
bands {hall he t (comp~nrt." me.
2. Becaure I have k.ept the ways of the Lord,
3'nd have not forrak en rry God, as the wicked
dOlh.
21 F or I have an eye unto all his laws, .md
wilhlflt can out h is commandme nts from me •
• 23 J was al(o u.ncorrupt before him and
e[,,:hey, cd mine own wickcd:;cfs.
'24 'Ihuefore flull the Lo rd reward
.fter
my rig'Heous de.1!ing • •md ",ccordi ng
0 the
cleolllne fl of my bOlnJs in his.c} c fit,.ht .

EVENING
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THOU filalt ligh t my candle; the Lord my God
lb ,1I make my c.lar k ntJ: to be light.

w:rd ~~eth:aLo~~

~7~d i~s t~i~d uj~d~~~C~t;? ~et~~

t he defende r of all them that put thei r auf!: in
h im.

3 For who is God but the Lord

j

or who hath

any firength except our Go..! ?
4 Ie is God that girdeth me wi th firtngth of
War, and maketh my way perft'l.~l.
5 He m 3ktlh my feet lilte harts feet, anJ fetteth
me up on high.
6 He teachcth mine hand s to fight) and mine
arms 1'h .1l1 br,ak enD a bow of Oee! • •
7 Tho\.haft given me the defence of thy (alva.
tion; thy "ght hand alfo fball hold me up, and thy
loving c,otr l!dion lba 'i nuke me great.
S Thou {bait make roaUl enoug h under me for
t o go, Ihat my footll eps fu all not ilide.
9 The Lord live th j and blefTed be my Or ang
Hc:lper ; and prairrd be the God of my ralv3lion.
10 It is he Ihat delivelcth me from my cruel
enemie!, and feHeth me up above mine advcr(".
r ics: tho u {halt delinr me (rom the wicked man .
1 J F or this caure will I give thanks unto th r:o{',
L ord , among the Genh les, and fIJI,.. pralf~ s unto

o

'by,...

PS AL M. XIX.

TH E hC'avens declare t he glory of God, and the
fi rmament fh ewe:h his handy-work.
2 o.ne day LeJlc l h anothe r J and Oil\! night ceni .no~hcr.

fietb

H 5

3 There
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.3 There is neither fpeech nor language, but

their voices are bt .. rd among them.
4 Their found is gone out into all lands, lnd
their words intu the ends of the world.
S In (nem hath he ret a tabernacle (or the (un.,
which come th forth as a bride-g room out of hI.
chambe r, and rejoiceth as a gIant to run hi,
courfe,
6 It goeth forth from the uttcrmoA: part of the
llcave n, and runneth about unto the end of it
aga in: and tbere is nothing hid from the heat
thereo f.
7 The law of the Lord is an u ndefiled law, conveuing the foul: the tefiimony of the Lord is (ure,
~nd giveth wifdom unto the flOlple.
8 The fiatutes of the Lor d arc right, and
'lejoice the heart: the commandment of the Lord
is pure, and giveth light unto the eyes.
9 The fear of the Lord is clean, ~d endureth
for ("vt r: Ihe juJgmeots of the Lord
true, and
.righteous ahogtther.
JO More [u be defiled are they th an gold , yea,
than m uch fine gold : fweeter alfo than honey, and
the honey·comb.
1 J M orcmer ly them is Ihy (ervant taught,
and in keeping of them there is great reward.
12 Who c.m tell how oft he oft"endeth: 0
c)tan(e thou me fr om my feerct faults.
13 Keep t hy (crvant al(o fro m prefumptuou,
fin~. ld~ they get the d'1min ion ov~r me: (u {lull
J be undcfiJeJ, and inflocen t from the g{ at of4
fence.
J+ L et the words of my mouth , and the medi ..
t :ltion of my he.Ht, be alway acceptable in ttlY
li~ht,
.
IS 0 Lord, my StrenG th, and rn)' Redeemer.

are

MO~l\ING

n's,hIhy.
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MORNING PRAYER.

P SAL .. XX.
Lord hear thee in the day of trouble: the
T HEN.me
of the God of Jacob defend thee:
2 Send thee help from (he fantluary,. and
Irengthen thee out of SiOA.
3 'Ve will rejoice in thy falvati.on, and trittmpb

in the N amc of the Lord our God: the Lord perform all thy petit ions.

4 Now know I, that the I.ord herpeth hi.
Anointed,. and will hear him from his holy heOiven;
even with thc wholcfome fircngth of hios right
hand.
S Some put their tcuR: in chariots, and Come if)
horfes; but we will remember the name of tbe

Lord our God.
6 They fife brought down, and fallen.;
are firen, and fhnd upright.

7 Save, Lord, and hear us, 0 King

but we

orlleaven~

when we call upon thee.
P'ALM

XXII. . Par(I.

MYthouGod,forfaken
my God, look upon me; why hall
me anJ art (u r.... from m,
i

health, and from the words of my comlliaim?
:1 0 my God, 1 cry in the day tim!1~ but thou
heard! not: and jn the lIi~ht-[taCon alCo I take
ItO refl.
3 Al)d thou continuefi: h"ly~ 0 thou Worlhip

of Ifrad.
~ OUT fathers hoped in thee, tbty truned in
thee, and thou dIdO: deliver them.
5 They called upon Ibee, and were holp!'n:
they put their tru!t in thelf, and were nor con-

",""M

•
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6 But as for me, 1 am 3 worm, and no man;
a very (corn uf men, and the outca.A: of the people.
7 AU they that fee me, laug h me to fcorn:
thry fho ~lt out their lips, and (hake their head"
faying,
8 He trufied in God, that h e would deliver him:
jet him deliver him, if be will have him .
9 But Iho u art he that took me out of my mo ·
ther'$ womb: 'hou wan my hope when [ hanged
yet upon my n;other's breath.
10 I ha\.e been left unto the e e\ler finee I was
bor n: thou art my God, even from my mother's .
womb .
I I 0 go not from me, for trouble is hard at
h and, and there is none to· help me.
12 1 am poured out like water, and all my
\)Ones :uc out of joint: my heart alfa in the miJfi:
of my bo;iy is evcn like m elti ng wax.
13 My firength is dril'u up ltke a j:lOdherd, and
my tongue clelV t'th to m )""..&ums j and thou (halt
brin~ me into the dufl of death.
'4 Th<o!y pierced my hands and my feet; I may
tell all my bones; t hey fiand flaring and looking
upon me.
IS They put my garments among them, and
caft Jots upon my vcfiure.
16 But be not thou far from me,
Lord: tholl
art my (uccour; h.fte thee to help me.
17 Deliver my (oul from the (word: my darling

a

fro~8 t~~~~r f~!~het~~giion'~

mouth: thou haft
heald me alfo from among the horns of the uni-

cc;ros.
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EVENING I'R AYER.
P SA L ., XXII. Part II.

I

Will dec:hre thy Nam~ unto my brethre~: in
the midfi of tbe congregation will ( praire thee.
2 0 prai fc the Lord, ye that (ear him: magnify
him, all ye of the fted of Jal.:ob j and fear him, all
ye feed of I (rad .
3 For he hath not ddpired, or abhorred the low
cllate of the poor: he hath not hid his flcefroQ"l
him j bu t when he called unto him, he hurd
him .
4- My pni (e is of thee in the great congrega ...
tion : my vpws will 1 perfor m in the fight of them
th at fear him.
5 The poor {ball eat, and be fati sf1ed : they
th at reek after the Lord, Chilli praife him ; your
btar t {hall live for ev er.
6 All the ends of the world flull remember
thcmfe lve5 , and be turned unto the L ord; and all
tbe kind red, of the n;uions {ball worlh.ip before
him.
7 For the kingdom is the Lord's, and be is the
Governor among the peop le .
S All they that go down into the dull, !ball
kneel befo re him: and no man hith quickened his
o wn foul.
9 A feed {ball rerve him! they {ball be counted
unto the Lord (or a gene ~ n.
10 They {hall come, and the heavens {hall declare hi s righteoufnefs, unto a people: thal Jh,U be
born, whom the L ord hath made.
P SA LM

THE Lord is

XXII I.

my lh epherd i

therefore cln 1
lAck nOlhjng.
2 He {hall feed me in a green paflure, and lead
me fortb b,6de the wateu of I..lImrOft.

3 H:

,8%
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3 He fhall convert my (oul, and bring me fortb
jn the paths of rightcoufnefs for his Name's fake.
4 Yea, though I walk Ih rough ihe valley of the
Ihadow of death, I will fea r no evil: for tholJ art
with me; Illy rod and thy Ilaff comfort me .
S Thou {halt prepilre Oil table before me againR:
.h em thaI trouble me: thou haR anointed my headwith oil, and my cup fhaJl be (utL
6 Surely thy loving kin dner, and mercy thall
follow me all the day' of my life; and I will
dwell in the houre of the LOld for ever.
PSALM XXIV.
THE unh is the Lord's, and all that therein

is: the (ompafs of the world, and they that
dwell therein.
2 For he hath founded it upon the fcas, and pre..
pared it upon the R.oods,
3 Who (hall afcend into the hill of the Lord;.
or whe iliall ri fe up in hi s holy place?
.. Even he that hath clean ha nds, and a pure
heart j and that hath not lift up his mind unto va ..
nit)" nor fworn to deceive his neighbour.
5 He {ball receive th e bleffing from the Lord;
and rilhteoufncfs from the God of his falvation.
6 Th,is is the generation of them that feek him;
even of them that fc:ek thy face,
Jacob.
7 Lift up your head s,
ye gate!, and be ye
l ift up, ye everlafling doors; and the King of
gl ory (hall come in.
S Who is the King of glory? it is the Lord
{hong an d mighty, even the Lord mighty in
bJtde.
9 L ift u~ you r beads,
ye gates, and be ye
lift up, ye e l'eriafimg doors; .aud the King of
gLry fhall come in .
lOW ho is the King of glory? even the Lord
of hofts, he is lhe King of glory.

a

a

a
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MORNING PRAYER.
P SA LM XXV.
UNTO thee, 0 LOrd, will I lift up my foul;

a

my God, 1 have put my trull in thee :
Jet
not be confounded, neither le t mine cnemin
triumph over mc.

IDe

2

For all they that hope in thee Du.1I not be

.albamed; but ruch as tran(gre(, without a c .. ure
thaI! be put to cQnfufion.

3 Shew me thy ways, 0 Lord; and teach me
thy path,.
4 uad me forth in "'tby trulh, and Jcarn me :
for thou art the God of my falvation; in tbee bath
been my hope all the day long.
S Call to rem embrance, 0 Lord, thy tender
mercies, and thy loving.kindndfes, which have
teen ever of old.
6 0 ,emember not the fins and offences of my
youth; but accordi ng l 'l thy mercy think. thou
"pen me, 0 Lord, for thy goodner"
7 Gracious and rightt Ou5 is the Lord: therefore
will he teach finners in the way.
8 Them that are meek {hall he guide in judg_
ment; and (uch as arc gentle, them {h all he learn

his way.

.

9 All the paths of the Lord are mer'}' and truth,
.1110, (u~h ill

keep his coven::&nt, and his teCH.

mOnies.
10 For thy Name's fake, 0 Lord, be merciful
unto my fin, for it is great.
I I \Vhat man is he t hat fea~eth the Lord? Him
flull he teach in the lIo'ay \hat he ili.dl choofe.
Il Hit foul Ol all dwcdl at cal c J and his fred
fball inherit the land.
13 The re c r ~ t of the Lord j, among them that
(car him i an~ he will tb w them his connant.
I

J+
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r ~ MinI!' e.yes 3rt evcr looking unto the Lord,
for he !hall r1ul-k my feet out of the nct.
IS Turn Ih :!e unto me 9 and have mercy upon
me; fo r 1 am uefolalt', anu i.n mifery.
16 The {\)rrow~ of my he,H[ ale enlarged: 0
bring thou me out of my (roubles.
'7 LOQk upon my auvc,lity and mifery; and
for give rpe all my fin.
J g 0 keep my foul, and ddiver me: let me
n ot be confounded, (or I have pu t my tr.fi in
th ee.
19 Let petrea-ods and ri e,hl coUS dealing wait
upon me> for my hope h~th been in lhee.
20 Deliver lfratl. 0 God, out uf all his
troubles.

P S A r.

M

BE thou my Judge , 0

XXVI.

Lord. (or I h",vc walked
il lnoce otly: my truA: ha th been alfo in the
Lord, thl> refore lh all 1 not fill .
2 Examine me, 0 Lord, 5nd prove me: tryout
my rei liS, and my heart.
3 For th)' loving.kinclners is ever heron: mine
ryes) and I will walle in thy truth.
4 I have not dealt with vain perfons; nc;thcr
willI have felto'Wiliip with the deceitful.
5 1 have hated the congreguioll of the wicked,
and wiU not fit among thc un godly .
6 I will walli my hands in innocency, 0 Lord,
and fo will J go to thine altar;
7 That I may {hew tl1e \'oice of thankfgidn,;,
and tell uf all thy won drou! works.
8 L ord , I have loved the habitation of thy houfe,
and the place: wh ere thine honour dwellcth.
9 0 lhiJt not u p my foul with the [moers, oor
my li fe wi.lh the blood-ch lrfiy.
10 Aslormt' , I wi!! walklllnocently: Odc1i\'cr
me, and ue: merciful unto me.
.
1J

My

P SAL M S.
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J I My (o,! fiande :h right: 1 will praire the
Lord in the congregation s.

•

EVENING PRAYER.
p, A L M XXVII.

is my light and my falvatian, whom
T HE Lord
Chall I ftar: the Lord is Ihe firength of
th~n

my

life, of whom then {ball I be afraid?
\Vhen the wicked ev~n mine tnemies, and my
foe, C:6me upon me to tat upmy Bdh, they fiumbled
and fell.
3 Though an hoft of meo were laid a gai nR: me,
yet (ball not my heart be afraid: and though there
rofe up war againfi me, ytt will 1 put my Huft in
bim.
4- One thing have I defi,ed of the Lord, which
I will requi re: even that i may dwell in the houfe
of the Lord all Ihe days of my lifr, to behold the
fair beauty of the L ord, and to virtt his tempJ~.
S For in the time or trouble he !ball hide me in
hi. tabernacle! yea, in the (eeret place of hi,
dwelling {hall he hide me, and fet me up upon a
lock of frone.
6 And now thall he lift up mine head above
mine enemies round about me.
7 Therefore will 1 offrf in his dweHing an oblation wilh f:reat gladncfs: 1 will £lng, and fpe4k.
praifes unto th e Lord.
8 H ea rken unto my voice, 0 Lord, when I cry
unto fhee: have mercy upon me, and hear me .
9 My he.rt hath ra lkrd of lbee, Seek yc my
face; Ihy Lice, L ord, will I fe ek.
•
10 0 hide not th ou thy face from
nOf call:
thy fcrvam away in d,fple;afure.
J I Thou hall been mv fuccour: {rave me not,
neither forfak.e me, 0 God of nly f.. ivation.
12 \OVhen
2.

me:

•

18~
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When my father and my mother (o,(ak.e me,
the Lord taketh me up.
13 Teach me (fly way, a L (lrdj and lead me
in the righ t way, becil u{e of "line eneOlie ~ .
14 Dt'livcr me not over into the will of mine
2dvcrfa ric5; (or (here are falfe witndres ri fen up
flg:linfl: me ,. and ruch as fpeak wrong.
15 I iliould uw:rl)' have fainted, but that I' believe-verily to fee the goodner, of the LOfd in the
land of the living.
16 0 tarry thou the Lord's Icifure: be {hong.
and he fhall comfort \hine heart; and put tho ..
t hy truft in ~ h e Lord.
12.

P SAL M XXV Ill.

U~J~ ~~e~~o;;llo~ c~~; ;~e~Or~t t~!u £l~~::ha~
"1JlOugh thou hearell not. 1 become like them that
10 down into the pit.
2 Hear the voice of, my bumble peti~onst when
1 cry unlp Ipee: when 1 hold up my hands to.ward, lhe mercy-feat Qf thy holy temple.
3 0 plude. me not away, neitner deRroy mc
.. ilh the ungodly and wicked doers, who rpealt
friendly to their neighbour" but imagiac mifcbiei
in cheir hearts.
4 Praifed be the Lord, for be hath hurd tho
'Y_oice of my humble petitions.
5 The Lord is my fireogth, and my I'h ield; my
heart h at h truft:ed in h ·01, and I am helped; therefore my heart danceth for joy, anJ itl my (aug will

1 prairc: him.
6 The Lord- ;s my flrength. and he i, the
wholefome ddence of his AnOInted.
, 0 fdve thy people, and give thy hleffing unto
thine inheritance: feed thelD . and fet them up
fur ever.
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BRlNG un to tbe Lord , 0 ye m; :! hty, bring
young ram, unto the Lord: arcnbe untO t he
Lord ,e:lory anJ flrenglh.
2 Gi ve the Lord th e honour due unto hisN~me:
Worfhip tbe L ord with holy wOrfhip.

3 It is the Lord that commantleth the waten;

it is t "-e glorious God Ibat makrth the thunder.
4 It is the Lord that tuleth the rea i the voice
of th: Lord is mighty in operation: the voice of
Ihe: Lord is a glorious voice.
5 The voice of the Lord breaketh the cedartftCs: le.a, ,be L Old brcaketh the ce dlu of Libanu s.
6 He mauth them aleo to fkip like a calf : Li.
ban us a)(o, and Sirian like a young unicorn.

7 The YoiC'c of the Low divideth the fl ames or
'fire

j

the voiet of the Lord Ch aketh fhe wildernefs:

yn, the lord lhake1h ttlc witde,nris of Kaddh .
H The voice of tbe Lord maketh the hinds tl)
bring forth young, and diftovereth the thiclt
bufhca : in his temple doth every man {peale. of his
bon our.
9 The Lord httcth above t he water.Bood: and
the Lord remaineth a King for ever.
10 The Lord fball give firength unto his
peopl e: tbe Lord {hall give his people the blcffinc
..,f peace.

-.

PSALM

XXX.

ret

] Will magnify thee, 0 L ord. for t-hou hall
me up, and not tnade my foes to triu mph over

2. 0 Lord. my God, I cried unto tber, and
thou hall bealed me.
l Tho.,
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, 3 Thou, Lord, han brought my foul out of
hell: thcm han kept my life from them that go
down to the pll.
4 Sing pr .. ifcii unto the Lord, 0 ye Saints of .
his. -and give thauks unto him for a remembnnce

of his hol incf!.
5 For hiS \Yulh endoreth but the twinkling o f
and in his pleafure is life: h l.'3vlnefs
m ay endure for a night, but joy cometh in the
m0 1ning.
6 And in my profpetity I raid. I {hall never be
removed: thall , Lord, of thy goodnefs hada. ma de
m ) hil l (0 flr<?ng.
7 T hou didlt turn thy face from mt', and I
was troubled.
8 Toen cricd I unto thee, 0 Lord, and gat me
to my Lord right humbly.
9 What profit is there in my blood, ",hen I go
oo ....' n to the pit?
10 Shall t he dufi give thanks unto thee: or {hall

2n eye i

it dl!c1ue

thy truth?

II Hear, 0 Lord, and have mercy upon me:
LorJ, be thou my hdper.
1 1 Thou haft turned my heavinefs into joy:
thol,! haft put off my fackclo t h, and girded me
' wlth gladnefs.
13 Therefore {hall every g?Od man {jng of Ihy
praife without cealing' : 0 my God, 1 wLlI givethauk$ unto Ihee for ever.

EVE N 1 N G P RAY E R.
PSA LM

XXXI.

thee, a Lord, have I put my trull: let me
I NIle~er
be put to confu!ion deliver me in Ihy
j

righ(coufnefs.

'
2

Bow

Tbt 7th D",.
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2 B 'IN down thine ear to me j m :lke hane to
dcl!H:r 111 •
3 AnJ be thou my thong rock and hour~ of de.
fence, t lHlt tbc.u martn f v me •
... }'Ilr thiJU ,ut my ffron", rock ana my (".OIe:
be (:lOU alfo my g ~J and lead ml. for th)' NJ.me's
fake.
S D raw me out of t he net that th ey have laid
privily for me, f r thou art m\ flrength.
6 InlO ttly han c~ 1 comm-:ond my (p,1 it ; (or thou
haft fedeemed me, 0 Lord. lb vu G ,d of tru th.
7 I "III he g;ad, and rej oice In thy mercy; for
t hou halt confidered m~' t louble, anJ hil{\: known
my (oulln adlerfi'ies
8 T hou haG not {hut me up into the hand of the
<nemV; but hAl: fet my feet in a Llrge rO\Jm.
9 My hope hath be "n 1Il thee, 0 Lord: I have
Ca d, Thou art my God.
10 My time IS in th y hand i deli\'cr me from
th e h.nd of mine enemies, and from th:m that
perrecu'e me.
I I Shew thy fer vant the light of thy countc:nance , ard (ave me for th)' m~rcies fake.
1 1 0 bow plentiful is thy goodlleG which tho u.
han laid up for them Ihal fea r rhe .. ; and that thou
hall prepared lof th em tbAt put their [run in thee,
evrn l<efnre thr fons of men!
13 Thou !bait hide the-m privily by lhine own
p.efence {rom the prov oking of. all men: thou.
fu.lh keep thrm fecrctly III thy tabern acle from the
tll ife of longues .
14. 0 love thr L ord, all ye his Saints; for the
l.·ml prefe[vuh them d1J.t are ("ithful, and plen.
tcoully rewardeth the proud don.
1) He {hong. and he thall dbbl;{b yo~r heart~
'all yc that put yo ur truftln the L ord.

P

SAL M
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XXXII.

BI:~:'~~~eefi~~;~o~~;!~~teoufners

is

forgi\'en,

2. Ble1Ted is the man unto whom the Lord im-

pUleth no fin; and in whofe (pilit there- is no
guile .
.
3 For while T held my tongue, my bones con.
fumed away thro ugh my da ily C(,mplaining.
4 Forthy hand is hea ... )' upon me day and night,
and my moiflureis lik'e the drought in (ummer.
5 I will acknowledge my fin unto thee, and
mine unrighleou(ner~ have I not hid.
b I taid, 1 will confers my fins unto the Lord;
and (0 thou (argal·ell the wi,hdners of my fill.
7 F (; r this fhall every ont: that is godly make his
prayer unto thec, in a lime whe;'! thou mayeft be
found: but in the great water-Aaads t hey fhall not
come nigh him.
8 Tbou art a place to hide me in; thou Oult
preferve me from trouble: thou Cha'l: compafs me
about with fongs of deliverance.
9 J will inform thee , and teach thee in the way
wherein thou !bait go j and 1 will guide thee with
mine eye.
10 Be )'e not like to horfe anW mule, which
mve no underftanding: whofe mouths mufi be held
with bit and bridle, Idl-t hey fall upon thee.
lJ Grear plague'S remain for the ungodly; but
whoro puueth his Iruft in the Lord, mercy embra<:etn hrm on every fide.
12 Be glad, 0 ye ri~hteoU!, and rejoice in
Ihe Lord; and be joyful, all 'Ie that are oue of
htart.

•
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MORNING PRAYER.
PSALM XXXIll.

in the Lord, 0 ,e righteous; for it bet
R Ejoice
cometh well the jun to be th .. nkful.
2 Sing onlo the Lord a new (ang: ling praifd
Jufhl y UnI'l hIm with a good courage.

3 For the wnrd of the Lord i~ true; and all his
works arc ("ithful ,
4 He laveth nghteoufnefs and judgment: the
eann ;s full of Ihc goodnefs of Ihc LOld.
5 By the ~'ord of the Lord were the heaven,
made j anJ all tbe hoas of, them by the breath of
hism/lU h.
6 He g:nhercth the waten of the rea t02,clhcr, •
as it ww: upon an heap; and laycth up the dct·p,
as in a rrclfufc-houfc.

7 L et all the earth (ear the Lord: {land in awe
of him , all yc that dwell in the world;
,
8 For he (pake, and it was done: he com ..
manded, and it !load faa,

9 The Lord brin gctn the counfel of the heathen
to nough t, and makcth the devices of the people
to be of none eif/Cl, and ca(leth out tbe counfcls
of princes.
10 The co nrel of the Lord {hall tndure for
ever, and thl" ,houghts of hi! heart from genera_

tion to gener:uion.
I 1 Bleffcd are the people whore God is the L nrd
Jehov <lh: and !-Ilefred are the fol le. that he hath doren
to him, (I) be his Inheritance.
12 The r.ord looked down from heaven, and
beheld all the chllJren of men: from rhe habitati on of hi dwell ng he confiJereth all them that
dwdl on the earth.
•
13 I Ie falbioneth all the hearts of them, and

aMtdhndttb ;all their work,.

J+

There
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14 T here is no king that can be raved by the
multitude- of an hon-: neithe r is any mighty man
delivered by much firength .
15 A horfe is counted but a vain thing t il fave a
m~n; neither Dull he deli~er ilny man by his great

flrength .
16 He hol~, t he eye o f the Lord is upon the m
th at fear him, and upun tht:m that put their trull in
hI S mClc),;
J 7 1· u deliver th eil foul from death, and to feed
t hem in th e time at dearth.
) 8 Our foul IlJIh patiently tar ried for the Lord;
for he i, our Ilelp and our 011Cld .
19 For our h..- .. rl {hall ' fj~uce in h im i becau(e
we h ~\' e hoped in his holy Name.
20 Let thy merciful kin dne fs, 0 L ord, be upon
US; hkeas we do put our trull in th t:e.

EVE N I N G P RAY E R.
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XXXIV.

al way g ive tha nks un to the Lord: his
praire fhall ever be in my moulh.
2 i\1y (uu\ flull make her boan in the Lord :
th e humble fhall hea r (hereof, iln4 be gl.ld.
3 0 pi a;(e the Lord With me, and let us rna{nify his Name together.
.
4 I rought the L ord, and he heard me: yea., he
deln ered lIle o ut of all my fear.
•
5 They had an e) e unto him, and wert lightened; and their faces w ~ re not afhamed.
6 La, the poor erieto, and th e Lord hea reth
hirn: yea, and (av eth him out of all his troubl es.
7 T t e Angel o f the Lord urrie t h rouno about
them that fear him, and delivered1 them. .
H 0 taRe, and fee, how grac ious the Lord is:
bldl'ed is the man that uu lleth ill hi01.

90
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9 0 feu the Lord, ye thlt are his faints

j

for

they that fcar him lack. nothing.

The lions do lack and fufkr bunger: but
they who reck tbe Lord, {hall want no manner of
thing th.t is good.
J J Come, ye children, and hearkm unto me:
1 will teach you the (ear of toe Lord.
J1 \ Vhat man is he that defireth to live, and
would rain fee good days?
13 Keel> thy tongue from evil, and tl1y lips,
thlt they {peak no guile.
J 4 E{chew evil, and do good j feek: peace, and.
enfuc: it.
IS The~yet of the Lord arc over the righteous,
]0

and his e::lrs are open umo their prayers.

J6 The ~ountenance of the Lord is againll
them that do evil, to root out the remembrance of
them from the ~arth.
17 The righteous cry, anJ the L ord heareth
them, and dellven:th them out of ;III th eir trau.

bIrr .
• 8 The Lord is nigh unto them that arQ.~r a
con frit e hean, and Will (Ol\'C f.lch as are of an hum ·
ble (piri!.
JQ Great are tbe: troub:es of the rig!lteou:;; b'J.t:
the Lcrd ddivcreth him out of all.
20 He keepeth <Ill bi~ bones, fa that n",t O:1e of
lhtm i. broken.
21 But misfortune {hall fl':!y the ungodly; a'IJ
they that hate ,he righteous tha1l be de(ola~e . .
21 The Lord deltvereth f~e fouls of his (eTvants;
and aH they that put their truft in him 11.1111 0"" Lc

i!efiitute.
PSALM XXXV.
ptf.AD thou my C:lUre, 0 Lord, with the",

Ih .• t {!:rive with me; aod light thou ;Jl'aihfi:
\ .em Ihilt fight O1gainfi me.

1

Q

2
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Lay hand upon the ihieJd and buck.l~rJ and

{bnd up to help Ole.
3 Sling (orlh the (pur, and Ilop the wayagainft
them thaf perfecutc me: f.y pato my foul, 1 am
thy (al vatian.
~

'" My foul. be joyful in we Lord : it {halJ re..
joice in his falvatlon .

5 All my bones Ou ll fay, Lord, who is like
unto thee j who delivercft the poor (rom him that
is too firol)g (or him; yea, the poor, and him
th at is in mift=ry, (rom hilt', th at fpoileth him.

6 I will gil'/: thee tholilks in 'the ~r('at CfJ ogre ...
gation: I will praifc thee among much pedple.
• . 7

{je.t

them be t"ad and rejoice tba, (,hour my

ri~hteous dealing: yea. le t them (ay alway, Bleff-

cd be the Lord, who bath plearure i. the profpe.lity of his ferva nt.
8 And as for my tongue, it null be t10l king of
thy righteoufnefs, ilnd of lhy praife, all t he day
long.

lvlORN IN G PRAYER.
PSALM

XXXV]'

0 Lo rd, rt'lcheth unto the heaT HYvens;mercy,
and . . f.uthfulne(s unto t he clouds.
Thy rigdeoufncfs ftandet.h like the arong:
t ' ins: Ihyjudl!,lllCnts ~re lik e the grc:at oe~l>.
3 ,;, 'lwu, LOI,d, {halt fave both man and beaft.
H ow excellen t is thy mercy, 0 God! and the
ch Llo'C: II 01 men thall put tber r (ruft under the lbad ow 1)( tlly wings!
, 4 They {ball be fatisfied with the plentcoufnds
o,f thy houfe; and tho,u flollt give them drink. of
thy plcafuic=s l a ~ out of the river.
S -For who t bee II the well of life j and in thy
2

m,Oi

lignt lIull we Ice lign •.
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6 0 continue forth tby loving kinrln:'fs unlo
tllem that knaw Ibe~, and Ihy righteourner, unto
.hem dUI Ire uut! of heut.
• 1 0 Jet not the fool of pride come againfl me;
Ind Jet not Ihe hand of the ungodl y call me dQwn.
8 There arc they fallen, all .hat work wlckHOerS: they are call down, and Oull not be ahle
10

il.nd.

P. A L .. XXXVI!. Part I.
FRET not thyfcl £ bccau (e of the ungodly; nei ..
ther be thou envious againn the evil docu.
'1 For they lh .. 11 foon be cui down lik e the
graJs i and be withered even as the green herb.
3 Put thou thy Iruft in the I.o,d, and be doi 'g
fe~~d: dwell in the land, and verily thou OUII be

of. Delight thou in (he Lord; and he {hall give
tbee thy htart's delict.
5 Commit thy way unto the Lord, and pur thy
trull in him, and he £hall bring: it to par,.
6 He Iball,make thy righteoufnefs as clur as
the ligbt; and thy jull de.aLng as the "noon" "J,"Y.
7 Hold tbee fiil! in the Lord, and abide pl·
tiently upon him; but grieve not thyfclf at h:"lt
doth profper, at tbe man th at docth
whofe
after evil (ounfel,.
8 Leave off from wrath , and let go difpleafure :
fret not tbyfelfJ elfe thalt thou be mo.,-d 10 do
evil.
9 Wicktd doers (lull be rooted our; and lh-;:-y
chat pat·enrly abiJe the Lorci, thofe (hill) In"erit
the 1,,"d •
• 8 Yet a little while, and the ungodl, lh .. n be
c~.n ~one; thou (bait look ~ftcr his pi 1.: .. , oJ
he fhilll be away.
I I Bllt the mtek~fpirjted fiuU poU'efs the fltlh,
and £hill be rcfretbed iIIl the multitude ,,{ pn«.

wa.r

1 •

12
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11 Tne ungodly feckcth counfe! againA: the jufr,
""od gnaCheth up()n him with his teeth .
I3 The Lord thall laugh him to {corn j for he
hath fee n that h is day is coming.
J4 A (mall thing that the righteous. hath) is
bcttc:.r than great ric~es of the u ngod~r.
J 5 For the arms of the ungodly £hall be broken;
and th e Lord upholdeth the rigbteous.
16 The Lord knoweth tbe days of the gOdly ;
and their inheritance {ball endure for ever.
17 They {hall not ue ccnfounded in the perilous
ti me; and in the days of deanh they (hall bave
enough.
18 As for the ungodly they nlall perilh, and the
enemies of the Lord {ball confume as the fat of
lambs; yea, even as the fmoke ilia!! they conrume
away.
.
19 The un go(Hy borrowetl" and raycth not
again; but the ri.!.hteou~ is merciful and liberal.
20 Such CIS are-bleffcd of G od £hall poffefs the
hnd; and they that arc curfed of him £hall be
rooted out.

EVENING PRAYE·R.
P S ALM

XXXVII.

Pa,,!'t.

Lord ordereth a good
-joiFlg, ·3nd
T HEmakcth
his way. accept.ble to himfelf.
man'~

2 ThouJ,h he {!.LU, he {boi,H not be call: aW.iY1
for the Lord upholdeth him "ith hi~ hand.
3 I have been }'oung, and now am old; and
yet faw J never the righteous furfakcn, nor his
feed begging th(ir klread.
4 1 he-rig.hteous is ever merciful, nnd l~ndcth;
tnd hi .. feed is blelf~d.
5 Flee (rom evil, and do the thing IhaUs good,

an\! dwell for evermore.

•

6 For

r,.,
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b For the Lord lo\'eth the thing ~hu is right:
he ,,,rlJ.i.ctb r.ot his {.intl; but they arc pfcf:ned

{eJ ever.
7 ,. he unri hte('lus {hall b. punifhed: 2S' (or the
feed of the ungoJLy, h fhaU be rocted out.
S The righteous Ihan inhult the land, and dwell
therejn for ever.
9 The mouth of the ri£,ht:ous is catrcired ill
\yjldom j and his tongue wilt be talking of jIJdg:n:ent.
10 The law of his God is in his bealt; and hi.
goings (hall not fl lde.
The un~od l y reeth the righteou" ami rceketh
o:cafi:JO to OI:Y bim.
11 The Lord will not leave him in his hand;.

l'

nor comiemn him when be is judged.
13 Hope thou in the Lord, and keep his WI)"
and he lbalJ promote thee, that thou fhalt polfd'
the land; when the \l n6od1y Chodl periCh, thou lhalt
(ee it.
14 I m):(tlf hue {ern the ung()dly in great
powrr, and flvur;Chin~ lIke a green bay-tree.
IS L weDt by, aoJ 10, he was gor.e: I fou~ht
him, but his place could no wbere be found .
.. 16 Keep. innocency, and take heed unto the
Ihing Ih~ t"- i s right; tor that {ball bring a man
puce at Ihe laG
I? As for Ihe tnn rgrejfor~, they Ihall perilb
together: and the- end of Ihe ungodly is, they
Dull be rooted OUI at the lall:.
t 8 B t the r.. h atian of Ihe righteous cometh oE
tb ~ Lord; who is alfo their Hrength in the time of

trou"le .
19 And the Lord !hall n nd by them, and fHe
,hfm from the utJ&odly,
aud {hall (one them , becaure they put th~ir ttuH ill

t~em: he fha ll delive r

him .

I

>
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pUT men or to rebuke, 0 L ord, in thine angerj
neither ch ~ flen me in t hy heavy 4ifpJea(ure.

2 For thine anovi.! lt1lk lalP in Dte', l.aad'tfly
h and preffLth me fore,
3 Th ere is r.o health in my.J!dh; hecau(e of thy
difp!eafure ; neither is the re allY reR in my bones,
by rearon of my fi n.
4 For my wichd ll dTes are gone over my head,
and are like a fore burden,' too heavy for me to
heM.

S My ~ouneb flink, and are corrupt, through
my fonlilhnefs.
6 I am brough t intofo great trouble and mirefY,
th ,1t I go m ourning all the dU lo ng.

7 I am fecble and (ore fmitten: I have roared
for tt e very dj(quietnrCs of my heart.

S Lord . th ., u knowefl all my delire; and my
groaning is not hid (rom

lh~.

9 My heart pantcth, my Ilrengt h hath failed
m l' , and the tight of mine eye, is gone from rnC'.
10 My lCJve ls and my ne ighbours did Ibnd
~~~;:;i. upon my trouble; and my linfmen l\ood
1 J In thee, 0 Lord. h ave J put my truft: : thou
{baIt .w(wer fo r me, 0 Lord my G all.
I2 I will confeffmy wicked n e f~1 ' and be rorry
(or In\' fill .
t3 Forfake me not, 0 Lord my God; be not
thou tb,l"from inC' .
'-4 Hafte t!'lee to help me, 0 Lord God of my

falv:!ti.m.
.11

MOR!'!Il\'G

'l1ot 10l61loj.
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I
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XXXIX.

SRI." I ",HI.o" ·~tc4 10 my way., ,hat 1 otf'nd

not 10 my tongue.
2 I "11l _ktcp rrt)"lAouth 3.§ ~ it were with a
bridUo .... hi l~ tile Wngod1y is in my fight.
3 [held my tongue and fp .. ke nothing: I kept

fiJcrxc, yca, evcn from good words; but it was
p,in ':lind grief to m~
4 My he.1Tt wa, hot within me j and while I
'"' lhln mulin, ... the fire kiDdled; and at the laft:
1 (pake with my tongue;

S Lord, let me koow my cnd, ~nd the number
cf my days, tln.t I may be certified how long [
have to Jiyt.
..
6 Behold, thou han- made /1IY days IJ it were a
{pu long! and mine age Ii even as nothins. in rc·
(peB: of thee j and vcriJy, every man living IS .ll0gether vanity.
1 For man walkclh in a vain {badow, .and difqUlctctb hjmfclf in vain: he hcapeth up riches, and
annot tell who (hall gather them.
S And now, Lord, what is my hope ? truly m.r
hPpe i, even in thee.
9 Deliver me from all min e offences ; and inake
me not a rebuke unto the foohlh.
10 1 became dumb, and opened not my mouth_
for it w.u thy domg.
JJ Take thy plague away from me: I am ('yen
confumed by th.e means of thy heavy hand.
11. 'Vhw thou with rebukes doll chafien maR
for fin, thou mJkefi his beau,! to con(ume away.
like a~ it were a moth (rf' tting a garment: every
marl dlerc:(ole is but vanity.
13 H..:.iU my prd)'cr, 0 Lord, and with thine

1 '"

can
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ears confid eo r my calling: hold not thy peace at my
tears;
14 For I am a ftranger with thee, and a fojourncr, as all my (JthelS were.
J S 0 (pare me a little, that I may recover my
flr ength j before I go bence, and be no more feen.

I

P SA

L M

XL.

Waited patiently for the Lord, and he inclined
unto mc, and heard my calling.
2 He brought me alfo out of the horrible pit,
ou t of Ihe mi re and clay; and fet my feet upon the
rock, and orde red my goings.

3 And he hath put .. new fang in my mouth,
eve n a thankfgivi ng untO ou r God.
4 Many !hall fee it, and fear, and lhall put
thei r Iruft in the L ord.
S B1efied is the man that hath (d his bope in tbe
1,010, and turned oot unto Ihe proud, and to fuca
as go "bout wi th Jie~.
.

.

6 0 Lord my God, great are the wonderous
works "'hien tnou han done, li ke as are alfo thy
thou ghts , ",hieh arc to us.ward; and yet there i,
no man that ordcreth them unto thee,
7 If I lhould declare them, and (peak of them,
th ey would be more than r am able to expn::C".
8 Sacrifice and meat-offering thou wouJdefi not j
but mine eaTS haft thou opened.

9 Bu rnt-oflerings and faerifice (or tin han thou
not required: then raid I, Lo , I come.
10 In the volume of th e book it is written ot
me, t hat I fhoulJ fulfil thy will, 0 my G od: r
am conten t to do it j yea , tby Jaw, is within my
heart.
.

II I Have declared thy righteoufn.efs in the great
congregatio n: 10, 1 wil l not re{(:lin my lip. 0
Lord, and that thu u k-nowefl.
12 I have 110t hid thy righteoufncfs with in my

I

heart:

.0'
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h~art: my t.llk bath been of thy truth, and of 'hy
falvation.
13 I h3"C not kept back thy loving mercy and
truth (rom the great congret3tion.
i ... Withdraw not thou thy mrrcy Trom me, 0
Lord: let thy !o\·ing kindnefs and thy truth alway

prcfene me.
IS For in(lumerable troubles are come about:
me, my fins have uken ruch hold upon me, that I'
aID not able to loolc. up: yea, they are more in
num&enban the hairs of my bead, and my hC:lrt
hath fai led mC'.
J 6 0 Lord, let it be thy plea.rurc to deliver
me: make hane, 0 Lords 10 help me.
17 Let all thofe that fa-k. thee, be j :lyful and
ghod in thee; and It t ruch a, love thy falvation,
fay alway, The LorJ be praifed.
J8 As for me, Jam pJor and necdy i but the
Lord carcth (c,r n.e.
19 Thou art m)' Helper and Redeemer; m ~kc

no long tarrying, 0 my God.

E V Ii N I N G P RAY E R.

p,
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B~~~i~r~e ~:Itl c~:f~~~~et~i\~e f~o~~;dtl'~~d~~
noubl e.
1 The Lord prrrer we hi.m, and ketp !lim ali\'c.
that
may J>e bleffed upon tanh j and deliver
not thou him unto tht will of hill rnc-nic1.
3 The Lord comfort him, whtn he lieth tide
~pon bit bw: make Ihou all his bed III hi, fick ...'

tId;.

4. t laid,

Lord, be mercirul unto me; hul rpy

{Qui, for 1 bave finned a{;ainrl: thee.

I S S B1
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5 Byl\his T know thou favoureft me; that mine
enemy do'lh not triumph again R- me,
6 And whrn I am in my health, thou upboldc.ft me, and {balt Cet fme before thy face for
evu.

7 BldTcJ be the Lord God of Jfrael; world
Wilhout end.

.Amen.

P5A

L'M
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P S the haft paoleth after the

water. brooks, (0
a ' ter thee, 0 God. 2 Mv foul j , athirft: for God, yea, ('vel'"! (or the
Jivj nl! God: When (hall I COOle to appear before
tht' pre(cnce of God?
3 My tean have been my meat day and night,
",'1ik the), daily fay unto me, \Vhere is now thy
p l u<tth

Gor!

my

(OU I

?

4 Now w~en 1 think thereupon. 1 pour out
my hea n by ffi r (e'f: for I well w h the multitude, and broug ht them forth iDCO:
e houCe of

liod, •

-

5 In tht' voice of p ra ife alia thanlcfai iQg, among
f uc h as keep hoh . dJ Y.
/:) W hy art th l U (ll full of heavine(e, 0 my (oul?
A"n d why art thou (0 dlfquictcd within me 1
7 ,P u thy trull in God: for 1 fliall yet gi\'e
h ill. th a .. ks for Ihc ~ i:lp of his countepllllce.
8 The Lord .hath granted his loving kindnefs
in th e d . y-time; and in the night-feafon did I
fall g of h im, and made my prayer unto the . d of
my life
.
9 I wi ll fay unto Ihe God of my flrength, Why
h aft th ou for gotten mt': why go 1 thus heilvil"

Wh;~ ~h~n:;tJ YI~~~r~!l~~x:'~ 10

m fouilAd

why' an thou fo di(quieted wilhir me
II

U I' ut

I h y IfUlt III

r

God: for l"JhaIl y'o!diank

him,

'llullIhD...
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him, who i! t he help of my countenanc.e, and

"'1 God.

xun.

p, A LM
GIVE . fentence with me, 0 God, :and deftnd

a

my clufe agilinfi lhe ungodly pe:ople:
doJiver me from the-deceitful and wit:kcG man.
2 For thou arc the God of my ftrcng, h, why haft
thg,u put me from dle.e? and why go [(0 huvily.
while the enemy' oppt-effn" me'
3 0 fend OUt thy liglat and thy tnulT, that ttle,
may lead mt: and b:ing. me unto thy holy hill"
and to (ny d welnng.
4 Theo win I go unto the ;llur of God, enn

unto God my

e-x~edirfb joy.
S Why art thou (0 heny, 0 my foul I and why
art thou Co dirquft!ted withln me!
6
pu t thy lrun in God: for I 013111 yd gin
him thanks, wtfo it t"e belp ~ my coonlcmance,
and my God.
'

a

>
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WE have heard with our ea~ ,

0 God, our

ra-

then have told uf )Vhif ,JlJou hall: done in
their time "'o f old j
i~
a How thou h~n dri "~ n out th~ l.heath~n wil h
\h)' .bInd~ and p~anted thcfI! in; how thou hjft
dc:ft15J'fd the nations, and can them out.
3 F 01 they ,at not th.c Ian 1 in polfdlion through
)'beir Y'w,1l (word; neither WaS it their own ann
#tnt Ijelped them;
" "pn)' tlgJlr fdod', and tfj in~ arm, and Ifle
light thy coUn~eD,lnCe: beca4(t thou bad ft a fa.
YlHI,( ~~ thea..
I
I G
S Thou

ot

~G+
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5 Thou art my King, 0 God, fend help unto
Jacob.
6 Through thee wi!! we overthrow our enemies;

and in thy Name will we tread tbem under, that
rife up againfl: us.

7 For I will not trull in my bow: it is not my
fword that Lhall hdp me.
S But it is thou that ravell: us from our enemies,
and puttefi them to confUrlOn that bate us.
9 'W e make OUf boan of God aU day long, and
will praifc thy Name for ever.
PSALM

MY heart is inditing of

XLV.

ill good matter: I (~ak
of the thi ngs which I have made touching th.

King.
:1 My tongue is the pen of ill ready writer.
3 Thou art fairer than the children of men: full
of grace are thy lips, becaufe God ,hath bldfed
thee for ever.
4 Gird thee with thy (word upon thy thigh, 0
thou maa mighty, according to thy glory and
rcnown.
S Good luck have thou with thine honoLlr:
tiue Oil, b~caufe of the word of truth, of me.k_
n efs, and ri g ht~oufn~fs j and thy right-hand iliall
t~ach thee terrible things.
6 Thy arrow, arc very tharp, and the people
{hall be fubdued unto thee, even in the midft
among the King',i eJl~mies.
7 Thy feat. 0 God, endureth for evew the:
f,~ptte of thy kingdom is a right fceptre.
8 Thou hart loved righteoufners, and hated
iniquity: wherefore God, even thy God, hath
anointed thee with the oil of gladnefs above thy
fellows.
9 I will remember thy Name frem one genera-

4
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tion to another: therefore {ball the people give
thilOks unto tbee, world without end.
PSALM

XLVI.

is our hope and ftrcngtb
GOD
help in trouble.
2

Therefore will we

DOt

j

a very prdent

fear, thou2-h the earth

be moved, and though the hills be c,uricd into th,
midft of the fa ;
3 Though the waters thereof rage and fwd! ;.
and though the mountains fluke: at the tempe-fi of
the (ame.
4 There is a river. the flrcams whereof {ball
male gtad the city of God, the hol'J place of tho '
tabernackof tbe Moll High.
'
5 God is in tbemidR: or her, therefore null On
ftot be removed: God {baH help her, and that ribht
cady.
6 The heathen mal:e much ado, and- the king:_
doms arc moved; but, God hath (hewed his voice.
and the ea,eb flull melt away.
7 The Lord of hons La with us : the God of
Jacob isour refuge.
S 0 come hither, and behold the works of the
Lord, what deA:ruCtion he hath brought upon the
e.nh.
9 He maketh wars to ccafe in all (he world: he
breakttb Ihe bow, anJ knal' peth the fpear in fun4
der. aod burnetn the chaliots in the fire.
10 Be fidl then, and know that I am Gael: r
will be cxaltrd among the heathen, and I will be
exalted in the eanh.
I I The Lord of hofts is "ith us; the Gal oC
JaclJb is our refuge.

••
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EVENING PRAYER.

o

l'SALM , XLVIl.

Clap your hands togethe r, aH oye pecpTe : 0
fin g unto God with the voice of mfl rw:l y.
2 For [be Lord is hi ~ h . and to he fcared: he
is the g rcJt King upbn ail the earth.
3 He {lull fub J ue the pe ople under us, and the
nations u nder OUf feet.
4 He !hall ch oafe out an herita~e for U!, even
the excelle ncy of Jacob, wh om, he loved •
.$ God is gone up with OJ merry noife, and lhe
Lord with the found of the trump.

,6 0 ling praifes, fing praifrs-unto ou r God: 0
flng praifes , ling praifcs unto o ur Kin! .
7 For God is the King of aU the earth: flog ye
puifes with undedlanding.

M God reigncth over the he-athert: God fitttth
upon his holy feat.
9 God who is very hi gh ex alted, \loth defend
the eauh as it were with a 1hield.

P S ALM XLVIII,
GREAT is the Lord, and greatl)! to be. praifed,
J in the city of our God, even upon his holy

hiH,
2 Like as we have heard, (0 ha\'c we (een jl'\
the city of the Lord of halls, in the city of o~r

God: God uphohJelh th~ (arne for ever.
3 We walt for thy loving kindner" 0 God, in,
the midll: of thy temple.
4 0 God, according to thy name, (0 is tJl)'
praife unto the \'Iorld'. end; thy right hand is full
of righteoufnek
5 Let the motlnt Sian rejoice. -and the daughter of Judah be glad. becaufe of thy judgments.
6 W .. lk ahout Sian, and go round about ber:

and tell the: (owers therC\. f.

207

7 Mark well btr bulwarks, ftt up her houfes:
that ye may t~lI Ihem that come after.

8 For this God is our God lor ever and ever:
• he ibad be our guide unto death.

o

p, A
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XLIX.

He;)'f ye thi~, all ye people: ponder.it with
your Clf!, aU ye that dwell in the world j
2 High and low, rich and poor, onc with

another.
3 My mouth fhall fpuk of wifdom, and my
heart fiuJI mufe of underfiandm g•
... There are fome th2t put their trull in their
good,. and boaU the mfelves in the multitude of
their r iches.
5 But no man may deliver h is brother, or make
ag.reem en t unto God fo r him;
6 (For it con more to reJeem their fouls: (0
that he mull let that aiot ,c (or ever;)
7 That he fhould fiill Jive for everj and not fee
corruption.
S For he {eeth that wife men alro die and periib
together, as weli 1 5 the ignonnt and foolifh, and

)u\e their riche! for other.
9 And yet they think that their houfes thall
continue for ever; and that their dw!= lIing-placcs
thall endure (rom one generation to another j and
call the lands after their own names.
JO Neverrhelrf. min being in honour abideth
Got: he is like the beaR, that perifh.
I I This their way i, their folly: yet their
pofleri~ approve their farings.
12 Like lheep they arc lajd in the grave; deuh
{hod) feed on (hem; and tbe upright lhall h;~e do ...
• ini. . over them in the mornin@; and (heir beauty
fhall edrlfume in the glavc from weir dwdhng.
J 3 But God will redeeol my foul from the power
d the grave: (or be 1ball receive me.

1+ Be

PSALMS.
14- Be not thou afraid wh~n one is made rich,
when the glory of his houfe i5 increafed;
IS For when he diclh he lhall carry nothi.g
away: his glory flu1l not defcend after him.
16 Though while he lived he bltfTed his (oul :
and men will praife thee, when thou daell well to
thyfclf.
\
17 He alall go to the generation of his fathers ;they 01 311 never fee light. .
18 ~1an that is in honour. and undel ftandethl.
not, is like the beaRs that periOl.
.
fI

MORN ING PRAYER.
PSALM

L.

Lord, even the moll mighty God h;ath
T HE(poken.
and called the world, (rom the riring

up of the fun unto lhe going down thereof.
f
2. Out of Sion hath God appeared in perfeCt

beauty.

•

3 Our God flull come, and fual! not keep
LIenee: there {hall go before: him a confuming.
fi re, and a mighty tem pefi {hall be fiirred up
round ahout him.
4 He {hall call 'the heaven from above, and the
eart h, th at he may jud~e his people.
S Gather my raints together :..Into me, (hofe lhat
have made a covenant with me with racrifice.
6 And the heavens illaH
clare his righteoufDers j for God is Judge himfelf.

7 Hea r, 0 my peupk, and I will (peak: I myfelt will teAify againfl thee, 0 Urad ;.Jor I am'
God, even thy God.
S I will n 'lt re-prove thee, becau fe of thy (acci':'
fiees, or fo r thy burnt:"offer ings, bcclI.ufe th~y were
Qot always before me .

9I
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9 I wi"l ulcc no bullock out of thine bou Ce j nor
he"boar out of thy folds .
10

For all th: be,l.fis of the (Oltil ar: mine

j

.oJ

fo are (he canl e upo n a thoufanJ bi,ls.

I know all the fowls. u p.o:l t he mou-nt.ins ;
:mJ the wild bean~ of tbe fiel d arc in my li~h t.
JI

11 If I were hung:ry 1 would nt tell thee: for
,be: whole worl d is min- , and all tbat i, tberein .

13 T hinlcdl: thou

tt-.~t [

will

Cit

bulls Refb, and

drin .. the Wood of goatsl

I . J. Olfc:r

unto

liod thanHcl\ :nJ, and pay thy

yows u nto t he MI)Jl High j
IS And call up- n me in the ti me of trouble: (<>
.. ill I hea r thee, ilnd thou Chait praili: rre'.
16 B ut unto th: urrgoJly (, id God, ' Vhy dart
Ibou preAch my la14I, and tahll: my co \'c:nan t in
tn1 mouth?

) 7 \ Vbereas thou hatefi to be refor med, and
hen: caa my wouh b,hind (het .
J 8 0 conli.dtr th i., yc that fOl'ge t G od : Jdl..L
pluck you a way . and rll(re be n Olle [ 0 ddil'er yJ..
19 Whofo offe r( (h me tbanls and pralfe, he
bOQour(th m t' : and 10 him that ordereth hi'i co-nvcr Cation right, wi ll 1 (hew the fa.!,vation of God.

P SAL ttl LI.

H AV E mercy upon me, 0

G od. after thy g,re:! C
goodner' i a,cording to the mu ltilude or thy
merc iu do away mi ne offenc~s .
2. \V. lh me' thorou ghly from my wickeJneJs,
and d e"n fe me ffllm my fin.

3 For I acknowledge my faules, and my fin is
~ver bt for~

me .
4 Againfi thee only have I finned, and done
Ihis evil in thy fight; th at chou migtadl be j uft i ..
fil.:d III tby fa) in g, ami clear when thou aft judged.
5 Behold. 1 was lhlpen in wiekedl)cC" and in

fin h.atb my mOlber conceived me.

.

6 aut
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6 But 10, mou' r~quin:ft trul h in the inward
pa.rts, and lhalt make me to U'11~crfhnd wi(dom feclaly.
7 rhou lhalt purge me with hyffoPI Ind I {hall
be cle.on: thou fhaltwaib me, and I 01111 be whifer
tha n (now.

8 Thou (halt m\ke me hear of joy and gl adnefs, (hat th e bones whi ch thou halt broken may

njoice
9 Turn thy face from my fins , and put but all
my m i {deeds.
.
10 Make me a clean heart, 0 God, and renI~W a right fpirit w ithm me ,
\?
11 COla me nOf .. way from thy prcfencc, and
take not thy holy Spiri t ftom me.
12 0 give me the comfort of thy help aga.in,
and fiabldh me with thy free Spirit.
13 Then null I teach thy way a unto the wickcq.; and fmners null be convened unto t hee.
I... Deliver me from blood -guiltine(.;, 0 God,
thou that "art the God "of my health j and my
longue (h all fiog of thy righteou(nefs.
15 Thou fiHlt open my lips, 0 Lord, and my
m outh {hall !hew thy praife .
16 For thou delirefi no facrifice, el fe woulEl 1
give it thee; but thou dcligtlteft not in burnt ...
offerin gs .
17 The facri6ce of God is a troubled fpirit: a
b roken and a contrite heart, 0 God, {halt thou:
not defpife.

EV E N 1N G P RAY E R.
PSALM LV.
HE <\ R my prayer, 0 God, and hide

not

thyrelf

flo"l1 m y pelltion.

Ta ke heed

me, and hear me, how I
mOlJ lfl in my pU} ef , and am vexed.
2

U O IO

3 My

~HI'"
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'If

], )4, ~tatt is di(quieted within me, and the

(ear 01 death is f,lItn upon me•
.. Fearfulnefs and trembling arc come upon me,

a" ap horrible dread hath ot~whdmcd me.
J And I folid. 0 that I h.d wings like a dove;
(or then would I flee aw ay, and be at rdl.
6 Lo, then would I get me away (ar off, and
It""n in the wUdern~('.

7 I would make haflc to cfca~, becau(c of the
ftormy wind and tempefl-.
8 For it is not an open cflemy that hath done
InC th1! dtfboooor; for th en c uld hlV~ borne it;
9 Neither was it miQc adverf,uy thlt did mag ...
oif)' himfdf againfl me; (or then, peradventure, I
would have hid myfelf fr om him.
10 But It was ~en thou, my companion, my
guide, and mine own fami liar friend.
II We look (weet counfellogetber, and walked
in the houfe of God a. friends.
12 A. for me, I wiU call upon God; and the

r

Lorcf thlil faYe me.
13 In the IV . g and morning, 2nd at noonday, .iII I pray, Ind that inllant!, i and be thaI1
hear my voice.
14 It is be chat bath delivered my foul in }X'CC',
from €be battle that wu againft me: for there were
many with me.
15 Yea, evcn God that endureth for ever, {baH
::~rtu~~: d fe~rri~o~~m down: for tbey will

::r

16 0 can thy burden upon the Lord_

and he
flull nourifh thee, ~nd (hal] not Cuffer tbe righteous to fall for evcr.
'7 And IS for them: thou, 0 God, {halt
briGfrbtm int.:.I tbe pit of deflruftion.
~
I The blood ..lhi,lly and deceitful mm Cull
not I_ owt half their days; but my trun Jball bo

111 lbee:. 0 Lo,d.
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merciful unto me, 0 God, for man goeth
about [ 0 devour me: he: is daily fighting ando

troubling me .
2. Neverthelers, though I .. m fomelimes afraid,
yet put I my tr ull: in th ee.
•
3 f will praiCc God , becaufe of ht s word: I h av e
put Illy Iruft in God, and will not fur what fltlh
ca n do unto me.

4 \V hcn(oevcr r call upon thee, then {ball mine

enemies be put to Aight: Ihis I know. for God i,
on my fide.

S In G od's word will I rejoice: in the Lord ',
word will I comfort me.
b Yea, in Gad have I put my trufi: I wi1l not
be afraid what rn(i n can do unto me.

7 Unto t hee, 0 G od, will I pay my vows:
UDto thee willI give. lhanks.

•

8 For thou haft d r livcJed my (01.11 fr om death,
and my fect fr om fall ing; that 1 may walk: before::

God in the lighlofthe living.

MORNING PRAYER.
PSALM

LVll.

BEto merciful
unto me, a God, be merciful un·
me, (or [1l.f foul truG:eth ill thee; and urr·
der th e fhadow of thy wings flull be my refuge,
,untd this tyraol1)' be over.pafl-.
2 I will call unto the mon hiF,h God; even
unto the God tha.t fhall perform the caufe which

1 have in hand.
3 Sr t up th }rdf,

a

Gael, above the he,wens;

nnJ thy glory above all the earth.

4- ~ly heart is fixed, 0 God, my heart is fix:fJ: I will ling ilnd give prilife.

s.Iwil\

J

'rot 13"

D.,.
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5 I ;iJl give th.nks unto tbee, 0 Lord, :among
tbe fIt,),le i and 1 w;U fin6 unto thlic among the
nation!.
6 for the grcltner, orthy mercy rcache-th un~o
lhe -heallcns, and thy truth unto the clouds . ·

1 Set up (hyrd', 0 God, above tbe hC;l.ven,;
and tby glory above all the tuth.

P SA

L ..

LlX.

DEliver me (rom mine enemies, 0 G Jd: defend me from Ih!'m thai rife up againA: me.
0 deli\cr me from the wicked datu, and fave
from the blood thidly men.
3 My fircng th wil1I afcribe unto thee; for thou
art the God of my refuge..
4 God {hewcth me his goodnef.l pJen~ouny;
an;} ~od {lull let me fee my defire· upon mine
enemlts .
• 5 A, for me, I will fing of thy ft'lwer, 3rtd ~.jl1
pra,fe thy mercy httime:f in the marninJ; (or th)u
'1

lI.t

h"a: been my defence Olnd refu~e in the day of my
trou'l'e.
6 Unto (hee, a my flrength, will Ifill;; for

thou, 0 God, art my refuge, and my merciful

God .
PSALM

HE AR my crying,

a

J.xr.

God: give ear unto my

prayer.
.
'2. hom the end s of the earth 'A ill I Colli upon
thee, 1A hen my heart is in he .vill . .J~.
3 0 (d me up up~n the Tock thlt is hi;,>,h-c than
J, fwr tbou hail bten my hope, ifld a fifOO" IVI.\"er
for C'1C :tl:':"j fl: lhe tncmy.
g
... 1 \4'i~ d",ell in. thy t:l')crnlc1e fvr ever, anJ
my tr~fl fll;tll h~ undu ti,e covt'nng of lhy wings.
S for th.,lu, 0 LOI'J, haft he.ad my ddjre~, arlll
..<~rt gi\'tO an t,cri!~ ~1! umo 'h"fe l~;!,t fe.r thy

l"ooin,e.

6 [\\ill

2'4
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6 [ will always fing peaiCe unto thy Name, that
I may da ily perfurm my vows.

' p, A

L M
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MYhimfoulcomclh
truly waiteth fiill upon God;
my (.Ivllion.

for of

2 He vc:,ily is my lhenglh and my falv3!ion:

he is my defence, fa that I {hall not greatly fall.
3 (\,Iy foul, wait thou fiill upon God; for my
.
hope is In him
... He truly is my firength and my Calvation: he
is my defence, (0 th at I lhall not fall.
5 In God is my health and my glory, the recle
of my might, and in God is my tr~lt:.
6 0 put your trull in him alway, ye people:
pour out your heans before him j for God is our

hope.

•

7 As for the .children of men, they are but va·
nif)': the .chi ld ren of men are deceitful upon thc

weights, they are altogether lighter th ~ n vanity itfelf.
8 Give not yourfelves unto unity: if riches increa(e. ret not your heart upon chem.
9 God fpake onc~, and tW1ce J have alfo heard
the fame, That power belongcth IIntO G~\d;
loA nd that thou, L ord . att mtrciful; for thou
lc:wardefi every man accordihg. to his work.

EV EN IN G P R A YER • •
P SAL M LXIII.
God, thou a"tt my God: early "ili I feek
thee.
2. My foul thidleth (Of thee, my Aelh alfo longret! a(lct the-e, in a ba rren and dry land, where no

O

water is.

3 rhus have T looked for thee in hoHner., ihn
1 might b~old thy power O!nd glory.
4- For

I

fi."]lb

Do,.
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... For thy lovin~~kind"tfs is betttr than the
life IIft'f: my lip5 IhaJl praifc thee
5 A. long u I live will I magnify thee on this
m.n~rJ and 11ft UP my h .. nd, in thy Name

6 M, foul 1h .. 11 be fatisfir.d even as
with marrow an famc:fli, wb ... n
,bN with joyful lips.

It

were

my mouth praifeth

7 Hue 1 not remembered thee in mj be<J, IDd
tbou ght upon thee when ( was waking?
8 Becau(r thou haft been my hclpt'f, therefore
and er the {hadow of th~ wing! will 1 rejoice.
9 My loul h.lO«etb upon thee: thy lIght hand

batb upbolden me.
PSAL ..I

LXV.

0 God, art praifed in Sian; and unto
T HOU,
thee Chall t he vow be performed in Jerulale" ••
2.

Thou that beardl tbe prayer, unto thee lhall

&11 drIh COrtle
3 My mifdeeds prevail againll me: 0 be thou
8tKiful u .. to ou r fins •
.. Bldfed i, the man whom thou thurell, and
ftccivdl unto thee: hc Dull dweJl in thy cOliff,
and {hall be (;wsfi('d with the pleafurn of thy houfe,
nc n of th) hnl, temple .
.s Thou {h .. l {hew us wonderful things in thy
,Jigtl1c()ufocf" 0 G"d of our r.Jvation, thou that
th·' h pe of all tbe ends of the earth, and of
Iherr that rcma ' n in the broad (ea.
6 Wno &n hl . llreng h (e'tcth (.Ill the mountains,
and i, fuded ahou with p"WU.
, Who a,lIeth tnt ra~ing of the (ea, and the
noile 01 hll wa~'c", ana tht" madntfi of the people.
S TI\I~y alf? th~t d"",cU in the Ilttermoll parts of
'he tann lball he afr01id at Ihy loK.enJi; thou th at

.1

m hdl the o .. t -!!j0Lngli of lhe mO(P1ng and cvenUlI
lit pride Lbet.

9 Thou

21'
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6 Then (hall the earth bring forth her increlfe;
and God, even OUf own" God, (hall give. us his
blcffing.
7 God {hall blc:r~ us: and .aII the ends of the

wurld

{h"h (e.a'k,biOl •.,
)

"

.... ,,(;~.

.
,. ?

"I

EVENJNG PRA"·;1'ER • •

P S A; ' M LXVIII.
LET God arire, and let hi s enemies be fcattercd :

let them al(o that hale him Aee before him.
2. Like as the {make vanilbeth, (0 {halt [holl
drive them a way: and like 'a, wax meheth at the
hre, fo lC:: l t he ungod ly perith at lhe plcfe nce of I
God.
3 But let the ri ghteous be glad l and TC'joice b: fOfl! God: Icuhem al(o be merry and joyful.
4 0 fiog unto God, and ling pralres ';Pro his
Name: magnify him t hat ridet n upon' the heuel\~,
as it were upon an horre j praire him in hi, Name
JAH, and rejoice before him.
5 He is 3 father of the fathcllefs. and dei"en1eth
the caufe of the widuws j eve n G od in hi s holy
babitation.
6 He is the G od that m :l keth men to I->e of ('ne
mind in an houfe. and brmgf' th the prdoners ou t
of C'lp i vity j but letteth. lbe r lJ n ag".t~. coo ·jnue In
fcarctnefs .
7 0 Goo, when thou wentell [,· r tn nefne the
people, when t hllU w~lltd t IhlllU,:.h .he Vtilde r.
llI!f~ ;

8 The.sll:li) nlOl~k, and 11{' heavC'ns Jropred at
the i)refen~;" U(lU i t... cn JS Si d l al 0 w~s moved
at Ihe pCt;f..:nlc 01 (jud "' '0 is til e lJ od of lfrad .
9 Thou,

a

Go",_

1('1,le

thine inheritance, and

,I ~raci ,' u~

wn.Jhedlt

It

r.lin upo ~

when it was

weary.
'0

ThT
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10 Thy congregatioD {lull dwelT th«e; n; for
thou, 0 God, bilft- of thy goodne(1 prepared (or
~ poor.
I
11 Thou Irt gone up on

hi~h,

thou han Jed

.nptivilyaptif'C', and received gifts for men

j

yea,

even for tbine enemies, that the Lord God might
dwell among them.
• J2 Praifed be the Lord daily, even the God who
he1petb us, and pourcth his Mndils upon us.

13 He is our God, even the God!,f whom
cometh falvation: God is the Lord, by whom we
dcape dea th.
14- Thy God hath ren t forth flreogth (or thee:
flabli1h tbe'tbing, 0 God, tbat thou haft wrought
in us.
) S Sing unto G od , 0 ye kingdoms of the drIb:

o {jng praifes unto the Lord,

J6 \Vho fitttth in the heavens over all, from

tbe htgir.ning: 10, he doth fend out hi! voice, yea,
..an.::! tha.t a mig:hty voice.
17 Afcribe ye the power to God oyer Hrad:
'his excellency and flrength is in the clouds.
18 0 God, wonderful art thou in thy holy
places, even the God of Ifr.tl; he will ghe
flrength and power unto his people.. bldfed be
God.

P SAL M LXIX.
SAVE me, 0 GoJ; for the waters are come in
even unto my foul.
'1 I flick. fan in the deep ",ire, whrre na ground
is: 1 am come intO deep • .!teu, fo thott the floods
run ov(':c me.
1 1 am weary of cryinp, D1y throat is dry ~ my
fj~ht falluh me for waiting fq.lPng uprm mv God .
... Lq 1\('1 Irem that ttU'1l. In II1~e, () Lord Gr..d ~
of hon-, b.: aO,amed f~r my c,3 uft; let nOt th'Jfe
K 2.

'

tholt

.'"

-
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n. ,....,.".

that (cA dace be confouOIiled through me, a £ord
God of Urad.
.
I
~
•
5 And why? for thy {alte have I ("bel re-

proof : (bame hath covered lilT face.
_ 6 1 am become a Rranger ~ my brethren;
even an ' ,lim unto my motber's child,en

7 FoOr the zeal of thine ho.ufe b;uh even eaten
and the rebukes ~ r them that rebuked thee,
•

~e i

arc fa.lkn upon me.

8 I wept and chafienod my(clf wjlh fafHag; and
that was turned to my reproof.
9 But, Lord, I make my prayer unto thec.i n aa
acceptable lime.
,10

Hear me, 0 God, in the multitude of thy

mercy i even in the truth of t ' y falvalion

11 Take me out of the mire, that I fink not:
let m~ be delivered from them that hate me,
and out of t,he deep waters.
.
12 Let not the water fl ood drown me, neil her
Jet the deep {wallow me up; and lu not the pit

o

Ibut her moulh upon me,

I 3 H ~ a r me, 0 Lord, for thy loving kindner. it
comfortable: turn t h ~ e unto m~, accolding 10 the
multilude uf (hy merci ~.t ;
.
J4 And hide not thy face from thy (erv.nt, for
I am in trouble: 0 haA:e thet', an d hur me.
15 D ra w nigh unto my foul, and fave it:
deliver me becaure of mine enemie5,
16 Thou haA: known my reproof, my 1bamt',
and my dilhonour: mirfe adl'erfarics are all in :hy
light.
.
17 Reproach hath b,ok-en my heut, I am full of
heavinefs : 1 loohd (at fome to have pi ty on me,
but thet e was no m.ln, neicher fouad I any 10 com-

a

fcrt me.
18 They gave me galJ to eat; and when I was
1,hirUy, tbey give me vinegar to drink.

'9 Ijut

-n;'Slh 0.,.
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19 But: It (or me. when I am poor IDd in heaviner., thy hdp. 0 God, fhal1lift me up.
20 I wWl ptalk che Name of Gdd wun a fong,
and m.3@nify it with thankf~iving.
21 The bumble flu II confider thi!, and b: glad:
fcck )C a(ter God, and your foulth. lliv't'.
21 For the Lord hearcth the pQOr; and de{pifcth not his pr;fonen.
23 Let heaven and canh praifc him; the {!..
tad. all that movcth thertin.
T

M 0 R N I N G P R A.Y F. R.
P 5 A L" LXX.
HASTE tbee, 0 God, to deliver me, miD
hane to help me, 0 Lord.
_ \
•
2 Let aU thore that fctJc thee be jo)"(u and gbd
jll thee j and let all fut..h il~ delight jn fhl {,\\~at1o ..
fiy.Jway, The Lord be praifed.
j

3 As for me, I 1m poor and ig ,mire,.,: haflc

tiki" unto me, 0 God.

.

.. Thou art my Helper and my Redeemer: 0
Lord, make no long tarryj l1 C:
~

P'A

DM

LXXI • •

INnever
,h ••, 0 Lord, hili. I pur my !rUn i let tri~
be put to confufidn; blJt rid
2nd dt ...
me'

liyC1' me in (hy fighteoufnefs: incline' Ihine elf
unt\ me, lind {ave me.
•
a. Be thou my Arong.. l)old. whereunto J may
al .... , le{ort: diou haR promi(cU to .. el,p m~J; lor
chou trt m, hOtlk of defence, 3'nd my caftfe.
J Deli~er me, O""Y God, Out of the hancf 6'
the ungodly, out of the band of the unrighttCfUs
and cruel m'I;l.

+ For (hou, 0
long (0() thou
"...,h,

Lord God, art the (bine that I
irt lta1 hope, even from my

Kl

.5 Through

p:;a
.21
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_ J Through thee ~ave I been hol)e n up (Iler
finee I was born: thou art he that lOa¥. me out.of
my mother's womb; my praife {hall be always of
thee.
I ~In becQrry.e, as it wele, a mon Rfr unto
ma ny; but my (utC Irun is in thee.
7 0 let my OJouth be filled "'With thy praifc,
th at [ may fing of thy glory and honour 311 tht1.1ay"'

!'

lops·

"

i9")

, 8 Call me not away in the time of age' j far.
lake me not .."hen m}' fir ength failel~ l"e,.
~T '
9 G o not far from me, 0 God; my ,Go~.J' hane
thee to belp me.
."'~' r " ,;.

J"

JO As fo r me, J will patietl ily abide alway; ;;pd
will pra ife th ee more 3nJ more.
.
.,..
~

.. lJ My mouth {hall daily fpe ale of thY., fi ghte- .
o.u(ne(s and faivalion; for I know no end th~reo~
l2 J will go forth in the firength of th.e LQI"dand will make mention of thy righteo~.rDef

eod,
only.

.~'

J 3 Thou, 0 God, haft taught me from f!L1
youth up until now i therefore will I tell ef thy
wondrous WQfks.
If Forfah me not" 0 G od, in m ine old ale,'
whm j am grcy-helded, until 1 have Ou:wed . thy
firc~glh unto this generaclon, and thy power to all '
theal th;lt are yet for to tome.
.
15 Thy righteou (ne(s, 0 God, isyery high, and
Great things are they that thou ban done: 0 God,
who is like unto thee I
.
160 what great troublrs and advcrfities haft: thou
ibewed me I and yet didft thou turn and re(relll
me, yea, apd broll&hteO: me from the sleep of the
cuth again.
J ~ Thou han brought me to great honour, and
comforted me on every fide.
J8 My lips will be glad when I ling unto thee,
and (0 will my 'Ou1 whom thou baft delivered.

19 My

n"5,H).,.
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'9 My.ongue .Ifo (hall .a1l< of lh
nd, all .be d.y long.

righ'eouf.
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God is lo\'ing unto lfrad, t\·en unto·
T RULY
{ueh as are of a cl ea n hen r.
2 Ncvrrthelefs, my {ttl were almon gone; my
tRadings had wt'll nigh fl ipped.
3 And why? I was grieved at the wicked i Id a
alfo fee the ungodly in ruch profpf'tif}'.
.. Then thought 1 to undc:r R;1r'1d thi', but it W is
too hud for me,
S UDliI l went into the (,1n8u,"ry of God i th~ n

undcrflood 1 the end of thefe lJlen ;
, Namely, how thou doil: ret them in mp~er~

plac:n, and caficil them. down, and defftohll.hem.
7 0 how fudd.nly do they c6 rlCUm'l pcrilhl a'nd
,<C

come 10 a fearful end'
,,'
8 Yea, ncn lik.e a l a dream when one .w;"\~lI.
(0 flult thou make their image to vanilb OUt oflhc
.
... l1I'~
9 Thus my heart was gri eved, Ind it -went ~~n
through my rein!.
.
.,.."
10 .so fool ifh wu I and ignoraht, e'en n ij:
were ~ bean before th~e.
'
. , "i
II NeveTthtlef't 1 am alway by thee j for thou
ban holden me by my d ght hand..
'.
(.) j
Jl Thou Ch a' t guid e me ."ith thy c:tounfet, ant
after that re ceiy t me wilh glo ry.
.
13 Whom have I in heaven but thee; ant). ~e
is bone upon earth that 1 de-fire in compatifocf of
tbee.
I
1.1, My Stilt and my b r an failC'th; but' God is
the ttrength ot my he,lrt, and my portion for eva.
K 4
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UNTO thee, 0 God, do we give thanks; )'ta,
unto thee do we gi,'c tbanks.
2 Thy Dime alfo is fo near; and
wondrous works decb re.

•
tha~

do thy

3 \Vhen 1 receive the congregation, I lhall
jud ge according unto righ!.
.
4 I raid unto the (ooh, Deal not (0 mad},y j, and
to the ungod ly, &t not up your horn. .
.s Set. not up your horn on bigh, a",d fpeak not
Wit h a nlff neck.
•
6 For promot ion cometh ncit~cr 'Fom t,he eaR,
no r from thc. wea, nor ye t (rpm the fouth.
7 And why? God is the Judge i he putteth
down one, and {eHeth up anoth~r.
•
8 For in the hand of the &.Ord tnere i~ a CUPt
and the winc is red; it is full Dlixcd, and he pOW'clh out of the fame.
9 As for the dregs thueof, 811 the ungodl, of
,_c carth thall drink them, and fuck. them out.
10 But I will IIlk of the God of Jacob, and

)uife hiro (or evn.

J 1 All the hOll,. of the ungodly al(o w.i11 1
b,uk; and the horns of the r ighteous lban be u ..

.."..

M 0 R N I'N G
P I 'A

L"

P RAY E R.
LXXVI.

even thou, 0 God, art to be feHt'~;
T HQU,
anti who may £lanu in thy fight when thou art

a[J~(Y~I~hau

th ; j~dgment

be~ heard
am,

diJ n caurc
to
franl heaven: th e canh trembled , a nd was
3 ,,vhen God arore lO judgment, illd lO hdp

the meek upon earth.

aU,

-4- The

n.i~Dw,.
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... The fiCTftMf. _ min thalliurn to thy pnire,.
and the ft'maindcr of wrath {hale tboo fcfira in.
S Prnaik unto the Lor~ your God, and ktcp
it, all ye that are round about him; 'bJillg prefcnt$
unto ltim that oughr to be r~ared.
6 He than CUI off' the (piri! of princ~J and i,
woadaruI among tbe ki' n~ 6f the tanh.

I

P,

A L M

LXXVII.

\Vill cry UDlo Gcd v.ilh my voice; neD unto
God will J 'ilY with my voict, aAd he
hearken unto me.
2 In tbe rime of my li'oubJe I fought the Lord J
my fore rln, and ccaJed not in the nigbt-re .. ron :
my foul refuft d comfort.
3 When 1 am in hea~inef, I wilt think: upon
God; when my heart1$ vued 1 will complain •

{b.n

... Thou holdeft mine c-1t1 waking: 1 am

r.

feeble !hat I cannot {peak.
S I ban confidered the days of olif, and the
years that are pan.
6 I call to remembrance my fong; and in tbe
night I commune with mine own bean, and feard"
out Dly fpirits.
7 Will 'he Lord ahrent himfdf (or eytf r Anf
will he be no more intreucd 1
"
8 Is hi. mercy clean gone for e'er? And is hi,
promi~ come utterly to an end for evermore?
9 Hath God forgotten to be gracIous? And win
he I'hut up his loving.kindne(s in difplea(ure r
10 And 1 (aid, It is mine own infirmity, but I
will remember the years of the right hind o( tbe
moll Higheft.
'1 I will remember the works o( the Lord, aDd
call to mind thy wonders or old time.
'2 1 will .lbink. alfo of all thy WOlts, and Illy
tilklng {hall be or thy doing ••

K 5
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13 Thy way, 0 God, l! holy: who!s

(0

groat

a God as our G,od? I
14 Thou art the God tbat datil: wonders, aad
hatl: declared thy power alJlong the people.
15 Thou ball:: mi ghtily dc:"liverC'd thy people,
even the (on, of Jacob ~ndJo(eph.
16 The waters (aw thc:e. 0 God, tbe waters
raw thee, and were afraid j the depths alfo were
trou bled.
J 7 The cloud. poured out wattr, the air thun·
dered, anJ th ine arrows went abroad.
18 Th e voice of thy thunder was he.ud rouad
abou t; the light nings fllon e upon Ihe ground j tbe
earth was moved, and Ihook withal.
19 Thy way is in the (ea, and thy paths in the
great waters; and thy (oatn eP'S are not known.
20 Thou leddeA: thy people like ,(h eep, by Ihc
band of Mofes and Aaron.

EVE N I N G

o

PSALM

P RAY E R.
LXXX(V .

~~~5 !mi~bJe are thy dwelliogs~ thou Lord of

1 My (oul· hath a deClfe and longing to e nter
into the cO 'J tiS of the Lord i my heart and my Refh
rejoice in the living God.
3 Y c:" a, the (parrow hath (Il und her an houfe,
and the (wallowa ueO: whe re {he may lay ner
young; even thy a ltars, 0 L ord of hdls,- my
King and my God.
4 ll!dfeJ are th ey that d",dl in thy hcufe.j tbey
will be alway s praifing thee.
5 merrcd is t he man whore Orwgth is in thee i
in wharf: healt iUC th y \Yap.

6 Who,

'Tbt 15n,.v."..

P SAL M S.

6 Wh., going ' .... ugb the .. Ie of ml(cry. o(e
it for a well; and the pools arc filk-d w.ith wiler.
1 Thty will go tram firtngth to O:rcn gth i and
unto the God of gods appearetb enry one of th em
in SiOll.
8 0 Lord God of hofts, hear my pray.r j
h=ken. 0 God of Jacob.
9 Behold, 0 God our defender, and look upon
the face of thine anointed.

in

10 For one day
thy courU is better than a
thaurand.
I I I had r.athtr be a door.l(l.~cper in the haure of
my God, than to dwell in the tcnlS of un godlinefs.
1'1 For the Lord God is a ligh t and dt{cn:e: the
Lord will give grace and glory; and no good
thing {ball he with·hold from them that live a

.godly life.
13 0 Lord God of hoOs, blelred is the man that
putteth his trufi in thee.
PSALM

LXXXV.

1-:6

,
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8 I WIll hearken what the Lord God will ray
concerning me; for he Oull (peak peace unto hi.
people. :and to h;s faints, that they turn not again.
9 For his falvation IS nigh them that fear him,
th2.t glory mar dwell in our laRd.
)" Mercy and truth are met t~ther; rigbleoufnefs and peace have kilTed each other.
) 1 Truth {ball flourilh out of the earth, and
rightcoufnefs hath looked down from beaven.
n Yea, the Lord Dull (hew lovi ng kindnc(s,
:lIld our land {}ull give her incrC'afe.

13 Ri~hteou(nefs fhall go before him, and fuall
us in the way of his Iteps.

~ire£t

M.ORNING PRAY .ER.
PSALM LXXXVI.
"bOW dO\lm thine car. 0 Lord, and hear me;
for 1 am poor and in mifery.

.p

2 Preferve thou my (au), for I am holy: my
God, fave thy (ervant that putteth his tfuG: in.
thee.
3: Be merciful unto me, 0 Lord; for I will c. 1l
daily upon thee.
-4 Comfort the foul of thy f2 rvant j (or unto thee"
LOfd, do I lift up my (oul.
5 For· thou, Lord, art good and gncious i and ·
o( grrat mercy unto them that call upon thee.
o G i-ve ear, Lord, unto my prayer, and ponder
the voice of my humble defires.
,
7 10 the time of my trouble 1 will call upon
tbee, (or thou hearefl me.
g Amoog the gods there is none like unto tbee.
Lord: there is none that can do as thou d.xll.
9 AU nations whom tbou bail: DliiIId~ lball come
.Dd

o

o
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Lor4, and /hall glorify thy

Name.
10 For thou art great. and docft wundrou.
things: thou art God alon e.
11 Teach me lh i wil)'. 0 Lord, aad 1 will walk
i. lily trwth : 0 knit my beart unto thee, that 1
may fcar thy N ame.
J2 J wiU tbank. thee,
Lord my God, wi th all
my heart;' and will pra.irc thy Name for eVCI-

a

more.
13 For great is thy mercy toward me; and
thou baa delivered my (oLiI from the netlacanoa
bell.
.
14 Thou, 0 Lord God, art {ulJ of compaAjon
and mercy, long-iuifcring, plenceous in goodner.
and Iruth .

15 0 turn thee unto me, and have mercy upon
me : give thy fircngth unto tby ( rvant, and help
t,b,c (on of thine handmaid •

• 6 Shew fome token upon me for good, that
they who hate me may fce it, and be alb amed J

becau(c tbou, Lord, haft holpeD mc, and com(orled mc.
PSALM LXXXIX.
MY (ong lball be alway of the loving klndners

of the Lord: with my mouth will I ever
be fhewi ng thy truth from one genefat ion to af\.other.
2 For I have faid, Mercy (hIli be fet up for
ever: Ihy truth (bait thou fia.bli£h in the heavens.
3 I have made a covenant with my chofen: J
have (worn unto David my (ervant.
4 Tby feed will lilablilh for ever, and ret u1'
thy lbrooe from one generation to another.
S 0 Lord, the nrr heavens lbaJl praire thr
wondrow work., and tby truth, in the congrc~
,alion of LIly fainu.

6 For

>
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6 For who is he among tbe clouds that 1haU be
O' compart'd unto the Lord?
•
7 And wha t is he among the gon that lhall be
like unto rhe L ord?
.n;l:"
8 G od is vcry greHly to he feared in the courrci-tr
of Ihe faint-, and to be had in reftrenc~( ai-l than
thilt are round about him.
9 0 L ord God o f hofts who is like -unto thee?
Thy truth, maR: mighty Lord, is on every fi de.
)0 :Thou ru ldl the raging of the (ea:
thou
fiill eR: the waves thereof when they arife.
I I The heavcm are thine, the earth is thine :
th ou hafi laid the foundation of the lound world,
and all that therein is. ,'"
12 Thou haft a mighty arm : {hong is thy hand,
~nd high is thy right hand.
13 Righteournrfs and equity are It e habitation
of thy (eat: merc y (hall go before thy face.
J4 Bl eBed is the people, 0 Lord, that i:an rejoice in thee: they {h J II wa lk in the light of thy
Countenance.
'
J 5 Their delight 01311 be daily in thy N ame;
Ind in thy rightt>oufnefs {hall they make (heir boaR.
1& For tho u art the glory of thei r fireng th;
a.nd in tby lo\'i ng kind nef! thou {bah Jift up ou r
horns.
17 For the L ord is ou r defence; the Holr ORe

l'

of Jfnel is

OUf

King.

•
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L ~l~?a;io~h~~ ;~~t~:;.n our refuge from one gc.
2 Before t~.c mountains were brought forth, or
("\·e r the earth nud the world wrre made, thou aft
tiod flam t!'1ttbltol!, and world without end.

-

3 T hou

. :'l..,
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3 Tho" turneR mao to ddlru6ioD : again thou
I

{ayell, Come again, rc children of men .
• Fo, .. thouf~nd yrar3 in tby fighr are but as
yeDcrday j feeing that is paa as a witch in the
pigbt.
I!

.,

,

5 As (oon at tQou {c;m~cA: them. they :Jre e._en
a tleep, and fade away fuddenly l Ike the gra fs.

6 In the mom ing. it is 1;1 - 0, IDJ groweth up;
but in the cvcrll :lg It is cut de","", dlled up, and

wilhued.
7 For we con fume away in Iby difplearure ; and
are-afraid at thy wrathr.1 indi~t}itt,on.
8 Thou haft (etol4tmtfJceJs befo:e thcro) and (jur
(eeref. fins in Ihe light of thy co:m:en3ncC' .
• 9 For w~n Illeu art ang,ry, aH our days lrc gol'u~:
We" bring OUf Jcau to an end , as it ,,(c re a tale (h.lt
i. told.
10 The day, of our age are rhreefcCtI'f' r(Oar! and
ten i and \Uou.;;h men be 10 thong, tbat Ihty come to
fou-r(cort ytar!, let ,is Ih ~ ir Il'.englh the.n but tabour and (Orlow: fo (oon pl lT"tth It away, and-we,one. I I '
•
J J Bue Who regardtth the power of thy wruh: fof'!
even accOfding to thy {ear, fo is thy difpl eafure.
11 So .tejlch us!o number our day!, that we may
apply our heans unto wifdom.

:Ill

13 TJ,lrn thee

a~aio,

0 Lord, at &he laO, and be

gracio", unto thy servants.
14 a fatisfy uS with Ihy mercy, and that (oo n; (0
fhall we rejoicnnd be t1'.loall the days of our !ife.
IS Comfort u. ag:lin..llow after the time that thou
haA plagued us, and fer the years wherein we have
(dercd adverfity.
16 Shew thy fernnts thy .. ork, and theirchi'drcn
thy glory.
17 A •.d the glorious majrfiy of the Lord Our God
~~ upon us: rrnfpcr thou the work of our h"nd.
upon \IS, 0 pro(pe-r thou our h4Jldy-wo,k.
P SA L I.l

s~
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dwellerh under the d.cferwe of Ihe

moll: High, fball abide under the: {hadow of
the Almi ghty.
2. I 'will fay unto the Lord, Thou art my hope,
and my ftrong-hold, my G o d~ in him willi rruft.

3 Surely he fbaJJ deliyer thee (rom ,he (llille of
the hunter, and (rom the noifwne pc{li~nce •
... He fhall . defend thee under his w io@;!; Ind

thou fiull be (ilfe under hi' feathers: hii laithfolners and tru th lhaU be thy 1hield and buckler.

S Tbou fhalt not be afraid (or any terror by
night, nor for the arrow that flied) by day.
•
6 For the penilence that walketh in daJknrf~,
or for the flckner, that detlroyeth in the Doon-day.
1 A thou rand {ball fall befide thee, and ten
thou rand at thy right hand, but it !haH pot come
nigh thee.
8 Yea, with thine eYC'llbalt thou behold t and
fee the reward of the ungodly.
9 Beeaure thou halt made the Lord, who is my
refugt', even the man HiJlh, thy habitation.
10 There {hall no evil bappen unto thee, nei •
..her {hall any plague come nigh thy dwelling.
11 For he flia ll give his angels charge over thee,
SO keep thee in all thy ways .
J
11 Th ey thall bear thee in lheir hands, that thou:
lIurt not t hy foot againfi a flone.
13 Thou {baIt go upon the lion and adder: the
),oung lion and the dragon (halt thou trClad under
lhy feet.
14- Becau(e he hath ret his love•.,pon me, there~
fo~e will ; dtdi"tcr him ~ I will Cet bim. up, beeaure
he hath known mv Name.
15 He fhal call upon me, and I will bear him:
yea, [ am widl hi m ,< trouble; 1 will de1iv~ r bim,

and bnng bim to honour.

.

16 With
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.6 \.Vitb Jong life willI fati." him, and
him my uJvation.

IT

MORN IN G PRAYER.
PSALM XCII.
is a good tbing to give thank! unto the Lord,

IDd to ling ptaues unto lhy Name, 0 moft
High.lI.
:l To tell of thy loving-kindnds early in the'
morning, and of thy truth in the night.reafon.
3 For thou, Lord, halt made me glad tHrough
thy works; and I "ill rejoice in giying p,aiCe foe

tbe operations of thy hands.

4 0 Lord, how glorious arc thy work. I tb1
tboughu ale very deep.
S An unwiCe man doth not well confider this,
and I fool doth not undcrR:and it.
6 Wbu. the ungodly Irc green It the grarl, and
W~D all the workers of wickcdnefs do Rourilb.
thea they Iblll be ddhoyed for ncr; but thou,
Lord, art the moil HigheR: (or eyer more.
1 For 10, thine enemies. 0 Lord, 10, thine
enemies {ba)! pcrifh, and all the worken of wick.
ccloer. fh.1l be deftroyed.
8 The righteous fball Aourilh like a palm·tre~.
aid thaI! (pread abroad like a c~dar in Libanus.
9 Such as arc planted in the hou(e of the Lord.
fhaU flourifb in the courts of the hou(e of our God.
J 0 They alfo fball bring forth more fruit in tbeir
old 1ge; ..and flull be: fat and BouriIbing.
I I That they may lhew how true tbe Lord my
ftrcngtb is , and that there is nQ unrigblcoufncCi in.
him.

•
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Kin~, and ha,th put on glorious

app :u e\: the Lord hath ,puc:on.!1is appiuel. and
girded hlml!:lf wilh llrength.
2 He l1at h made the round world (0 fure, that
it cannot he moved.
3 Thy th rone hjlth been dh.bJjIbed of old : thou
art, from everlalliog. ,

4 The floods are rifw,

a

Lord. the floods

have lift up their vo:ce: lhe floods lift up their
waves.

5 The wa\'cs of the rea are .D;Iighty, and rage
horr ffiltl; but yet the Lordjl who dwellclh on high, .
is mi gh tier.
6 Tby tdlimonie,s, a Lord, are,\'ery (~lfe: ho..
~iners becometh thine hou(e (Of e'lC!ro"

•

. EVENING PRAYER.

o

PSALM

XCV.

Corne, Jet U5 lirg unto the Lord, let us
heartily rejoice ill the &rcngth of our {alvation. ~
.
2 Let us cQfT1~ before his pIaCence with thankf-

giying, and {h~\ oudelves ~lad In him with pfalms.
3 liorl the Lord i.s a great God, and a great King

abov e all gods.
4- In hIS band are all the corner! of (he earth;
and the fl:rength of Inc hills is his alfo.
5 The (ea is his, and he made it; and his hands
prepared the dry land.
6 0 come" Ict us worOlip, .lOd fall do~nJ and
kneel before the Ldro o~r M"ker;
7 j ' i) ( he is the L ord our God; and we areJrhe

people of his paAur" and the tbeep of his hand.

S To-

8 To-day if ye wiH hur his voice, hardrn noC
ycur hUHs, IS in the provocati on, and as in the
day of temptation in the wildcrnefs j
, 9 WhC'n ygur fltheu tempted me, proved mr,
and faw my work s.
10 Forty )'n rs long was J gr ievetl . "i th this generation, and faiJ , It is a people th at do err in th : ir
heartt, for they have not known my ways .
II Unto w hom I fware. in my wrat h, tbat tbey
fhooJd nvt enter into my reA: .
I

o

p,

Sin~ unto tbe
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XCVI.

LOld a new fang: ling unto

the Lord, all the whole earth.
'1 Sing ubco the Lord, and puife his Name: be
tcUing of his falvation from day to day.
3 DedaTe his honour unto the- heathen, and

his wonden unto all ~pcople ;

• For the Lord is great, and cannot worthily

be prailed: he is more to be feared than all god ••
S As {or aU the gods of the heathen, they are
b1H: idols: but it is tbe Lord that made the heaven!.
6 GIOlY and aajdly are before him: Ihength
and beauty are in his (an8:uary.
)
~ Afcube unto the Lord, 0 ye kindred. 01 the
people, a(Crlbe unto the Lord glory and power.
S Afcribe unto tbe Lord the honour due unto
hi' N~me: bring plcfenu, and come into hi'
Courts.
90 worfhip the Lord in the beauty of hoJinef.:
Jet the whQJe earth Rand in awe or him.
10 Tell it out among; the heathen, that the
Lgrd i, King; and that it is he who hath made
t~e rouod worlel Co faA: that it cannOt be moved;
and tbat he fball judge th e 4>copJe rightC'ou Oy.
II Let ehe ~eaven. rejoice} a",d let [he carth be
glad; lee the fea make a noife, and all thn therein

j,.

11

7

Let
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Let the fidd be jo","ul. and all that u in it:
then Chall all the trees of the wood rejoice before
the Lord;
13 For he cometh, ror he cometh to j"udge tbe
earth; and with righlcoufnds to jud&c tbe world,
and the people with his truth.
12

MORNING PRAYER.
P SAL M XCVII.
THE Lord is King, the eart h may be glad
,thtreof i yea, the multitude of the inc, may be
glad thereo f.
2 Clouiis and chrknef. arc round about him:
righteou{ne(s and judgment are ihe habitation of
hi- throne.
" . i '
~

3 There lhall go a 6ft Hfore him, .nd burD
up hi, enemies on every fide.

•

)0

... His lightnings enlightened the world: lb.
unh faw it, and WaJ afraid.
5 The hills melted like wax a'the pre(ence of
t\e Lord, at the prefc.ncc of .the Lord of the whole
earth.

6 The henen, haTe dttlartd his righteournefs,
and all the people have (eeo hi. glory.
7 Thou, Lord, ~rt higher than all that.are in ,
tbe rauh: thou 'art exalted lar above all gods.

a

ye that love the L ord, fcc that ye hate the
8
thillg which is ev.il: tne Lord preferveth Ihe routs
cf his faints i he1{hall deliver them from the hand
of the ungodly.
9 There is fprung up ao IIgl-u (or-the righteous,
and joyful gladnefs (Or fud' as 'are' [rue heKted .

th:n~s~~ro~C~c:e:~r~~'~~i~it~Ji:~;••arwJ

,i.e

~
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Sing unto the Lord a new fong: (or he hath
done mandJous things.
1 ~ ' j\b his own right hand. and with his holy
arm, hath he gotten himfelf the viClory .
3 The Lord declared his latvallon: his righte ...
oufncfs hath be openly- lbewed in the fight of tbe

Mathen •
.. He bath remcf'Dbered hi, mercy and fruth toward the houfr of Hrat!; and all the ends of the
world h ave feen the (alvat lon of our G od.
S Shew youl fdves joyful unto t~C Lord, all ye

lands: ling rejoice, and f;!. ivc

thal l k ~

6 Let the kol ... akc a no,(e, and .. II .hat therein

is; the round world , and uu:y th at dwdl,hereirJ.
7 Let the floods <lap their hands , :ind I(t the h-iUr
be joyful cogether befure the L ord : Jar he cometh
to .judge the e ~ rlh
8 VlJth ,ighreournds Iball he jud~e the ~'od J j,
lod tbe peopJe wi th equity.

P SA L., XCIX.
THE Lord is King, b~ the peoplc never

(0 impatimt: he fiuelh bt: l we~n the cherublms, be
the eanh ne1ler (0 unquiet .
2 The Lord i. great in Sian, and high abon all
people.
3 Th~y {hall giy~ thanks unto thy Name, which
i. grcat. wonderful, and holy .
... 0 magmfy thl! Lord our God. and f.1I down
lI;efolc hi, food1ool, for he 'is noly
5 0 magmfy the L ord our God, and wodhi p

h;m upon hi. holy hill; 10. Ihc Lord our God is
boll'

EVENING
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Be joyful in the Lord, all )'C: lands: (en'c: the

'H

~O~l~ o~!o f~:~~r,

A L M

L urd w4th gladneCs , and co me before his
. prefcnce ~ith a rong.
•
:: 2. Be ye (ure tlut tbe Lord ho is God : it is. he
that hath milde us, and n ot we oUr/elves: we are
.his reopl~ , ar.d rile 01C!cp. ofnis paAure.
3 0 go your WJY iota his ga tes with thanHj!iv,ng, and il)to his courts with p r a ir~; he than 1.;:•..,1 UIII O him, lind Cpuk: good of his Name.
4- For the Lord is gtaciou~, his mercy is ever~
,taning;' and his truth cnoureth from generation to
.gc nOfation.
PSALM

a

Clf.
Lord, and Itt my cry

2. tiide not thy fa ce from me in the time of my
Lroul'lte: inc~ine thine ear unto me when I calf i

o i)"aT me,

an,d that fpeej:lily •

.g For my days arc conrumed away lik.e (malee,

and my bones He burnt up as it were a lirt:.br'and.
4 My bta:t i. (Il\itlen ~ow· n. and withel ed like
grafs, fo ( hat I forget co eat my bredd.
5 Fflr the voice of my groanin6 my bones will
fcaree cleave to Illy fleOl .
6 I am b('c~me like: a p:- lican in the wildernef!l-,
and like an owlth .. t is in Ih~ defen.
t
I
7 I have wltcbed, and.m evton as it were a
fparruw Ih.ilt Ij ne h alone upon the hou(e.top.
'
8 Mine enemies revile me all the dily l on~ ; and
the), rtat are mad up,m me afe fworn loge,her
ag.inO me.
9 For J have taten, aChes as it were bread, and
ming.led my drink: with wee-ping i
5
10 And

'Tb1l91b
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)0 And tbat becaure ~ dllne indi:!.nltion anli
wrath: for thou hall taken me up, ind caft JTIIIJ
down.
II My days .re gone like a fllldow, and 1 am
withered like graes.
I: But thou, .0 L'lrd, lhalt endure for ever,
Ind thy remembrance tbroughout all generations.
13 Thou fhalt arifc, and have n1crcy upon Sian;
(or it is time thit tbou have mercy upon ber, ),U,
the time is come.
14 And wlI,? ttiy (crvant. think upon hel'
fion es ; and it pitieth them to fce her in the dull:..
15 The heatheD {hall fcar Ihy Name, .0 Lord,.
and all the kings of the nnh thy majeRy;
J6 ,V hen the Lc.,I "'0111 build up Sian, and
""hen his ~tory flall appe.ar;
17 When he 1urnelh him unto the pr~ycr of the
poor deOitute, and ddpifeth not their delirC'.
18 This {hall be writtt-n for lhofe that come

after; and the people that £ball be bor'll Chall pra-fCc
etc Lord.
19 For be hath look~d dow/'l from his fa()8:u1l'
ary: out of thc hC1iven did the Lord bcho.d the
cuth;
20 lhat he might h-ar tht mournings of Cudl
as are in captivity, and ddivtr tbofe that are _ppoinl~d unto d~atb :
21 Th =\t thty may declare the N am e of the
Lo ~d in Sioo, and hIS pr.lif~ in Jerufale m ;
22 'Vhtn the I)e:ople: are gathered togC:1her, and
Ihe kinj.!doms alfo to ftrve the LonJ.
23 He brou g ht down my firen&th in my jour ..
ney • .and ihorlt'ntd my days.
24 llu! r filld, (J roy God, talee me not a~ay
in the Rlidl~ of mine a~e: as for thy yean, they
C'uJure throughout ail gt ll£fttions.
25 Thou, Lord, in the htginoing hall lai{f the
foundillion

\.
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foundation of the eanb, aad the heayeons Ire tbe
w ork of th y hand s.
26 They fru ll perilh, but thou lbalt endure:
they all fhall wax old IS doth a garmen tj
2 7 And as a vc flure fhalt thou change them, and
tht'y !hall be changed! but thou act the fame, and
thy years lhall not fad.
28 f he children of thy (ernnts lhaU continue,
and their feed Ib.dl Hind faA: in thy fighe:

MORNING PR'AYER.
p, A L Melli.
the Lord, 0 my foul, and all tbat is
PRAISE
within me, praife his holy N ame .
2

Pr,ure the Lon', 0 my foul, and forget not

all his benefits;

3 Who forgiveth all thy fins; and bearctb all
thi ne mfirmities j
-4 Who Cut tn thy life from defirottinn, and
crowneth thee wi th mercy and loving-kindnef. i
5 Who fathfieth thy mouth with good things,
maki ng thee young and luRy as an eagle.
6 r he Lord executeth rightroufnefs and judg...
ment for all them that are opprdfed.
1 He {hewed his ways unto Mores, his works
vnto the children of Ifrael.
8 The Lord is full of compaffion and mercy,
)ol'lg-(uffering, and of great gO(ldnefs.
9 He will not alway be chid ing : neither kecpeth
he ilis ange r for ever.
1 0 He hath not dealt with us after our fina, Dor
ICwarded us according to our wickrdnefi'es.
II For look how high the heillven is in comparifon of Ihe earth, fo great is his mercy atro to"""
tbem \bal fear him I
~

J2

Look

rl::". ..,.".
h
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l~ (.not InIP 'Nid~ oIlCo the C';J.il ili
f.Ar ~~.1i.h t,e flt OUf {ins from us.

rrMn the \H11:,

I] Yea. 1t1t .. a a father pit'cd, hi, own chi:d'~!l,
c:\'cn LO II tile L -: rd mC'lcLful unto them th ... t kJr

him.

14-

rot be

knoweth whereof we are m.dc:; he

rc:m embereth that we are but ciu(l.
15 Tbe da ys of man ue but as guCs
Eburifheth as a flower of the field .

j

fo r he

16 For as foon as the wind goeth over it, i ~ is

gpnc: and the phce thefeof fhall know
,u orc.

It

n<>

17 But the merciful goodner, of the Lord en

4

dUfC ' h for ever and ever up') " (re m that fcar hLm ;
and his tightcoufnefs 1.11'0:1 (:"Ii J r ~n's children;
18 Even upon fu h a~ keep hIS covenant, and
think upon his commanrimcnts to do rho m.
J
The L ord h~th prepared illS fe.t in hel\'cn ;
and his kingdom rule:h o"er all.
2:0 0 puife the L~rd, yc angel! of his, re that
neel in firength, )'e that fuJtil his command_
m enf, and hearken unto the voice of his words.
21 0 praife the Lnrd, a!1 }'C his hOns, ye fer·
vanLS of bi ~ that do his pleafure.
22 0 rpe~k good of the Lord, all ye work! of
bis, in all places of his domInions: pralfe thou tbe

Lord. 0 my foul.

EVE N I N G P RAY E R.
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RAISE th. Lord, 0 my foul: 0 Lord my
• GIld, thou art become ucecding glorious j
OlJ

~

a· t clothed with majt'Uy ar'ld honour.
Ji~ht ash Were With

Thou deckeO: th}fdfwlth
L
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a garment, and fpreadeR: out the heavens like a
curtain • •
3 Who Jayelh the beams of his chambers in
the waters, and maket h the clouds his chariot, and
walketh upon the wings of the wind.
4 He rr;laketh his angels fpirits, and his mini.
fieTs a Raming fire.
S He laid the foundations of the earth, that it
never fhould move at any time.
6 Thou coveredll: it wuh the deep like as with
a garment: the waters flood above tbe mountaigs.
7 At thy rebuke they fled: at the voice of thy
thunder they hafted away.
8 They go up as high as the hills, and down to
the vallies beneath, even unto the place which thou
haa appointed for them.
9 Thou han fet them their bound! which they
Ihall not pars, n either turn again to cover the

canh.
10

He (endeth the fprings into the valleys which

run am ong the hills.

All beans of the fielJ drink thereof, and the
wild aOes que nch their th;rA-.
12 BeGde them {h all the fowls of the air have
th ei r habit,Hion, and ling among ,he branches.
13 He watereth the hills from abo\c: the earth
is lilled with the (Iuil of thy works.
J 4- He bringeth fotth grafs for the cahle, and
green herb for the fervice of men,
.
15 That be may bring fooe! out of the earth,
and wine that makelh glad the hea rt of man, and
oil to make him a chearful countenance, and bread
to Ilrengthen man's heart.
16 The trees of the Lord 31(0 are full
fap,
elien the cedars of Libanus wh ich he hath planted,
17 \Vherein the birds make their ndls j and tbe
Gr:crees are a dwelling (or the nark.
11

or

18 Th.
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J8 The high hills are a refuge for tbe wild
goat., M"td fo are the fiooy rocks for ttfe conies.
" fk appointed the moon for certain feafons;
Ind the fun knoweth his going down.
20 Thou makeR- darkners, and it is night,
wherein all the bealls of the fore A: do move.
21 The lions roaring after their prey, do reek:
their meat from God.
22 The fun arifeth, and they get them aw·ay

'Ih. 2016 D".

together. and lay them down in their dens .

23 Man gocth forth to his work, and to his labour, until the evening.
24- 0 Lord, how manifold are thy worles : in
wifdom han th ou made tbem all; the earth is full
of thy riches.

25 So is the great and wide fca alfo: wherein
are things creeping innumerable, both {mall and
great bCdfh.
26 There go the Jbips, and there is that Lcvi34
than, whom thou. haft made to take his palhme

therein.
'27 There: wait all upon

the~,

that thou mayeO:

give them meat in due CeaCon.

28 When thou. gi\·eft it them, they gather it;
and when thl>u openell thy hand, they are filled
with good.

29 When th ou hideR: thy face they arc troubled: when thou takeft away their breath J they
die, and are turned again to their duO: .

30 Thou rendeft: forth thy Sririt~ they are
and thou renewdl: the race of the earth .
Tbe glorious MajeUy or the Lord A.n tndure for ever: the Lord {hall ~joice in his WOI.kt.
3" Ttae elrth null tremble 2( the look ortlim:
if be do but rouch the hills, they fiult rmoke.
33 1 will fing unto the Lord as ~ng as l1ivl:: I
will praire: my God while: I havt my being.
L 1
34 And
c.'t-eau~d;

l'
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Ch a1j\~innd [~oe ~~l~/\y worth pl~are

'/1" lljl

Do}.

him; my joy

35 As for liOlltrS, they flnll be cpn(umed out
of the ea lth, and the ung.udly {h al! come to an
e nd : praife; th9\l! t~e Lord, 0 my foul , plaife the

Lord.

MOR.ti iING PRAYER.

o

P s ';.

L 'M

CVIr.

Part 1.

G ive thanks unto the Lord, for he is g racious , and his mercy endufeth for ever.
2. Let them give thanb whom the Lord hath
reu -:cmed , and dclil'ered flOm the hand of the
enemy;

3 A nd gathered tht:m out a t the lands from
the cafl, and fro m the weR; from the north, and
fr om th e fouth,
.

4 They went an-ray in the wildernc(s out of the
way, and found no city to dwell in;

5 Hungry and thirftYI their foul fainted in
the m
6 So they cried unto the Lord in thei r trouble,
2nd he delivered them (rolll thei r clifl-rt:fs •
. 7 He led them forth by the right way i t hat they
m ight go to the cit y where they dwelt ,
l:I 0 th at InI'1l would therefore praife th e Lord
. ~O~ct~iSfo~~~~n:~~tlrae~d o~e~:~~!the wond ers

th~t

he

9 For he fati<n:c.th the longing foul , and filleth
the hung/\" foul with goodners.
J O S ud} 3!J: fit in darkne(s, and ill the fiudow
of death, belOg faft bound in mirerv and iron,
I I IJ ecau(e they rt:belled agJin fl the word~ of the
J ,ord, 'and ligh tly regalded t he (ouofd d the Maft
H i ~hdl j

.

12

IIJ
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He"llito b:-ovghr dowu their De3~t Ihrvu6h
: thc;y feH dOlol,n, MtJ there was none to
h Ip'
'
13 The.n they cried unto the Lord in Iheir
,rouble, Jnd he dch,·ctc.d r.hern out of their l.hf4

1h'llq D.,.
11.

hCl~

trefs.
1+ For he brought them dut of darknds. and
alit of the lh3dow o(J.eoitb, and br4ke mClr bond~
i ll (under.
<I
15 0 th:lt men v"m.ld thtrdore praife the Lord
for his goodner-, and Jtcl.1:c the wonders Ihat he
doc:th for the chdJrcn CJf men!
16 For he hath brnke n the gues of braCs, and
(mi.tten tbe bars of iron in funler.
'7 Foo!iili mtD arC! pla,...ued fur their o{f..:nce,
and b.caure of their wlckedners.
18 Their foul abhorreth all manner of meat,
and they draw near UOIO the gates of dc: .. th.
19 Then they cry unto I,he Lord in the ir ttau·
ble, and he deli.erelh th em out of the ir difirch.
20 He (ent hiS word, and healed them j and tney
w-~re faved from their ddlrutHon.
:u 0 that men would therefore praife the
Lord fer 1m goodner~, and declare the wonder.
that he doeth "for Ihl.! children of men!
:22 That they would ofLr unto him the rani.
fice of th,IIIHglving, an:! tell out his work, witb.
gladnefs.

EVE N 1 N G
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THEY that go down to the fea in {hips, and occupy .their burmeCs in great water!,
2 1 here men fce the Walk, o( the Lord" and hi.
the deep.

wond~rs In

L 3

3 for
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3 For :at his word tbe fiormy wind arifcth,
which lifteth up the wav,es thereof.
~
4 They arc carried up to the heavea9lai,!!r(!own
again to the deep; their foul mclteth away, becau(e of the trouble.
.
..
5 The}' reel to and fro, and fiagger like a
d!unken man~ and are at their wjt~S end.
6 Then they c ry unto the,Lord in their trouble,
and he delivereth them out of their difire(s.
7. For he makcth the norm a calm, fa that the
waves-the reof are flill.
8 Then they ate glad, becau(e they arc at reU;
fa he bringcth them unto the ha\'cn whe re t hey
would be.
9 0 that men would thcrdore praifc the Lord
for his goodne(s, and declare the wondcloS that
he doeth (Of the children of men!
•
J 0 That Iht,y would exalt him al(o in the con_
gregation of t he PC( ple, and praife him in the feat
of 11" .;0: ddl!rs!
I I \"'ho turneth Ihe Roods inlo a wildernefs,
and the water.{prings into dry ground.
12 A fruitful lan d maketh ne ban en, for the
wickedneCs of them that dwell therein.
13 Again, he! m<llketh the wilderneCs a fianding
water, and water· Cprings of a dry ground.
14 And there he fetteth the hungry, that they
build them a city to dWl!tI in;
IS That they may Cow their land ' and plant
vill ey ards, to yield tnem fruits of increafe-.
J6 He bldfeth them, (0 that th ey multiply ex~
ce(d ingly i and {ufFereth not their cattle to dcneaCe.
17 Again, when they are minilhed lnd brought
low throug~ oppreffion, through any plague or
trouble;
J8 Though he {uffer them. to be e"iJ~ntreated

mv

.

thlough

-
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througb tyranu, and Ict them wa.nder out of the
w~y irw* wildernefi ;
19 ~_peth he die poor out of mifery, and
maketh hiM hou(bolds like. Bock of fueep .
• 20 The righteous will conlidar th is ~nd rejoice;
:and tbe mouth of all wickedoers fiull be Ih:.pptd.
21 \Vhofo is wife will ponder thefe thin gs . :lIld
they {baJl um]nl!ind the lovingoi. indnefs of th e

Lord.

MORNING
P

SA L"

PRAYER.

ex!.

1 \Vi1J give th anks unto the Lord wjth my wh ~.! c

heart; (ecrelly .. mong lhe f.it~luIJ anJ III t' !
congregati on .
:2 1 he wOlks of Ihe LorJ Ife gre.lt; fou;;ht Ollt
cf all them that hJve plearure thudu.
3 Hi. work
worthy to be praifcd and had ilJ
honour; and his ngtJteoufocfs endureth for ever.
4 The merciful 311'1 gr.lciou$ L Old hath fa c:llJne
his marvellous worki) tbat they ought to be hJ.d iiI
remembrance.
•
5 He h~th given meat unto them that fear him:
be will evrr be mindful of his covenant.
6 The works of his hands are verity and judg~
ment; all his commandments are Hue;
7 They nand raA: for ever and ever, and afe
done in truth and equity.
8 He (ent redemption unto hj5 people; he hath
comma nded his covenant fOf ever: holy anu reve·
rend is his Name.
Cj Tlae fear of the Lord is the beginning of
wifuom: a good undedbnding have all they tb.n
do thereafter j th: praire of it cndureth for ever.

.5
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P S A L 1.1 CXJI.
B LESSED is Ihe ma n that (, arclh" e ~ord ; he
ha ' h g rcH d elig.h t ill IllS comman.9me nt6,
:1 His It£d fhail be mil!hty upon ca lt h: th : ge.
llC'ra"I Pn of t he fa it hfu l th-:ltt b;: bJe!1eJ.

3 RicheR and plenteoufne(s {hall be in his ho ufe,
;'\nd bis rig,hteoufncfs endu tcth for eve r •
.:L U nt o (he god ly th ('~c ar iret h u p hght in the
(larkncfs ; he is merciful, IOl ing, and r i;:!,htell us.

5 A good m,JO is merci ful . and Ic: nde lh j and
wiJl gutdt: hiS words with dl(cret joll.
b :) urely he Ill :! ll nor be movt'd; and lhe righ .
t t'O~15 {h all be had in e ve d .l rf in g f(m (' m~ra n ce .

7 H e w ill not be afra id

f}f

any e ~ ,1 dd ings i (or

h i_~ IH:Il r[

l1anddh faO, and be} it vcth in the LorJ .
g He hJth di fperfed abroad, al1d g.l \< e n 10 the

poo r

j

and hi s n gh leoufllefs

r e m ~ iJl e th

for e\er:

h is horn {h all be t' x..dted w ith ho nlJur.
9 T he ungodly {h all fee it a nd it {h l ll grieve
h tm ; he' {ha ll gU l1{h w ith his teeth, and con!umc
aW:ly: the delir c of the u nb0drij- ihall perifh.

S.II'I!~",1.

p Rt~; ~,;n:;~ ~tO~e 'L~;t:rya nt s
2

of his :

0

praife

B ' el1ed bl! the name o f the Lord fr om fh is

lirro e fOll n tor e ve rmo re .

3 The Lord 's Nam e is praife J , (rom the t ifing
up

01 t he

funUOID tn\.: goin g dow n of the (Elmt'.

4- The L ord is h ig h :l bove all heat hen, and hi s
g1 0 H above the hea \ens .
5 \¥ ho is like 41110 the Lord our Goo, \' It o

h. t il hi!' dwelling (0 hgh, li nd }et hum bltrth hi Ul fd r [ 0 toeh old the thing!! Ih .: t are in h ea'~n ;,ud
ea rt h ?

6 He t aketh u,l lhc fimr1 e cut of the dull, and

liftcth the l=0o t out of the mi le,

'.

7 Th .. t he ma, (et him with tbe princes, even
t", prillcfs of his proplc.
8 He raKeth the barren woman to ketp hou~
and (0 be. joyrul rnGtber uf children.
Yt ith

EVE N 1 N G
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CXIV.
WHEN Ifrael came out of Egypt, and the henre
PSALM

of J acob from among the l1range people j
2. Ju dah ":u tm f"nauary, and Ifr4e1 his dominion .
3 The fea (a'll that and R_d; Jordan ""as driven
back
4 The mountains lkipj'led m .e rams, and the
Jittl : hills like young {becp.
S \ Vhat aiJeth lhee, 0 tholl fca, that thou Bed.
ddt l And thou Jordan, th:n thou waO: driren

back?

b Ye mountain - th~t "ye fk ipp:d like rams ? And

ye lillie hdls bke young fheep?
7 Trernble tt: ou rartn

lit the pre(enee of the
Lord, at the prefence of the GGd of Jacob,
8 Who lurned the hard rock into a l1mJirt"
water, and tht Oint-Clone into a rl)Tingin~ ~ven.
PSALM

CXV.

NoT

unto us, 0 Lord, not unto us, but unto
thy N4me give [he plai(e, (or thy lovi!!!;
mercy, and for thy truth's r,,!t('.
2 \Vhcu(ore {hall the Gcathcn fay, \Vhere i3
nO 'N their God?
3 A. for our God, he is in heaven j he hath
done whal(ocver I,Jrarrd him.
4 0 Irr:Jel, HUft th{JU in t he Lord; he is th!ir
f,,,;cour and <lcfcncc.

L 5
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5 V e houfe of Aaron, put your' trull: in che
L OId ; he is their Helper and Defender.
6 Ye that fea r the L ord, put your
in the
Lord; he is their H elper and Defender.
7 The Lord hath bee n mind ful of us, and he
{hall bl ef~ us ; even he null bIds the houfe of
Hracl ; he fhall bIers the houfe of Aaron .
S He null blefs them that fear t he Lord, both
fmall and great.

tr.n

9 The Lord fllill increafe you more and more,
you and your children.
1 0 Ye are the blclTed of the Lord, who made
heaven and earth.
I J All the whole heavens arc tbe Lord's ; the
earth hath he given to t he children of men.
12 The deaA praife not thee, 0 Lord, neither
lIny that go down into ftlence.
13 But we will pra;(e th e Lord from thi s time
fo n h for evermore. PcaiCe the Lord .

~l
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1 Am well plea fed that the

Lord hath heard the

voice of my prayer.
2. That he hath inclined his ear unto me

j therefore will I call upon him as long as I live.
3 The (nares of death c:omp a ff~ cJ. me round abour,
and the pains of hell gat hold upon me.
4 1 found trouble and heavinefS. and I c311cJ
upon the Name of the Lord j 0 Lord, I befeech
thee, delivc! my foul.
.
5 Grac ious is the Lord, and righteous: yea,
o~ r God is merciful.
6 The LorJ prefcrveth the fimpl e: I was in
mifery, and he helped me.

S

7 Turn

2j[

7 TUfn again tben unto tby cell, 0 my foul i
for the Lord hath rewarded thee.

SAnd "hy? thou haft delivered my foul from.
death , mine eyes from tcars, and my feet (rom.

fAlling.
9 I will wilk before the Lord in the land of tbe
Ih'iog.
10 I believed, "nJ therefore have I (poken: but
~ \ViiS fore troubled.; 1 {aid in my haftc. All men
afC lian.
I I What reward than I give unto the Lord f01"
all {be benefits which he hath done un to me?
12 I will receive the cup of falvation, and call
upon the Name of the Lord.
J 3 1 will pay my vows now in the prefcncc of
all h;, KoPJc: right dear in the light of the Len!
js the death of bis faints .
14 Behold, 0 Lotd, how that I am thy {ervant! I am thy (erYant, and the fon of thine hand.
maid: thou hail broken my bonds in funder.
15 I will offer &0 thee the facrificc of thankfgiving,
a.nd will COlli upon the Name of the Lord.
16 1 will pay my vows unto the Lord, in the
fight of all hIS people, in the courts of [he Lord's
houfe, even in the midll: of thee, 0 Jeruf.lkm ..
Plaife tbe Lord.

o
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Prane the Lord, all ye heathen: prai(e him,
all ye nat ions.
'2 For his merciful kindnefs it ever more and.
more towards us j and the truth of the lOld tn~
dure-ttl ... ever. P caife the Lord.

L 6
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Give thanks unto the Lord, fur he is gracious,
becau(e his mercy endurtth f or c ver.

Let J(rad now

COrlrer~

that he is gracious, and

t hat hi\ mercy cndure;h for evcr.

'

3 Let the houfc o~ Aaron now confers, th:t his
mere\' Clldu rLth for ever.
4 Ye:l, let them now th at fear the Lord

that

hi~

confers,

mere}' endurelh for (Vcr.

5 I called upon the Lord ill trouble, and the

LOid heArd mc at hrge .
.
6 The Lonl is on m)' fide ; I will not fea t what
mall dneth Ul1to me.

1 The Lo:d tJkcth my PH! with them that hrlp
me, tll1!leforc (hall 1 fce my defaf upon mine
(l~C'mies .

8 !c is better to Irun in the Lord, than to pu t
~n)'

confi.lence

ill m.lll

9 It is bett er to tlUA- in the Cord, than to put
any cOllfiJcnce in prince~.
'
10 All nati{dlS comp.afied m e round about j but
,in tb:: NOIrne l,)f lhe Lord willI defiroy th~mo
J 1 oJ hey i..l rt me in on every fide, they kfpt
me ill, I r.1Y, on e~ery [Ide i but in the Name of
Ihe Lord wi!! 1 cearoy Ihun.
J 2. They came ..:bou t me like bees •. and are
nlind (Vtn :1$ :.he fire ;;mont?; the thorns: for in
d.c l1~me of the Lord [ \/till deftroy them.
'3 Tho u haa thtull: (ore at mel thac I mi~ht f"ll;
but t he Lord was my help.
1'41 he Lord is myllrcngt h and my (on', and
is b:ccmc my falVJtioll. _
15 The \'oice of joy and he .. lch is in the dwellings of the righiC"ous ; t h:. right hand of the L ord
lUllo~th mi:;hty things to pais.

,6 The
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16 The .rlF-ht band of the Lord hath the pt(J.
eminence: the rig ht h211d of the LoJd brmgcth
mighty I bings to pars .
J {baH not dll~) but live. and declare the works
of tbe Ltlrd.
18 The Lord h,th chafieoed and cor red cd me j
but he huh nOI given me over untO de .. th.
19 Open me the gates of right~ournefs, that I
may go into th:m, and give thOlnks unto the

J,

L ord.
10 Th is i, the gate of .thc Lord: the righteous
lbaJl enter into it.
11 I will thank thee, for tholl haft be-ard me.
and art become my (1Ival;on.
22 The: fame {lone which the builders re£ufed,
js become t he head.none in the CQrncr.
23 Tn;, is thc: Lord 's doi ng, and it is man'ellou'S
in our eye,.
'14 This is the day which the Lord hath made;
we will rejoice and be glad in it.

l5 Help me now, 0 Lord: 0 Lord, fend us
now prorp ~ rily.
2.6 .B1eIT~d be he that ('ometh in the Name of
the Lord: we have wi{h.~d you good luck, ye that
are of the hou(c of the Lord.
2.7 God is t he Lord, wh o hath {hewed us light ~
bind the facrtfi re with cords, lea, even unto the
horns of the ahar.
2.8 Thou art my God, and I will thank thee:
th ou an my God, and I will pr.ife thee.
2.9 0 give thanks unto the Lord, for he is gr.lci(Ju,,, and his mercy ~Ddurtth for ever.

B

MORNING PRAYER.
p, A L M CXIX.
LdreJ are thofe that are unde61ed ;n the w'y,
and walk in the law of the LorJ.
2 B!dfeJ
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and
feek hi m wilh their whole.neart.'
.
3 For they \\ ho do no wick.ednef$ walk in hr"
ways .
4 Thou h aft: chargrd that we Chall diligently
2. Blell"td are they th at keep hi $ te;\limon ies ,

k eep thy commandments.

5 0 that my ways we re mad e (0 di reCt that 1
keep thy ~atutes!
6 So {b all I not be confou nded while I have re..
{pea unto all thy commlndmen(S.
7 J wi ll t hank thee wuh an unfeigned hCH t,
when I fhaH have learned the j udgmc,nts of thy
r ighleou(ner,.,
.
m~ht

8 I will keep thy ceremonies: 0 fo rf.kc me
no t utte rly •

. \\THe re\Virhal 0\31\ a yClu ng man c1 ean(e his
way? Erell by ruling himfelf afte r thy
word.
.
1 With my ""hele he:;rl hl\'C I fought thee:
o let me not go wrong ou t of thy command ~
menls .
3 T hy words h,we r hid within my heart, that
I filOuld not fin aga!ufl thee.
4 lildTtd art thou, 0 Lord; 0 teach me thy
fhtutts.
5 \Vith my lips have I bren telling of the judg_
m e nls of thy mouth.
6 I have had a! great delig,h t in the way of thy
tell.imonic:s as in all nunn'c: r of fiches.
7 f wi !! talk of thy commimd ments , and have
refpt:£I: unto thy ways.
H lVl't delight (ball be in tby 1!atute~, and I will
not fo rge t thy word .

o

Do well unto thy rervant thad may Jive Imd
kerp thy word.
2

Open

2 Opcn tboo ,.ine eyes that I may fec the
wondrolJs chings of cby tHT.
3 11111 a {!ranger upon earth: 0 hide not thy
comma ndments from me .
... My foul brclI.hc;, out for the very fervent de_
lire th at it hath alway unto thy judgments..
5 Thou hiR rebuked the proud; and CUI feu are
they that d-o err (rom thy commandments.
6 0 turn (rom me £hame and rcbulc.e, for
have kept thy tefi imoniu .
7 Prince! a1fo did fit and fpeale 3£J.icfi me i but
thy (crvant is occupied in thy ft,d Ut cS.
8 For thy tdlimonies are my dditbt a;ld my
counfellon.

MY foul c1eaveth to the dull: 0
m~

quicken th ou

according to thy word.

2 I hive acknowledged mv way.,
~e a rdea m~: 0 celeh me thy flatutes.

and thou

3 Make me to underfland tht: wa y of thy com4
mandmen:s. and fo lhall I talk of thy Ytonurous
works.
4 My foul melteth away for very heavinef,;
comfort thou me according unto thy word.
S Take from me the way of lying, and cJ..Jre
thou me to make much of thy law.
6 I have cho~en the way of truth ; and thy judg.
menu have I laid before me.
..
7 I nave Cluck unto thy tcfiimonics; 0 LorJ,
confound me uot.
H J WIt! run the \Yay of thy commandnleots"
when thou hall fet my heart at liberty.

EVE N I N G P RAY E R.
TEACH me, 0 LorJ, the way of thy Ratutcs,
<lud 1 fila 11 keep it

UnlQ ~he

end.
2. Give
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2 Give me undcdhndin g, and I !ball keep Ihy
law: )ea, I flull hep it witb my whole hean.
3 Make me to go in the path of thy command.
men t~, fo r (herei n

is my deftre.
4 Inchne my hean unto Ihy tefii(Jlollies, and not
c o\eto ufne(~.

to

q

5
turn away min e eyes , ld1 they behold
allity j iind quicken thou me in thy way.
6 0 frabJiCh thy woru in thy fervant I tut I may
fCH thee.
7 Tak.e away the rebuke that I am afraid of; for
thy judgmen ts Me good .
8 Behold, my dehghc is in tn)' commandme nts:
o quicken me in thy lightcoulnefs.

LET thy lov ing mercy come alfo unto me, 0
Lord; 'cven thy [4Iv3tion, according unto thy
word.
.
2 So {hall I make anfwer unto my blafphdncrs j
for my H ull is in thy word.

.

3 0 take not Ihe word of thy t ruth utterly out
oj my Ir.o u\h i (or my h n pe is in thy judgmen ts.

4 Su Hull! aJwap ktep thy law j led, for ever
anJ ever.
S And I will walk at lib'erry; for I fe ek thy
(ommandrnen's.
6 I will (peale: of thy tefiimonics al(o, even be(ore king~, alld \~ iJlllot be a{hamed.
7 And my delight {hall be ill th)' commanc!..
menU whic h I have Jo \'~d.
8 Hy h;tnds alfo will I lift up unto thy comm:lndmenlS, whic h I hone Joved; and my fiudy
{hod I be in thy itatutes.

o

Think: upon thy (crva nt. as concerning thy
word , wherein th ou haft caufed me to put
my tfUn.

• The
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T he fame is my comfort in my troubJe i fo r

thy word b~th q ,idemd me.
3 The proud "",ve had me e:tceedingty in d~ri.
fi<.lD j yet h lYe 1 not ChtinkCl.J from thy law.
+ Ftor I remembt"tcd thlnC' everl ... ning j u d~ments ,
Lord j and receivt:d comfort.
Ii I am harrlOl), afrolid tor Ihc ungodly th.:.t for~ fake thy taw.
6 1 hy Oature! have been my (on,3s in the houre

o

of my piL.! rimage.
7 [ have thought upon thy N ame, 0 L ord) in
the night - frafon; and have kept t hy law.

S T his 1 had , becaufe I kept thy commolnd.
menl1.

T HOU ar t my portion , 0 Lord :. 1 have pro ..
fT'j(ed to keep Ihy law.
2 I m.ide my humble petitio n in thy pretence
with my whole heart :
be merc ifu l unto me

accordmg

10

thy word.

a

3 .l ca ll ed mine OWJl way ' to remembrance,
and tur ned my fee l Un!O thy teflimonics.
4- I made hane, and plOlonged not the time to
k eep thy comma.,dmenu.
S T he congregations of the ungod ly have rob ..
bed me ; hu t I have not forgotten thy law.
6 At midn"ght I will rire to give thanks unto
thee j becaufe uf thy righteoua judgments.
7 I am a c(lmpJnioll of all them that fear thee
and Ir:~p Ihy commandment;.
8 The earlh, 0 Lord, is full of tlly mercy: 0
t .. a,h mc thy l1atutes.

o

M ORNlNG PRAYER .
Lord, thou h:lfl: dealt gracio~ny with thy fervam 2.cCorJi'lg Ul\lO thy wurd.

20
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0 learn me true uncedlaoding and knowledge;
for 1 have believed Ihy commandments.
3 Befor e 1 was troubled, 1 went wrong; but
now have 1 kept thy word.
4- Thou an good and gracious; 0 teach me thy
flatutc!.
5 The proud have imagined a lie againft me;
2.

Mf I will keep thy com mandmcms with my
~tTheir heart

whol~

ir as

fat as brawn; but my deligh t hath been in thy law.
•
7 It is good for ~Ihat I have been in trouble,
that I may learn '.y'"'Ilatutes.

8 The J~w of thy mouth is dearer unto me than
thou rands of gold and fi[ve r.

THY hands have made

Ale and {athioned me: 0
give me underfianding, that I may Jearn thy
comm i ndme nt5.
2. They that (ca r thee will be glad wh:n they
fee me; becaufe I have put my truO: in thy word.
3 1 know, 0 L ord, that thy judgments are
right; and thjt .t hou , of very fai chfulnefs, hall

c auf~d me to be troublc:d.
4 0 let thy merciful kindners be my comfort
according to thy word unto thy {('fVjlnr.
5 0 let th y to\·jog mercies come unto me, that

I

Il)ay

live; for thy lllw is my delight •

. 6 Let the proud be ... Ol3mf:d, for Ihey go wic1.:~d.
(0 ddlroy me; bur 1 will be occupied in
thy commandments.
7 Let fuc-h as fear thet', and luve known thy
teft illlo nj "s . be turn: d umo me.
g a le t my hcarl be found in thy natutes , that
I be not afhamctL

ly about

MY fou l hath

Icmged for thy f~ lvation; and I

have a good hope becaure of thy word.
2 Min~

'I1:"Slb~I.

P SAL M ~.

Mine eyes long for thy word, fayill~, 0 when
wilt thou comfort me 1
3 For l am become lilce a bottle in the rmoke;
yet do I not forget thy {hcutes.
4 How many arc the days of thy (avant: when
wilt thou be avenged of them tbat perfecule me.
S The proud have digged pits fo r mCI which
art not alter thy law.
,
6 All thy commandments are true: they pCtre ..
cute me b lfcly j 0 be thou my help.
7 They had al moll made an end of me upon
earth i but L forfoo!:: not thy commandments .
8
quicken me after thy IO'ting kindnefs ; anci
(0 (ball I keep the tefiimonies of thy mouth.
2.

a

o

:~~~I thy word endureth for ever

il

,hea-

2 Thy truth alfo rcmaineth fro," one generation
t o another! thou haR: laid the foundat~on of tbe
earth, and it abidtth.
3 They continue this day according to thine
ord inOlnce j for all things (erve thee.
-4 If my delight had not been in thy law, r
thould have perilhed in my trouble.
5 I Will never forget thy commandmeots; for
with them thou hall quick:ened me.
6 1 am thine j 0 fave me, for I have fought thy
commandments.
•
7 The ungodl)·laiJ wait for mc, to ddlroy me;,
'b ut I ""ill con(ldtr thy lefllmonles.
8 I fee that .til things come to an end; but thy
cemmlodmeot is exceeding bro-.d.

EVEN1NG
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L ORO,

what love have I unto thy law: all the
day long is my nudy 111 it .
Th ou through thy commandments hall: made
me wifer than urine en emies; (or they are ever
with me.
.
3 1 have more undtr!1d.llding than my teachers;
fo r thy teflim onies a.e my Iludy.
4- I am wifer th an the aged j becaufe I keep thy
commaudments.
5 I have refrained my feet from c\'ery evil way,
that I may keep thy word.
6 I have liot fhrunk. fr(lm thy judgments i for
thou leache(l me.
7 0 how (wed MC thy words unto my lane;
yea, (wee ter th an honey unto m)' mouth!
8 Through thy commandments I get under·
{bo ding; t herefore I hate all evil ways,

. . 2

TH Y word is a lantern unto my fcet, and a light
un to my pa:hs.
'2 J hitYt: (worn, and am OedfafUy purpofed~ to
keep Ihy r:ghteous judgments.
3 I am Iroubled above meafufe j quicken me,
Lord, according to thy word.
4 Let th e frc:e will oAerings of m'Y mo uth pleafe
thee, 0 LorJ; and teiich me thy j ~d6mt'nts.
. S' My f()u l is alway In my lund; yet cio I not
forget thy law.
6 fhe ung"dly nave laiJ a fnare for me j but
yet 1 fwervetl not fr.m Ihy commanrlm enu.
7 Thy tel1 imon ies k~yeJ c!.limC'"d a~ mine heritagt: for ever: and why? they ale the \lety joy of
my ht:'u (.
S I Il.lve 2pplied my heart to fulfil tby fiat utes
allV~}' j even Ullto the. cnJ .

o

I hate

Y1n 15'"

I

D".
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~~t~ ~~:~ th"t im1gine (\'il thing'; but tby lolW

'2 Thou ar t my defl."nce and rbield j and my truit
is in thy word.
J AW'~y frorn nu, ye wicked; I will keep the
('om,"andrn~nu of my lJ('d
... 0 O:~bl fh me 2('corGing to thy word, that I
may live; and let me lIut be d iroll'poi nted of my

hope
5 Hr.ld thou me u p, ar.d I null be f.lfe: yea,
my df'lIght {ball be er in thy (tuule,.
6 Thou haR. trodden dewn alllh l!m that depart
(r, m th~ (la.tutes; for they imagin e Ll UI deceu.
7 ThOll p,Jw:R a"';If aU the f.; ngodly of the earth
like d ors; therefore I t",ye thy tetlimonits.
8 \11)' Rl:Ol trembl "th for feu of thee i ant.I I
am afraid- of thy judgments .

I

D.:a1 with the thing that is lawfuJ. and right:
f!ive me not (IV unto m~nc opp rdlctrg.
2 Make thou thy erv:mt to delic!-ht in that which
is good, Ih"t the prlJud do me no wro .g.
3 Mu e e\el ate wctftt:d aW3Y with kolc.:ng for
thy health, and (or the word of thy righteou fn ds .
... 0 deal ~'ith thy f<" runt accord 109 unto thy
Jovin!! mrrcy, and te.ch me thy {btutts.
5 1 am . hy fcrvant 0 0 grant me und crftanding ,
tlut I m~y know thy teHimonies.
6 It is ti:-ne (01 ~n e, L QrJ, fo lay to thirre.
hand; for they have defk.i'~ thy law.
7 for Ilo ... e thy commandments above gold and
prc{iou, Ront'S.
8 "hert:fo~c I efiecm all' thy prect'p's conc-erning all thrngs to be rtt;flt i ~nd alll.lfe ways I utt crlyabhor.

o

..

MORNING

P SAL M S.
MORNING PR A Y ER.
THY teflimooies are wonderful, therefore doth
my foul ktefJ them.

t
!.

2 "Vhen thy word goeth fonh, it giveth light
and underUanding unto the {Imple.
3 I opened my mouth, and drew in my breath,
for my del ig ht was in thy co mmandments.
4 0 look thou upon me, and be merciful unto
inC, as lhou ufefl: to do unto thofc that love thy

Name.
S Order my fi ep. in thy word, and (0 flulJ no
wi cked neCs have dominion over me.
6 0 deliver me from the wrongful dealings of
men, and fa {b all I keep thy commandme nts.
7 Shew th e light of th y countenance upon thy
(crvant, and te ar h me thy lfatotcs.
8 Mine eyes gu lh out with water, becau(c men

hep not th)' law.
RIghteous art thou, 0 Lord, and true is thy
judgment.
21 he lefiimonies that thou haa commanded,
;lre exc;:ceding righteous and true'.
3 My zeal hath even con fumed me, becaufe
mi ne enemies ha\'e forgOlcen thy word s.
4 Thy word is tried co the utlermoll, and thy
(en'am loveth it.
S 1 3m {mall and of no reputation, yet do I not
forget thy comm<lnrlmentS.
6 Thy rig hteourncrs is an c\'erJafiiog righleou f~
fle(s, and thy Jaw is the tru th .
7 TroubJe and heavinds hive taken hold upon
m e, yt"t is my delight in thy commandmentS.
d The li ght eoufnefs of thy tefii moniesi s e ver_

]"fiing: 0 gtlnt me unutdlanding, and J !hal1

live.
1 Call

'l1u.6;' DIZ].

I
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CillI with my whale heart: hear mc, 0 Lord,

I will keep thy natutes .
2 Y~l, even unto thee do I call: help mt', and
I thall kctp thy lcA:imonies.
3 E.,ly in the morning do I cry unto thee, for
jn thy woru is my (run.
.
4 Mine eyes prcvtnt the night-watches, that I
may be occupied in thy words.

5 Hear my voice. 0 Lord, according unto thy
loying . kindnds:
uicken me accordlllg as ,bou
art WOOf.
6 They dnw nigh that of malice perrecute me,
and are fH from thy law ,
7 Be thou u!gh at hand, 0 Loru; for all thy
commandn.enb are true.
•
8 As concerning thy tell imon ies. I have known
long finee, that th(fu han foun ded them for ever.

o

Confider mine ad rcrfi ty anJ del iver me, (or I
do not forget th 1 1i1w.
my caufe, and deliver me:
quicken me according to thy word .
3 tiealth is ·far from the ungod ly, f.)r they rc- ,
g"lrd not thy lhlutes.
-4 Great is thy mercy, 0 Lord: quicken me as
t hou art won t.
5 Many Inere are that trouble me, and per ..
fecut.c me ; yt-l do 1 not fwervc frum thy tel1 i.
mome •.
6 It grie\·eth me whm I fee Ihe tranfgrdfJ fS,
bccaufe Ihey keep noe thy law...
7 CQJl(j"c r~ 0 Lord, how J love thy command.
menu : 0 qUicken me according to thy lo ' ingkindnef••
i Thr word i. true froRl c/eriaA:ing: all the
j udgmeltjs of t hy r i~btcol.I(ncfs endu re (or ner_
m Olt.
.
2 Avenge .thou

EVENll"G
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pRinces have pe r(ec ut~d rre with , ut a ('3u (e, but
my he art fia nde rh i n 3AC of t h}' u ord
2 I am as g,l ad of thy word , IS one th ,1( fin J('t h
grea t (pails.
3 .As for 1"e5, I h ate and :tbhor them . Lu t thy

Jaw do I luve.
4- ~ e \ en tim es a 0.1\- do I praifc thea, bcca ufl! of

thy righ tc,,;,..; ju dgm. nl ' .
5 Great i ~ t he p _CI t'
I!f hav e who love
thy I ' w, ; nll they are nM dftntl c t i ' .
b L ord I h I' e I(lolic \ 1'1' thy IJv ing heAlth,
an d co ne OI fl cr thy c o m Ol .. nl. ll . 'ilts
7 M y foul h:\ t h k ep i th) t tih monics, amI lo\'C'd
them t' xcc ld' ng: ly .
.
8 I ha ve ke pI Ihy cqmO\a n d. n: s tlnd tcAi..
mon ies, for aU my ways lite before th ee.

L ET

m y coml'laillt come I-efnre t hee.

a

L ord :

g ive n e ulIoc-,Aa nd in g 3n:of d n ~ to t h},tword ...
Let my fuppl lcall f n com.:: bel('lrC th ee ; d eli ver me acco ,d lllg to th y w.,rd.

2

3 ' M ~ ~i p ~ Chari Ipeak o f thy praife, when th ou
h aft laught me, t hy ll alut{'S .
4 Y ea, Illy t'lngue fb all (i ;l g .of Ihy wo rd, for
all th\ cvmm <l luJments are IighteQus.
5 1..n thi: le ha Hd help m e, lor I have ch afin
t hy com mand men ts.

6 1 hJvt' looged fo r Ihy raving hea lth , 0 L ord;
:iIJld III hy law is my del ig h r.
7 0 lei my fo ul It ve . and it fh ..ll praife thee ;
and th\, j udglllcnu {h all help mt.
S 1 have gone alh a\' like :1 {beep that is loft: 0
{Qf I do no t Jorgel t hy comm¥ld..
menU.

(el k thy fetVa Dc,
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Will life up mine eyes unto the bills, from

whence cometh my help.
2 My help cometh eYen fro~ the Lord, wllo
hath made heaven and carth.
3 He will not fuffee thy foot to be moved; and
he' that k.cepcth thee wiU not .ep.
4 Behold h. thai keepetb ((rad, /ball neither

Cumber nor Deep.
S The Lord himfclf i. thy keeper: the Lord i.
thy ddcllce upon thy right hand;
6 So that the fun fh ,dl not fm ite thee by dar~
nei ther- the moon by night.
7 The L ord {hall prcfenrc thee (rom aU evil:
yea, it is evcn he that fhalt keep thy foul.
8 The Lord !hall prdcfYc thy going out and
thy coming in from this tim e forth for evermore.

~l
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U~:~lc*~~ :~! ~e~~e~!~e eyes,

0

t}tou

that

Behold, c.'Jen as the eyes of [ervants look unto
t he hand of their maners, and as the eyes of a
maiden un to 'he hand of her miflrefs, even (0 our
eyes wait upon the Lord our God, until he have
:2

mercy upon us.
3 Have meley upon us, ' 0 Lord, have mere7
upon us, for we are utterly defpifed.
+. Our foul i'J filled wilh the (corn(o) reproof of
Ihe wealthy. and with the defpitcfu lnef. of th~

poad.
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CXXIV.

IF

the Lord himeelf had not been on our (ide,

US;
2

They had (wallowed us up quick, when they

now may Hrael ray; if the ~old himfelf h ad
not been on our fide, when m tn tofe up as<finrt

w ere fo wrathfully difpleafed at

U9:

.

3 Yea, the waters ha~ drowned us, and the
fiteam h ad gon,e ov!:r

.4

OUt

foul.

.

The iiet p waters of tbe proud had gone ~ven

O\'er our foul.
5 But praifed be the Lord, who tiath not given
u:; over for a prey unto thei r teeth.

6 Our foul is efcaped, even as a bird out of the
fnare of the fowler: the fnare is broken, and we

are delivered.
7 OtIr help fiandeth in the Name of th~ Lord
who hath made heaven and earlh.

P 'A
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CXXV.

THe~~ ~~a:h~u~~~~~ ;t~nn ~hf~~ ~~r~~t ~~II r~~
moved, but fiandeth (aft (or evcr.
:1 The hills nand about ]erufalem j 'even fo
Ibndcth the Lord round :tbout his peop le,
time forth for evermore.
3 For the rod of the unttodly {hall not
the lot of the righteous, left the righteous
hand unto wickedne(s.
4 Do well, 0 Lord, unto (ho(e that

and true of

from this
refl upl'l n
put their
are good

be;l.rt~

5 As for fuch as t!Jrn back unto their own wickednefs, (he Loru Oull lead them forth with the
tVII-dot'n; but pt'ace Ihall be upon Heael.
PSALJ.I

~, ~ JIb

Do].
P

P SAL
SAL J\l

Cl(XV I.

the Lord turned lIgain the CJpfillity of
W HEN
Sian, tben were we like unto them thilt

drum.
2 Then was our mouth filled with laughter, and
our (oo!!.ue with joy.
3 Then raid they among the he:ahen, The LorJ
hath done great lb O;!S for them.
!if. Yea, the L ord hatb done gru t thMlgs for us,

whereof we rejoict".

5 Turn our captivity, 0 Lord,
the routh.

2S

the rinrs in

.

6 They that row in teaTS, fhlH reap in joy.
7 He tbat now goeth on h~ way weeping, nod
bearclh forth gcoJ feed, fi'lall doubtlcfs l."Omc a~A1n
• with joy, .. nd bring his fbl:3\'Cj with him.

EVE N I N G P RAY E R.
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the Lord build the houfe,
E~ccPt
but Ion that builJ it.
2

their labour is

Except the Lord ket'p the city, th:: watch ..

man wakcth but in vain.
~
3 It is but loCI: labour that yc hane to r:(c up
c ady, and fo late take rdt, and eat the brcaJ of
cllrcfulneCi: for [0 he giveth his belovetl aetp.
4 1,(1, cbldren :If~ the fruit of the womb ate
an berru~e and gjft that cometh of the Lord.

S Li ke 1IS the arrows in the hand of tbe giant,
c.vtn

[0 i.tC

the 10ung children.

6 Happy is the man thll.t hath hi:i quiver full of
Ihem; they flull not be :rCumc:d whell tbey IpC';Ut
wU the.ir enemies in the ga.te.

M1
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are all they that fear the Lord, and walk
BLtffcd
in his ways.
'
.
. 2 For thou {halt tat the labours oflhioe hands:
wellfhall it be with thee, and happy (halt thou
be.
3 Thy wife {han be as the fruitful vine upon
the walls of thine hourc ;
4 Thy children like olive-branches round ahout
thy table.
I S Lo, thus {ball the man be bldfed that (carelk
the LOId.
6 The Lord from out of Sian thall fo bids thre,
that thou !halt fee Jerufalem in profperity all thy
Jife long;
7 Yea, that thou {hair fee thy children's chil ...
deeo, and peace upon Hrael.

o

PSALM

CXXX.

of the deep have I called
O UT
Lord; Lord, hear my voice.

unto thee, 0

2 0 let thine ears confider well the voice uf my
complaint.
3 If thou. Lord, wilt be extreme to mark what
is done amifs, 0 Lord, who Oull abide it?
4 But there is mercy with thee, therefore thalt
thou be feared .
S I look for the Lord, my foul doth wait for
him: in his wurd is my trult.
6 My fpul Seelh unto the Lord before the
morning watch, 1 fay, before the .o(ning waten.
7 0 Uraci, truft in the Lord, for with the
Lord there is mercy, and with him is plenteol.ls redemption.

8 And h, !haU redeem lfrad (rom aU hi. fin ..
PSALM

I
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CXXXf.

L ~!~:. I am.not high-minded:

I hate no proud

I do not exercife m}{dfin great matters whicb
are too high for mc ;
3 But 1 ref~in my (oul, and -ket!P it low, like
as a child that is weaned from his mother: yea,
my (oul is even as a weaned child.
2.

4 0 Iruel, truR:: in tbe Lord from this time
jionh for evermore.
PSALM

cxxxm.

BEhold, how good and joyful a thing it is', bee ..
thren, to d ... cll together in unily I
2. It is like the precious ointment upon the
head, that nn dow" unto the beard, even unto
Aaron', beard, and went down to the tkirts of his

clothing.
3 Like as the dew of Hermon which fell upon

the hill of Sion.
4 For there the Lord promifcd hi. bleffing, and
life for evermore.

M 0 R N I N G P RAY E R.
PSALM

CXXXV.

he Lord: laud 'Ie the Name of the
ye (ervanu of the Lord:
and in the baufe of-the Lord, in tho
(e of our God ;
3 0 prai
Lord,_(~r Ihe Lord is gnci<N' ~
o ring praife.
bis Name. for it is lovely.
4- For why? the Lord hath chofen Jacob unto
hitnfclf, and Hrae! for his own ponefiion.
S For I know that the Lord is greac, and that
otII Lord i. above all god"
'

OPrai
Lo
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6 Wh:1t-
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6 What{oeve r th e Lord pleafecl, that did he in
heaven, and in earth , in the feat and in all deep
places.
7 He hI ingeth forth the douds (rom the ends of
fhe world, and fendttb (olth lightnings with. the
r ol in, bringing the winds out of his trea[ures.
8 Thy Name, a Lord~ clldurcth fOf ever: (0
t/olh thy memorial , 0 Lord, fro m ..one generation
10 another.

9 For the Lord will avenge his people, and be
gracious unto his {ervanls.
10

Praife the Lord, ye hou{e of IrraeI: praire

th e Lord, )'e houre of Aaron.
.
J I Praife the Lord, ye houre of Levi: ye that
Jur the Lord, praiCe the L ord.
12

Praifed be the Lord out of Sian, who dweJ...

lcth at Jerufalem.

I
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Wdl give th:lOks unto thee, 0 Lord, with
whole he.lrt: e\'en before Ihe gods will I fing
prai(e unfO thee.
2 I will wodhip toward thy holy tempt!':, and
praire t hy l'iame, becaU£e of thy loving kindntfs
:lnJ truth; for thou han magnified thy Name, and
thy word above all thin gs .
.
3 \Vhen I nlled upon thee, thou heardell me,
,and eoduedll my foul with much O:fen~.. h. • (
4 All tn~ kings of t~e carth f'h311
thet 0
Lord; , for they ha\'e heard the
of tby
'mouth.
S Yea, th ey lhll\ rIng in the
that !Zfut is the glory of the L
6 For though the Lord be
1 yet h ath }Ie
rdpeCl unto the Jowly: as for the proud, he be~
holdeth them afar off.
7 Though I walk in the midfl of trouble, yet
lluit thou refrdh me: thou. ChilJt firetch fOlth thy

h_I1"

'11>< .8IhIJd'.

P SAL M S.

"7'

hand upon the furiou(nf(s of mine enemies, and thy
ngM hand {han {.ve me.
8 The Lord (hall make good his lo'ing ,kind_
mr, low.rd me: yea. thy mercy, 0 Lord~ cncklrcth for ever:. forfalte not tlltn tbe wOlks of
lhlne own hands .
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LOR D, thou han fearc-hed me out, and
. inown me j thou knowefl my dOI,\'n-littm;;
and mine up-riflngi thou underfianddl my tbou,;:;h,:.
long before.
2 Thou art about my path, ana about my be!,

.and {pica out aU my ways.

3 For 10, there is not a word in my tong\J~but
thl)U, a Lord, knowefi it altogether.
4- Thou han fal'hioned me behind and berorr,
and Jaid thine hand upon me.

S Such knamedge is too wonderful and excel.
lent for me ; I cannot attain unto it.
6 Whither {han I go then from thy Spirit j Or
whither {ban I gO then from thy pr~fencc?
7 If I climb up~nto heaven, thou art there; i~ [
go down to hell, thou art lhere alfo.
a If I cake the wings of the morning, and re~
main in the ultermoft parts of the re.l,
9 b.-en there aIro fhall thy hand lead me, InJ
'hy right n,nd {lull hold me.
10 If I (JY, Peradventure the darkntfs lh.;;.:l
Co~er me; IhcDfball my night be turned to day.
11 Yea, the darhers lS no darkn ~fs with thee,
but the night i. aJ dar as the day i the diUKnels
and light to thee arc both alIke.
u rQl' my leins arc thine; tbOll hall (overed
.e in my mothe, 's womb.

M
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13 I wilt give thanks unto thee, (or I am fear.
fully and wonderfully made: marvellou9 arC thy
works; and that niy foul knoweth right well.

t
.

J 4 My fubflance was not hid (rom thee when I
was made in feercr, and curiouOy' wrought in the
lowell: parts of the earth.
15 Thine eyes did fee my fuhn-ance yet being

imperfeCt; and in thy book were all my members
written;

16 Which day by day were falhioned, when a'
yet there was none of them.
.
17 How dear are thy counfels unto me, 0
God ! 0 how great is the (urn of them!
18 If I tell them, they are more in number than

the fand: when I wake up, I am prtrent with.
thee.
'9 Try me, 0 God, and {c'ck the ground of my
latan; prove me, and examine my thoughts.
:20 Look well if there be: any way of wic'ked.

'ners in me, and lead me in the way everlafiing.
~ORNING
PSALM

PRAYER.
CXLl.

I call upon thee; hafte thee unto 'fue.
L oandR D,confider
my voice when I cry unto thee.
2 Let my prayer be ret fl)rth in thy fight as the
incenfe, and the lifting up of my hands as the evenjng (acrifice.
.
3 Set a watch, 0 Lord, berOfO' my mouth, and
keep the door of my lips.
4 0 let not mine heart be inclined to any evil
thing; let me not 'be occupied in ungodly works
with the men that work wichdnefs; and let me
not eat of their dain ties.
S Let the righteou::I rather {mite rJt. fri(ndJyto
and reprove me.
•

6 Min.
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6 Mute eyes look unto thee, 0 Lord GJd: in
tbee is ml truR; 0 can not out my foul.
7 Keep me from the fnare that they bave laid

for me, and from the traps of the wicked doers.

I
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Cried unto the Lord with my voice; yea, eren
unto the Lord did I mlke my fuppilcation.
2 I poured out my complaims before him, a'nd

1bcwcd him of my trouble.

3 When my (pirit was in mavinef, thou kneweft
my pa th : in the way wherein I w..!lc.ed have they
privily laid a {narc for me •

... 1 looked aJ(o upon my right band, and faW'
there was no man that would know me.
S I had no pbce to Ace unlo, and no man cared
for mY' foul. ,

6 I cried unto thee, 0 Lord,and {aid, Tllau art
my hope and my portion in the land of the Iidng-.
7 Confider my comphint, (or I am brought "':.ry
]O\v•
• 8 0 deliver me (rom 'my pcrrccutor~, (or tnC'y
arC'100 {hong for roe.
"-

9 Brine;: my foul OUI of prifon, th,t I may giye
thanks unto thy Name j which thing it thou wilt
grarn 'me, then lhaU the righteous ,efort UntO my
company.

EVE N J N G P RAY E R.
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HEAR my prayC'r, 0 Lord, a!1d conGJer ml
dl."rlre; heltken unto rm: (or thy Hutb amJ

rightc oufnefs fakC',
2 And enr~r not into judgmC'nt wTtb thy (er ..
\"Int i foa in thy fight Ihall no man living be julU ..

lic:d.
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~ My rpirit is vexed within me, and my heart
within me is oerolate.
4 Yet do I remember tbe time pall; I mure

u pon au' thy works j yca, 1 exercife myfelf in the
works of thy hands.

5 I Rretch forth my hands unto thee

j

my foul

,«"fpeth unto thee as a thirfiy land.
6 Hear mc, 0 Lord, and that (oon, for my fpi..it waxelh faint; hide not thy (ace from me, lea [
be like unto them that go down into the pit.
7 0 let me hear thy loving kindnefs betimes in
.the morning j fo r in thee is my trull: .. fllew thou
me the way that I {haold walk in j for] lift up my

foul unto thee.
8 Deliver me, 0 Lord, from mine enemies; for
I flee unto fhee to hide me.
- - 9 Teach me to do the thing that pleafeth thee ;
for thou OIft my God: let thy ft>ving Spirit lead me
fOrlh into the land of rj~htcournefs.
JO Quicken me,O Lord, (01 thy N ame's fake ;
and, for thy righteoufnefs f<lke, bring my foul out
of trouble.

P SAL

M
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BLESSED be the Lord my f1:ren~lh, who. teachclh my h41mfs [Q war, and my fingers to fi gh t;
.2 My hope :md my four efs ; my callie and de- ·
liverer i my defender in whom 1 HUn, who (ub ..
du eth my people that is under me.
3 Lord, what is man that thou haft fuch re.fpect
unto him i or th e (on of man, that thou fa regard-

c1I: him!
4 Man is like a thinf; of nought; his time paWttb away like a o,adow.
5 Bow thy heavens, 0 Lord, !lnd come down;,
touch the mountains, and they fhall fmoke.
6 Call forth thy lightning and tear them j lhoot
OUt thine arrows and con(ume them.

6

-

'.

7S,nd

Y ~ A L 11[ S.
, Settd dowh thine- h~d (rom .boyc; d(,lirer
~, and cake me out of the:: grell wat..c.rs , frQmJthe
'lS. 3<'" /Nf:

hind of Rrange children,
8 \Vho{c mouth tllketh of vanity, and thtir
right hand is a right band of wick.edncfs.
•
9 .. will ling a new fang unto ther,
God:
thou doll give vilboty unto kings, and han dellver:d
D.l.Yid thy (crvant from the peril of the {word.
t 0 S~e' me- and deliver me from th: hInd Of

a

Ilrange children, whofe mouth talketb of vanity,
and their right hand is a right hand of iniquity i
II Tha~ur (ons may grow up IS the youna

plants, and that our daughters may be as the

pjJ~

lilhed corners of the temple;
12 That our garners may be (ult and plenteous
,with all manner of fiore; that our {hu=p may brioa
furth. thoufands and ten thoufands in our {lrttu j
]3 That our oxen may be -firong to labour, thl't
there he no decay, no leading into captivity, and
no complaining in our ftreeu.
J ... Happy are the people that are in fuch a clfe;

yea, blelftd are the people who have the Lord fOt
their God.
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I

Will magnify thee, 0 God, my King, and [will

praife thy Name for ever and ever.
day will 1 give thank. unto th ee , and
rraife thy Name for cver and ever.
3 Great is Ihc Lord and marvellous, worthy 10
be pUffed; there is no end of his greatnefs.
" One generatic:n £hall rraife thy works urto
anotber. and declare thypaAer.
5 A.s far me, I will be talktng af thy worthip,
!:y elory, thy praifcl and thy wOlidruuI \,/olb i
•
• ~! 6 , 6 ~,
2 Every
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6 So that men lhaIl (peak 0( the might of thy
marvcUou5 .as j aDd I will alCo teU of thy great_

ner"7 The

memorial of thine abundant kindncfs

fhaU be £hewed, and men iliall fing of thy rigbtc ..
ou(ne(s.

8 The Lord i! gracious and merci.ful, long-fu{...
fering, and of great goodner,.
9 The Lord is Joving unto every man, and his
mercy is over all his works.
fO All thy works pnifc tf*c, 0 Lord, and thy
fainu giv e than'\:s unto thee.
•
I ( They (hew the glory of thy Ic:'ingdom,and
talk of thy power;
12 T hat thy power, thy glory, -and mighline(, or
tby kingdom. might be k.nown unt? men.
'13 Thy kingdom is an everIafijng king.dom, and
thy dbminion c:ndurcth 'throughout all ages.
14 The Lord upholdeth all {ueh as fail, and
lifteth up all thofe that are down.
IS The eyes of all wait upon thee, 0 L ord ;
-and thou given them thri! meat in due (ea(on.
16 Thou openrA: th1ne hand, and fi tlcft aU
things living with plentcou(ne(s.
17 The Lord is righteous in all his ways, and
holy in all hiS' works.
18 The Lord is nigh unto all them that call
upon him; yea, all (ueh as call upon him faith f"lIy.
J 9 He will fulfil the ·defire of them that fcar
him; he al(o will hea r th eir cry, and will help
them.
20 The Lord preCer~th all them that Jove him ~
but (cauereth abroad all the ungodly.
21 My mouth ihall (peak tbe praiCe of the
Lord; and let aU fidb gIve thanks unt!) his holy
Name for cvtr and evcr.
l'SAU'
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pRAISE the Lord, 0 my foul; whil. I Ii •• .,;U
1 praife the Lord; yea, as long as 1 have any
being, I will ling prai~ unto my God.
']. 0 put not ydur nuft in princes, nor in any
child of mao, (or there is no belp in tbem.
3 For when the breath of man goelh forth, he
fhall turn again to his earth, and then all his
thoughts pcriID •
... Bldfcd is he that hath the God of Jacob (or
his help, and whofe hope i5 in the Lord his God ;

S Who made heaven and earth, the rea, and all
thlot therein is; who ketpeth his promifc for ever.
6 \Vho hclpcth them to right that {utter wrong;
who fcedcth the hungry.
7 The Lord loofclh men out of prir,,"

j

tbe

Ldrd giveth fight to the blind.
8 The Lord hclpcth them that are fallerr; thl:
Lord acerh for the righteous,
9 The Lord carcth for the R:rangers j be de ..
fendeth the fatherlefs and widow: as for the way
of the ungodly~ he turneth it upfide down.
10 The Lord thy God, 0 Sion, (hall be King
for evermore, and throughout all generations.
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Praire the LOld ;
prairei unto our

fant thing it is to be
2 The Lord
and Ga.
ther together the
3 He healeth thofe
brok.en in heart, and
ai.,eth medicine to hul their ficknefs •
.. He tclleth the number of tbe ltan, and aHeth

ahem aU by their Clameo.

lil£

1" 5 A L M S.
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oS Great is our L ord, and grea.t is his power;
yea , and his wi fdom iii ilJ fioite..
.
6 The Lord felreth up the meek, and bringeth
th e u ngodly down to the gw und.
7 0 ling unto the Lor..d wi th thankrg iving; fi og
prai fes upou Ihe harp unto our God i
8 Who covereth the heaven with clouds, and
prepar.eth rain for t t'.e ca ri n, and maketh the g ra(s
to grow upon t he mo unt ain1 , and herb for the ufe

of men.
9 " Vil e gi veth fQdder unto the catl le, and feed ...
eth t he you ng ravens t hat cal l upon him.
1 0 H e hath no plea furc in the flren gth of an
hOI fe, neither delighteth he in any ma n'. legs.•
J J Bu t the L Old's del ig ht is in \hem t hat fca r

bi m, an d put th eir trull in his mercy.
n Praire the Lord, 0 Jerufalem; praire th y

G od, 0 Sian.

•

13 for he hath made fall the bars o f t hy g ate"
and hath blelTed thy child ren within thec. .
1+ He m ake th pe ace in thy borders, an d filletb
t hee wit h the flou r of wheat.
rs He fcncc th fort h h~ com m and fllen t upon
cJrth, and his w-Ord runn~th very fwiftl y.
16 He ~i'lt~th {now like wool , and (caltercth the

hoa r·froO: like aChes.
J 7 He cafi<'th forth his ice like morfel s : who is:
able to abide hi! {wfi ?
18 He f('nd~th out his wotd ana melte th t hem j
h.:::: bloweth w ith i
t he waters flo w:

19 He

hi s natutes

and ordinances

He ht)th
ther howe the
20

o
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or heaven j

pt.aife hi m in the:

hei,ght.
2
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•
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Prai!e him all yc angels of bis; praire him all
hi> twl!.
3 Pnife him (un an.d moon; pcairc him all ye
flars and. h~h(.
4 Prai fc him an yc heavens, and ye waters th.t
1

arc above (he heavens.
S Let them praifc the Name of the Lord j for
he fpake the word, and they were made j he com ..
m ar.ded, and they were eluted.
6 He hath "made them f .. ff for c\'cr .i,Eld ever;
be hath given tbem a law which lh~ not be
brokeR.
7 Praifc the LOld upon earth ye dragoni, and all

deer s ;
8 Fire and hail, {now and V3pours, wind 300
fiorm. fullilling: his word;
9 ~lountlrns and all hllh, fruitfd trtcs and all
cedars; •

10 Beails aDd all cattle;. worms and fC3thcred
{.)wls

j

Ii K iogs of the (.arth and all people; princes:
ana •.11 judges or the world;
J2 Young men and maidens. old mm and chi!.
"reo, praifc the Name of the Lord: Iv r hi, Name
only is excellent, and hi'S praife above beaven and
earth .
.
13 He {lull t'Xlit the horn of his people: all his
faints Ch-all plaife him; even the chlld len of Irracf,
even the people Ih"t ferveth him.

o
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Praifc God in his holine:s: ptaiCe him in the
firmament d his pown,
2. Praife him in hiS nobk atls: praifc him iC,
totding to his excellent greatnefs .
3 Let every thing th., hillh breath praife the

Lord.
THE END OF THE P SALMS.

The Form and Manner of Making and
Ordaining of SUHRINTENDANTS,
ELD ERS" and DE ACONS. -

The Form aod Manner of making or
DEACON<6.

Wlun Ih, Day o/'Pcinttd by th, SlJptrinttndtlnl is
com" aItrr M orning ProYlr iJ mdtd, there /hall he
Q Sirmon, or Exhortation, dular;", ,hi D uty and
OiJiu offilCh (1S {ome to bl admitttd Dlaeem.
Afttr which ene if fbi EJ;J, ,·s /hall prq;nt unto the
Suptrinlmdollt the P trfins te bl ordatntd D £l1(om :
and tlu ir Nomls being r,'nd oitmd, tbl SUPt';" .
ttndant /hall JnJ unto the P taplt:

B

Rethren, if there be any of you, who knoweth
any impediment or crime in any of thefe per":
{'O ns prefentf(} to be ordained tle.cons, fo r the which .

:~~~~~~t~loti~~:ee N::i~t~~ tG~~:~a~~ca;e\~ct:~~.
the crime or impediment is.

if on, C,.;'nt Dr Imp,dimml hi cljtlltd, tIlt Su.
ptrintmdoTlt /hall jur{lojt from erdaining that P lrfin, until ju(b Tim, SJ th, Pat') O((uftd ./hall be
fou nd cI(or oJ that Crim"

AI/a

71u n th, Su"crintmJnnt (c!lmmrnding fluh (11 jJ:all ",
fou7Id meet to bt "do;7I,d, 10 ,h, Proytrs of the
C'ngrtgaliDn) }hall, with 'hi Min!JIlrs alld PIOpU

prt/m/, [oJ ' hi Liltlt1J.

'I!. Or••i.iol'/ Dl4cm.

2!1

7'MII /Mil .1 /.;J '/JI StT'fJ;(' fIr th, C,mm""iM-,
with Ibt C,llt!l. EPiJIl" and Gofpd. os r.ll.wtlh.

A Lmigbty God,

n,G,lkfl.
who by thy Divine Providence

haft appointed divers orders of miniftors in thy

church, and didft infpire thine apofUes to ·choore
into 'he order of deacons the firft martyr Sain~
Stephen, with others j MercifuBy behold thefe thy
fcrvants now caned to the like oSice and adminiHration; replenilh them fa with. the [ruth of thy
doctrine, and adorn them with innocency of life,
that both by .... ord and good example they rna)
faithfully ferve thee in this office, to the glory of
thy Name, and the edification of thy cburcb,
through the merits of our Sa.viour Jerus OuiR-, whc.
liveth and reigneth with thee 'and the Holy Ghoft.l

.Dow Ind for ever.

Amln.

n, EpiJIk.

I

Tim. iii. 8".

L Ikewife muff: the Deacons be-gnve, notdouDfe_

tongued, not given to much wine. not greedy
of filthy lucre j holding the mylt:try of the faith ill
a pure confcience. And let" thefc alfo fuA: be
proved i then Ict them ufc the office of a deacon,
being found blamelefs. Even fo mull their \-tires
be grave, not flanderers, fobcr, faithful in all.
things. Let the deacons be the hulbands of one
wife, ruling their children and their own houfes
well. For they that have u(ed the office of a deacon
well, purcha(c ~o themre~ves a good degree, and
great boldne(s 10 the f.uth which is in Chrift.

}of",.

'Ihm

~:ig1!

7"1)1 Ordaz'ning

if D'Owtf.

0/-:

Thm ./hall fhl Suptrinttndclnl txnmint Ifur, · g"t
Ihlm tbat art it;) hi ordain/d, in tbt Prifinu if rb&
P coplt, a/ltr this mallntr jO/((Jwing :

nO you trollihat you are iowardly moved by
,J..J the Holy Gbofl to lake vpon you this office
2~d OIinillralion, to (erve God for the promoting of

his glory, and the edifying of his Feople?

An/wlr. I trull fo.

Th, S"plrilllmdallt.

DC? youto think
~hat ),ou are truly called, a~cord ..
the will of
Lord Jcfl.ls"Chnft.
If'lg

OUh

I",.

fthe miniflry of the churth l

A"n!Wtr. 1 think roo
The Suptr;ntmJant.

D~cii~~ur~~r:~gt~:d3IJ:l~~vN:~ ~:n~~eo:ti~aU:
.il1/wlr. I do believe them •.
Thl Sup/yintmdont.

WILL you diligently read the {.. me anto thepeople whom you {hall be appointed to)

krvel

An/wIY. I will.
Tht Suptrinttlldanr.

ITtheappertainethtothe
office of a Deacon, to :lffilt
elder
Divine Service, and efpccially when
10

he minifiereth the holy Communron, to help him-

in the (lifiribution thereof, and te read and expound
the holy Scriptures; to inflruCt: the youtk, and in
the ab(ence of the elder to baplize. And fUflhermote, it j, hi5 office, to rcarch for the fick, p_mr ,

,OIL

'FA-. OrJloiIl;ng if DltfWII,

28'J

and i~potent, tbat they may be \ilited and relieved ..
\VJllyou do th" gladly and willingly?
A.jwlT. 1 will do fo, by .he help of God.
Tbl SltIplr;nlm/fJnt.

\V1LL

you apply all your diligence to frame
and falbion your own live!, and the lives of
your fami lies, .according to the doeh"ine of Cluill;
and to make both yourfelves aDd them, as much
as in you lieth, wholfome examples of the flock of

Chdfi /

An/u:", I will fo do, the Lord being my helper.
7'hl Suplr;nuffdant.

WILL you reverently obey them to whom the
charge and government over you is committed, following with a glad mind and will their
godly admonitions!
AnfwlT. I will endeavour (0 to dOt the Lord being
my helper.

Thm thl S"p"inttndant !a,;ng his H Ollds {tvtTolly
upon thl Htod 0/ /tJIT, enl if thlln flail loy,

TAKE thou aUlhority to execute the office of a
deacon in the church of God j In the Name
of the Father, and of the Son, and of the HolT

Choll, A"ien.

H,',

Tim jh!JI' Iht Sup/rin/tTufant JtliVIT to rotrJ ,nt
thlm the

if

811)/1, Jaying,

TAKE tnou authority to read the holy ScriptutCJ
("'mt'~n tie church "f God., and to preach the

18+

The Ordaining

Thin ont

if D'alntJ.

oj thtm appoinltd by tbt S"ptrinltnd,ttl
/hall read,
~ht

GoJpe!. Luke, xii. 35'

LET your loins be girded about, and your lights
burning, and ye yourfelves like unto men that
wait for their Lord, wht=n he will return from thC'
w~ddingt that when he cometh and knocketh,
they nlay op~n unto him immediately. Bleffed are
thofe (t=rvants, whom the Lord when h-: cometh
lhall find watching. Verily I fay unto you, That
he £hall gird himfelf, and make them to fit down 10
meat, and will come forth and (ervc them. And
jf he {hall come in the recond watch, or come in
the third watch, and find tbem f~ bleffcd arc thore
fervants.
Then '/hall the Superintmt/ant protttd in the CO'MlnI;
11ion, and all that are ordain,d jJtOlJ reuiVt, the hl"Communion.
'-h, Communion endttl, immediaflly !Hjort the Btnt.

diElion, /hall bt jQid thtfoC~lIe{ll following:
ALmighty Gbd, giver of all 'good t"hihg', who'
(If thy great goodner, haft vouchfafed to 2Cc:ept and take thefe thy (ervants imo the office ofdeacons in thy ,hurch; Make them, we befeech
thee, 0 Lord, to be modeR,. humble, and can ..
ftant in their miniRration, and to have a ready
will to ob(erve all fpiritu~1 difcipline; that they
ha¥ing always the tcftimony of a good confcicncc,
and continuing -ever ftable OInd Orong 'in thy Son
€hriA:, may fo well behave thcmfelves in this !nftrior office, that they may be found worthy to
be called unto the higher miniftries in thy church,
t.hrough thc fame thy Son our S3Yiour Jcfus Chri{l;
t~

.Ss

n. Ordaining if EMm.

to whom be glory and honour world without .end .
Amln.

p Rc:vcnt us, 0 Lord, in all our doings with thy
moR: graciou<; favour , and further us with (hy
cominUl.l help ; that in all our works b~gun, con·
t inued, and cnded in thee, we may glor ify thy holy
Name, and finally by t hy mercy, obtain cvcrlatl.
ing life, through JeCus Chrift our Lord. AI/len.

T HE peace of God, which paffeth . 11 under..
nanding, keep your heans.and minds in the
knowledge aoJ love of God, and of his Son] cfus
Chrift our Lord . And the bleffin g of God Almighty, the Fath~r, the Son, anel th e H oly Ghoft..
be amongft you, and remain with you .always,

Ammo

The Form and Manner of ordaining of
ELDER S•

.TPhtn the DfJ'j tlpp, jnt fd hy the Suptrintendant is (IJml,
oftt r M qrmng ProYlr is mild, thl rt J1:a/l hi a
Strm, n Dr E xh!m aliDll, dularing th, D uly Illld
OJliu of juth as com, la /)1 admltt,d Elders; h ~w
,mtJPrJ Ihllt Ordtr IJ ;" thl Churl/) if ChriJl, ontl
oljlJ hoUl Ihl Ploplt Dught to !Ilttlll thtln in thtir

0.lft".

Fill,

0'"

oj Ihe Eldl rl />oll pr!/int

,tmlIJ

th, SUptr;n-

Itlft/ant 011 I hem IhIJI IJr, /0 b, Drdainld, and

I

JoJ,

:;~!~~;duEtl~e;~tJ the[e per[ons prerent, to be

,.

n; Ordaining if Eld.Lrs.
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Thm thtir NamtS bting rtad a/Dud, till SII/min.
tm:/cull

/holl/ay unto tht Peop" ;

P~ople, there are they wbom we pur.
pofC', God willing, this day to ordain Elders.
For aftu due exami nation, we find not to the con.
frar)" bl:.lt that they are lawfully ca!l ~ d 10 this
funClion and mini!l:ry, and that they are perfQns
mc~t for the fame. But if there be any of you, •
who knoweth .any impediment or crime in any of
them, for the which he ought not to be received
jnto this holy minilh y, let 11101 come forth in the
name of God, and £hew what the c! ime or impe.
diment is.

GOOD

Anti if any Crimt or Imptdiml11l btcbjtlltd. tbt Suptr •

. YntrniJ.1tIt /hall juraa{t from ordaining tbot P~rfin,
until fucb Time as tht Porty occuftd flall bt found
,ilf" if shal Crilll4.
'Yl:tn tht Suttrfntmdonl (commrnding foeb OJ /hall /;t
found mul to bt o'"duintd, 10 tlu Pro)'rrs of tht
C ,ngrtgotion) }halJ, with the Mini/ltrs and Proplt
pri/tnt,fay thr Litony, as;s bifort oppoinud in the
Form of Ordaining Dtt1(ons, omitting thl lojI

Pro)'!r , Ql1d tht BlrJlinJ.
"lhll1 }hi'" be /aid tht Str'U;U for the C unmun;oll ;
with tht Co."'dl, Ep~f!lr, and Gojptl, as f~/Lw,tb .

A Lmig,hty God,

Tb, C,/MI.

givrr of all good tbings. who
by thy holy Spirjt hall: :appointed diYers orden
of minin~r s in thy church j mncifully behold thefe
thy [eryantJ. now called to the office of Elders;
and r('pl~nilh them fo with the truth of tby doctrine. rlld adorn them with inn oc~ncy of Tife, that
both by word and good example they may faith.
fully (erye thee in this office, to the glory of thy
name, and the edification of thy church, through
the

<Jet Ora.;.ioz

if Bldm.
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merits of our Sa.viour ]e(us ChriU, "he li~'cth
felgner.h, "'jlh thee and tbe Holy Ghofi,
without end.

AIlJiIl.

TIn Epiftk. Eph'r. iy. 7.
everyone of us is given grace accor!.ng to
the me.(tuc of the gifl of Chlifr. \Vherehe faith, When he afcended up on h igh , he
.
captive, and gave -gifts unto men.
af;;cnded, "hat is it but that he allo
6rfi into the !owt r parts of lhe cauh?
that dekcnded, is tile fame al(o thitt a(cended
( .. f above all thing")
And he gave rome Apo-

and fome prophets, and fome evangelifts,
fome panon and tC.:Ichers , (or the perfctl:ing
the fainu, for the work of the mini{lry, for the
edi fyi ng of the bojy of ehria; till we :111 come
in the unity of the faith, and of the knowledge of
the Son of God, unto a perrell mall. unto the
mea(u re of th~aature of the fulnefs of ehrin •

.Iftir this JJUIU b, "ad i'" the Gifr'/~ pori
r,n,h Chapt(r if Saint JJm.

if ILl

S. Jobll) X. I.
you, He that entereth
not by the door into the iheep.(old, but
climbeth up fame other way, the (a rne is:l thi: f
:and a robber. But he tbat enteretb in by the dons,.
is the fuep herd of tht: (beep. To him the porter
and thc {beep hear bi,. voice; and he
his own Ibeep by name, and leadeth them
OUt. And when he putlelh forth his own lhc~p, he
toeth before them, and the fhecp follow him ..
tor tbey know his voice. And a flrangcr will they
lIot (olloW', but flee from him; for they ~now not
,"oice of Rungen. This parable fpake ]ufUI
them, but 'hey ur.derfivpd no' what thtog.
V~'ily verily 1 fay unto

,htt
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en; O,dai"in~ if EMn'!.

campafs the doin g of (0 weighty a work, pertaining to the falvatian of man, but with doClrine and
exhortation taken out of the Holy Scriptures, and
with a life agreeable to the (arne: confider how
{ludious ye ought to be in reading and Icuning the.
Scriptures, and in framing Ihe manners both of
lour(elves, and of them that fpecialty pertain unto
you, accordi ng to the rule of the fame Scriptures:
and fClr' this (elf· fame caufc, how ye ought to forfake and fet afidc (as much as you may ) all worl dly
cares and {ludic!.
.
We have good hope that you have all wei gh ed
and pondered thefe things with your(elves long
before this time·; and that you have dearly deter- •
mined, b y God's grace, [0 give yourrclves wholly
to this office, whereunto it hath pleafed God to
call) ou: (0 that, as much as li eth in you, you
will apply yourfe!ves Wholly to this one thing. and
draw a ll your cares and fiudies Ihis way, and that
you will continually pray to God l11e Falher, by
the mediation of our only Saviour Jefus ehriO, for
the heavenly affilla nce of Ihe Holy GhaR:; that by
daily reading and weighing of the Scriptures, )'C
may wax riper and {honger in your minifhy j and
that re may (0 endeavour yourfelves (rom time to
time to (.mClify the lives of you and your's, and fO
fafhion them after the rule and dwClrioe of Chrifis
that ye may be wbolefome and godly examples
sod patterns (or the people'lo follow.
AnJ now that this prefent congreg.ltion of Chrill,
here affembled, may alfo undcrlland your m inds
and wills in thefe thin gs, and that this your promife may the more move you to do your duties j ve
thall "nfwer plainly to thefe things, which we, "in
the Name of God, and of his Churcb, {lull demand of you touchiug the fame.

Dca

o you think: in your heart, that you are trulT
call~, according to the wilt of~ our Lord
JcIU5 Chrift, to the order of Elden.

D

A.Jwtr.

I think fo.

nt Supn-inttndant.

A RE

you perfuaded that the Holy Scriplut'h
conuin fufficiently all dochine reqllired of

neceffilY (or eternal falvation through faith in Jefus
ChrifH And are you determined, out of the (aid

Scripture) to inllrufl the people committed to your
charge, and to ftacll nothmg, 015 required of necerfity to eternal falvation, but that which you {ball
be ptrfuadcd, may be concluded and ploved by
lhe Scripture l
.A".Iu.·tr. ] am fa perfuaded, and have (0 deter-

min:d, by

God'~

grace.

.

Tb, Suprrilltm(,/o;t,
WILL you then Give your faitbful diligence,
always fa to miniller the dochine and facraments, and the difciplinc of ehrin, 3S the Lord
hiith commanded.
A'ifw", I will fo do, by the help of the Lord.

Tht Suprrinlmdant.

WILL you be ready wilh all faithful dili:rcn fc
to bandh and drive away ail erroneou! and
finnge doctrines contrary 10 GoJ 's word; and to
u(c bath public and private monition, and ex horta ..
tions, as well to the lick as to the whole \vithin
your dlfiritt, as need flull require, and occalion
alall be given?

.linfwtr. I Will, the LorJ being my hcl~r.

N

1

'n,
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Tbt Suptrin/rt,j(Jlft.
pr . yer ~ , and in read.
10 :, of the holl Scriptures, and in fuch fiudles
:n hdp 10 Ihe kn'Jwledg.t: of the {.. me, 13: iog .fide
tie ftlJd) of tile world and the Aelh.
Anffl!c", I will endeavour (0 (0 do, the Lord
b~lng my helpt:f"

WILL you be d Iligent in

Tbe SuptrinirnJallt.

WILL rou be diligent to fr .r. me and fafuion your
own (eh·t's, and your fam ili es, according to
the doDline of Chrin ; and to mJ ke bOlh \O Uffelve s and them , as much as in you li eth, wh ulefOal'! examples and patterns to the fl ock of Chn fi ?
,;IlIft",r . I (ban apply my(clf thereto, th e Lord

Deing my helper.
T bt SIIPII inlmd(Jnl.

WILL .)'ou maintain and fet for wards, as ·much
,h lt e,h III you, ql\i et lle r~ 1 p (' ac e~ and lov e
OImong a\l Chrj(lian pt'ople, and r:fpeciall)' among
t he m that .ue or {hall be committed to )our
cha rge r
'
\
Aniu.er. I win do (0, the Lord being my helper.

The

Sup,rifltendanl,

\VILL you ft'vt' re ntly ~obry your chier n~ni.
Hen, un t :) wnom i! comm !t/ed the ch J.1'ge
a nd government ovt'r yOlt i ruHowing wit h ~ -~~a J
mIn d and win their g.odly Adrn ClnitlO llS, and fub mitting yourfdvcs to tht:ir godly judgme nts?
..Injwtr. 1 will fo do, the Lord be ing my helpc:r.

T hm jh(J1I Iht Suptrinttndanl )landing liP, loy,
G od , who hath given )10U this -.vin
to do all thefe th ings i g rant a lfo unto you
l\n'n gth lind power to I,erfolm th e f:lme; that he

A Lmighry

may

'rht Or••inil/Z

if Eltk1l'..
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mOlY arcomplifb h:, work which hI"'
th begun in
you, through Jefu1 Lhnfl our Lord. Amm.

Alitr ,his thl C'••r'lali,n}hall ., ',,/i,d, [w Illy ill

.Ib.i, Pr~tTs, " Ill"l, I~ir hun'6'e. Sup'll ..al'G-IJ"
G,i fir nil th~ -rbi.·lgs: f.:r II;, tJ.J/;"h Pr4)trS
tMrtjbali1N Si. net lipl fir a .$/fdct.

AJltT which jhol/ hI/Did /I, thl Su)m'"rhulll nt ( tht
PU/""l t. bl .rd.ilUd E/d, ,. ·, 0/1 /rUt/i"f) Vc:ni,
C,eat r, Spiritus; Ih~· SU'trin'mdrlllt J"zinn rtf,
Q"d tlu EI "rs and Dtturs th:lt IiTI prlfint anjuJer.
ing bJ YtrJn , 41 ft"/DWLlh .

COme, Holy GhoR. our

(fl U!S

i.nfpire,

Ami I ght", wi(h u'ljIio/ firl .
Thou the anointing Spirit al t,

TPh, JojI th, in/n!.,d liftS iml'a' t :
Tby bldfed U na.un from abo\'c,

11 tlm!,r/, lift, o"d firt IIf "VI •
..Eoabfe wit ll perpetual light,
f7u dufntll if tlur Mindlll fight:
Aooint and cheer our foil(d flce
ll'i,. Ib, {J/JurJlJa"" if thy graer :
Ktep far our foes, give peace at home;
Tl"IHrt th~u art Guitlr nil ill (a" (Dint.
Ttach us to know the Father, Son,
A"d tblt '/ b;th. tD bt but ,nt :
That through the ages all along.

Tbi, 1r.dJ hI ,",. md"fi S,1I.!;
Prai(e to thy eternal merit,

Filthtr,

S~nJ a"d Hill,

Sp;rit.

nat 14m, Ihl SUJ Irin/enia"t }hllll pray i" tbis ll..~'i,

and jay,
Let u. pray.
Lmighty G od , and heavenly Fa ' hef, who of
thine infi nit e lov e and g~ odnef. to" arcs U",
~ ~il'en to us tby 011 and moft dearly i>cloytl.!

A

N 3

Son
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Son Jefus Chrill to be our Redeemer, and the
Author of everlafiing life; who after he had made
perrea our,redemption by his qeath, and was af·
eeoded into heaven, fent abroad into th e world hi'
Apofiles. Prophets, EvangeliRs, Doaors, and
Pallon; by whofe labour and minifiry he ga th ered
together a great flock in all ~the parts of tbe world,
to fet forth the eternal praife of thy h oly Name:
for thefe fa great benefits of thy eternal goodnefs,
and for that th ou hall vouchfafed to call thefe thy
{ervanls here prefent to the (arne Office and Minithy appointed for the fah'ation of mankind, we.
render unto (h ee mon hearty thank! ,
praife and·
worthip thte; and we humbly beieec h thee by the
fame thy blelred 'Son, to grant umo all, who either
here or ctfewhere call upon thy holy Name, that
we may continue to {hew ourfelves thankful unto
thee (or thefe and all other thy benefits; and that
we may daily incrcarc and go forwards in the knowledge and faith of thee a nd thy Son by the Holy
Spirit. So that as well by thefe thy MiniAerl, as
by them over whom they fillll be . appointed thy
MilliAers. thy holy Name may ~e~ for ever glorified,
and thy blefI"t'd kingdom enlarged, through the fame
thy Son Jefus ChriO: our Lord; who liveth and
rcigncth with thee in the unity of the fame Holy
Spirit, wolld without en'J . Amm.

we

ll1un tbis Praytr is d~IU, tbe Suplrinttnaant, with
thl Elders preJmt, /hall/a)' their hands jlt!lra/Iy
flpon Ibl Heod of (1my.Dnl tho: rluiVllb tb, ord"
if Eldlrs: tb, R lui1Jen humbly inuling IJprm thtir
lOlliS, and the SlJptrillwtdant Jaying,

R E~;~v: ~l~~~!t t~:CAh~~~~h:fOGffio~~ ~~:w\:o%~
mitted unto thee by t he impofilion of our hand! ..
And be thou a faithful Difpenfer of the Word 'of
God, and of his holy Si!.crament~ j in the Name

of

0'

'Il, Or••ining .f Eldm.
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the Father, a.nd of the Son, and of the Hol y
batt. .Amill.

CIl..r

'lu" tbl Sattrillit"t/Ofi t flail ddit'lr to tfWJ
thlm, inuling, fhl Bibll in/(J his land, )ll;-;"g,

thou authority
preach the ,"Vord of
T .'GKod,E and
to adminiller l he holy Sacram ents
10

in the Congregation .
IJ/bm this is Jlml, fbi Suptrinlmdonl foaY go on in t"t
S,rviu if tbl C,mrmmiJl1 , u.hlCh 0/1 tht] Ib"t rt·
ttitlt OrdlTsfoall taft I~Jllhlr.

n, C,mmunim luing "m"

a/itT fbI/oj! CfJl't!1, llJ!ti
immtailtli, it/uri flu Bmtdiflirn, jJx;/J hI/aid IINjl
C,I/tlls.

M 0fmdS T upon
merciful Father, we befeech thee to
th efe thy (ervan! s thy hca\cnly

blc.ffi.ng; thac they may be clothed with righteoufn efs, and thy W ord (poken by their mouths, may
have futh ruecers, that it may never be fpok.en in
vain. Grant al(o, . thilt we may have grace to hear
and recei ve what they {hall deliver out of thy molt
holy Word, or agreeable to the (amt, as rhe mUlls
of our (.lvation j that in all our wocds and ceeds ·
we may reek th y glory, and the increafe of thy
kingdom, through Jefu5 Chrin our Lord . Am,"_

pRevent us, 0 Lord, in all our doings, with tby
maR: gracious favour, and furt he r us with thy
continual help; th,a.t in all .aur works begun, con.
tinued, and ended in thee, we may glorify tby
holy Name, and finally by thy mercy obtain everbaing life, through JeCus Chrift our Lord. Amln_

THE Peace of God. which palTeth- ;)1I under,",
fianding. keep your hearts and minds in the
knowledge and love of God, and or hi, Son J e(us
ClaHl our Lord ; and the bJeffing of God Almigh ty

N

+.

the

'96
7ht- Or.d.i.nalifAYlf:Svprt'illtmdlll.7f1.
Il. e Father, th ~ S(,In. and the Holy Ghotl, be
amontll you, and ' iemain with YO Il always. Ami".
Alld

if

gIl fl.-, forllt :lny

iit ·~" III flrnt, find tlMI

1j)t(Je'c n~

,h~ Ord,~
t"~rl

if

if

DUI(IJ'fI

IJt

t, «/u,..s; th~

jhaltJ h, fir/I p,..'ft"ud, Qnd thin tb"Etder{;
D,rd it /holl ('!.!f.CI, tbal t1 dJ.:irany i t , n (~foithfor
};' Ib. Tht Cqiltlls jh:f!J h~ th ht II/i.tl j firJl, 1h»i
fir DtGWlS, Ih~ n ,bal fgr E .'d..rs. Th~ EpiJL't
/hal! ht Ephl'f. i"v. 7. III 13. (lJ luI;'" in t'-is
OjJic., lmmtdia"fy afltr which, thtj thai art /(J
ht erdavu d DuuII'IsjhalJ hi tJt'1minid, ontlllrt1oi~.
uf, OJ h iIh.. v, prif.l'ihld. thm 01/1 of thlm hovinl rMd Ih, G4ptl, which JhI1!i {" St. J uhn, x. r.
aj III/ore in ,hi,s pJlia; tbry thall1rt Iq ;, m laintd
E ldlTJ, flall (i/llwijl hi naur;il/cd and flrdaifltd,

111 is ;1/ Ih:s OJli.·, btfir, Qpp(Jirmd.

T~e Form of Ordainipg of a ~S"PERIN
•

Aftl' Morning

TENDANT.

PrQ)~r

is tnd"J, tht Sup"ir;tmaant
jhalllugin 'he Cqmmllnjon Struict; in whhb thit

/hell bt

A Lmighty

'lbt C,Jldl.

God, who by thy Son Jdus Cl)-~ill
did II give to thy holy Apoftlcs many ~x(ellent
gifts, and didft charge them to fc~d thy Rock j
give grace, we bere~ch' thee, to all the Minifiers
ilnd PiOon of thy . Church., that tbe), may diligently preach thy 'Vonl, and duly adminifier the
godly n.fciplioe the reof; and grant to th e peop le,
lbat lhey may obediencly follow the fame j that aU
~ay rc.c.eive 1he cro ..... n (,If everlafling &lory, throu,gh
J d~s Ch.tiJl aUf Lord. Amm.

'11,.

'FIN

-'lb•• jh.1I 6,

O,.iutiA. ifjatlri.""",,,,,,
~91.
"a" h, .nt if Ih. EEl"" Ibl tpjl~.
Acts, xx. 17.

-FR::<h'J Mi!e:tus P:aul f..::nt to E phcrtn, and called
the Ebers of tr,e Church. And WMil they
were .C'OJtIe 10 bim, he raid untO')tb.el'l?, Ye kn:>w
hom I~' dl day dL&t I ~Irne into Aria, aflet ... h.. t
man ner 1 have been with you at all ICo3r(,lm, (crv ing
tbe LQld wltb all bumil ity of mind, and with Ifl-any
l ean and temporian<, which tltrel me by the lying
tin wait of tbe JeN': and how I kept back nOtbing
tbat \y,U profir2bk unto IOU, hut L"we ,{hew-c.""
and" luve "'taught you pubJickly. an I fm:n
hoofe to h ufe, teR .fji ni, ho,h to thoe JCW~t . anJ
\ alfo (0 the Greeks, repentance toward (jod, aud
(aith towa~d our Lord Jefos Chrilt. Ami .Jlf)'H

.,00,

behold, I go bound in the Spirit unto Jertof.J'!n'I',
nOl knowmg the thing\ that (hall b~r..r me {here;
tne t tu~ rtn:: H ?ly Ghnf\: wilnelTc:h in eyc:ry '~' ,
faying. That llondJ and amiClions abide me. Hut
n c ne oPtht-fc Ihlng1 move rue, n:ilhcr COllnt 1 tiny
Jife dur unlo myfel f, fo that 1 might n:"lifh my
courfe with j'1Y, .. nd Ibe mHliflry which I h~\' (' [4(eiveJ of the Lord Jcrus; to lellify the Gorpe1 of
t ~.e grace of God.
And- noW, behold, I i::no.v Ih:lt
ye all, anIOn;; whom I have gone preaching d.c
KirgJom of GOII, £hall fcc my fa ce: no OH)re.
Whc1efUlc 1 t<lke you to record t his day, t~t I
am pure' from the btoOtl of all men. For I Ill·. . e
n ot fhunntd to rlechre U ~ l t ') you :dl (he counCel .f
God. Take heed thutfore umo you~rclve," ~i1d .)
a111he ROCK, O\'e r the which che Hniy GhoH ha ch
made you Uverfcen, to fceJ dIe Chtnch of God
which he halh pur l h.J(\,d wilh his own b'oo<l. , Fe;
] know [hi" Ihat d:cr my del ::r.rting ,".n g r:e,ous
wolves enler in among rou, n ut rp'.lrin g the R')(k".
Alfo of your own (dves fh~1I men afire} 'fpe'lking
pCn'cr:c tbings. to draw a way Jj(ciplc.s 3f{l! c thrm.

N S
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Therefore watch , and remember, that by the (pac:e
of three years, I ceared not to Wlrn everyone
night and day with tears. And now, ,brethren, [
comm end you to God, and to th e word of hi,
grace, which is able to build you up, and to giv e
you an inheritance among them who are fancH.
fled . I have coveted no man's filver , or gold, or
apparel! yea, ye your (elves know, that thefe hand.
have miniftered unto my neceffities, and to them
that were with me. I have Chewed you all things ,
how that fo labouring ye ough t to (upport the
weak; and to remember the words of the Lord
]e(us, how he raid, It is more bldfed to give lban
10 receive.

7'hm onothtr EMir }hall r(ad~

The Gofptl, St. John, xxi. IS.

J

ESUS faith to Simon Peter, Simon, (on of Jona,
, loveft thou me more than thefe? He faith unto
him. Yea, Lord; thou knoweR: that I love thee.
He {aid unto him, Feed my lambs.
He faith to.

him again the: {ecand time, Simon, (on of Joms,
loveR thou me? He fait h unto him, Y ea, Lord jthou knoweR: that 1 love thee. Ffc faith unto him,
Feed my fhee-p. He faith unto him the third time,
Simon, (on of J onas, loven thou me? Peter wa,

r~::~~tl~;~a~;: ?heA~~d ~ent~i~i~lltt:\~~:d ~j:::;:
thou knoweft all th ings: th ou knbwc:fl tkat L love
t hee.

Jefus fflith unto him, Feed my fhcep.

Or Ihis: St. Mauh. xxviii. 18.

J

ESUS came and fpakeunt o them, faying, All

power is gi\'cn unto me in heaven and in earth.

Go yc therefore and leach all nations,' baptizing:
them, In the Name of the Fatber, and oftht ,Son,
.nJ of the Holy Gbofi i tea!;bing them to o'bferve
•
a:l
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all tbings wbJt(oever I have commanded you; and
109 I am wilb you alway, even unto the end of the
world .

A/ltr tbl Gwul and tQr- & rmm Q1"~ maId, tht tl,n ,'
PtrJm }hall bl t rtjtnttd bJ tWI) Eldtrs ,mtD tbt
SuptrintmdaJJ/, fo}ing,
E prerent unto you th is godly Man to be o rdained a S uperintendan t.

W

7111n thl Suptrintmda"t floll mf'Vt th, CDng"g(1 tio ~
prtftnt " proy, fay;": thus to tlxm :

BRL~h~:,nT~~t i:u';r~~:~uirn ~~;i~~~n~li n:~Sati~!
w hole night in pra )'er, befo re he did choofe and
fe nd for th his t wc:lve Apoft:ln. It is wri tten a1fo
in the Ath of the Apo fi les, Th at t he D ifciples
w ho were at Antioch , did f .. fl: and praY t bl fore
they laid hand s on Paul an d Bar r.aba9, and fem
th em fo rt h.
Let us the refor C', fo llowing the ex ample of our Saviour Chnfl:, and his ApoH1 es, lid!
fall to Praye r before we admit , and (e nd forth this
ptrfo n prcCented unto U! , to the work, whereunto
we trull: the Holy ChoU hath called him.

A "d Ihm jh",'1 ht ftlid th~ Uta'!,. QJ hif&rt, ill thi F,nn
0/ 0, doining D ,o(om.
T hin jhrllJ bl Jaid thiI Pra)tr follow ," ng.

'

A L mi~hty God, give r of all good thi ngs, who by

thy HoJy Spir it hall: appointed d ivers orders 01
miniAen in thy church j mercifully behold t his th y
fervant now called to the work and minifiry 0' 01
Su perintendant, and repleni Ol hlAl (0 wu h the tru th
of thy doClrine, an I ado rn him wilh inoo.cencv Ilf
Ji f', thdl, both by word OI nd deed , he m3Y fait ~(f.l lJ y
(erve thee in Ih is o ffi ce, t~he g lory of Ihy Nam e
Rnd' tbe tdtfy.ing and Ne~'~Y Crni lig of th)'cbutt h,

'. ~
• soo .

n..tkJ;~i_I\ SU},,;.".d_,.

h.hrou ~h the.. mcri t 5cOr~r Saviour J dus Cbti n , w"o
. li vrth and re il1nuh with t bee and lhe Huly Ghofl,
w orld withou t cnd . 'AlIun.

11m . ,h, S" ptr;ntmdtml jl.411 fay u him tbat is 16 bl
"daintd,

B R othe'r, (o ra (m u'ch as the holy Scriptv~ comm3 nds that we £hauld not be haay in Jaying 0 11

b ands, and adm itt ing any perfon ~ o govclnmeat ill

th e- church of Chr in, whic h he hath purchlfcd with
nQ Ids pri! !: than the: dfuli on of h is own blood ;
btforc I IIdmit you to this adminillration I willi
examine you on certain uticles, to the end that the
cung,rcgatioll plcf~nt may ha ve a trial, and bf-J r
witneCs how you ar c minded to behave you rfdf in
the church of God.

ARE you prrfuaJcd that you are truly caHed to

~

this O1ioiflr<llioo, :.tccording to tbe will

or our

Lord jd\IS ChriO ?
tflljt(JtT-.-

iFam fo pcrfuaded.
rht SlIptrintt1ldaJlt.

ARE you

pnfuadcd that the holy Scripfure! con·
lain fl,ffici:ntly al; doc.'1ri ; e req ui red of ncccflity fur elernal f.h·.ltio n, thr ough fait h in Jefu,
eh/in? And arc yo u determined out of the fam e
holy Scriptures to in lh ucl the people commiucd to
your charge, and to teach or maintain nothing a,
re'luir ed of necdJity to eternal f1lt lvaticn, but Ihat

w hi ch you fhaU be pelfuadcd may be coJlcluded
an d proved by the fame:

?

An/wtr. I am perfuaded J and determined
God's grace.

br

rlJt SlIptrinttndonf.
WIL L you th ... n faI thfully exercife yourfelf in
the fa me holy Scripl ures, and call upon God
by prayer fl r tb,e trJ.1 underihnd ing of the fame ,
(0

ro

JS

fMOIIh';Mtin. ',!·SJott"i",,-;'Jartl,.
~~I
rOD rmy be able by them tdfrich' ahll t-.'h4rt

with wholef'amc dodriM, 3ncl- (0 withfhnd and
com·ince the gainfayer,'r
,
,,,,
A"iw", J wijl (0 dQ, olio, ~.Ip ofG~.· • ~
•

"\;.

..b,

TG~.;fufmn.timfJlfl~,+,..

Ji

),ou ready. and w ith fiitb(~1 diJig.en~ to
A REbaailb
Ind drive away all erroneous and

fiunge doCl.ims contrary to G od', Word, and both
privauly and opt'nly to call upon and encourate
others. to the fame!
1

A.Jw<r.

•

lam ready. the Lord being my help<r.

Tlu Slitnin!lndDnl.
\tV1LL you deny all ungodlinefs and worldly
tuns, and Jive (oberly, righteoufly, and
godly in [il is, prefcnt "or!d, that you may !hew
yourrel£ in all things an cxamfle of good work,
unto otheu. that Ihe adHr(ary may be alhamed,
having nOlhrng to fay againR you!
A"fil'n, 1 will fo do, tbe Lord being my
helper.
7 1u SNf,r;nttndont.
you maintain and (t:t forward, as much
as {hall lie in you, quictn~(st love, and
-PZ3CC among a:J men; amI f"uch as null be unquiet,
difoJbc1tlk:nt, and criminal within yo ur di!l rill:. correct and punilb, according 10 fU I h authorilY as you

W'LL

~

ha\lc by God's Word, and as (hall be committed
unto you.

An/wt,.. 1 win

(0

do, by the help or God.

Tht Sl.lp";ntt~'allt.
Y()U be raitb fu l in ordaining, fending, or
laYlIlg haod, upon other:.?
4nftllr. I will ro be, ~ Ine h, lp or God.

'V1LL

'[1;,
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The Otdinah'on Df Supttj1lttndanu.

The Suplrintt1fdant.

WTLL

you {h ew yourfelf gentle. and be mer..
ciful, for ChriR's fake. to poor and n eedy ~
people, and to all Grangers defiiture of help ~

Arifwtr. I will fa {hew myfelf, by God's help.
Then thl Suplrinlmdanl /hall fay.
ALmighty God. ou r heavenly Father, who hlth 1
given you a good will to do all thefe thing!,
grant alfo unto you firength and power to perform the (ame; th at, he accompli'fhin g in YOll the
good work wbich he hath begun, you m ay be
found perfeCt and irreprehenflble at the lail: day"
through J efus Chtill: out Lord. Amm.
Tlun Jboll Veni Creator Spiritus hi flid.

C OME, Holy Ghon.

our fouls infpire, .
lind lightm with u ltjlinl firl.
Thou the an oi nling Spirit art
IPhD dajl thy ftvmfold gifts impart:
Thy bleflcd unction from above
It (1)1I/(ort, lifl , and firl oflnJl.
Enable with per petu al light
T hl dulntfl if our blinded fight.
Anoint and ch eer our foi led face
I pilb thl ahundance if tl}y grau.
Keep far our foe s, g iv e peace at home :
U111u th(Jtl art Guidi 111 ill (till (omt.
Teach us to k now Ih e Falher, SOil,
.And thlt f[ !:flh, to ht hut m~ ;
Tha t through the ages all along,
"Fbi! may be our elldlifs flll.f,
P raife to thy eternal merit.
Falbo·, Son, and Holy Spirit.

Thill

Tht Or.rtllfi,,,
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not tIIda/, thl S~ptri"ltnt1anl }btlllfa"
Lord, hear our prayer.
Allf. And let our cry come unto thee.
SlIprrinltndofll.

Let us ·pray.
God 2nd meR merciful Father, wbo
A Lofmighty
th ine infinite goodners haft given Ibine only
and dearly bdoycd Son ]efus Cbrill: to be our Redeemer, aAd the Author of evcrl"lling lift', who,
after that he had made petfell our redemption by
his death, and was afccnded into heaven, poured

down his gifa abundantly upon men,· making (orne
Apofl les , fome Prophets, fome EvangeliCls, (orne

Panors and D oCtors, to the edif}'ing and making
perfeCt. hi9 church; grant, we bcfeech thee, to
this thy (crvant ruch grace, that he may evermore
be ready to (pread abroad thy gorpel, the glad
t idings of reconciliation with thre, and ufe the
authority givrn him, not to deflruClion, but to
falvation; not to hurt, but to help; (0 that, as a
wife and faithful (rrvln t, giving 10 thy Family
thrlr portion in due fe~(on , he may at lall be re.
ceived .into nerlaHing joy, through Jefus Chrift
our Lord, who, with thee and t'he Holy Ghoo-,
liveth and reignel h, On: God, world without rod.
Amm.

1'"hm the Suptr;nluuJant and Eldtrs puftnl/hall 1.J1
thtir Hands tJPon tht H ead if tile dilltd PtrfOlt
Anttlinl hif.rt thlm IIpm his-Xlut/, ttll Supmn.
tendant f01ing,
R Ecei ve the Holy Ghoft for the office and Wllf:C:
of a Superintendant in the chu rch of God,

now commined unto thee by the impofition of our
hands) in the Name of the Fath er) and of the Son,
and

Zo'f
and

Th~ O,Ji;bll.lI if Sop;'fI.,rir'iianl:
Jlmt1/~ An~ remem'bet

or tbe Holj'Gfiofi.

th olt r~ol..l nir up he ~rJ.ce of" OQd whic h is giv{n
thee hy '?is impofi !ion of OU f . h,ands.; (or God Ilat~
not givt n us the (piri t of fcar, bur, of power, and,
Jove, and fobcrncfs.
L

Then (hi Suptrir.tlllda!1l jba// j
t

GIVE heed

Jt(Vlr

•

him 11)1 Bibfrt

!ayini, ,

'1

unfo reading. c;'CllOttation, and doc_

trim'. Think upon the th in6,s containtd in
this book. 'Be dili ge nt in them, that thclncreafe
coming thereby may be manifdl unto :all Olen .
Tak e heed untO Ih yfelf, and to thy do'Cl rine j for
hy (0 doing thou /halt both rave t hJfelf..and the-Ill

that> bear thee. Be to tne flock: afChrill: a !bepoeht,
not a wolf; feed th('m, devour them not. Ho'd
up the weak, heat th e rick, bind up t~e broke n,
bring again the outcafis, reck the loft. Be Co

{'ntib'';

merci iul, that you be not roo
fo m,iuifier
difcirline Ihat you (org:t' t not mercy; ihat when
the Chief Sh~pherd llizlt 3 pp ~ a r , you may r ec~: ve
the never, fading crown of glory, lhrou~h- Jcfus
Chrift our LOld. tfmtlt.

1 hln tilt Sup,ri1:tmdant jha.'1 ,flro,'t·J in tht COlnmu.
1I;m SI,vi I; with uiJ :m tht luw!).ordoi"td SU; tr·.
i"tmdunt , and othlr Plr/ons PU/ lfl/, jJJal1 n1JJlmm~.
(QII •

..11d I~r tht Infl C"l!tl1 , imlntdiet"y hifort tbe S IIIfdi.:ti:n,jha/l bl !aid th.ft Pr6yerJ.

}..10ST

merl ifuf F alhcr, we be(eech thee tl>
. fe nd du","n upon thi! Ihy (ervanl Ihy heurnly
bl dJi llg. and (0 endue him with thy Holy Spi. it,
Ihat he, prelchinf.!. Ihy worJ, may n ot ani), be ear·
nell to reprove, bdcech, a.nd rebuke with all pat ience and dotlrioe, but, llfu Imy be to ruch as be.
lieve a wholdvaH: cx.alllph: ill word, in convcda ...

lion,

Tbt OrditHII;", "SlIptrinw"I... II.,

lOS

tion. in lov~. in bith, in chl~ity.1 and in purity;
that f.llthfully (.. 1611in~ his (ourCe, at the I.mer da.J
' be may re.cei\e tne crown of righteou(ne(s laid up
h, IheLord, t he ribbleous Ju dg.e. who liveth and
rcignelh one Gud with the Fall-er and the Holy
G haft. world wnhout end. Amm.
p Revent us,
Lord, in all our doings with t h~
maR gracious (. vour. and (urther us wi\b thy
continual help, that in all our works bc gun~ con...
tinued and ended in Iht'e, we may sloriry thy hoff
Name, and finally, by thy mercy, obtain (Yerfan:.
ing lifes. through Jdu$ Chrift our Lord. Amm.

a

THE peace of God, which palfelh all underftanding, keep your hearts and mlllds in the
knowledge and love of God, and of his Son J erus
ChriA: our Lord; and the hlefling of G od AI ..
mighty the Father, the Son, and the HoJy Gholl,

be amongA: you, and remain whb you alway ..

4",,..

[
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ARTICLES of RELIGIO N.

1. Of Faith in Ib, Hilly 'Trin;/J.

T

H E RE is bu t one living: and true God, ever..
lalli ng, wi thout body, parts , or pol lions i of

-infin ite power, wifdom, and goodnefs; the Maker
and Prererver of all th ings both vlfible a d invHi ble.

And in unity of this Godhead there are three Perfans of one fubfiance, power, and eternity; the.
Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghon.

II. Of th, tf/qrd, or Son of God, who was mQdlttllry'
Man.

THE

Son, who is the Word of the Father,

be ~

gotten (rom everiatling of the Father~
very and ete rnal God, o f one fu bfl-ance with
Falher, took man's nat ure in the womb of
bldfed Virgin: fa thar two whole and petfet:t

thethe
the
na-tures, th at is to (ay, the Godhead and Manhood.,
were joined together ·in o ne Perron, never to be
divided, whereof il one ehriG, ve ry God, and
yery m an, who truly fuffered, was crucified, dead,
and buried, to reconcile his Fat her to U~, and to
lie a "crilice, not only for original guilt, b ut al1'o.
for. aEtual fin s of. men.

!II. Of

ARTICLES

OP

RELIGION.

3<>7

III. Of Ih. R.f.mEl;,. .f Chrijl.
CHRIST did truly rife again from the dead, and
took. again his body, with alllhings apJX rtain ing to the Perfe8 ion of Man's Nature, wherewith
he afcended in to Hraven, and there fitteth u ntil
he return to judge all men at the laft d3Y.

I V. Of Ih. H.1y

Gh~q.

Ghofl, proceeding from the Father
T HEandHoly
tbe Son, i! of onc SubRance, Majd fy ..
an d Glury, with the Father and the Son, very and.
eternal God.

V. Of tbt S"JliC;tnc1 if
•

t,,! HQIy S,yipl1lYIt /fJr

Sal-

tlatton.

H~;ral~~~:~~u:re(:o~~~~:~i~~c!~~: ~~~e~~
therein, or may be proved thereby, is not to be rc"
quired of any man, that it lbould be believed as all>
Af\icle of tbe Faith, ol"be thou ght requifite or necdfary 10 fawation. In tbe name of the Holy
Scripture we do undedland thofe Canonical Boob·
of the Old and New Teftament, of wbofe.authoritl' was never any doubt in the Church.

Of Ihl NalnlS

of thl

CanQIl~1l1

G Enelis.
Exodus ,
Leviticus,
Numbers,
Deuteronomy,
Jolbua,

Bqols.

•. '

JUdie.,

Ruth.

The Firfl Book of Samuel,
The Second Hook of Samuel,

Th..-

ART.ICLES or RELIGION.
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)!, 'rhe Fidl: Book of King~ t
The 5~c::ond Book of Kings,

The Firll Boo k. of Chronicles,
The Second Book of Chronicles,
The Hook of Ezra,
The Book of Nthemiab t
The Book of-HeGer,
The Book of J ob,
The Pfa lms,
'-rhe Proverb',
Eccleli aRes, or P reacher,
C anli ca, or Songs of Solomon,
F our P ro"hets Ihe greater,
Twelve Prophets the le(s.

A

All the Books of the New Tetlamcnt, :u thty
Irc commonly received, we do leceive and ilCCO\lnt

Canonital.
Ojlbl Old 'f't/lamtnl.

T~;r ~~~h~~~~~O:diSa~~~::tTin~~~:t~;~

JaCting life is offered to mankind by ehlin, who is
' the only Mediator between God and Man, being
both God and Man. Wherefore th ey are not to
be heard , who (rign that Jhe old Fathers did look
only for lranfiwty ptom ifes. Allbaugh the law
given from God by MoCts, as touchin~ C tremo-'
ni~s and R tes, do(h not bind Chriftiaru, flOC'
ou g ht the Civil Precepts t~ereof of nectiIitr to be
rCC'('i\'ed in any Commonweahb: yet notwit~
ftaMin g , no Chrifii an whatroev er is free f~om the
obed ience of the commandments which 3.lt called

Moul.

VII.

Of

ARTICLES

OF

RELlpJON.

30~

VII. Of Original., Bi"h.ji..
Rbi",,1 Sin fi .hdelh nOI in the (,)llo .. jng of
AJ;Ull (",S Ihl;' Pel.g,ans do vainh ca lk), bUI .it
S the WHOp ion o( th nator' o t evrfY m~n, that
Ulu alit I~ IngenJurd of the off~ PJmg of Adam,
be1t- bl man IS \Cry tH bo .]e fr o m uri lin.1 righ teu(ners. and ul hi!> own lIature inclmed to e'nl, and
bat conunually,

V 11. Of F",·roi/l.
HE cnndi flon o f man .((e'r thr fall of Adam is
loch th oll he C,Hmo' turn and prepare himfdf
y hi, ow ~ natur,,1 Hre'n;.!,th and works 10 faith, an8
ailing upon Cod: Wh erefore we havf' no power
to do good wplks r1f',1 lant and .acceplable to Goo,
ilh/lut the grace o( God by Chrilt preventing u~,
bat we mol;Y have a guvd-"",II, and working with
UJ, when We' h.",e that good-will.

IX.

Of Ibt Julificfltion (,/ Man.

vVE are accountrd righ lCOUl:o
(01

before God, only
the merit of our L(.rd and Sav iour J ef.. ,

Chriil, by (.ith, and n ,-, t fot our own works or defervin:;'il: wherefore, that we are j~.dtified by f~jlh

(lilly. _IS • mort wholcrolllt dochine , and vcry full
Df cum(on.

X. of gl'" ,p,rkl,
good \Votk ~ . wh ich are the (ruiu
Failh, and (ollow afler Jullifi cal ion, cannoC .

ALthou~h

put " .... "y our fins, and {ndure the feve , II, of GOd'3
judgm(nt j yet ~re lht'y pleafing and .. cceptallie
to l10d in Lhnll, and (pring out of a .r ue and Ilv ..
F,uch, infomuch thai by them a lively Faull may
K as e~ldcntly know.n, a.. a tlee dircerntd by i:.I

l,

frlllit,

Xl. Of

.. ;aaaaa
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ARTICLES

OF
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RELIGION.

Xr. Of 'Poris o! Supererogation.
VOluntary \Vorks, betides, o\'('r and above
God's Commandments, which they caU
Works of Supererogation, cannot be t.aught
withowt arrogancy and impiety. For by them
m;n do declare, That they do not only render
unto God as much as they are bound to do, but
1:hat they do more for his (ake tha n of bounden
duty is required: whereas Chrifl faith plainly,
When ye have done all that is commanded you,
lay, We are unprofitable (ervants.

XII. Of Sin -/'" ')o/liJiwi,n.
every fin willingly committed after JulliN OT
ficatipn, i's the fin againft the Holy Gholl,
and unpllfoonable, Wherefore the grant of re~
pentance is not to be denied to (uch as (all into fin,
after juA ification: after we have received the Holy
Ghorl, we may depart frpm grace given, an d faJl
into fin, and by the grace of God rife again, and
.me~d our live~. And therefore they .are to be
con demned who ray they can no more fin as long
as they li ve here, or deny th e place of forgivcners
to fuch as truly repen t.

XlII. Of ,b, Cbu"b.
THE vifible Church of Chrifi is a Congregat ion
of faithful men, in the which the pure ,\-Vord
of God is, preached, and the Sacraments duly ad~
miniflered 'according to ChriO's ' Ordinanrc, in all
thore lhingl that of ncccffiryare requifite to lhe
(3me.

XIV.

'r

Of Purg"")"

H E Romiih Doclrinc concerni ng Purg.tol}'~
Pardons, Vvorihipping, and AdoratioJi,
wcll.o( Images, as of Reliqu:: s, an d alfo Inroca.

a,

4
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t ion of Saints, is a fond thing vainly invcnted~ and
g rounded upon no warrant of Scripture, but repugnant to the \Vard of God.

XV . Of fptaling in thl CDngrtgatitm in /l4rb 4
T,"tut as tl"t Pltplt ~lIdt1:1ltmJ.

u a thing plainly repugnant to the \Vord of
I TGod,
and the CuA:oOl of the Primitive Chur~h,
to bave Publick Prayer in the Church, or to mi-

nifier the Sacraments in
by the People.

it

Tongue not underfiood
I

XVI. Of tht Sacraments.
SAcraments ordained of ehrill, arc not only
b:ldgcs or tokens of ChriA:ian Men's Profeffion;
but rather they are certain Signs of Grace, and
God 's good \Vill towards us, by the which he
doth work invifibly in us, and doth not only quick~~;W.but alCo .lht:ngthen aud confirm our f,uth in
There are two Sacraments ord3ined 'of Chrir.
our Lord in the Gofpei; that is to fay, BaptiJto.
and the Suppr r of the Lord,
Thofe five commonly call ed Sacraments j th :1t
is to (ay, Confirmation, Pena,nce, Orders, Malri·
mony, and extreme UnCti on, arc not to be counted (or Sacraments of the Golpel, being fuch a,
have grown, partly of the corrupt follOWing of the
A poRles, pardy are Rates of life allo wed in tbe
Scr iptures: but yet have not the like na ture
Haphfm and the Lord'!; Supper, becau(c Ihey have
not any vilible Sit" or Ceremony ord .. ined of
Gnd.
The facraments were not ordai'ned of Chrj(t to
be gazed upon, or to be carried about j but that '"
IhouJd duly ufe. them. And in fuch only as wor..
thily receive tbe fame, they h:I.VC a whoJ[ome effeCI:
.. opent;on: but they that receive them unwor-

or

tlil7
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thily, purchol(e to themfdv(s condemnation, as
S.int p~u' 1.lIth.

XVII.

Of Oaplifm.

BA ptifm is not only a fign of profeffion, and mark
of diffrrence, whereby ChrifiiOins :lIe 2dilnguirhed from others [hal are not bJptized; but it is
alfo a flgo of r ~enera:jon, crth e mw bath. The
baptifm of young childlen is to be rcuintd in the
church.

XVlIl.

Of Ib,

£"., SuPP<'.

ppcr of the Lor J is not only a fign of the
T .HEloveS ,hat
Chrdtians ought to have among
themfelvcs one to anOlntr, but rather is a facrament of our rtdemplion by ehrill'li death: In(omuch, that to ruen as rightly . worthily, and with
fa it h rccci\·c the lame, Ihe brc,Jd ",hi h we break

is a partaking , f the bvdy of Ctltifi; and like-wife
the cup of blcffing is a partaking of the blood of

Chtifl.
Tnnfub(hnt ia rion, or the change of the fub.
1hnc(' of br~ad and ... inc in the (upper 'of the Lord,
cannot be prov~d by holy writ; but is r "' pugn~nt
to lh~ plain wo.d£ of ~Cfipture, ovc(thr lwcth the
nalllre of a facramenc, anJ halh gIven DecaGon to

rnany

fu~dl,uons .

Tne ~' ody of Chr il1 is givrn, taken, and eaten
in the fupp('r. only ;;.fter an heave nly and fpiritual
manuer. An d the mt'an wnc,cby the bod)' of
Chr ,(l IS recei ved and eden III the [upper, is
f.IU h
The ("crament of the Lord's (upper was not by
ehllft's ordin.wee refuved, carried about, lifted
up, or wodbipp~d.
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0/ t,lb Kinds.

THE cup of the LOld is not to be denied to the
lay. people ; (or both the paru of the Lord',
Supper I by Chriil'. Oldinance and commandment,
ought to be miniftered to all Chrifhans ali ke.

XX. O/Ib, Ont Obloli", " Cbrijl, jinijlud "p:n
/h, Crofs.

THE offering of Cbrift once made, is that per.
fca -redemption, propitiation, and fat"faClion
for all the liDS of the whole world, both ori(;inal
and a8ual; and there is none other (ati,fa8ion for
fin but that alone. WhclcfOlC the facri6ce-of
maffes, in the which it i, commonly {aid that tnc
pricft doth off~ r ChriO: for t he quick and the dead"
to have remillion of pain or guilt, is a blafpbemous
fable, and dangcroll deed.

XXI.

OJ Ih. Marriatt 0/ Minijlm.

THE min iftcu of C hrilt

ate not commanded by
God', law either to vow the efbue of lingle

life. or to abfhin from marria!,c; It¥:rerOre jl I.
lawrul ror them, as ror all alha Cilrifiia n" to
marry at tht: ir own diCcretio n, a. they £hall judg,e
the fame to {erve beft to godlintfs.

XXII.

Of the Riw and Cn'tm6l1i"

ITIbould
is not necdfary that
in all places be

if Churchu.

ritd and cerem on ies
the (arne, or exactly
alike; ror th ey have been always different, and
may be changed according \ the tJiye rfity of coun.
tri.e" times, and men'~ milO rs, fo that nothing
be ordained againft God's word.
\V hofoever,
through his private judgment, willin gly ;:"nd pur.
pordy doth openly break the rites and ceremonies

o

or

p
3'4-

ARTICLES

OF

RE LIGTON.

of the cburch to wbich he belongs, which Ire not
repu ~ na nt to the word of God, and are ord ",ined
and approved by common authority, ought to be !
rebuked openly, that others may fear to do tht
like. as one that offendeth agai nft the common
order of the church, and woundeth the confciences
of weak brethren.
Every particular church may ordain, change, or
aboli!h rites and ceremonies, (0 that all things may
be done to edification.

XXlll. OjChrijli.. M,n's G"ds.

TN E

riches and goods of Chriflians lire not
cilmmon as touching tbe right, titl e, and paf.
fea"tan of the fame, a$ (orne do falfely boaft. Not.
withfianding, every" man ought, of ruch things as
he pofidfeth, liberally to give ;Jms to the poor ac.
cording to his ability .

XXIV.

AS

Ola Chrijlion Mon's Oil/b.

we confds that

in and calli (wearing is

forbidd~n Chrifh. n men by out Lord

Je(...~

Chrift, and 'lumu hi s apofUe i fo we judge (hat the
Chriflian refi~ion d .th not prohibit. but that a man
lOay fwear when the mag lfl rilte requireth, in a
_ tau (e of faith and C'harity, . fo It be done acco rding
to the Prophl:l'S le<lching, in juftice, judgment, and
Iruth.
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PSALM
I

1.

B LEST is th e man, and none but

b~.

lVbo '\raJles not with ungod ly men,
Nor (lands their evil deeds to fce,

Nor fiu the Inn ocent t'uraign.
The perfccutor', guilt

OpprcffivC'

i~

10

!hare.

the (corner's chair.

2 Obed ience is hi, pure delight.
T o do the pleafure of hi! Lord ;
H is cxerci(c by day and !light
T o fearch his foul-convening word J
T he bw of liberty to-"rove,
The perfett law of life and love.
3 Fall by the {he ams of paradi(c
He as a pleafan t plant Chall grow i
The tree of righteoufnefs fuall rife.
And all hh blooming honoun fhew,
Spread out his boughs, and flouri lh fair,
And fruit unto perfetlion bear.

A2

[

4

.4 His verdant l ~:tf fhall never rack,
His works of faith flull never ceafe,
H is happy toillhall all fucceed
Whom God himfdf delig,hts ( 0 bids:
But no fucccCs th' ungod ly fi nd,
Scatter'd like chaff before the wind.

5 No portion and no phce have they
\Vith Ih ofe whom God vouchfafes t'approve :
C afl in the dreadful jutlgment.day,
.
\ Vha t rample on t hLir S,nr iou r's love,
Who here th eir bleeding Lord deny,
Shall periCh, and fo(ev t dIe.

P SAL M III.
] SEE, 0 Lord, my foes in creafe,
Mark (he troub lers of my peM e,
F.im;dy 'gainll: my fou l Ihey nfe,
" Heaven, t hey fay, jls help derties.
U Help he reeks flom Gud In vain.
" God hath gl\cn him up to man,"
2 But thou art a lhield fot

me,

Succour fl-ill 1 find in thee;
Now thou li~[dl up my head,
Now 1 glory in thine aid;
Confident in thy ddeflce,
Strong in thine omnipotence.

3 To the Lord I cried, Ihe cry
Brought my helper frorn the tky,
By my kind protector kepr,
~afe I
~!ept

laid me down and fl ept,
within his arms and rofe

j

Bldl him fo r the calm repofe.
4 Kept by him, I ~annot.fcar
Sill , the world or Sat au near,
2

All

[

5

All their h~lls my foul defies:
Lord, in my behalf arire ,
Snc me, fer in faith I call,

Sue m:, 0 my God, (rom all .
S Thou han (av'd me heretofo rt,
Tbou haft queWd the ad~'i:rre p~ cr,
Pluck.'d me from the jaws of death,
Broke tile roarin!! lion's teeth,
Still (rom all mv -fot'S defend,
Solve me, fave ~lle 10 the ("d .

6 Thine it is, 0 Lord

to

(,I;\'C ;

Strength in thee th y p~'nr'l! t-,];Y"e:
Safe from (m in thee thej r"{~ ,

With the gofpel bl dli. ; bUt,
, Wait to fee the petfea grace ,

Heaven on earth. in Jdu's fa ce.

,p SAL M

IV.

GOD of my rightco'ufne(s,

J

Th y humble fupp 'ianr hear,
Thou hall: reliev'd me in difircf.,
And thou art always near.
A~ain thy mercy {hew,
The peaceful anfwer fend,
. Alruage my grief, relieve my WOC',
And all my troubl~s end.
:1

How long, ye fons of men,
Will ye bl afpheme aloud,
My honour wron g. my ~Iory fiain ,
,.d vilify my God 1
How lon~ ,.,.ill ye delight
ln vanity and vice r
M .tdly againll: the righteous fight,

And follow after lies!
A 3

3 Knowt

(

6

J

Know, (ur nimi"!'!J(, Ibe: L ord

Hath furely

j~1 apM t

The man thai trembles 'at his word.
The man of upright heart:
And \I. hen to him I pray, ..
He promifcs to hear,
•
And help me in my eyil day,
And anfwfr all my pra,er .

...

Ye linnen, {hod in awe,
And frolll your {in! depart,

Out (.If Ihc ent world withdnw,
And comm une with your heart:
In thinking of11islove

Be day and night employ'd,

Be !lilt; n or in his pre fence move,
But wait upon your God.
Offer your prayer and prai fe.
\Vhich he will not defpife,

Through ]ifUJ Ch, ijl your righteou(lleC.,
Accepted (acrilice.
Offrr you r heart's derire. ;
But truft in him alone,
Who gives whatevrr he requires,
Ano freel, (aves his own.
6

The world with fruidefs pain,
Seek ha'Ppiner, below,
What man ( they alk. but all in vain}9

The long-fought good will Chew 1
'The brightnef, of thy rice
Give us, 0 Lord, to fce,
G lory 011 earth begun in grace,
And happinefs in thee ,
•

1

Th ou hail: on me be now'd,
All-gruiou! as- thou an ,

The

[

1

J

The taile divine, the fovereign good,
And fixt it in my heart:
Above all earthly b1i(,
The fenfe of fin forgiwen.
The hidden joy, tbe myfiic peace,
The antcpaR: of beaven.

or gorpel. peace po!feft,
Secure in thy defence,
Now, Lord, within thine arms I relt,
And who £hall pluck me thence ?
Nor fin, nor earth, nor hell
Shan ever more remove,
\Vben all rrn ew'd in thee 1 dwell,
And perfeaed in love.

8

0

P SAL M

V.

I

LORD., incline thy gracious ur,
My plaintive (orrow. weigh,
To thcc Jor fuccour I draw ncar.
To tbe. I humbly pray.
Still will I nil with lifted eye,_
Comr, 0 my God and king,
-Till thou regard my cufclers cries,
• And fuJI deliverance bring.

2

On thee, 0 God of purity,
I wait (or hallowing grace;
None without holine(s {ball rce
The glories of th'y face:
In fouls unholy and unclean
Thou never canR: delight;
Nor (hall they, while un(av'd from
Arar before t~y fight.

fiM,

3 Thou hatdl al1 that evil do,
Or (peak iniquity,
The hearts unkind. and hearts untrue
~ Arc both abhor'd by thee.

A

+

The

[

8 ]

The gre:lteft and minuteR: f. ~lt

Shall find its fearful doom,
Sinr"crs in J erd , o r word, or thoiJght,
Thou Curely !bait ( OOrume.
4 But as (or m c, with hurotJle (ear
I will approach thy ga'r,
Tho' moll: unworthy to dta.w near,
Or in .thy ('ouns to wai t:
J (t uft in thy unboun ded grace
To all (0 freel" give n,
And lYorlhip toward thy holy place,
A nJ lift my (au I to heaven.
5 Lead me in all th y ri ghteous ways,
No t {uffer me to ni ~ e,
P oint Ollt the path befote my (ace ;
My God, be thou my guide j
The cruel power, the guil eful art
O f all my foes (uppre(s,
\V ho(e Ihtoat an open ~-r.lve) whore .heart
Is defper ate wichdnefs .

6 T hou, Lord, fhllt.ori ve thcmirom lh.y face
An d finally confume,
.
T hy \nath on the..-ebcllious .rac~
S h ~1J to t he Lit mall come.
Bllt aLl who put th eir t rult in 11hee,
Thy me rry 'h:lll proclaim,
Ar.c fl ng " ilh c-hear(u l melodl',
Thei r dCJf Rt:",et mtr '~ nam e.

, p (·rBcd hi' thy g uardian glace
The)' fuilll« xtol th y. pow tr.
R l:iL)i('C'~ ~ive (hanb , ;md Il.out thy praiJe,
Al:d tliulnph ~H nn Ole :
Tl·cy IlCVt;f nu ll 10 e\·il yi eld
Ddcnt.l~ d f' om above,
An.J kt p( and Cov(;f'd wi th the:' fhield
Of tbine al !ll i ~~1ty \o\c.

PSA L ~l
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P SAL M

VI.

I L ORD, in thy wr;tth no more chaRLe,
Nar let thy wh Ie difplearure rire
Agamfi: a child ilf m an :
Have mercy, Lord. for I am wuk,
And heal my foul dlfeas'd and Lick,
And full of fin and pain.
2 Body and foul th y judsmenu feel,
Thy hc.lvy wr.1th "fRiel, we filii:
hcn {hall -t be o'er I

o ..

Turn thee, 0 L orlf. and (':hC my foul,.
And for thy mercy fake make whole,
And bid me fin no mo[c.
3 Here, only here thy love mu{\ (ave,
1 cannot thank thee in the grave,

Or (ell thy parJ'ninggrace;
\Vho din unpurg'd for ever dies,
The fi nner, as he falls, he lies
Sout up ill his O'Nn place.
1- But flull I to my (0;5 give place l
Or, in the name of Jefu<, chafe
My troubles all ~way I
In Jeru's name. I (ay, depart
Devil s and finl; nor vex

my heart,

For God hith heard me pr.ly.
5 The Lord hat h heard my groans and tc:al'l)
The Lord flull nlll accept my prayers,
And aU my foeso'enhrow i
ShaH conquc:r "nJ dellroy them too,
And ''luke c"'n me " creature new,

A linlee. faint bdow.

"

AS
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XIII.

1

HOW long wilt Thou forget me, Lord,.
Wilt Thou for ever hide thy face?
Leave me unchang'd and unreilor'J, .

2

Hear me, 0 Lord, my God, and weigh

An alien from the life of grace!

My forrows in the {cale of love,
Ligh ten mine eyes, TeRore the day,
The darknd! from my foul remove'.
3 Thou wilt, thou oJli h! my hope returns:
A fudden fpirit of faith I feci ,
.

My

heart in fervent willies burns,

And God lb aJl there for ev.e r dwell.
-i- My trult is in thy gracious power,

r

glory in Calvatian near,
Rejoice in hope of that gla d hour,

""' hen perfll:8 love {hall call: out (car.
I {jog the goodners of :he Lord,
The goodners 1 experience now,
And fiill I hang upon thy word,

My

Saviour to the utmofi: dlOU.

Thy Jove J ever fual! proclaim

A mon'mcnt of thy mrTey I,
And praife the mighty J efu's name.
Jefus the L ord, the Lord moCl: high.

P S A 'L M
I

XXXVIII.

AMIDST thy wrath

remember love,
ReCl:ore ttl x fervant, Lord!
Nor let a falher's chan'ning prove

Like an avenger's fword !

6

2

My

II

1

My fins z beny burden are,
And o'er my hud arc gone;
Too heavy chey for me to bear,

Too great for me ('atone.

3 My though IS are like a troubled (ca,
My head fijll bending down:
And I go mourning all the day,
Father, beneath thy frown.

4- All my defile to Thee is known.
Thine eyes count every tear,
And every fight and every groan,
Is noticed by thine ear.

S Thou art my God, my only hope,

o hearken to my cry:
o ~~e:~a~:~n~i~~.~~r~ti~.uP.

6 Lord, I confers my guilt to thee,
I grieve for all my fin;
My hdpJefs impotence [ fee, ,
And beg (upport divine.

7 0 God, forgive my follies paa ;
Be Thou for ever nigh!

o Lord of my Calvation,

h2~e,

And (ave me, or I die!

J

0
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Thou that heat'n when finDers cry, ,
Tho' all my crimes before Thee IlC).

Behold me not with :angry look,
But blot cbeir memory from thy book.
:1

Cre.te my nature pure within,
And form my foul avcr(e from fin :
Let thy good Cpirit ne'cr depart,
Nor hide dry prtrence from my hear~

,. A 6

3 I

J2

J

3 I cannot Jive without Illy' light,
.. Caft o ut and bani[h'd from thy fi?;ht :
Thy ("" v; n ~ fir~Tgth , 0 Lord~ rHtore,

And guard me thlt 1 fall no mQre.
4 Tho' I have gr iev'd thy (pi ri t, Lord,
HIs help and co," fort {lill alford :
And let a wretch come mar Ihy thronc
To plead t he meri ts arthy S.JIl .

5 My {oullies humliLd in t he dun,
Ap d owns th·- d. aMul fer,tt;:ncc jun

!

Look down, 0 Lord, \.lith pitjinC eye ,
AnJ (ave the fl)ul c9ffdcmo'J to dIe.
6 Then will J te;:ch the world thy ways ;
Sinners !hall Jearn thy fo'.'erdgn grace:
]'lIlcad them to my Savio!.lr's blood .
And they !hall r'raiCc a pard'ning God .

7 0 may thy L1)ve infpirc my tongue,
Sill vawn null be all my fa ng ;
And all my p.Jwers flull join to biers
'j he Lord, my firength. :wJ flgnt cou(ner,.

'lh' lam"~
Part tit Fi'.fl.
I

•

GOD

ofu'1fathomal.ll,! Jove,
\Vnorc bowc!. of companion move

Towards Adam's hclplefs race,
S'!c, at t hy (cet, a (inner (I.;e,
In tender mercy look on me,

And aU my fins d Etce.
2 0 I~t th)llov c to me O'CI 4tOW,
Tby mu ldtude of mcr\'ics {hew,
Abundantly forgtve!

Remove

13

]

Rcmo'fc tbe i"ruff'.:r:lble load,
Blot ou l my fm!t wilb f.cu:d blood,
And blo {he !inner h'lc.

.~

3"Take aU the powe r of lin away,

Nor le t in me itl being n .. y,
Mme inmofi foul conven:
\Valh me from all my filth of fin,

C ome, Lortl, anJ make me lb;ou6h1y ch:ao,
CrcoiI.te me pure in heatt.

4 For 0 my fin, I now confers,
Bewa:1 my derpente wickedner"
And rue to be forgiven:
I have abu,'d thy patient grace,
I have provo""d Thee tet Ihy face,
And d.:.r'd the wrath of heann.
5 Can in the mould of fin I am,
Corrupt throughout my ruin'd frame,
My ell~nce all un clean;
My total fall from God I mourn ,
In fin 1 was conceiv'd and born ,
\Vhatc'c r 1 am is fin.
6 But Thou req uirefi all ou r hearts,
Truth fQ:)tcd in Ihe inward part! ,
U nfpotted purity ;

And by Ihy grace I humbly truft,
T o learn tht: wifdo:n of the Jun,
In (cerct taught by Thee.
P art the SUQnd.
J

SUrtly Thou wi lt: the grace impart,
Sprink.~ the: blood u pon my heart
"Vhi ~h did for finners Row,
The blood that purgts eYery fin ,

'The blol,d that (oon {hall wa(h me clean,
And df... ke me white as [now.
2

Thou

,+ )
2. Thou wile the mournful fpirit chear,

And grant me once again to hear
Thy (weet fo rgiving voice,
Th at all my bones and inman foul,
Broken by Thee, by Thee made whol t.',
May in thy ftr engt h rejoice.

3 From my mifdeeds avert t hy facf",
T he ftrength of fin by pard'ning grace
Of all my fin remove j
Forgive, () Lord. but change me too,
Hut perfedly my (oul renew

By fAn8.ifying IOH.
-I- My wretchedn cfs to Thee convert,
GIve me an humble contrite heart)
My hnt n (uul reflore:

Let me ttlt: life divine auain,
The image' of my God regain,

And never lofe it more.

Part rhr 'T'Lira.
I HAVE pllicnce, ' ti ll by Tiler renew 'd
1 live tbe fin!ers life of God,
H ere let thy (pitit nay:

Tho' 1 hAve griev'd the gcmie Dove,
All! do not quite withdraw thy 10\(',
Or take thy g race away.
2 The comfor t of thy hdp Tellore;
Allifi me nON as heretofore,
lift thou up my head,
The {pirit of thy pqwer impart,
S·ablilh, and keep my faithful he nt,
And make me free illdeed.

o

3 Then (halt I teach the world thy ways
Th y mercy mild and pard'ning !lraCt)
For every !inner free,

Ti:l

J5

J

Ti1I finoers to thy grace rubmit,
And fall at their Redeemer's (ccr,
And weep, and love like JDC•

.. 0 might I wcrp, and love Thee no\,'.
God of my health, my Saviour Th ou,
Thou only (:Jnll r('lcafe

My foul from all iniquity;

o (peak the

word, and fet me free,
And bid me go in peace.

5 So thall [ fiog the Saviour's name,
The gift of righu:o ufncfs proclaim,
Thine 311~rcdceming grace:
Open my lip', almighty Lord,
That 1 thy mercy may lccord,
And glory in t hy praire.
Pari thl Fourtb,
I

N 0 creature~good doft thou dtlicC',

No col1ly faCl.nce require;
Thy plcafure is to give:
Th ou only (('ekdl mc, not mine,
Thou wouldfl that llhould take of Thine,
Should all thy grace rcccrve.
2

4

wounded (pirie, by fin dilled1-,
A b'oken be:u t that pants for cd!,
This is the factifice
Well-plufing in the fight of God ;
A finner crufh'd beneath his load
Thou never wilt defpi(e.

3 Then hear the contrite finn u's prayer,
And every , uin'd foul Jrpair,
~em c: mber Sion 's woe;
Shew furth thy (",u Glifying grace;
And for ,Ul) (elf vouchfafe to raifc

A glolfo •• ehureb below.

+ When

,6

,

J

4 \Vhen Thou hall: (eal'd thy peop1e's peace,.
Their facrificc of rightcoufnefs,
•
Their gifts Thou wilt approve,
Th ei r every t hought, ani word , and deed,.
That fr om a liying faith proceed,
And .Ill arc: wrought in love.
S Laid 011 the alta r of thy Son,
P lealing to Thee thro' Chrifi: alene,
Their dear pec uliar race
Th eir gra teful facrificc fual! bring.
And hymn their Father a nd their K:ng
1n cndlcfs fangs of prai(~ .

P SAL M
J

LXIII.

GREAT God, indulge my humble c1.l.im

j

Be Thou my hope, my joy, my reA:!
Th, glories that com pore thy name,
Stand all engag'd to make me bleil.
!2. Thou great and good, thpu jun and wife,

Thou art my Father and my God!
And I am thine by {acred ti es ,
Thy Son , thy {ervant bought with blood .
3 \Vith heart and He!! and lifted hands,
For Thee I long, lO Thee I look j
As travellers in thldly lands
Pant for lhe cooling water-brook.
<'} Ev c- n life itrclf, without thy love.

No laO:ing pJea(ule can afford ;
Yea, 'lwould a (irefome burden prove,
If J wefe banifh'd (rom Thee, Lord!

5 I'llliHmy hands, I'll raire my voice,
'V IHl c I h.}\ e brtath to pray or praife;
Tim\- ork ib31l makt my braTt rejoice,

And Jpl,;nd till.: remnant of my dtys,

PSALM
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P SA L !'vI LXXX.
P art the FirJI.
I SH EPHERD of (ouls, the great, the good,
\Vho. leade!l Ifrotlltke a {beep,
Pterent to guard, and give them food,
And kindly in thy herom keep i
2 Hear ·thy aRlia-cd people's prayer,
Arire out of thy holy place.
Stir up thy flrength, thine arm mak.e barc,
And vindic-ate eh, chofen race,
3 H afie to our help, th ou God of Jove,
Supreme almighty King of kirt~ .
Defcend all.g\ori~us from above,
Come flying on the Cherubs wings.

4- Turn us again, 0 Lord, and {hew
The brightnefs of thy lovely face,
So than we all be faints below,
And {av'd and perfelted in grace.

P art the SICDnd.
I

T URN thee again, 0 Lord. our God,
Look. down with pity fro m above,
o by afide lhy vengeful rod,
And vifit us in pard'ning love :

2 So will we no t from thee go back,

If thou our ruio'd

Ch'-lfCh

rc:flo re ,

N." nc:vec more will we (oc(ake,
No, never will we gric,e tbee more.

3 Revive, 0 God of power revive
Thy wOlk in our de~eneratc dlYS,
o let UJ by thy mrlcy live,
And all eu c live" iliall (peak thy Pl.ulC.
4 Turn

p
Jg

]

Turn us agai n, 0 Lord, and ihewTh e brightnefs of thy lovely face,
So {hall we all be faints bela,..,

.of.

And rav'~ and perfeCled in grace.

P SAL M XC •.

0

God, our help in ages paa,
Out hope for years to come,
Our Otdter flom the fiormy blafl,
And our eternal home.

J

thy thron4:'
Still may we dwell fecure:
Sufficient is thy arm alone,
And our defence is fute.

:1 U oder the fhadow of

l Before the hills in order fiood,
Or earth receiv'd her frame,

From everlalling thou art God,
To endle{~ years the fame.
4 A thoufand ages in thy fight,

Arc like an evening gone!
Short as the watch that ends the night,
Before the riling fun.
S The bufy tribes of fitCh and blood,
With al! their cares and fean
Arc carritd downward wtth the Rood,

And loa. in foHowing yean.
6

Ti~,

like an ever· rolling fiream,
Bears all its fans away.
T bey By forgotten, as a dream
Dies at the op·ning day.

7 0 Goo,

our belp in ages pan,
OUf hope for years to come,
Be Thou our guard while life Ol1lllafi,
And our perpetual bome.

PSALM
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XCI.

HE Ihn bath God hi. guard ia n made..
Shall under the Almigh ty 's {bade

Secure and undiRurb'J abide:
Thus to my foul of bjm I'll fay?
He is my (o rtfers and my flay ..

My God, in whom 1 will confide.
2 Thy tender love and watchful c are
Shall hee me (rom the fowler', (nare,
And from the noifome peftilcnce:

Thou over me tby win!!-. fh alt {pread,
And cOver my unguarded head;
Thy truth fhall be my fhong defence.
3 No terrofS that (urpriz,c by night,
Shall thy und aunted courage (right;

No deadly !har.. that fly by day :
Nor plague of unknown rite that kill.
In darknc{l, nor infcaious ills
That in the houdl {cafonl aay.

4 A thourand at thy fide !hall die,
At thy righ t hand ten thouf.tnd lie,
While th y firm health untouch'd remain,:
Thou only {bait look on and fce

The wi cked's diemal tragedy,
And cou nt the finner's mournfu l gain,.

S BtcauCe with wrll-plac'd confidence
Thou male.'a the Lord thy fure defence, .
A nd on the higheCt: don rely;
Thtrefore no ill Chall th ee befall~
Nor to thy beahhful dw elling lhal1
Any infeCtious plagu e d,aw nigh.

6 F or he throughout thy hap?y days,
To k.eep thee Cafe in all thy waY3
Shall give hi. angch aria command, ;

And

[
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And they, leA: thou lhotJldft chance to meet
With fome rough ilone to wound thy fect ,
Shall bear thee CAfely in thc:ir hj,xJ s.

P SAL M

XCIII.

I WITH glory clad, wit'l nrcnJt.h afra}'d,
The L<>rd that o'er ~Il nature reig ll ~ )
The world's found . . tions ftrongl~ laid,
And the van fJbril;k fi ill (uitains .
2 How (ute efb.blt{h.'d is thy throne;
\V~ich (hall no clunge
period fee;

or

For thou, 0 Lord, and thou alone
Art king from all eternity .

. 3 The Roods,

a Lord,

lift up their voice,

And tofs die troubled waves on high
But God above can fiill their noife,
And ~ake the angry (ea compJ~.

4 Thy promife, Lord, is ever (ure;
And lhey that in Illy houft would dwell,

Ttut happy natiun to fecure,
Mull fi dl in holiners excel.

P SAL M
I

The Lord that bu.ilt t he
Is my perpetu al aid .
2.

CXXI,

TOThere
heaven I lift my waiting eyes,
all my hopes are la id:
Cillth

and fides

Thei r feet, 0 L ord, Ihall never fall,
,V hom thou vouchfa('n to keep:
Th y ear attends che forcdl call,

Thy eyes can nc\:ec fleep.

3

Tho~
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3 Thou

\I>

ilt fufbin our feeble powers

\Vith thy almight}· ;lrm:
Thou w:achdl: our unJuardcd hours
Agilinft imading halm .

4 Nor fcorching fun, nor fickly moon,
S:I . have thy lene to (mite;
Th ou !bicld'fi: our heads from burning noon .

From blani~g damps at night.
S He I!:uards our fouls. he kecp~ OUf breath,
\ Vhere thick.dl: d""has come;
G o and return rec ure from dca'h ,

'Till God commands thee home.

P SAL M

CXXX.

O UT of the deplh of flit d/pair
To Th;.e, 0 Lord, I cry;

J

M y mifery mark, attend my praJe r,
And brin~ fa!vation qigh.
2

Death's (entenee in mr(rlf I feel,
Beneath thy wrath I fa int;

o let th inec,!.r confider well

The VOice of my oo~p1aint.

3 ]f thou art rig' coully (everr.
Who may t he teO: abi l1e

?

\ Vhere {h.1I the man of fin ap'peu,
Or how be jufidied ?
... But

a!

forgiveneft is with thee,

Tha~ finners may adore,
\Vi,h filial fear thy goodne{s (ee,

And never grieve thee mo rc.
S I look: to fce his lovrly face,
I wait to mert my Lord;
My 10nJ ing foul cxpecls his gract,
And celts upon his word.

6 My

[
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6 My foul, while Rill to him it Aie.s,
Prevents the morning ray j
that his mercy's beams would rife,
And bring the gofpel-day!

o

7 Ye faithful fouls confide in God,
Mercy with him remains,
Plent eo us redem ption in his blood,
To walli out all your tlains.

a

His1frtlt/ himfelf (h all clear,
From all their fins redeem;

The Lord our righ[~bUrnd! is near,
And we arc jun in him .

•

P SAL M

CXXXIX.

Pllrt fht Firjl.
J

,

LORD. all I am is known to thee,
In vain my foul would try

To filun thy prefence, or to Ace
The notice of thine eye.
2 . Thy all.furrounding fight CUlVer'
Ny rifing and my tefi,
~1y P'4 b 'ic walks. my private ways,
The fectets of my brca£t

3 My thaughn .lie open to thee, Lord,
Before thcy·re.far~·d within,
And ere my lips pron8unce the word,
Thou know'a the (~e I mean.

4 0 wond'rous knowledge. deep and high!
Where can a creature hide?
Within thy circling arms I lie

Beret

00

every fide.

5

s.
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"5 So let thy grace furround me fiilI,
And like I bulwalk. pra\'c,
To guard my foul from ev'ry ill,

Secuc'd by rov'reign Jove.
Pllrl the Stcantl,

I LORD, where {ball guilty fouls retire
Fe.rgotten and unknown?
In heU they meet thy vengeful ire,
In hcav'n thy glorious throne.

Should I fupprds my vital breath,

2

T' cfcape the wrlth dwine,
Thy voice would break the bats of death,
And make the grave rdign.
3 Ir wing'd with bc.al'!ls of morning light
I 8y beyond the weft,
Thy hand, which muft fupport my Bight,

Would foon betray my cdl •

.. If o'cr my fins I reek to draw
The curtains of tbe night,

'Thafc Raming eyes that guard thy law
Would turn the {hade, to light.

S The beams of noon, the m,dnight bour,
Are both alike to thee:

o may I ne'er provoke that power
From which 1 cannot Ree I

Pari thl Sirt/.

WHEN I with pleafing wonder fiand,
And aU my frame lurvey,
.Lord, 'til tby work.; I own tby hand,
•

Tblt built my bumble clay.

t Thy hand my heart and rein. polIHs'd,

Where unborn natwre grew,
Thy

[
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Thy wifdom all my features trac'd,
• And art my members drew.

3 Thine eye wilhte(lcler cue furvey'u
The growth of every patt,
'Till the whole {chime thy thoughts bad ).tid

"Vas copy'd by tby art.
04- Heav'n, earth, and

(;3,

and

nre,

Shew me thy wond'rous lk.ill
But 1 review myfc](, and find

and wind,

j

Diviner wonders tWI.

5

Th v a\\ (uJ glories round me (bin~,
My Refh proclaims thy praife:

L ord, to thy works of natute join
Thy miracles of grace!

'l'be CreaJ.or and Creaturu.
I GOD is a name my foul adores,
Th' alm!ghty Three the etern al One!
Nature and grace with a1l1heir pOW'tS
Confers the infinite ud;nown.

2 Thy voice produc'd tbe (ea aild {pheres,
Bid the waves Moar, and planets thine;
But llo.1.b.ing like thyfelf appears

. Thr'!'" all tilde fpotcious works o~ tbille.

3 Still re!lJ,efs nature dies and grows, .
From chang.e to change the creatures .un;
Thy bdAg no f~cceffion knows,
: A~lI thy vall: clefrJflsare one.

4·A f!;lancc of thine run! through the &lobf'!',
Rulc=! the bright wodJs, and move!their frameBroad flv:eu of light compofe thy robe!..
Thy g\l;uds ~re form'd o( living &.me.

5 HolV

[
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SHow rhaU .tfi.ighled Inort~h dare
To 'nK thy glory or thy grace f
Beneath tby fc . : t ""C Ite fo far,
And fee but fbadow, of thy filcc.
6 Who can behold the bluing lig.ht ,
\Vho ca.n approacb confuming -flame l
None but thy wifdom knows thy might,
No'~c but

thy word can {peak thy Name.

Lift ana £itT.ily.
THEE we adore, eternal Name,

I

And humbly own t o thee
How feeble is our mortal frame t
W hat dying worms we be.
2

Our

waRin~

lives grow fhorter llill,

Aa months and days incrcafe j

And every beating pulfe we tell,
Leaves but tbe number lefs.
3 The year roll. round, and {leals away
The breath that fidl: it gave;
Whatc'cr we do, ,,'here'c, we be,
We're travelling to the grave.

4 Dangers Rand thick thro' all the groved
To pufh us 10 the tomb,
And fierce difea fes w~it around
To hurry mortals home.
S Grut God! on what a l1ender thread
H.&n& "'erlaning thi ngs!

Th' «trnal fiatel of all the dud

Upoa Inc·, feeble firings,
Infinite joy, and endltes woe,
AUenJ on e,fry breath j
B

And

»

!f'WI(

[
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1

And yd ho\v unconcern'd we go
Upon the brink. of death.
7 Waken, 0 L~rd, our drowfy fCI~rC',
To walk. thIS danguous road :
And if our fouls ate: hu rried hence,
May they be: found w:th God!

1·dgmmt .
J

WHEN rifing (rom the bed of death,
O'elwhelm'd whh guih and fear,
I view my Maker face to face,
Dh how {hall I app:ar!

2 If yet, while pardon may be found,
And mercy m .. y be fought,
My foul with inwald horror Ihrinks,
And trembles at the thought!
.

3 ,Vhen thou, 0 Lord, lhalt nand difclos'd
In Il'ajdly (ellere,
And fit ill juuS<llem on my (oul,
Oh how !hail I appear !

4- Oh may my ~H:oken contrite: heart
Timl·ly m)' fins h,nicllf,

AnJ eHly with rerenlant tears,
[Ianill woe pcveol !
5 Dchn'li tIle (arrows of my heart,
Ere jet it be ttJo"iat',
,,\rHi he.. , ml' Sa'/ klUt's dying (;Toln.
forrow~

TI.' [.:\"c !hure
l.

rLt D("lIlr lhoJl
Hel I U,!Ul1

weight.

I'1Y fod Jefrair

t< )

kunc ;

,,, 011 ~ I'(lt\"~ th)" ol,ly Son b;!.~ ditd
rr"'rll:.l;(

that p:uJOIl fure.
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On Ih. Cru,ijixi.n.
I

FRi'h;! :a~~::~h~!:y~~e;:~:n:s around,
\Vhercfore do earthquakes cleave the ground,
\Vhy hides the fun his rays?

2

Not thus did Sina?s trembling bead
With (acred horror nod~
Beneath Ihe dade pavilion fpread
Of legiflative God !

3 Thou earth, thy lowell centre fluke,
\Vith Jefu fympalhize !
Thou (un, .s heU'. deep gloom be blade,
'T'n thy Creator dies!
.

.. See. nftaming (/Om th' accur(ed tree,
His all-:!!oning blood !Is this the mfinitc ~ 'Tis hc,

My S.lViour and my God:
S For me

tJ.~(e

pangs I,IS foul alT.. i1,

For me the death

15

bom;

My fins gave iliarpne(, to the nail,
And pointed (\'ery tborn.
6 L: t fan no more my (aul en.Oavei"
Break, .Lord, the tyrant'S cholin,
0:' (ave me whom thou. cam '(t to f.1vt,
11(JT btced nor die in vain!

SfJve,·tiguly and Grau.
I

1~ !ro!:o:.~~ ~o~sr~~r!:!~sn~ii name,
"'a,II:c hilt; ail nrr mllvin.! frame
hdtll on his mighty luod.
it

1:

[
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2 Immortal glory forms hi s throne,
And light nis awful robe,
\ V hile with a (mile, or with a frown,
He managrs the globe"
3 A word of his almighty breath
Can (well or fink the feas,
Bu ila the van empi res of the earth,

Or break them as he pleafe.
4 AJ oTin g :mgeh round him rOlJJ,
In all thei r {h ill i ng form s ;
l1i s fov 'reig n C}C look s 1hTO' th ~ m all,
And piti es rnort al worms.

5 Hi ~ bow els to our wonhler; race
In ( weet com p.l ffi on m ove ;
He clOlhcs h is looks wilh Cofteft gr ace,
An d takes hi s titl e, Love.
6 l'\o w It t the Lo rd (or eve r reig n,
And f .v.IY us as h:: will j
Sick o r in hea lth , i ll eafe or pJin,

\ Vc arc hili childre n fl dJ.

"i · ;-J o nlO re {h all pee,'i Ol paffi ons rife
Our ton gues 110 more comp lain:
' rh (o , 'telgn Jove dlJI lends o ur j<Jys )
And ivve reCumes a~a : n.

J

d 7b'"gLI ill I'JfMli , . ,
\~llL T tho~ , 0 L ~Tl', rtg:mf 'my tear!)
r h~ fruu of gUllf an j (ear ?
Me , who Ihy ju!1ce h,a h Plo \'o\i."d,
Oh J \... ill thy meley f;'HC' 1

1 Ye s ; (or I h~ broken COIl :rite hea rt ,
!:l .. viOUf, (hy (ufierillgs pleJd ;

o.

[
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Dh qucach not then the fmoalcing
Nor Incak.. the bruifed r(,cd !

3 Thy poor, unworthy fcrvan t
Relign'd to t hy decree j

au:,

Yi~w ,

O rdain me, or to live or die,
Butli veordie in Thee 1

4 Updn thy gracious promife, Lord,
~Jy hunlbled foul is call;
Oh bear me fafe, (hro' life , tbro' ceath,
And" caire me up at htl I

S Low as this monal frame mull lie.
This mnnal frame Ih all ling,
\Vhcore is:thy vi8cry. 0 ~raye !
And where, 0 dtatb, thy iling!

Tbe Cbrijlia', Rau,
l

A WAKE9 our fouh (awJ.Y o ~ r fear!,
Let

eve~

Ircombling Ihought be· gone)

Awalt, and ,un the heavenly race.
And put a

2 True, ' tis

I

che&rf~1

co urage on.

fhait .:we! thorny t 'ud,

An d mortal (pirir! tire and fain: !

Dut we fut 6(:t Il.e m,,! hty God,
Thilt f..:cd) the itr(nti1h of c\ely c"int.

3 0 migh,y GoJ, thy

m :ltcil!e(i

paws

II e,e r new 1 anJ rver youn~ .
AnJ firm endures while cndltls years
Their eved .. ning: circles lun,
.... Fc,IIn Thre, . he nferRowinJ: (prin g,
(Iur (oult {ha ll d ink a flelh f\lp"ry;
\\' h Ie fu c h :>3 lru(t their native ffr ength
Shall melt away, and droop and

ule.

B 3

S Swift
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S Swift'$ an eagle cots the air,
"

We'll mount :aloft to (rune abode.i

On wings of Ion our fouls null Ay,
Nor tire amidfi the heavenly road .!

'I'h, N"" Creation.
] ATTEND, wh ile Gov's eternal SOil
h

Doth his own glories {hew:
Behold, I (it upon my throne,

" Crea ting all things new.
2.

U Nature and fin 3rc pall away,
" And the old Adam dies;

" My hand'S

Oil new f0undation
See a new worlJ arife ' "

lay:

3 Mighty Redeem er, fet me free
From my old fi ate of lin i
make my foul alive to thee,
Create new pow'cs Wilhi~

o

~-:L .
af:li7

4 Renew my eye'S and form
.J'
And mould my heart
Give me new paffions , ~'s. and fears,

Hefh.

And turn the frone to

5 F ar (rom the re~ions of the dead,
From fin, and earth, and hell,
In the new world .thy grace hath made,
May 1 for ever dwell !

Chrifi's Humiliation and Exaltation.
I

WH;~h:~~abh~~d~r~~a~~e t~~'C~mb?
Since all the notes th at angels flng
Are far inferior to thy name.
:1

,"V orthy '

31
2. \\"c.rth.

is he that onc'!

\t" .. ~

rhin ,

1 he 'Prini"C~ 01 Peace that groan'd i N i }

\Vonhy (Gr ire, and li,'C', and rei;n
At his almighty F athet's (we.
3 Power and d o mi ni on :m: h j3 due.

\Vho fl ood- condemn 'u .. [ l'i,lalr's bar.
\ Vi!"dom be lollgj to J eCus too • .

Tho' he was ch arg'd w it h nndncfs h ~r ••

4- Honour immortal mull be p:Li d
I nficad of fcandaJ an d d ICOt'1
''. ~h i lcgJo r y

j

{hi nes around r is be ad,

And a b right c rown ,without a thorn .

S B1C'fiings for ner on the Lam?,
'Vho hore ou r fin, ;anc.I curfe and pa:r.. ,
L et angels found his (l creU n am e.
And c\cry creHure (ay, .f -lZtn .'

!-Poi/inJ f er the ,(!p"rit of hdvptii;lI.
I ALL glory to the d) ing L:l.l1r,
And nC' ye{-c eafin~ pnife,
\ V hile angel: live t o k:nM.'
n ame,
Or mtn to feel tb y g~~ce ;

my

2 \Vi ,h tbis cold 110DY hear t of Il:lnC,
Jcfus , to th ~e I flee!
A mi to th y ~nc e: my foul rt!lign .
T o be rene w'd by Th~ .

3 G ive me to hide my bluili ing fac ~,
Wh ile lhy dear cr oCs Ippears •
D ,lTolve my heart in th aokfulncC!,
AwJ m el t m y eyes to te an.

4- 0 may ,he: un ('urr il pted feed
A -de iII nJ rei,!" wit"' tn i
A nd thy h(c- Ji! l\i~'g ",ol d I, ,bid
A-I, new· bo,n fo ul to fi n.
B 4

S F ,Hh ~r.

.f J2 J
5 Falher, I wait 'before thy throne,;
C.all m~ a child of thine!

Send dOWCllh!! rpirit of thy Son
To (orm my heart divine.

6 There fhed thy promis'd lo~e aq:ro3d,
And make my comfort 1hong;
Theil {Iulll I fay, " my father, God !'~
_ \Vith an unwav'ring tongue.

Hymn 10 Ihe Holy Gtoft.
J

COME, Holy Spirit, fend down thofe bcami
Which genlly Bow in fih=rn fireams
From the eternal throne above:
Come, thou enrichn of the poor,
Thou bounteous (ouree of all our fiore,
Fill us with faith, with hope, and love.

2

Come, Th ou cur (ou l's delightful gueft,
The wearild pilgrim's (",etten reft .
The faimi ng (ufferrt's ben relief:
Come, thou our paffion's cool .. lI ay i
" hy comfort wipes all tears away,

And turns to peace and joy all gr:cf.
3 Lord, waih o ur finfulll ains away,
W .He r from heaven our barren clilY,
Ou r fickncrs cure, our bruir<::s h~al:
'To thy ru eet yoh our Oifr n ~ ck$ bow~
Warm wilh thy lire our hearts of fnow,
And there enthron'J for ever dwell.

-+

All glory to the Sac'red Three,
Ooe cvtrloilling Deity!
All love and power, and might and praife

r

As at the firn, ere lime begu n,
Ma y t~C fame homage Hill be done,
\Vhen e.arth and heaven itfelf decays.
CborilJ•

.

Cbnrity.
I HAPPY the heart, where gr"ces reigrll,
Where love infpires th~e brt~A:

!

Lo.e is Ine brighteff: of the tnin,
And p.erfeCls af! the reft.

2 Knowledge. alas! 'tis ail in vain,
And all in vain our fC':H :
Our llubbofO fins will fight and reign,
If loye be abfent there.

3 'Tis love that makes our chearful feet
In (\Vlft obedience m()vc;
The devils know and cr~mblc too;
But Satan cannot Jove.

4 This is the .grace th at lives and {jng',
When fauh and hope lhall ceafe;
'Tis (hi, {hall (hike: our joyful fi ring..,

1n the f,,,,ctt realms of bhfs.
5 Yea, ere we qoite forfake our clay,
Or leave this dark abode,

The wings of love bear us away
To fee our grolcious God.

U·frtlitfi,bteji.
J

LONG have I rat beneath tbe found
Of thy falvalion. Lor.d;
But Rill how w eak tny faith is found,
And knowledge of lhy won! I

:1 Oft I frequ~nt

thy ~.o:ly place)
Yet hear almoft in vain i
How fmall a portion of thy e:racc
Can my hanl heart retain

r

BS
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3 My gracious S.Vi06lf and my Goi,
(-Jow little art thou known

By all tnejudgmentsof thy rod,
And uleffings of ,thy throne?
4 How cold and freble is my love!
How negl igent my fear!
H ow 10\'/ my hope of joys above!
How few alfctlions there!
5 Grc;1t God, thy fovcreig n power impart,
To give thy w ord fucce(s ;
W ri te thy falvation on my heart,
And mrke me learn thy grace.
6 Shew my f~ge l ful feet the way,
That leMs to joy on hi gh ,
\ V here knowledge gro ws \.\ itbout decay
- And love !ball never die .

t

Sil1cert Prnije.
AUIlGHTY M,hr, God,

How glorIOUS i ~ Ihy name!
Thy wo ntlers how dilfl,u'J abrmd ,
'I houghout crealion's fra me!
2 In nati re white and red ,
The rofe and lilly {hnd,
A nd free from pride t heir bea uties [pread,
T o £hew thy lkilful tund ,
3 The l.uk moun ts upt he lky
,Vilh UlllOibitio us (nng ,
A nd bt'Jr5 hc:r l\Lhr\ prdife on high
Upon hc:r altlds to ngue.

4 FJin wou ld l tife an d ling
T o mv Cr-.Hor toO;

Fain wou ld 111\1 hc:a rt aJore my King,
AI.J give him praifc:s clue.
But

[
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5 But pride, th.at bury fin,
Spoil! all

t~. l

I perf rm,

Cuu'J rr ide. t"'al cre eps Iccurely in,
And (\'i'ell s a hau~hty worm.

6 Thy glories J .. bJte.

Or prir~ Inrc with defi 6 n,
Part of thy r. v, un I for;,tt,
Or think the merit mine. ..

7 Create my foul anew,
Eire all my \A' O (hip's "ain:
This wretched neart will ne't.r prO\'c true
Till it be form'J again.

S Defcend, ccleft; al fi re,
And feize me from abo ve!

Wrap me in flJmnof pured(fire,
A {acrillee to love.
9 Let joy and worfhip (pend
The remnant d my days,
And to my God my foulafcend
In rw~t perfumes of pt3lfe.

Chrijl's CcmpajJicn for Ib, '1'emp"d.
J

WITH joy we medil2te the g race
Of our high prieft above j
His heltt is made of te n d C' r ne r~ ,

His bowds mel,

With

love.

2 Touch'd with a fympalny within,
rIc knows our fCf' bJe (rame;
t ... m pta tioilS me.. u,

1-1 .. knows what ro;e

For he "uth felt the fam e.
l l1t', in th ... dl YJ of feeble R 01,
Pour"d out hi' erie, and tear' ,
II ~

And

[
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And in hi s mcafure feel. afrdb
What every member bean •.

4 He'll

nev ~r

quench the fmoaking llH.,

But r37ft it to a flan:ci
The bruifed reed he never breaks,
Nor Ccorns the mc-andl name.
5 Th en let our humbre faith addrcfs
H is mercy and his powcr:

V{c null obtain deli\Ocring grace
111 the diftreffing hour.

.,

tIbt C011lparifM and C~",p!oi1Jf.
J INFINITE pO'Alcr, eternal Lord,.

1 •

How fQvercign. is th y hand 9
All natUlc rore t'ohey thy word,
And movtS at thy command r
2 With firady courfe the {bining fun
Keeps his app~nfed way,
And all the hours obdie m fun

The circle of the cay.
3 But ,Ih! how wide my (piTi t Aics,
And wanders from her God ~
My (c ui rorge1t tile he.l.vculy pri7R,

And truds the downward load.

-4 The

ngil1~ fi re and flormy (Col
Pcr furm thy aw ful wilL.
AnJ CI t f l bc:afi ard (Vc'y t lce
1 hy ll.ICJ t deCig, n iulfil.

5 \Vhl!c my wild 'r~mon!l r ~ge within,
l'-nr Illy c(,lnllumis olw·. ,;
But R. n, allJ it-lire , en [law'J to fin,
Duw my tetl thoughts away.

l
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6 Shall

of a meaner frame,
Pay all their ducs to Tlue!
crf3tUtCS

Creatures that nevcr knew thy namt',.

That ne'er were lov'd

li~e

me?

7 Great God, create my foul anew,
Conrorm my heart to thine,
Melt down my will, and Itt It flow,.
And take the mO\lld divine.
S Seize my whole frame into thy hand.
Here an m y powers J bring;
Man age the wheels by thy command,.
And govern c:"cry rprmg.
9 Then {ball my feet no more depart,.
Nor my affeaions rove;
Devotion (hall be all my heart)
And aJl my palliom love.

Brealbing oflt' Ibe Holy Spirit.
I

COME, H oly Spirit. heavenly dove,.
"Vilh all thy quick'ning powers,
K indle a flame of facred love
In thcCe cold hearts of ours.

2 Look how we grovel here below,

Fond of thefe earthly to),s;
Our Cauls, how heavily they £,0
To reach eternal JOJ' !
3 In vain we tune our forma! fang!,
In Vilin we Ihive to ni(e;
Horanrns languifh on our tongues,
And our devotion dies •
.. F~lhcr, Chall we then ev'e r Jive

At thi5 puor dying talC 1
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[
8 On this glad doiy

3.

]

brighter [eenc

Of glory was difplay'd,

Dy God, Ih' Eternal Word, than when
This univcrfe was made.
4 He ri fes, who mankind has bought
With griefal1d pain extreme j

'Twas great to (peak the wodd from nought,
'Twas greater to red eem.

A
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P SAL M VIII.
Port ttt Firfl.
I SOV ERE IGN, eml,fiing Lord,
How excellent t hy name!
Held in bei ng oy l h)' word,
Thee all thy works proclaim:
T hro' the earth th y glories rhine,
Thro' thore dnzling worlds above',
A ' l confers th e Couree dIvine,
Th' almighty God of love ~

2 Thou the God of power and grace!
\Vhom hi ghd!: heavens adore,
Calltll: babn [ 0 fing thy praiCc:,
And manifdllhy power:
L o ! they in thy firength go on ,
L o! on aH llly foes they [rcold,
Can the dire accu(er down ,

And bruiCt the ("pent', head.

3 Yet

-- ----- .-~-,---..".

[
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3~ Yct whe n' (urvey the {k its
A nd pla nets as they roll,
\ Von der dims my aching eyrs,
Ana {wallows up my fnu l;
Moon and {tars (0 wide dirplay,

Cjl.unc their Ma ker's prai fe (0 loud ,
P our infuA-era He day,
And draw me up to God !

+- W)1;lt i~

ma n, that tb,Qu , 0 Lord,
H all {uch rdpcct: to him!
.comes (rom Heaven th' incarnate \ \~onJ J
.. His en atl.lfe to redeem :
Wherefore w o uld' (t thou noop (0 Jow

?

Who the my llery flHlll l.'xpid.in?
God is fldh," and li\"C3 below ,
And dies for ~"" l etc h ed ma n.

P art the S«~"d.
I JESUS, his Redl."emer dies,
The GrlI:cr t o reRore,

FoiIlls that man agai n may ri fe,
t\nd (bnd as heretofore j
Foremolt of created things,
Head of all thy works he floo:l ,
. Neareft the ;;reat King of ki ngs ,

And li1lle fIji [b.,n GoJ. !
2 Him wit h glorious majefty
Thy grace vo uch fafc3 to crow n ;
Tran{crlp t o f the One in T hree ,
He in thine' idtage fhone :
All thy w Olks ror him were made,
All did t o his (wal' fuhmit ,
FiOtts , bird!!, and hedRs l,bey'd ,
Ancl bow"d hent"Hn h)!> kct
• So

Il j.

in th: H,brew,

3 Sovereign,

[
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e vtrl3nin~ Lnrd,
txcellC'nt th)' n.me!

3 Sovereign,
How

HtlJ in M-ing by thy word
TO fe all Ih)' workJ proclaim:
Th m' Ihis eann thy glories fhinC'.
Thro' th afe da:l.zlin'g worlds ab~t'c,
All confers the [,:Jrce divine,
Th' almj~hty God of IO~' e !

J

P SAL M XVIII. ver. I, &0.
TH EE will I 1(.\'(', 0 LorJ my po\vtr:
t\ly rock and (ortrer~ j, the Lord,
.hIy God, my Saviour, and my tower,
Aly horn and fircn£;lh, my fuield and fword
Secure I tru!1: in hi, defence,
I fi;lnJ in his omnipotence.

2

~

.

Still will I invocate his name,
And (pend my life in praye r and praife,
H is goodncCsown, his plonlife claim,
And look for all his faving grace.l
'Till all hi:; faving grace I fee,
From fin and heIl fot ever free.

3 He fav'd me in temptation's hour,
H orribly caught and compafs'd round,
Ex pos'd 10 Satan's rn!,in~ power,
In RooJs of fin an'U (orrow drown'd,
Condemn'd the rccood death to fecf)
Arreflcd by the pJins of hell.
4 To God my God with p1aintive cry
I call'd in agony of fca~,
My humble wailing pierc'd the fky,
My groani ng ruch'd hil gracious ear,
He hearJ me (rom his (tIOriou5 throne,
And (erlt the timely refcue down.

PSALM
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P SAL M XXIII.
J

THE Lord my paAure Chall prepare,
And feed me with a fbephud's care,

His prefence Chall my wants fupply,
And gu aro me with a watchful eye: ;
My noon.day walk! he {hall attend,
And all my midnight hours defend .

2 l,.Vhen in the fultry glebe J faint,
Or on the thirfiy mountains pant,
To fertile vales, and dewy meads
My weary, wand'ring fieps he.lead!;
Where peaceful river! foft and flo\v
Amid the verdant landlkip flow .
3 Tho in the paths of death r tread ,
With gloomy horrors overfpread,
My fledfaft he ,ift {hall fear 110 ill,
For thou, 0 Lord, art with me !till ;
Thy friendly crook lhall g ive me aid,
And guide me through the dreadful fhad~.
4 Tho' in a bare and rugg~d way,
Thro' devious, lonely Wilds I Ilray.
Thy bounty Dull my pains beguIle::
The barren wilderncfs {lull (mile:,
Vlith (udd en greens anc.\ herbage crown'd.
And {heams lhall murmur all around.

P SAL M XXIV.
PorI the F;r)1.
I THE earth and all her (ulne r, owns
Jebovah for her Sovt:rei~1l Lord;
The countlefs myriads of her fons

Rofe into being at his word.
2

His

(
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2 His word did out of nothing ell!
The ~ orld, and founded ~Il that is ,
L ilunch'd on the fI.>Ods th is foliJ ball,
And fix 'd it in the AOJt;ng {cas.
3 But who {ball quit thi ~ low abode,
\ Vho {ha!l .. fcend the heavenly place,
A nd Rand upon the mount of God ,

And fee his Maker face to face?
4 The man whore hands and heart are dun"
That bleffed portion thall recei ,e ;
W hoe'er by g.lare is (av'd from fin,
Hereafter {b.dl in glory Jive.

S He Chall obtain the fiarry ctb wn ;
A nd numbe,'d with the f.lints above,
The God of his Calvatian own,
The God of J,is (alulion love.

6 T his is the chofeo royal race
That reek their Saviou r God to fee,
To fee in h o lincf~ thy face,

o ]eCus!

and be join'd to thee .

P art
1

t tl

Sllon.i.

THOU the true wreAling 7(Ubh art,
Whofepraycn and tean, and blood inclin'd
T hy Father's majell, t ' j ,n part
His name. hi , love 'to all mankind.

" Our Lord is rirm (rom the d~:J,
Our Jefu! is gone up on high'
The pOWtrs of htll are captive ltd.
Dra gg'd to the I,orta}, of th e (ky.
3 Thtre his trjumph~1 chariot waite,
And angels ch;Junt the foltm n hy,
Li(t up rour heads, ye heave nly gate" ,
Yc cverlall.ing doors give way,

. + Loore

:;zz ::;:;:s

4 Loofe all your bars of maRy light,
And wide unfold t h' etheri.! fcene;
He claims thefe man fio ns as his right,
Recei ve t he K ing o f glory in .

S ' Vha is the King of tlor}", who?
Th e Lord that all his (oes o'erc-arne,
The world, fin~ death. and hell o'erthrew'
And ]e(us is the conqueror's name.
•J
6 L a ! h is tt iumphc l c har iot waits,
And angels Chlunt the folemn lay.
L ift up }ou r heads, }"e hea~e nly gatu,

Ye I.. ver!..!ling dears give way.

7

' Vho is the King: of. glory. who?
T"e Lord of glorr ous power pofTtft:,
The King of (aints an :! a ngds too,
G od over all , for c\ er bldl.

P SA L M
Pari fhl
J

XXXII.
Fi'fl.

BLEST is the man, fupremdy bleat
\'Ihure \A.-ickedncfs is all forgiven,
\ Vlla finds in Jdu's wounds his t efl,
A nd fees t he fmiling f'lce of hea\·en.

•

The guil t and power of fin is gone
FIl.m him that doth in CIHI{l !:lclic\'r",
C o\cr'd it lies , aud fiill ktpt clown,
And buricJ in his Saviou r's grave.
l.

Elell is Ihe man, to whom h i~ Lord
No more impoJtcs iniqtllt),.
\ Vhnfc fp iri t is by grace Tellor'd ,
From aU the guile of SHa n f,ee;
Flee from delign, or felfinl aim,
HJfol-\Jds 3110 pure alld undd1lJ ,
A fi qlplc followe r of Ihe Lam n,
. And bU lllkfs "s a /lew borll child,

P..
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Pm! tl;t S,:,nl.

THOU art my hidll1g place; in thee

I

1 fell fecure from fin and hell,
Safe in the love that ran(am'd me,
And fhe:tcr'd in thy wOll nd, 1 dwcU;
Still (hal thy grace to me abound,
The (ountlers worden of thy groce
] niH thall [tit 10 all around,
And flOg my great deliverer's praife.
2. Y e fai thful (ouh, rejoice in him,
\Vho(e arms :he Hill your rOlre rlcfcnce,

Your Lord is mighty to redeem:
Believe: and who thall pluck you thence?
1: e mcn of upright heart be j!.hJ.
Fer J cf"s IS your GoJ and friend,
He keeps whoc'cr on tim are fiay'd.
And he ihall kc\:p thelD to Ihe c ud .

P SAL M XXXVI.
J

BUT thou, 0 LOld, art full of grace,
Above the clouds thy mercies rife.
Stedfa{\: thy tru t h and bithfulnds,
Thy word of promife nc:ver diu;
N or earth can fhakc, nor t:clJ remove
The bare of thine: (ternal love.

2 Unfe:alchahJc thy judgmenls UC,
A boundld~ bottomle:fs ",by(s:
But Io! thy providential care
O 'c: r.1I tny wOIk, exte:ndld is;,
In Thee the creatUre.!! live and movr,
And arc: All glory to thy lo\'e !
3 Thl'.love furains the: world it mad t',
' J hy love pr(:(erves borh man and bCilfiJ
Bc:ne.th thy wing's ::l!mighty {hade
The lOll: of m!1l J:'curcly Ielt.;

And

[
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J

And thofe who haunt the hallow'd place,
Shall banquet on thy lichen grace .
... Th eir fouls flull drink the (rrllal fiream
Which ever iffues from thv th rone:
Fountain of joy and blifs fup'reme,
Eternal li re and thou art one,
To us, to all (0 fre ely given,
The light of life, the heaven of heaven!

5 Stay then with thofe that know thy prace.
The fimple men of heall hneere,
From all their fo es and fins re teaCe,
From pride and lull redeem them hfre:
Thine ulman favtng grace extend ,

And love, 0 luvt them to the end.

P SAL M XLV.
Port tht Pitjl.
J

MY heart is full of Chrift,

and longs
Its glorious matter 10 declare?
Of him 1 make my loft ier (angs,
I cannot (rom his rraiCe forbear;
My ready fOngue nukes hafte to (jng
The beauties of my heavenly King.

2 Fairer than all the eanh-born race,
PeTfea in comelinefs Thou art,
Rt'pleniih' o are thy lips with gr3<:e,
And full of love thy tender heart j
God cl'er bleil, "e bow the Ic.n(:c,
And own all fulnef, dwells in thee.

3 Gird on thy thigh the Spirit's (word ,
And take 10 thee Ihy power divine,
Stir up thy Rrenglh, 31mighty LQrd ,
All pow¢r "and majelly are thine.

[
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]'

Alre,'" .....~M ,_n,
o .11 ,edeewoinl God e..... clown •
.. Come ""a m3iDuin thy righteous uu{c,
And let rhy glorjoq 1011 r"cceed.
D irprcad the vidory of thy cror••
Ride on and profper in thy deed:
Throuoh canh triumphantly rille

0",

And re~r;Q i'n\ all our nearu alone.

S Stat let the wotd of truth prevail,
' 1 he gofpd of thy ~ntra' grace,
Of mertv mild tha~ O;:"C'I ,£haIl f.ail,
Of C'vtrlaRillg Ji~hteburl·C'r~ i
I nto the faith(q} rq~1 brought in,
To root OUt alt the fcells pf (m:
.,pdrt 'hI &""J.

TErrible th ingt th\ne own rigbt hiiJn~
Shall teach thy gre~t.nC'(' to,RI;,fqpn.
'Vho in the vengeful day can dand,

I

U nflu.ken by thioe _gu's Rorm,
While rid iqg on-the wh"lwind', .... g ..

They meet the thuluking Ki"~~f kinfs ~
2

Sh~rp .re the arrows o(thy love: Ii
And pierce ,the ,"cHt obdurate beatt':
Their point thin,Jo4Iltrn'"ret {ball prove,
And firangdy Jill..' w;'hlplealing f, ...
FOlIl down before the c;rofs fubd..LIrCdj
Ard feel thine arrcws dip\ in blood. \

,t,

3 0 God of love, 1h, (way we own,
Thy dying love doth all controul;

Jufiice an,d grace {upport ,thy throne,,1
Set up ID ever}' faithfu l foul t
Stcdfall it nand:; in ~hem, anJ fure,
V"hen pure ., thou our God art pute.

• •

C

4 Thee

{
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'4 Thee, lefus, King of kings, ~nd Lota
Of lords, I glory to proclaim,
From age to age thy p,aiCe record,
That all the world may Jcarn thy name:

An~,~I~~~!:O:n~ t~ .tra~I~::o:~ore.
P SAL M XLVII.
Part thl Firj1.
I CLAP your hands, ye people a1l,
P,aiCe the God on whom we calf.
Lift your voice, aad thout his praire.

Triumph in hi. Iovnrign ~rlct.
2 Glorious is the Lord motl: hi""
Terrible in majefty;
He his fovereign (way maintains,

King o'er all the eartb he reigns.

3 He the poople Ib.II {ubelue,
lVIake

UI

kings and conqu'rors

too~

Force the narions to fubmir,
Bruifc. our 6ns beneath

OUf

fect.

4 He Ou,1I bleb his nafom'd once,
Number us with Urad's fon. ;
God our hefit.ge than prove.
Give us all a Jot of love.

S JrJus is gone up on high,

Takes his feat aboyc the Iky:

Shout the angel-quires aloud,
Echoing to the trump of God!
6 SOO9 of earth the triumph join,

l'uii"e him with tbe hoft divine,

EOntlot

(

Sl

Emulate tho lIr:avmly pow'n,
Tbcit vi&l: ..... Lcxd u ......
, Shout the God cnthrorld aba't,

Trllmpet forth his con<{uJrin& love.;
Praire. to our Jcf\lS fm&:,
Praifcs-to our glorious King!

Part tIM Sel.""
pOWER is all to Jcfus given,
Power o' cr hell, and Cllth, and heavea!

I

Power he now to us imparts:
Praire him with believing beart!.
2. Heathen. he colft~ls t'obey,

Sainu he rutes with ..ildeft fway_
Pure and holy hearts aJone
C hures for his quiet throne.

3 Peace to them and power he bring~
Mahs his fubjdls prieRs and kiqgs.
Guards, while In his worJhip join'd,

./

,
I

Bid, them caR: the world bebind •

... On himfclf he takes their care,
Saves them not by (word or (pear..
Safely to his houre they go,
Fearlers of th' inuding foe_o

S God keeps off the hollile band.,
God prOte-as thdr happy lands,
Stands a.s Keeper of tbeir field"
,
Stand. as twice ten thouf.nd fuicld ••

•

6 Wonderrul in Caving power,
Him let all aUf hearts ad arC',
Earth and heaven repeat tbe cry,

GJor, b. to God moll high I

c.

PSALM
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P SAL M

~

LrIT.

.A

BE
merciful, 0 God, to mt',
.
To me whoin Ih ) love confide;
To thy protetli~'g love I Bee,
Beneath thy "jogs my foul I hide,
'Till Satan's tyranny is o'er,
A nd cruel fm fub6fr9 no more.

2 To God will I in trouble cry:
\Vho fre el yund e rl ~ k r s PlY cau re,
M y God molt merciful and hi ~,b,
Shall fave me from the Iion's jaws;
Defiray bim, ready tOi dt vour ,
,\\1ito ali hi$ work.s.and lall hk; power.

,.

l T he Lord out of his holy place
His mercy anJ his truth (hall fend:
J efus is full of truth ~af)d grace,
J efus {baJl fi ill my foul defend;
'V hi Ie in the toils of hell I lie,
And ffom the den of lions CfY.
4 Be thou exalted , Lord, above
Th e high.:fi names in earth and heaven,
Let angels Gng thy gloriou s love,
Ane: biers the name: to finners gil"n:
All earth and heaven their king: proclaim;
Bow every knee to J([u'$ name.

S Thee wilt I praire among thine own;
Thee will 1 to the wortd ex tol,
A nd make thy truth and goodlleCs known;
Thy goodnef5, Lord, is over all ;
Th y truth and gr ~ ce the heavens lrankend,
Thy fa.ithful mercies ncv(r end.
6 Be thou exalted, Lord, above

The higheft name i.n earth or heave n,

53-

J

I.el angel! fing thy glorious love,
And bId, the name to GOiters given:
All canh and heaven their king proclaim;

Bow every knee to Jeru's name!

P SAL M
J

LXXXIV.

LORD of the world s abo\'e.,
How plcaf;mt and how fair,
The dwellings of thy Jove
Thy earthly temples are!

To thine abode my hent .. rpifer,
With warm defires to fee my God !

z 0 happy roul s 'that

pray
\Vbere God appoints to heOlr

o happy men tbat pay

!

Their eonfiant {ervi~e there!
I
They praife Thee ftill: f-nd hap'Pl they
That love tbe way to SiM'S hill.

3 They go from 'firength to firength,
Tlno' the dark vale of tears,
'Till each o'crcomes at length,
'Till each in heaven appears!
glorious feat! Thou God our King
Shalt thither brin~ our willing feet.

o

4 God is our (lin and Ihi r ld,
Our li ght and our defence;
\Vith girlS his hands arc flU'd

•

We draw our 1»effings th ence:
He Oull beOow upon our race
His (dving gr:ace, and glory too.

5 The r ord his

people love9, '
His hand no good withholds
From thore hi s hea rt appro"'e~,
From holy, humble (nu\s:

C 3
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111.

Thrice happy he, 0 God ofhoth,
Whore fpirit tru(h atone in nee.

.

P SAL M

'

.J. .. :t~'l

.,110•
,. u arlT

LXXXIX.

I THY mercits, Lord. {haH be~~y (ong.
My fang on them {han ever dwell;
To ages yet unborn nry tong-ue
Thy never-failing truth fhall teU.
2.

Fp , thy ftupcndous truth and lo"t",
Both heaven and eartb juG praifet..oWt,
By quires of angels f~ng above,
.And by alfcmblc:d fainu betow.

3 What fcraph of celeOial birth ·
To "ie with JjratJ's God (hall dare 1
Or who among the gods of earth,

With'our aJrrtighly Lord compare?

...

4- With felrence and religious dread
His fervanu to his houft fhould prers :
His fea r tbro' all their hearts ihouJd (pread,
Who h~ 3'l mighty name confers.

5

Lord G.od of armiC's, who can boart
Of firength and powe r, like thine, renown'd 1
Of fuch a nuro',ous faithful hoft,
As that which does thy throne furround r

0'

6 Thou daft the lawlefs (ea controul,
And change the prof~a
the deep;
Thou rnak'n ,~e Ileeping billows toll,
Thou ml1k'(l the tolling billows fleep.
" In Thee the foV'rrign ri~ht remains
Of eanh and heaven: Thee, Lord, alone
The world and . 11 tt;.at it contains,

Til ir Maker and Pref:JVc r ow~.

8 Thy

[
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• Thy arm i. mighly. Ilrong .hy hand.
Yet, Lord, tbou doft with juftice reign :.
Poffeft of abfolute command,
Thou lAth and mercy doll maintain 1=

P SAL M

C.
• I

• BEFORE Jehovah', ..,ful tbrone,.
Ye nations, bow wjlh {acted jot:Know that the Lord i. God aJone
He can create, aad he deltroy.
2.

j.

His fovereign-power, without our aid,
Made us of clay, and form'd us men;
And when like wand'ring {h.ccp we ftray'd,
He brought us to his fold again .

3 'Vc'l1 crowd thy gatn.ilb thankful fOngs,
H igh I I the heavens our voices UHC ;
And cluh, Wilb her tenlhoufand tonguu,

Shall fill .by court. wi.b (Pundin& prair••
" Wide at the world il tby command,
Va£\: at eternity thy love:
Firm as a rock thy truth mull Hand,

.When rolling YealS Ihall ceafelO move.

P SAL M

I

CIII.

P:rt tbl lirjl.

I

MY foul infpir'd with (aCtN 10
God',

h~y

name for eYer

Of al1 hi. favours mindful pran,
And aiU tby grateful dlanlts cxprer..
'2

., ,

'Tis be tlrat all thy fin. forgives,

And .r... ficknrf. makes thee fOWld:

C4>

0"
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From danger he (hy life reuiet'r-s,
By him ,wirh grace and mercy crown'~: :\'
3 The Lou, a~oundli wilh lellder fO)lc,
A nd unexam pled alls /of grace;"
Hi~ wOlk en'd wrath cl ocs 110wl,Y move,
His willing mercy Ries apace . ....

" T

.. As h.:gh as heaven irs .reh extentl~
Ab ove this little fpot of c1ay;
So much 'tis' bounJ le(s love tlanfcends

Th e fm all regarCisthat we can pay.

t ..

1'01 t tbi Suet/d.

J

AS fa r as ' tis from caft to wen,

So far hath ho OUf fins remov'u;
Who, with a father's tender breaft,
H ath Cuch as fca r'd him alwity.lovJs.
6 Th e Lo rd, the univer(a~ King, "

, .. .J

In heaven hath fix'd hJS lofey throne :
To him ye angels praiCes ling,

'

.

In whQre grut firength his praife is' ~:~n

.

3 Ye that hil juO: commands o~e)',
.
Apd
and do his dered will~
Ye h ~ ds hrnis, {his tributb1p3ly,'
\Vho Rill what he ord ains fu lfil .

pear,

8 Let every-creature j'O fntly bfe.rs-:' (~
The mig. lltJ Lord: A Ild thou, my hel rt,
With g rateful i9Ythy rh ankS" cxprc(s ;
J\nd in this co ncert b ca~ 'I.hy p ~~ ;:
.
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BLESS Qod, my folJr: Thou, LOlJ,lawne
Poflel1efl emr ire widlout bnu.nd s !
1 1
\V it h ho no uf tho u art crown'd: . lhy ttybne
Etern al majdly fl.lrrountl!.

~

.
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2 With lig~t thou dot! thyrdf cnrob"

And ,101Y for a garm::.nt Lake:

HC'~ ... n's cu.rtains llretch ~)ond the globe,

Thy canopy of ilatc to make.
3 -God builds on ltquid air, and form!

His palace-chamber in :he fkic$ ;
The douds his ChOHio{S are, and norms
The ['Nift -wing'd !leeds on whith he 1ti~,..

4 - As brit-hi

3$

fiJme, as (. . . il( ~s winrl J

His mi"i1Iers beav'.a's pOlhce filJ,
To h:lVC 'their fundry ufl.:s affign 'd ,
All p!e;u\1 10 fen'c their {ov'tei~n'5 will.

S Earth, on nrr center fix'd, he fer,
H er face wi.th waters o\'C'r(preoid;

NOl""proudtfl: moullla;ns du'd, as yH,
To !aft above the W1Vt5 tiltir hud.
6 But when thy awful face appear'cJ,
Th' inftilnng wa\'~ difp"c: rs'o; they fled~
When once thy chu tf'. voice Ihey heard,
Aou by their bane COO&f)'J their dre.d,
7 Th enre up by ferret trac~s lbrr reep,
A nd gulhing rrom the mo~" 's fIJt"~.
Thro' valleys travel to Ihe deepi
Appotnt( d 10 receive their tia~.
8 ' There han thou fiK'd lhe ocean's bounds~
The lhreat'ning furges to r~t1,
Th :a they no more o't:rpafs their bounds,
Nor to a {ccond deluge fwtl!.

Part Itt SelQlu/.
l. ~ET thence in {mailer panics drawn ~

.1.

The fea recovers her loll lulls,
And flaTting fpring. from c~ry lawn
!:iul prize the vale ".ith plenteous ( dIG.

Cs

I

,

z'tU

[ f SS'1 ) j

~

The fields,. t.a~~ b~;~ ~re tJifttftr lea,t;) ~ . T
''''cary with J~bour, lai~( with drbu,htI
And aff,..s on wild mou\1~ins '6red,
,.t! •
Have (enfe to fihd the~ cuttchts oilt! !

3 Thm /h.a~ !r.~':frcim.r~ fc~fni! ~J"

,,,a

Yield fuHrer to the feathcr'd throng; I .,

They d,ink, and for tlie bounieous fheam, V
Retu'tl1. the tribute of their (ong.

4 Thy rains from heav·n.pa~ch'd hills rtcruir,
That foon tranfmit ~he fiquid (lore,

'TIll earth IS burthen'd with her fruit,

And nature's lap can hold 110 more.

S Grafs, (or our cattle to devour,

I

Thou malt'n the growth of cv'ry field i
Herbs for man's ufe of various power,

That either

rood or phyfic yield.

6 With cluficr''d grapes he crowns the vine,

To chear man's heart oppre(s'd ~ith cares;
Give. oil, that make. his face to nllne,
And corn, that wat\ed firength repairs. '
Part tht Third.
J

THE trees of God, without the car~
Or art of man, with rap are fed;
The mountain cedar looks as fair 0
As thofe in roy.l gardens bred.

the lofty cedar', arms
The wand'rers of the ai r may rca,
The hofpltablc pine from haro)s
ProteC\:5 tbc fiork, hcr-pious.&ucft.

2. Safe in

3 Wild goats the craggy roclc afcend,
Its tow'ring heights their rortrefs make,
Whore cells in labyrinths extend,
Where feebler creatures refuge takr.
6

Th~

l

[

5~

]

4 The mOOG', iDcontbDr afpe8 fhow.
Th' appoiDtcd. (CarOM ofche year ;
Th' inftulBcd fIlA bi.s duty knows,
His hour (o ,rifc, anll difappcar.
S Dariend's he maies the earth to ihrolld.
When rorcR-beals recurtly finy ;
YouDg lions roar their waats aloud
To ProviOcnce that (cndJ them prey.
6 They range aU night on lbugbtcr bent.
' Till {ummol\'d by the riGng morn t
To {cull.: in denl, with onc coofcnt,
The cODrcious ravagrrs return.
7 Forth to the tillage of tbe (oil,
The bufbandman fecurely goes,
Commencing with the (un his toil.
With him rttwns to hi, repore.
SHow variQus, Lord, thy work. are found;.
For whicb thy wifdom we adore;
The earth is with thy tru(ure crown'd,
'Till nat,nc', hand can grafp nO more.

J

Part Ihl FQurlh.
BUTfiill the uCl unfathom'd main
Of wonders a new {eene (opplies,.
Whore depths inhabitants conta in
Of eYcry form and evcry fi'l.c.

2'

Full (~ighted lhips from every port
There cue the-ir unmoldled way...;
Leviathan, whom there: to (port,
ThOll mad'a, hath compa(s thtre to pl ay.

3 There various troo ps ofrea and land
In fcnre of common want agree;
All wait on thy di(penfing hand, ,
And hl\'c their dai ly alm.· ofThC'(.

C 6

L

T h"

f
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4 They gather what thy ,aor~s di(p~r(e,..
Without their trouble 10 .prqvidc;
Thou opc'ft thy h"and, tbe.univcrfeJ

The cra ving world inn Cupplied.
5 Thou (or a m'oment41id'£l thy' (ace, -,
,
The num'rous ranh of creatures mourn J
Th ou tak'{l:their breath, all nature's race
F or dtwi~h
mother-earth recurn.

to

6 Again thou '(end"n thy fpirit' fortH
T'infpire the mars with 'vi!'al feed;
N ature'S/cfior IJ, and ~arent·earth \
Sm iles on· her new .. cre.ltcd brcl:d .
7 Th us tbr o' fuccc''ffive ages (hOlh
F irm fi x'J thy providential -cne;
Plea,'d wi t'" Ihe wo rk of thine own hands,
Th ou doll- the; w:ilftuofotime.nrair.

S One.. look b f tblne, one w.t4~hrul look;
Ea rth's 113 nting b,eaR with terrors hils rOn e tou r h Iro m The:, with cloud s bt (moh,
In darknef~ Chr o ud ~ the proudcll bilt&.,
, In praifi ng G od , w hile he profon gs
l.:l y breat h, 1 will dla t brcath' employ,
And join devotion to my' (ongs , "
Sincere as is in him my joy. I "

•

10 V{hile fin nets from earth 's face a; 'hurl'd, •
i\ ly foul, prai re th ou his holy name,
'Till wi t h my fong the li(Pnillg world
J oin concert, and his praire procbim.

P SAL M CXlII.
faints and fervants of the Lord,
Y EThe
!ri umphsofhis Name record,

His (acred Name for ever blefs;
\Vlierc'er

l

6rl

]

'\'here'cr tbe circllng"(un-dirpl"rf'
Hi~

riliOI: t.,ms or ((tting: roI),S,
Due praife to his g~at N.ame addfer~
.

•

~

I

2 God illr,,' the world., extends fils fwaYI
The re~ion5 of eternal day
Bue.ihado';Vs or his ,:;'ory are:
' Vith him, whore m~jdlJ 'ex"cels,
\Vho nude the he3\tcn in which he dwells,...

Let no cremtl power com'p3tc:.
3 Tho' 'ds ~er.eath ~i5 fi~te to view
In hi6heft hea .. en whar'2Tlgeis do,
Yet he to tanh vouchf"fcs his carf i
He takes the needy from hiscell,
Advancing bim in courts to dwell

Companion of the greatefi: there •.
4 To Father, Son, and Holy Gholl,
The God whom heaven's trtumphant holl
And (uffering faints on cHth adole,
Be glory 3. in ages pafl,
1\s now it is , and (0 {hall JaO:
When earth and heaven ihlll be no more.

PS A L M
J

CXIV.

WHEN /JrQel freed from Pharoob's hand..
Left the: proud tyrant and ~js land,
The tribes with ch e~ ,rul homa~eown
Thrir King; arW J_dah was h1s lhrone.

:2

Acro(s 1he deep their journey lay ~
The deep divides to male lhem way:
J,rtlan beheld their march, and {l ed
With backward curren t to hill head.

3 The mou.ntains fhook like fri ghted lb~rp:

Like lamb. the little hillock'ieap :

[

6.

1

Not Si""i<Ofl his b.(ctCOllld Oand;
Confcious of (ovcreign power at h1ll4.
""-4 \Vhat power cou'd make the deep divide

Make

1~rda!l

pac:kwardl roll hj, tide l '

r

"C

\Vh)' did ye leap,
htth: hill! ?
And whence the fright that $"a; feels f

S Let every mouRtain, every Aood
Retire, a~d know th Oapproaching God,
The king of. llroll: fee him here!
Tremble thou earth; adore and fen!
6 He thunden,. and aU nature mourps ;
The rock to ftanding pools. he turns :
Flints rpring with· fountains at his word"
And fires and feas confds the Lord ..

'l'b .. Sam.,
1

WHEN IfrDtl outor Egypt came,
And left the proud oppreifor's land,.
Condulleo by the great I AM,
Safe in the hollow of his hand

j

The Lord in lirotl rcign 'd alone,
And' J udob was his fav 'ritt throae.

~ The rea beh eld his power, and fled,.
Dirparttd by the wond"rous rod,
]Q(tla n ran backward to his head,
Anll Sinai felt th' incumber.t God:
The mountains lkip'd like frig:tr:d la m s~
The hills leap'd after them as lambs.

a

3 What ail'J thee,
thou· trembl ing rea,
What horror lurn'd the river back r
Was nature's God difpleas'd at thee?'
And why {hatl hins and mountains {bake?

yO'

[

J

6,1

Ye mouAtli .. hag~, who fkip'd like ramt.
Ye hiliJ ""e.p'd

I.

f,iahll:d lamb. I

4 Earth ttemble on, with ,n thy (OOS,
In prefence of thy awful LorD,

lA,

Whore power inverted nature owns-,.
Her only law his fovereign word :
He fhakes the centre with his nod,

d

And beaven bow3 down to 1atg. '1 GOcJt.
S C reation, varied by his band,
Th' omnipotent Jehouh kilo",,:
The f" is turn'd to (olid b nd,

The rock into a fountain flows;
And all things, I I they change, proclaim
Their Lord cternaHylbe (amC'.

P SAL M
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THOU, wbo when I did com?lai'»
Didll all my Krier, remon,

o Suiour do not now 4ifdain

My humble praifr and love.

2 Since thou a pilying car didJl give~
And hur rile when 1 pray'd,
l'~all

upon thee, while I Jive,
And never d-'t, tbJ' aid.

3 Pal. death with all hi. ghaRly traUt,
My (0,,1 cncompaft round,
"
Angui1h Ind fin, and death, and pain,
On .. '" lide I found,

+ To thee, a Lord of lire:, I

pray'd,

And did for fuc:cour flee:

o raJe (in my dift .. rs I

raid)

The foul that t.uR. ill thee !

J So.

[ 64 I"

s- How good L!lou 3rt, how lar&~ tty. gra~c ~
AoweJCY to forgive!
The hdplefs (hou delight'tt
And by thy love 1 liv-e.

(0

caife:

~ Th en, 0 fl;lY fou1, be never. more'

G~~~t~o~~~~~~~ ~~~~gdh~:hdt\~;:~~nure:
To eafe, and joy, and reno
7 ~1y eyes no longer drown'd in tears, .
My feet from falling free,
Redeem'd frum death, and ~llilty (car3;
Lord, I'll live to'the<; !

o

P S A-L M CXVU:
f

yEy~ a~~o~;;o~~oa:i~~sg~~~te~~:~i:{de
To God )'our grateful voices rai(e";
"'To aU his boondleC-i mercies thown
Hi s truth to codlcfs att's known

Require our cildiefs love and pairc.
2 To him who rei gns enthroll'd on high,
To his dear SOil who deign'd to J ie,
Our guilt and errors

ID reO,JoI'e

!

To that bIen (pili! who grJce imparts,

'.tv.

0

rult's in all believing hearu,
ceafelefs glory, praife, and love!

l' SAL M

•
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P llrt/hl Fill.
\

to our gracious Lord;
A LLHisglory
love be by his church ador'J,

His loye cternilly the ["me;
~~

"ij

I.

,10 trcwbleon the L

J cri ed ,

And (elt the pard'nfn'g \vord applied:
He an(wer'd me in peace and power,
He pluck'd my foul out of the nef,
In a large place of (.rety (et,

1

And bad me go and fin no more.

l The Lord I now can (ay, i$ mine,
And conlident in nren~th divine.

Nor man. nor fiends, por fleJh I ftar:
Jeru$ th e S.lViour takes my part,
And keep the iiTues of my heart,

My Helper .is for ever neat.

4 Better it is in God to truR-,
In God the good, the flrdng, the jun,
Than a r.Me, finfuJ child of man ;.
Detter in lerdS
confide,
Than every other prince befidC',
Who alIce all their hc:lps in

to

Port
J

"0.

Ihl S~(#nd.

0

Sin, my cruel borom~foe.
Oft hall thou (ought my (oult'o'crthrq
And rorely thrun at me in v.aiM':
In my defence the Saviou r Oood, ,
Co\'er'd with h:s via-oriou$ blood, .

And arcn'd my {prink led heart again.
Rig.hteou, I ;tm if} him. and arong,
H ~ I~ become my joyful fong,

My Savio,,, alld S,i1vation too;
I triumph

I triumph thea' his mig
And pure in heart fb
. And rife in Chria.

grace,
hi, f.ae,
..re nc .....~

2 The: voice of joy, and tOYe, and praifeAnd thanks for his redeeming grace,
Among t~ juRified is found:
ith fangs that rival thofe above,
With !houts proclaiming Jefu's love,
Both day and night their tents refound.

'v

The Lord', right.. hand hath wonders wroughtt.,
Above the reach of human thought,
The Lord,'. ri ght-hand exalted is;
'Ve fee it fiill ftretch'd out to (ave,
The power of God in Chrin we have~
And ]C(UI is the Prince of pca~.

PM'''' 'Fhiri•.
1

I

Shall not die in fin, Bu,t Jive,
To Chrifi: my Lord the glory give.

His miracles of grace declare,
When he the work of faith hath done
When I have put his image, on,
And fruit unto perfeClion bear..

The Lord hath fortly chaftn'd me',
And bruis'd (or mine iniquity,
Y rt mercy would not give me up ~
Caught (rom the jaws. of (econd dealh~
Pluck'd out o( the drvourrr's teelh.
He bids me now rejoice in hOpe.

Open the ga trs of rightrournrfs,
B.eceive mr into Chri(f; my pea~e,.
That 1 his praifcs may record;.

He

I.

He

~.he trv,,, ~e:. ~W'T'~;fJ

The po,tal"- eocrnalGa,.
'., _."
The gMo .. f _ ... io ChriJ my Lo,c!~
Thro' lIim the j,ufi £Mil cnltr in,
Sav'd to the uw: rmoft from fin;
Already (av ' d (rom all its fower:

The Lord my righteoufnefs praife,
And calmly wait the

peerea grace,

When born of God I fm no more.

I'm tiM F••rib.
JESUS is lihed up on high,
Whom man refus'd and doom'd to die,

I

He is become the corncr·ftone :
Hcad of his Church he lives and reigns)

His kingdom over all maint';""
High on his everlaRing tbrone.

The Lord th' amning work hath wrought,
Hath from the dead our fhepherd bfought,
Rc"iv'd on the (hird glorious day:
This is the day our God bath made,
The day (or finaen to be gb.d
In him wbo bears their fins away.
2

Thee, Lord, with joyful lip. we praiCe.
Now, fend us now thy fa'ing grace,
Make this the acceptable hour:
Our hea,ru 'wouJd now receive thee in,
Enter, and mate an cnd or fin,
And biers us with t •• e per(ea power)

Bld. us, ,hat we may caU tbee blefl,
Sent down (10m heaven to give us reR..
Thy gracious Falhet to proclaim;

His finlefs nature: 10 impart,
In every new, believing hurt
To mani(efi his glorwUJ name.

':

"

[
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3 God is the Lord that. {hews us light..
Then let us render hiq'l his right.
The offering of a thilOkIul .mind:
Frere'llt our living facrifice,
And to his crof! in dafeR: ties
With cords of love our (piTit bind.

'Thou art my God, and Thee I p,aiCe,
Thou art my God, J fiog Ihy grace;
And cill man kind t'cXlol Ih-y name j.
All glory to our gracious Lord,
His name be pra.is·d, hi s love ador'd

Thro' all eternity the fame.

P SAL M
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» TO

the hilJ ~ I tift mine cyes,
The everlafiing hills,

Streaming thence in fiefh fupplies,...

My foul the fpir ideels :
\VilHe not his help alford?

Hel p, while yet I afk is given:

G od comes down: The God and Lord
That made ~oth e~tb and heaven.

2. Faithful Couls, pray alway~ j pray,
And {lilt in God confidei
H e thy ff'oble fief's {hall nay,
Nor (uH~r thee to flide:

Lean on the Red ee mer's brtall J

R~ei~h~j:,iC}e~~~;~;yk;:SS;,
Thy watchman never

J1ecp~ .

:2 N cit h ~ r fio, nor eanh, nor hell

Thy keepe r CoI Il (uplize.
Carclcfj number conn ') l Ileal.

On his aH ;fceinge}cs;.

.1

If airs lUre defence i
lfretl all his care fulll pro,'.:

He is

Ke~t by his w.ltchf.J' proviJen~.

And evc:r-wak1ng love.
4 See the Lord thy K ~per fl-anef,
Omnipotently near:
I .. o! Ht holds thee hy thy hand,
And b.an ilhes thy fear j
Shadows with his wings thy head,
GU311H from all impending harms;
Round thee and b nealb ar~ {pread
The everlafling arms.
6 Chrifi Gull bIers thy going out,
ShaH bler, thy cOll'ing in,
Kindly compafs thee about.
Till thou art (]V'd from fin ;
Like Ihy {potlers Maner thou,
Fin'd with wi(donr, love and" power,
Holy, pure, and pcolfetl now,

Henceforth and evtrmorc.

P SAL M CXXV.
WHO in the L ord confide.
And fed his (['rinkled blood,
In fiorm:; and hurdcan'cs abide
Firm as the mount of God:
Stedfaft, and fixt, and fure
His Sim cannot move,

H is faithful people {land (ecure
In Jcfu's guardian Jove.

,-

As round 7erlJ[o/tIfJ

The hilly

So

bulw~(~s

rnt',.

GF~o~o~fl~~::;~~~~~~~ :h(m;
2

.)

(

7~

]
odT

On every fide he O.~
And for his lfra,t cares,
A.nd fafe in his almight), hand,

o

Their fouls for eyer bears,
'f

lr

For 10! the reiglt of hell of

3

And hellilh men is o'er,

They can perrua~e, they can compel
The juG to fin no more:
To devils, men, or fin,
,
They need no more give place,

Nor

(\Jet

touch the thing unclean

\Vhen c!cans'd by pud'Ding grace

But let tbem fiill abide

In Thee, all-gracious Lord,
Till every foul is {aDaify'd,

And perfelUy rdloc'd.
The men of heart lincerc
Continue to defend,
I~
And do them good, and fave them here,
And love them to the encl.
¥

P SAL M

CXXVI.

WHEN our redeeming Lord
Pronounc'd the pard'Ring word ,'
Turn'd our foul's captiviry,
what {weet furpr ize we found!
Wonder afk'd " and can it be ,..

o

Scarce bclie'V'd the welcome found.

s

And is it not a dream!

And are we fav'd (hro' him?

Yes, our bounding heart replied,
Yes, broke out our j01ful tongu~1
Freely we are jufiify'd;
Tbis tbe new, tbe gorpcl.Cong !

[
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]

The huthen too could fcc
Our gloriow liht'lty:
All our {otS were forc'd to own;
God for them bath wonden wrought .:
Wonders he {or us hath done,

From the

boure" '~dage

brought.

To USGa, gncious God
His pard'ning love hath lbew'd,
Now our joyful fouls arc free
From tbe guih ,and power of fin,
Greater things we loon iball fce,
We 1hall Coon be pure withiA.

s

Turn us again; 0 Lord,
Pronounce Ihe (econd wore,
Loofe our heart!, and Jet us go
Down the (pirie. fullell: flood,
Freely to the fountain Bow,
All be rwallow'd up in God.

JVho (or thy coming wait,
And wail tht=ir 100: eflate,
Poor, and fad, and empty Ilill,
Who (or fu/l redemption weep,
They (ball tbf appe'lFing (eel,
Sow in tears, in joy to nip.

7

Who {eed immortal beau,
And wets his path with tears,
DoubtleC, he filalJ foon return,
Bring hit {heaves with 'vaA: incrtafe:

Fully of the {pirit born,

P"fca..t i. boIine&.

PSALM
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I: BLEST is the man that fears the Lord,.,

~

And walks in all his w,ys,
An carneR: of his great reward

•

On earth his Maner pays.

"

Thou Olalt not (pend thy firength in vain.
For perifhablc food,

Thy Father {halJ his own (ufhin,

And fill thy foul with good.
3 Happy in him thy foul {lull be,
And on h is ruIners feed,
Jdu s who c;lme (rOrT) heav'n for the-e,
Shall ~e thy Living bre~d.
I t

4 Thy wife null as the fruitful vine
•
Her ~l(lOm ing off~pri~g {hew,
Thy cnliJrcll !ball he God's, not thine,
His pleafant plants below.

S

Around thy plentto1fs t:\b\c (pread
Li .. c olLve~branch C's hiT,
II c.:&v 'lI . ward th ey in thy fieps {ban tread,
And meet the ir parents there.

6 Thus {hall the Olan be bien: who owns
H is Maker (or his L o rd:
Or doubly blell with bertef fons

Begotte n by. the word.
7 Th e children pflt~y {"irh and prayer
Thy joyful eyt"s Iball fee,
Shall fee the pro(p'rou5 church .and (bare .
In her profperity.

'8

a~ain {ball lift her head,
And: flouriCh all thy days,

Siolf

:Thy

[
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Thy foul (hall fee the railQfut reed,
Ami 'bie(, the

tilin~

race.

.

;ith abiding peace divine,
\\~iT1 /ft.,r. blelling bien,

9 Fill'a

Thou.then the church ahovt fbalt join,
Anlrga.in tbe ben'nly rdl.

P SAL M CXXXI.
I

LORD, if thou the grace i.mpart,
Poor in (piri t~ meek in heart,

I flull as my Man~r be,
Rooud in hum ility.'
2 From the tim e that thee I know,

Nothing {hall 1 feek below,
. Aim at nothing great or high.
Lowly both my heart and eye.

3 Sim~le., teachable, :1nd mild,
Aw d imo a li ttle ch ild;
~iet now without my food,

'Vean'd from ev'ry crea..turc.good,
4 Hangs my new· born foul on thee,
Kept (rom all idolatry,
N olhing wants beneath. above,
Happy, happy, in thy love.

5 0 that all might feek and find,
Ev'ry good in ]dus join'd.

.r
..:

Him let llrotl fiilI adore,
Trull him, plaiCe him evermore 1

D
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P SAL M CXXXII.
REMEMBER, Lord, the pious zeal

I

or every fou l tbat cleaves fa thee,
The troubles for thy rake: they fcel,
Their eager hopes thy houfc [0 fee ;
Their vows to cry, and n~cr refi,
Till thou art in thy ch urch ador'd,
And dwell'it in ev'ry faithful brcaft,
And count'it I'ht.m wortby of their Lord.

,_
2.

Arife, 0 Lord, into thy refl,
Thou and thy ark of petrea power,
God over alt, for ever bleil,
Thee, JC(U5, Ic:t our hearts adore.
Thy prielts be cloth'd with ,ighteoufnefs t
Thy praiCe their happy-lives employ,
The fa ints in thee their all poRers,
And thout the.fons of God for joy.

P SAL M

CXXXIII.

Part Ihl Fir.JI.

;a.

BEHOLD how good a thing
It is to dwell in peace,
'How plcafing to our king
This fruit of rightcoufnefs.

When brethren all in one agree;
Who k.nows the: joys of unity!
\Vhen ail are {w«:t1y join'd,
(True followers of (he Lamb,
The fame in heart atld 1nind)
And think and rpeak the fame,
And an"in love logec~er dwell.
The comfort is .u.nfpeahblc.

3 Where

75 ]
W~re

unity takn place',
The joys of heaven we prcwe;.
This is tbe gofpel-grace,
The unCtion from above;
The (pirit on all believers {bcd,
D,lcending {"if, from Chrill our h.....

3

'-

Where unity is round,
The (WCtt anointing gralt
Extends to III around,
And confecrate, the place..
To every waiting (oul it comes,
And fills it with divine perfumes.

T

P.rt the StCInJ.
GRACE every morning new,
And c:very night we feel

The (o(t (e(relb ing dew~
That falls flom H!r,.,,/s hiU !
On Si~n it doth (weetly fall,

The grace of one dcfcends on all.
2

Lv'n now our Lord doth pour
The bleffing from ahove,

A kindly. gracious {hower
Of heart-reviving love,
The forme'r and the latter rain,
The: love of God, and love of man.

In hig. whcn brethren join,
And follow after pcacr,
The ft)Io",~p divine
'
He prontifc, to bf.efs,
Hi. chiefdl gri'eU to btfiow,
Where two or three arc met below.
The ,ic:hu of hi. grace

In

fc~lown)jp

are given,
D 2

To Siolls choft n race,
The eitizrns of heave n;

He fills'1:hem with "is choiceA: flor",
He gives then:- li[e for evermore.

P 5 A'L M
1

yE

C;X:XXIV.

fervants ofGod/whofe diligent cue

Is ever employ'd in watching and pTa)'r,

"Vith praift's Ilnceafing your Jefus proclaln),
R t'joicinR Olnd bJe!Iing his excdlem mlnc.
Z ' Yi3 Jefus commands, come all to his houfe,

And ~ift up your hands, and pay him your VOWS;
And while ye are giving, our Malter his due,
The L ord out of heaven {hall ·fanCtify you.

p ~ A L M · CXXXIX.
Pmt the Fir:Jl.
1 l~HOU, Lord, by f"!rillHl ftarch hall: known
My nung up and Iyio& down;
;\.fy feeret thought> are known .to thee,
Known Jpng before conceiv'd by me. .
..
2.

Thine eye my bed and path CUrVer! ,
My pu t"llic haunts, and pdv ;lIe WlyS:
Thou know'U what 'cis my lips would vent,

My let unutter'd wOt9S inte nt.
3 Surrounded by th y power I {l and,
On every fide I nnd chy lund j
for human reach tob high!

o {kill ,

Too danling bright for mortal eye!
4

a cou ld I fo . perfidious be,
To think of once deferting thee 1
\Vhere, Lord, c ould I thy inSuence fhun,

Or whither from thy pre fence r un?

sIr

17

s H up to heaven t take m)' flight.

,
'TIS Ihene thou dwell'a ~nlhron'd in li~ht:
If down to he.ll's i.lfern",1 pt.ln!'.
'Tis thelc al might)' v;;uf,cance rtigns,

..

6 If J the mornin~Js \\ 1(1_~S c:.:a uld t;ain,
And fly beyo nd tne wenern maUl ~
Tby. (wlr(er hanJ would fi fO: arrive,
And Ihere arrdl: 'hy fuQiti.e.
1 0, Ih ould Illy to {hun thy fight.
Beneath the (.ble wings of night;
One fiance from (hee, 0119 p!ercin.g Tay.
\,,"auld kindle dzu\knefs into dl)".

8 The veil of night is no d i rgui~e,
No (trem from thy alt.rearchlllg eyes:
Theo' midnight fbaJes thou God'a the way,
As in the blazing noon of day.

J

Port Jh, Smml.
THOlJ know'A: the tuture of my beart,
My reins, an~ every viral pout j
Each lingle thread in nature's loom;
By thee was cover'd in the womb.

a l'U praire thee, (ro01 whOle hand! I came
A work of rucb a curious frame;
The wooden-thou in me haftThewn,
My foul with grateful j oy !ball own.

3 Thine eyc m)' fubftance didf",rvI"Y,
While yct a li(de(s mafs ir la.9

j

In ftc ret bow uaf\ly wlougbf,
F.re flom its dark inclufure blought •
... Thou didO: thc lhapelef! em'lryo fec,
lu palt,' were cegiHer'd by thee;.

D3
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Thou raw'{l the daily growth they took,
Form'd by the model of thy book.

S Let me acknowledge too, 0 God,
That fince the maze of life I trod,
Thy thoughts of love to me (urmount
The power of numbers to recount.

6 Search, try, 0 Lord, my reins and heart,
If evil Jurk in any pl ft ;
Corrca me where J go aRray,
And guide me in thy perfea way.

P SAL M

CXLV. vcr. 7. &c.

Part tht Firjl.
J SWEET is the mem'ry of thy grace,
My God, my heavenly King i
Let age to age thy righteoufnefs
10 founds of glory (jng.
2

GoJ re igns OQ high, bu~ not con linn
H IS goodnef, to th e {kltS j
Thro' the whole earth his goodner, fuine't
And ev'ry want fupplics.

3 \Vith longing eye thy cr ~a tures wait
On thee for daily food;
Thy lib'ral hand provides them mut,
And lills th ei r mouths with good •
.. How kind are thy comp:lffions, Lord!
How now th ine anger moves!
But foon he fends his panJ'ning word,
To chear the foul he Joves.
S Creatures, with all' their endlefs race,
Thy power and praife proclaim j
But W ~, who taile -thy richer gUCt,
Delight to blefs thy name.

J
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P." ,b, S",nti,.

tltr.

14, &(.

LET every tongue thy goodner,

J

f~ak,

Thou (ovcrciga Lord of all ;

Th,·ltmgtb'ning hands uphold the weak,.
And ralfe the pOOl that fajl.

2 When forrow bows the {pirit down,
Or vi rtue lies diRrefl,
Be nealh the proud opprdTor's (rown,

Thou giv'/l the mourner rd t.
3 The Lord (upparts our infant da}',.
And guidts our giddy YOLHh ;
Holy and juR arc all thy w ay, _
~ J\ d all thy word. arc· truth •

• Thou kno... ·ft the pains thy fcrvantl feel"
Thou he.r-a thy children cry,
And their bdt wilbcs to fulfil
Thy grace is ever n igh.

S Thy mercy nner Qu,lI remove
From men of hea rt fi ncere;
Thou rav' n the fouls. whore humble
Is j OlO 'd with holy fcar.

10''''

6 My lips {ball dwell upon thy pn.ife,
And (I'fead thy fame abroad:
L et all {he fan. of Adorn fliCe
The honours of their God!

P SAL M
I

ex LVI:

I'LL praife my Maker while' I've breath;.
And wht n my voice is loA: in death,
Praire autl employ my nobler powers"
My days of praife (hall ne'er be pin,
While life and Ihought and being lalt,
Or imDlorcality endure"

D...
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1

1 Happy the man whore hopes rely
Un ~rr(1llr~ God: He made the Ocy,
And eanh and feas, with all theIr train:
His truth for ever f\and~re~urc;
He (avel th' opprdl, he feeds IhepOQr,
A nd none {hall fi .. d his promifc vain.

3 The Lord pOUIS ere-fight on the blind:
Th e Lord Cuppons the fainting mind i
He fends the labotJring c onrci~ l1ce peace;
He helps the Ilrange'r ill diftrefs,
Th e Widow and the fath erlers .
And grants the prifoner (wee! rcleafe'•
... I'll praifc him while he lend s me breath,
And when my voice is Ion in death;

PraiCe {hall employ my nobler powers i
My days of praifc {hall ne'er be pall"
\ \- hile life and thought and being lall,

Or immortality endures.

P SAL M CXLVI!.
I

pR.AISE ye the Lord; 'tis good to raife
Our hearts and voi c«!s ill hi.s pr.r.ife;
His nature and his works in vite
To make this duty our del ight.

2 He form'J the {\-ilI~, thofe h ea v'nly Rames,
H e counU their numbers. calls their n ames.:
H is wifclom's varl~ and knows no bound,
A deep wQt:;te all our thoughts. arc drown'd:

3 Great is the ' Lord, and great his mi;;IH,
And .. II his glories infinire:
He crowns the meek. rewards the ju(\,
And t re.ds the WIcked [0 the duR •
... ~ing to the Lo rd, eX.II lt him hi gh,
Who fprrads his cJguds around the

IKy,
Thefe

[

J

8.

Thrre he prepareS' the fruitful rain,
Nor leu the dr0t" derce~ in vain,
5 He malee, the grar,.the hills darn,
And clothes the fnflling 6c:hh ' lA itfl corA :
The beaRt wieh food his h:!nds fupply,
And ttle young ,.avens when they cry.
(, \Vhat is the creature', (kiJi .ot f~rce i ,
The fptightly mln or warli~e hdrfe?
The piercing wit, the aClivc·limb!
All 3re tOO me." delj~h[s for h1~.

.W

, But {aint~ I!:re lo.eJ, in his light,
He views his chi!t1rco with dclig,h~;
He fees thei,e hope, he knows thc:ir fear,
A nd looks <lnd loycs his image there.

S Pra ife God (rom' who"m all blcffi~gs flow;
Prai fc him all creatures here he-fow ;
P,aiCe him above. )C hcavrniy f;oll,

Praifc Fathn, Son, and Holy Gh'oll!

P SAL M

-
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CXLVlII.

p.r, fhe Firjl.

I :

): LET every creature join
To praifc lh' eterllal GoJ,
Yc heavt:nty hOfb the fong begin,
And (ound his name abroad.
2.

The (un, with gord(n b(am"
And moon wnh paler uyi,
Yc n. rry light.s, yl: Iparkling ihmes,
Shine to YOUf Maku's prAife.

'3 He built Nlo(e wo,ld,

~ bo~(',

Aud fiX'd th :tr wunJrous framer
• D~

By

[

By his command

81' ]

th~y

nand or mo,e,

And ever {peak his name.

,e

4 Ye vapours, when
rife .
Or fall in thaw'cs or (now;
.
Ye thunders murm'dog round the fkie,.

His power and glory lhew. s
S Wind, hail, and lIalbing 6ft,
Agree to praiCe the Lord,

When ye in vengeful fiorms confpire
To execute his word.

6 By all his works above,
His honours be expreA::
But thofe who tafie his faving love
Should flog his praires beft ..

Pari ,h, Stmld.
1

LET earth and ocean'k~ow,
They owe their Maker praiCe :Praire him, ye wat'ry worlds below;,

And manfiers of the [cas.
2. From mountains near the

fiey,

Let his loud peaiCe refound

j

'From humble thrubs, and cedars hiGh;
And valea. and fields around.

3 Yc lions of'the wood,
And farner beafh that graze:
Ye live upon his d.lily food,
And he expcfls your praire:.

+ Ye birds of lofty wing,

On high his praifes b~ar :
Or fit on Aow'ry boughs, and fing; .

:You, Mak,,', &I~ry tb<,e.

rr
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r

s Yee,..pi"l_ aQII worm..
Hi, "rious wifdclnl¥_;

And Bies in all your lhining (orms,
PraiCe bim that dreft. 10 ... {o.

6 By al1lbc earth-born race
His honours be expre{,'d :
But thofe that know hi, heavenl, grlCO '
Should Jearn to praife him heft.

Part thl 7birJ•
• ' MONARCHS of 1o\'idc command,.
Praife ye lb' etunal King;
Judges adore that fovereign hand.
Whence alt your honours (pring.
2.

Let vigOrous youth engage
To found hi. praiCes high:
While growing babes, and with'rio!.age-- '
Their feeble Vola:l uy.

3 United zeal be thewn,
His wood'rous fame to raife;

God is the Lord j hi' name alont ·
Defcrvcs our cndlef. praire,
4 Let nature join with art, .
And both pronounce him bIeR;
But faints, who dwell (0 near his heart" ,

Should Gog his praifes bdt.

'Ih,
) L

Sa~,.

yE boufldlc(, realms of joy,

Exalt your Mak~r'. fame.;
Hi. praife your (ongs employ,
Above the fiarry frame.

D 6

Your

[ h~

J.

Y our voice's f:loife: fe-cherubim ,.
An d fcraphim, to ling hi. plaj~.

Thou mDon, that rul'A: tbetnig",f:
And (un. that guid'fi: th~day;
Ye gliu'ring fiar'S of Jight, ...1
To him you r homa.ge pa.y:
His pr;rife declare. }e heavens above,
And d ouds that move in liqu id air.
3

)

Let th com adore the Lord,

And praife his holy name,

By whore almighty word,
They all from nothing came:

~:~Jfi~! ~:!~:afi:~od~ ~:::l~efi.free; ,
L C't earth her tribute pay;
Praifc him, ye dreadful whales,
And fi(h that through tbe (ea
Glide f'llift with glitt'ring (ca!es.
Fire, hail, and (now, and mifry air,
And winds, that where he bids them blow.

..,

S By hills and mounh ins (all
In gratt\ful concert join'd) ;
By cedars fhtely [all,
A nd free! for fruit defign'd :
By eve ry be l n aod crI!'eping Ihing1
And fowl of wing, his Il\lffiC be bieR.

fJ

Let all of royal birth,
' Vitn thofe of humble fram"
And juJges of the e,mn,
E-Jj ~ marc-hlers praire proclaim:
In this· defign Ic:t yout h v. ith maids,
A nd hoary heads with children join.
Ufli'ed zeal be {hewn,

His wond'rous fame to niCe,

Whof~

•y

'Vho{e glorioul name .\oae
Deferves our en,dlef.! prai(e.
Earth's utmofl ends his pow'r obey,.
His gloriolJs f~r the lky tuofCC'ods.
8

1 •

t

His chp(cn f~ints to gr~cr',..
He (eu them up on high,
A nd fav ours all their race,
\ V hofe hearts to bjrt) are nigh :the. efore ca ire your gra te ful voi ce~
And fii ll rejoice your Lord to p~i re.

o

'rhe Sam...

yE,

who dwell above the !kics.
Fre: from human mifedes ;
Ye whom higheO hejlvenimbow'rs,
Pnifc the Lord with all your pow'n~

AngeL.!,. your dear vokes raife;
heavenly arnlies praire;
Sun and moon with borrow'd light,
All ye fparkling eyes of night.

Him )e

~t tbe eafth his praife refound;
~Iohllro u s whales, and [ras profouod

;

Vapour5, li ghtning, hail .. nd fnow,
Storms, which where he bids you, blo\T.
Flow'ry hilh and mountains high;
Ced ars, ne;&hbours to the lky:
Trees and ('attie, creeping things;
All that cut the air with wings.

You who awful (ceptre's (way,
You, accufloOl'd to obey,
Princes, judge'S of the eanh,
All of hi~h and humble: birth;

Youth,

[ ' siS' l
Y.ouths Ind virgins Rourithin, '
to the beauty of your (pring j
Ye, who were but bo~n of late,
Ye who bow with age's weight: Praire his name with one coa(cnt , _
Q how great! how excellent!
Than the carth profounder far; ,
ffigher .than the. higheR: fhr.
He will his to .glory nife ; '
Ye, his fainu, refound .his praife :
Ye, his (ons, his chofco race,
Bier, his Jo.ve, arul (ov'reign grace.

t oPR,p~!~filret~~e r~:~ '!~o~~~orcal quire,
Praire him who form'd you out .of fire . •
And feeds YOLl with his Jove.
~

Shine to his praiCe, ye chryftal {kies,.
The floor of his abode:
Or veil in !hades your thoufand eye.
Before your brighter God.

3 Thou refilefs globe of golden light, .
Whore beams create our days,
J()~ n with tho filver qUC't' n of night, ,
To own your borrow'd.,ray!•
... Windst ye thall bear his name aloud \
Thro' the elhtrial blue;
For when his chariot is a cloud, .
He makes his wbeels.of you.
5 Thunder and hail, and fires and dorms,

The troops of his comnund,

[ . 81" J
Appear in all ,our d.e;uI{lItr.........
And (peak hi •• "rlll baDO!.

t

6 Shout to the lArd,.. ye furging (CII.
In your eteraal rOlf j
Let wave 10 WafC refound bit praiCe,
And thore reply to thore.

"1

While monllers fponing on tbe ftood"
In (caly filvcr {hine,
Speak terribly their maker God,
And )afh 'be {o.liming bri"e.

8 But gender things tha1J rune his name,... "
To fofcer notes than thefe, .
Young zephyrs breathing o'er the fircam, .

Or wb ifp'ring thra' the trees.
9 Wave ,our taU heads, ye loft, pines,
To him that bi~s YOII grow

j

Sweet duRer. bend the fruitful vines
On <.·ry .hankful bough.
10 Lei the thrill bird, his honours raife,
And climb the morning lk,.; .

While grav'ling beaCh auempt hi. praiteIn boarCer harmony.
1.1 Thus whIle the meaner creatures fing,

Ye mortah take the found;
Echo the glories of your King
Thro' aU the nationa ~ound.

PSALM CL.
1 pRAISE tbe Lord, who reigns abo""
And keep' hi, court below,
rraire .he hoi}' God of Jove,
And all hia.grealncfs {hew!;

4

Proi(.

[ r 8~

J

Praife him fDr his floble deeds, I '
P raire htln'fof his matchle(s power::

.,..

.,

Hir:t ~:r~h :1~:~c:~~;~~:r~:o~e~~1~

~

2. Publifh, (pread to all a'round

Thcgteat Jehovah's name~
Let the trumpet's 'marti al found

In!.

:~ r:sl

1.

The Lord-of Hofis proclailJ.l:"

Praire hi'rO 'every t~n-er~I ' rtril1g;~',
All the reach of he;v'oly art,
All the powers of mufic bring,
The muue of the hean.

.

..

3 Him, ' in whom they movc, and Jive~
,Let every creature fitlg,
Gtary to thei[ Maker give,)
And hom3!!c to their King;
1
H al!ow:ri be his name heM.uh,
As in heaven on earth ador'd,.
Praire tbe Lord.in every breuh;
Let aU thiDgs praire the LOld. !

Hymn 10

GOD

the

I

t -:

. 1

FATHER..

I-IA1L,

J

Father, whor.! creating call"
Unnumuer'd worlds attend,
J ehovah comprehending aU,
\Vhom none can comprehe-nd •. ~

2

In lieht unfearch.1ble enthron'd ..
Which angels dimly (ce-;
Th e fountain of the Goohead own'd
And fore moll of the Three ...

3 From thee thro' an eterna l Now,
The Son, thine ofFspring Row'd

j

An l!Verla!ling fathei thou,.
As evctlaftiqj; God,

4 Nor

i Nor quite dirp!ay'd to worlds above',
Nor quite on e:uth conc.e al'd;,
By wond'rous,_ untxliaufied love
To mornl nun reveal'd .

a

5 Supreme and all fu8i<;.itnt God,.
\ Vhen nature fhall expi.r~,
A nJ worlds created by thy nod
Shall perilli by thy fir~,

.' •

6 Thy name, Jehovah, be ador'd
By creaturcs without end ,
Whom n one but thy cJfcntia.1 word
And fpifi t comprehend .

Hymn 10 GOD .Ihe SO",
t H AlL, God the Son, in glory crown'd
Ere t ime began to bet
Tluoo 'd with thy Sire th ra' hal( the round
or wide eternity!

z

Let heaven ahd earth's flu pendous fuIllt
Difpla, their Author's power I
And ncb exalted ret aph 8ame,
Creal.... thee adore!

3 T hy w(Ntd'rous love the Godhead fhew'd
Comraeted to a {pa n,
T he- co'ettrna l Son of G od ,
T he m~rtal Son of man,

'!

.. To rave mankind (rom 100: cRate,
, Behold his life-blood fiream !
Ha I, L ord ! alDlighty to create t
Almi ghty to redeem .

•

.

S Th e Media tc1r's God -like (way,
His church beneath fu{\i'illB j

Tm

(
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J

Till Nature {h all her Jud ge furvey,
The King Meffiah reigns.
6 Hail, with eIfentiai glory crown'd,
Whe n time {ball cea(e to be,
Thron'd with thy Father, thro' the round
Of whole eternity.

Hymn 10

G~D

Ihe

HOLY GHOS T.

H AII~"~r~~l~f~hheo~h!eeeh~Vlh,

J

third

Sprun g from the Father and tbe Word'
From all eternity!
2 Thy fpirit bmoding o'er the: abyf.
Ot rormlers waters lay :
Spoke into order all that is,
And darknef. into day .
3 In deepdl: hr.- II , or heaven's height,
Thy prtfen ce ..... ho ca n fly ~
Know n is the Father to t hy fight.
Th' abyfs of Deny.

-+

Thy power thro' Jefu's life clifplay"d.
Qlite from the vi r~ in 's wOl11b,
Dying, hi s foul an offering made,
A nd ra is'd .him from the tomb.

S God's image which our fins dearoy,
Thy grace teflotes btlow;
And truth, and holinefs, and joy,
From thee, their fountain flow _

6 Hail, Holy Ghon, Jehovah, third .
In order of the Three,
Sprung flOm the F·ather and the Word
From all etcrDity 1

Hymn

[ 9'

HJt1In 10 Ib,

]
TRINITY!

I HAIL, holy, holy. holy Lord!
Be endlers praife to Thee!

Supume, eifential One, ador'd
10 co· eternal Three.
2.

lntbron'd in cvcrlaRing Gate
Ere time its round ~gan,
Who join'd in council to create
dignity of man.

l To w
l/mah'. vifion £hew'd,
The mph's 'teil their wings,
While Thee, Jehovah, Lord and God,
Th' angelic army fings.

4 To Thee by myftic power. on bjgh
Were humble praife, given,
When

1,hn beheld

with fawou,'d

eye

Th' inhabitant of heaven.

5 AlIlhtt the name of creature own,.
To Thee in hymns :o fp lrc;

Mar we as angels on our thrones
l' or ever jom the choir!
6 Hail, holy, holy, holy l.ord I

Be endlds plaife to Thee;
Supreme, effential One, adot'd ..
In co-eternal Three.

/lnolttr.
J

LET God Ibe Father live
. For ellcc on our tongues:
Sinner! froro hi, free Jove deri,e
The ground of all thm (cngs_

• Y.

2 Ye faints employ your.breath
J n hOll odr of the Son ,
\ V ho bought our fouls from hell and de-at~,.
By offering up his own,

3 Give to the Spirit praife
Of an immortal £lrain,
.

,",Vhofe ligh t, a nd power, and grace convey'"
Sal vation down to men.

4 \Vh ile God

the~Comforter

Reveals our pard on'd fin;

o may th e blooq and, water beu
The fame reco;iwithin. ' .

5

1'0 tha"

great One and Thr;e
.
That,feal the grac.e in he.v'n,
The Father,. Son, and Spirit.. be
Eternal glory giv'n.

- 4~Olbt~h _ ,
1

BL~!~=f:hceel~~~~~~:~l:c;~~~v:~
Rivers of endlef; joy above,
And rills of comfolt bC= fe belC'w.

2 Glory to Ihee, great Son of God;
Fotlh from tby woun ded b ody rolls.
A precious firC'am of vital blood,
Pardon and life for dying fouls.

3

'Ve give the facrcd Spirit praife.
"Vha in our beans of flO and woe"
M ak es l iv ing (prings of grace afirc,
And into bOI.l",dle(s glory Row.

4 Th us G od Ihe Father, G ~ d the Son.
And God lh.e Silirit we adore ;.

Th.t f.:a of hft', afld Io.ve unknown,
Without a bouum or a {hOIt.

~
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=2 Praire the Creator of the Odcs,

Who decks thy orb with bOflOW'd ray';
Or may the fun forget to rifc,
When he forgets his Maker's praifc•

.3 Thou reigning beauty of the night,
Fair queen of filence, filvee moon,
Whore paler fires and female light

Are fofter rivals of the noon:
.. AriCe, and to that fovereign power;
Waxing and waininghonours pay;
~ho bad thee rule the dufky hourl J

And half fupply thcabfent day.
POyt the Sellnd.

I
•

yE glittering flan, that guild the (kies,
\,yhen darknefs has her cUltain drawn,
That keeps the watch with wakeful eyes,
When bufiJllefs, cares, and day are gone:

2 Proclaim the glories of your Lord,
Difpers'd through all the heav ' nly fireet,
Whore boundlefs treafllres can afFold
So ric h a pavement for his fee r.

3 Thou heav'n of heay'ns, roprem~ Jy bright,
Fair palace of the court divine,
Where with inimitable light
The Godh~ad condefcends to {binc :
4 Praife thou the great inhabitant,
....
Who fcauers lovely beams of grace

On

ev~ry

angel, every faint,

.

Nor veil, lhe JuEtre of his face.

5 0 G od of glory, God of Jove,
Thou art tbefun that m:lk'ft our days;
Midn all thy wond'rou, welrks <lbove
Let ea~b and duft' attempt thy praife! .

So"t

L
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CJ'bt Dir.;bu

l
Pt1fdli~n!.

"T
H
E Lord 1tho\lah re ~", ns
•
-Hi.!; t'UOne is but't on high;
T he ,!a rmlflts he: .ilfumes

Are hg

t

and majefiy.

}-lis glories llilile. with beams Co bright,
No mortal eye coin bear the figbt.
The thunders of his hand
Kec:p tbe: wide: worlJ in awe j
Hi J wrath and )ufi ice {land

And

wr~:~~:~:~: ~:?oI!~7t~ biers,'

His ttuth co~firm$ and real! the grace•
. Tlllo'j all his milthty wOlks,
A mning wifdom fllines j
C or.founds the powers of hell ,
And breaks their dark: defigns,
Stro'"g is his arm, and flull fu lfil

His great decrees and (ov('reign wLIl.
And can this fovercign King
Of glory condcCcend,
And will he write his name,
My father and my friend!
I love his namc:, 1 love hi s worJ,

Join all my powers to praife the Lord!

Sun, M •• n, and Slars, !lraift Y' Ib, L?RO:
Pari the Firft.
I

REGENT of all the worlds, above,
Thou (un, whore nys adorn our fpbut",
And with unwcaritd fwiftnefs move
To form tb~ circle of the year:
:2

Praile:

[
S""

E
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P,,'PH FirJI.
TERNAL wi(dom, thee ....e praire,

Thee the creation (tngs ;
With thy loud name, rod,s, hills, and
And beaven's higt palace rings.

feu;

2 Thy hand bow wide it (preads tbe lky !
How glorious to behold!
Ting"d with a blue of brav'n!y dye.
Agd llu'd with fparkliDg gold.

3 There tbou hall bid the globe. of light
Their cndlds circle run;
There tbe pale planet rules the night,
The day obeys the {UD •
.. H down.I turf! my ..wandring eyes
On cJo\lds and fiorms below,

Thofe under regions of the Ikies
l"hy num'rous gloriCi fhow.

S The nouy winds fhnd ready there
Thy orden to obey,
'Vith founding wings they (WefP the air.
To ma~e thy chario., way.
/) There, like a tnrmpct loud and {hong,
Thy thunder {baku our coaft,
While the red lightnings

wa'4C

alon&-

T.hc b~ncrs of tbine hon.

l'.rl Ihl S/(lnd.

I

ON the thin air ... "-hout a prop

Hang fruitful iho.'rs aroupd,
At thy command they fink and 4rop
Their fatncf5 on the ground.
.

2

Lo

[
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2 La here thy _wO!ld'r~us (kill arrays

The fields jn chearful green!
A thoufand herbs thy .art di,fplays,
A thoufand Aow'rs bctwc~n.

3 There the rough mountains of Ii~e· deep
Obfcrve thy {hong com mand j
iI'hy breath em raiCe the billow;> fiecp,
0; fink them to the fand •

... Thy glories blaz.e all nature

round~

And fhike t.he wond'ring fight,
Thro' fkies, and feas, and folid ground.
With lertor and delight.

S Infinite firength, and equal {kill,
Shine lbro' the woTld abroad,
Our fou16 with van amazement fill,
And (peak the builder God.
6 But the mild glories of thy grace

4

Our fafler poIffions move :

Pity divine in Jefu's face
,\Ve fee, adore, and Jove!

'Ihanlfgiving for Goo's particular PravideJI",
Port the Firjl.
J

WHEN all the mercies of my God,

My tifing foul CurveYSt
Why, my cold heart, art thou not 10ft,
In wonder, love, and praire!
life ru{hin'd,
And all my wants rc:drdt,
\Vhile in the: filent womb I lay,
A~d hung upon the breafr.

:2 Thy providence: my

2

3 T.

[
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3 To all my weak: complaints and erie.
Thy mercy lent an eu,
Ere yet my feeble thoughts had learn'.
To form themfc:lvc5 in prayer.

4f. Unnumbe,'d comforts on my foul
Thy tender care bejlow',j..
Before my infant hearl conceiv'd
From whom thofe comforts Bow·a.
PliTt thl St"nd.
I

"t;v-HEN in the flipper, paths of youth
V

With heedlefs ficps I ran,

Thine arm, unfccn, convcy'd me fafc;
And led me up to man .
I

Thro' hidden dangers, toih and deaths,
It gently c1car'd my way,
A nd Ihro' the pleating (narcs oh;cc
More to be (ear'd than they.

3 Ten thoufand thoufand precioas gins
My daily thanksemploy:

Nor is the leaR: a chearful hrut
That taRes thofe gifts with joy•
... Thro' every period of my life
Til)' goodner, I'll pur(ue;
And after deatb in dithnr worlds
The pleal~ng theme renew .

.s Thro' all tttrnity to thte

A grattful fang I'll raife !
BUf, O! ettrnity's too {hart
To utter all thy pnife.

Ii:

GOD

[
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~OD gl~rious,

] ,

and Sinllet's laved.

FATHER, how wide thy glory {hines!

I

How high ~hy wonders r ife!
Known thro' Ihe earth by thou;and fign,;
By'thoufand t~ro' the fides.
2. Thore mighty orbs proclaim thy pow'"

Their mOlions {peak thy (kill :
And on the wings of every hour,
\Ve re ad thy .patience l1ill.
3 Part of~hy name"divine-Iy Rands,
On 1111 thy 'creatures writ.
They {hew the labour of thy hands,
Or Imp'refs of thy feet.

4- }jut when we \·iew thy Ilrangc dcfign
To fave I ebellious worms;
"Vhtre vengeance and compaffion join
l'Stheir divintfi: forms.
S

H~e whole

Deity is known, l.. '\144 '...

N"'or.<larcs a.cre~fu re guefs i
Whi ch of the glories btightdllhone,

<

,,".- h"#w

1

{

Thejuniceor the grace.
6 .Now the full g:l ori es of the Lamb
Ad orn the heavenly plains.
Bright feraphs learn Im monutl's n.JIme,
And tly their choiccfi firains.

7 0, may I bear fome humble part
In that immortal fang;
\Vonder andjoy !hall tune my heart,
Ana love commilld.- my tongue.
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